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UNDER XOVER^

Reds Test 
Orbit Bemb

MOSCOW (AP>—The Soviet Union is believed by 
diplomats here to have used its Cosmos space pro- 
patn  as a cover for making at least 10 tests of 
techniques ftor returning an orbiting nuclear war
head to earth.

Attention was focused today on the catch-all 
Cosmos series after Defense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara announced Friday the U.S. belief that 
the Russians had been testing an apparent orbital 
bomb system.

.. There has been no inunediato ^ v te t reactkm to 
McNamara s statement, and it has not b m  re- 
ported by Spviet news media.

Ten of the 62 announced Cosmos unmanned satel
lites launched since August 1966 have character
istics that make observers here believe the Rus
sians have tested warhead re-entry.

Unlike all other sputniks in the Cosmos series, 
announcements for these 10 did not give the time 
required to complete one orMt of earth-an omis
sion suggestMlg they were returned to earth before 
completing a revolution.

Also, most of the 10 were launched into oftits 
averaging 111 miles above the Earth. McNamara 
said in Washington an orbiting bomb would be 
launched into an orbit of about 100 miles.

Soviet announcements for the Cosmos , series 
asually do not give the sputnik’s specific mission 
but refer only to scientific research, in general.

Jack Frost Fib
Howard County, from all available evidence, Is 

still without frooL
The official lew of Saturday morning, according 

to the U.S. Experiment station thermometer was 
M degrees which was touched at B a.m. 'TMs was 
In the face of a solemn statement of the weather 
bureau that frost would do its stuff on FTiday 
night.

Cotton Blight
..South of here In Glasscock County, however, R 
did treeae. Farmers in the St. Lawrence Commu
nity said the thermometer, was at 28 degrees at 
6 a.m. and that it held that mark fttr sometime. 
Cotton showed evidence of the blight and feed 
stuff was markedly blackened.

Hwre may have been limited areas in this coun- 
ty, ^ rti<^ r t y  in lower places, where frost did 
occur o n T f i a a y T ^ p T ' T I w e T f i i s T S e e h e V F  
denoe of beedsg on some cotton In the Elbow 
conummity for a number of daya.

Louisiana Governor Leads
NEW ORLEANS (A P )-G o v . John M. McKeltben. 

a southern moderate bidding for a second straight 
term, lumped into a bofe early lead Satirday n ^  
In early returns from Louislsna’s crucial D e ^  
cratic ^ m a ry  election.

The mvernor held a commanding m a i^  over 
his s t l fm  contender, Rep. John R. Rarlck, D-La., 
a freshman congressman and supporter of former 
Alabama Gov. George Wallace, and three other 
challengen.

With 102 of 2.891 iwedDCts r e p o r t s  McKeithen 
had 28.291 votes to 4.407 for Ranch. The others ran 
far behind with only token votes.

An unexpectedly heavy turnout in the state waa 
attributed to numerous hot local races. Also, 
Negroes held hopes In the primary of patting a 
member of their race In the state leglaUtare for 
the first time slace the Reconstruction era.

Large Negro votes were reported in some pre
cincts.

The third election factor was an effort by the 
State's leading Deroocrattc conservatives to gain 
control of the party structure in order to give Ala
bama’s George Wallace the prime spot on the 
state's prestdMitiaJ balhg next year.*-

Review ing H ie . .

Big Spring Week
wMi Joe f ic k le

We’re hardly having time to catch our breath 
between cold waves, l ^ y  in the week the area

ivtng tlir 
es.

was ticketed for a freese, which would have made 
K one of the earliest on reconL but we escaped 
with four degrees to spare. Thursday night anoth
er sizzling norther Mew in, and again temperatures 
dipped lust s few off the treeziiig point.

• • •
The United Fund had some healthy surges dur- 

(See THE WEEK, Page 7-A, CM. 1)
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In^Today's HERALD

Hot City Elections
Negroes sre bMdtog for the mayar’s )shs In two 
fanportaat d t ln . ether issMS Involved ia Taeoday 
electlans acrau the U.8. See Page l-A.
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Gary Election
Guard Hassle 
Rages Hotter
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YOUNG EXPERTS APPROVE SPECIAL ST. LAWRENCE FESTIVAL SAUSAGE 
Janet Hoelscher, 5, and Barbara Hoelocher, 10, ready for tha big day

tons Of Choke Sausage
Ready For Hungry Horde

• 0 . 

aendn/ tal 
Mg Im w r

By SAM B LA C O U R N  
Take 1.490 pounds e ( choice 

pork, 1. M  pooBds o f prime 
M ,  a lot of saR, coa ifderablft 
pepper and 49 Ubtespoonsfal of 
powdered garlic.

-  Criad UiB.BaML w R iJ iB a g .  
and garfic t o g e t e .

What have yoa got?
Two tons of choice Gennaa

tables arraaged. T h a  
big Indoor bartiecne pits were 
to shape to cook haadreds af 
pounds of choice beef. A  tem
porary abed area to the west of 
the cnb has been built to pro
vide additional servhig room.

win be KTved.
Tickets sre |191 for adults 

and I I  for chiBraa aader 18. 
' I f  aren’t a hear^ e a te r -  
stay away. The S t Lawrence 
folk are liberal edth t h e i r  
servings. Your ptotes win be

O a r  to 
toalght

Uttleoartty cloaiy. 
Moaday partly cl 

day 61. Low lo iii| ^ 4 l. Ugh

today and
Brfli. High to

l l .

sausage — enough (tt is hoped) 
to foM the horde of hungry foto 
expected to converge oa S t 
Lawrence today for the annual 
Fan Festival of that eoterprls- 
tag Glamcock Community.

Bright and early ..Satmtlay— 
at I  a.nL with the temperature 
at 38 degrees and the cotton 
and grain fields icentlag the air 
with that sweetish • sour smeD 
of frost • bitten greenery — 
nearly 100 per cent of the men 
to the St. Lawrence community

Etbered to the big sheetlron 
ra on the Fred Hoebchor 
farm aouth and west of. the St.

Lawreoce Church.
They brought arlth them the 

grinding machines, staffers, as
sorted tubs, gUttertog r a z o r  
edged knives and sQ of the 
equipment needed for sausage
m a l^ .  ____

SAUSAGE EXPERT 
A l b e r t  Schwartz, acknowl

edged sausage expert of the 
community, was ia command.
As be has ^  the pdst 10 years, 
iw n ia puf t the nrniratina 
of the mountain of f r e s h l y  
dressed pork and beef for the 

.sausage nun«
By mklmorning Satarday the 

hulk of the 4.000 pounds of beef 
and pork had bera transformed 
into huge loops of German 
sausage. One'comer M the big 
barn ruid been turned into a 
makeshift smokehouse. The 
loops of sausage were dangling 
from crossbeams, waiting to be 
slowly smoked. Tubs and half 
barrels with smoulderliig oak 
chips were being prepared to do 
the smoking.

Meantime, to all of the other 
homes In the S t  Lawrence com
munity, the k i t c h e n s  were 
scenes of great activity. Gallons 
of tasty i^ t o  beans were being 
prej^ued; bushels of potatoes 
were being readied for cream
ing. Head after head of cabban 

-was being changed, into cole 
slaw and a flood of cranberries 
were hobbling on a half a bun* 
dred ranges.

Ovens were Jammed w i t h  
pies and cakes. The khids ran 
the gamut There were piee of 
all flivors and sizes, cakes of 
every sort.

And by the way:
“ How do yon cook German 

sausage?"
Alfred Schwartz says:
*‘W dl, we Just put them in a 

pot o f boiling water and boil 
them. That is the way they’ll be 
cooked for serving S a n d  ay .
However, a lot of folk like 'em 
fried. It ’s 

The St.
tog in the beart-of*the comtno- - ranean 
nity was being put to shape for lashed 

S.0M  to 4 .III men, women

Robeit Hayden, general chair
man for this yea rs  feasL said , 
he has high hopes that the serv
ing of the g n ^  win move a 
lot faster than before. He aaid 
that a new arrangement has 
been made to speed up this ac- 
tlvtty.

“ 6 m  thing." be noted. “ Is 
that our guests like to stay at 
the tablee after they have fin
ished eating. It ’s a aodal thing. 
They like to chat arith their 
friends.

“ This would be fine, if we 
didn’t have eo many other folk 
wkitlng their turn at the tables."

These annual events are the 
aray St. Lawrence people fi
nance their cburch. Eight now 
they are building an attractive 
new parsonage. The m o n e y  
from this particular feast wiu 
be used to further this project.

Mrs. Fred -Hoetocheg, t h e  
chairman of the food commit
tee, aaid that everyone takes 
part.

EVERYONE HELPS
The men. she explained, make 

the sausage The women crok 
the cakes aind prepare the other 
food. Both men and women are 
on hua^ Or help wHh serving. 
Even the Uds sre to the act.

They ir e  recruited to keep 
ttn emptietf pistes off the tabtes 
and to ready vacant seats for 
•ddIthNU] diners.

At 11 a m. today, the hmeh

37 Perish 
In Crash?

Just up to yon." 
Lawrence cW> baiM-

the
and children who are to move 
to at 11 a.m. today.

Tkbtoi w art betog n t  frPb

HASLEMERE, EngUnd (A P ) 
— An Iberia A fr Ltoea CaravMle 
let crashed on its approach to 
London airport Saturday night, 
spreading a litter of wreckage 
over a wide area of the Storey 
countryside. Police reported no 
survivors among Ita 80 passen
gers and seven crew.

RIDGE HIT
H ie plane hit a ridge o f heath 

and piM  forest about 46 miles 
southwest of London about 8 
p.m., 16 minutes before it was 
due to land F lie  and rescue 
teams from three countieB sped 
to the scene.

A  spokesman for the Spanish 
government-owned airline said 
the ptoM went out of radio con
tact at 8:66 p.m. with no report 
of trouble from .the p ilo t It 
crashed at Blackddwn Park, the 
grounds of s country mansion at 
the village of Fernhurst. 

i j m E  HOPE
The French-baUt. twln-Jet 

plane had set out from Malaga, 
a resort on the Spanish Mediter- 

coast Heavy rains 
the sres where it 

crashed most of the day.
' PoUcc said the plane hit a hill- 

skto in wooded country, spread* 
ii« wf6ck6|i over a wfeto toao.

with raaktog a decision when 
‘ you have to select whlcfa of the 
Bonebaked pies and cakes win 
be your dessert choice.

A lot of the visitors will want 
to take away some of the u o- 
sage for future eating.

Hayden said there srlll be a 
liberal supply on hand. T h e  
price for the sausage is %\ t i  »  
pound. The sausage Is to loops 
each weighing from three to 
five pouB^.

Lunch time is from 11 am . 
(a  half an hour earlier thaa last 
year) to 1:86 pm . At 9:88 p m. 
supper (the same menu) will 
be served.

COTTON AU enO N

Around 8 pm . today, a big 
aoetton sale will be staged at 
the church grounds Included to 
the items to be sold arUl be 26 
bales of the famous Io m  staple 
St. Lawreoce cotton. Tm i cot
ton has been donated by the 
farmers.

Also to be sold is a quantity of 
merchandise — mostly donated 
to the S t Lawrence folk by 
merchants to Big Spring, Big 
Lake, San Angdo and elte- 
whero. -----  ------- -  ______

One feature which had been 
planned for the day has boon 
cancelled.

Clifford Hoelscher. brother of 
Fred, had 86 acres of tomatoes. 
The vines were londed with rich 
ripe tomatoes. It aru estimated 
there were perhaps M to 106 
tons of the fruit on the vines. 
Hoelscher had abandoned plans 
to harvest the crop due to mar
ket conditions and lack of labor. 
However, it had been planned 
to sell sacks of the ruddy to
matoes at the sale today.

•Tt’s out,”  said Hoelscber. 
“ The temperature goKiown to 
28 degrees and n^ybe a little 
tower Saturday moniing. That 
finished off the tomatoes.’ ’

[ep 'tsR ise  
Voting Might 
Spur Violence
GARY, Indo. (A P ) -  Indiana 

Atty. Gen. John J. Dillon said 
Saturday he will aik *a state 
high court to diaaolve a lower 
court order prohibiting mobili
zation of the National Guard to 
preserve peace in Gary's may
oralty election Tuesday.

“ I know of no authority In any 
court in the United States, let 
alone the Morgan Superior 
Court, to enjoin the governor 
when he is acting as conunand- 
win-chief of the militia under 
tfo  Indiana Constitution,’ ’ Dil
lon said.

DISCOl’NTED DANGER

“ I will take the approolate 
legal action to diaaolve this or
der when the courts open Mon
day," he said. Either the Indi
ana Supreme Court or Appellate 
Court could render the tower 
court toJUBctkNi Invalid, ha said.

Morgan County Superior 
Court Judge Noble litte ll d ied  
an 1816 Indiana tow barring the 
r a t o e  out of t r o ^  wltMn five 
d a ^  of ah motion to
case of riot or "imminent dan
ger”  of r io t

The Judge discounted the ’ im 
minent danger" menUoned in 
(tov. Roger Branigto’s directive 
of Thursday ordering troops Into 
the area.

TROOPS MOVING?

There were reports that some 
tiMDs already were moving into 
the Gary area of northwest Indi
ana. but they could not be con-' 
firmed.

Littell filed hla order at Mar- 
tlnsvlUe. a small city south of 
IndianapoUs, on a complauit 
signed by Ralph Lett, a lawyw 
in nearty MooresvilJe. 'rbe 
county is one of those affected ' 
by the governor’s call for Na
tional Guard troops.

The race to G iry . s steei- 
making center of M0.090 popula- 
Uon, about 56 per cent Negro, 
pits Democrat Richard G. 
Hatcher against RepubUcaa Jo
seph B. Radlgsn. Hatcher beat 
the Incumbent. A. Martin Katz, 
for the Democratic nomination 
to the May primary.

•RADICALS’

"  Repwta have drattattod fof 
weeks that the voting may d ig 
ger rioting.

The race has ^ i t  the Demo
cratic Party to Gary, normally 
a Democratic stronihokL John 
G. Krupa. the county Democrat
ic chairman, h u  accused 
Hatcher of being surrounded by 
“ radicals’ ’ and to sympathy 
with radal extremists. Hatcher 
has denied the charges.

Gordon St. Angelo, state Dem
ocratic chairman, told Krupa 
last week that he zhould support 
the nominee or quit his county 
chairmaMhip. -  ' v

The county judge's action was 
the third court step involving 
the election.

DEMOS ASSERT

No Use Hiding 
Differences

WASHING'TON (A P )—Three Democratic senators 
said Saturday no useful purpose will be «erv/d by 
papertog over deep divisions on VieInJm policy in the 
name of national unity.

They offered what added up to a rebuttal of Presi
dent JonniUNi's contention that dissenters and demon
strators are hindering the war effort and attempts to 
get peace.

Senate Democratic I.eader Mike Man.sfleld of Mon
tana said the right of dissent Is betng abused by,those 
who utter “ vile expres.slooa of hatred" toward John
son but the war has “ fostered deep end dangeruu-s divi- 
■lone at borne."

" I t  eerves no useful purpose to blink at that fact 
in the name M  unity," Jie aaid. “ A unity that Is b u t- 
facesleep wUr Impress no one except oureelves. And 
to that respect it is likely tor be as misleadingly dan
gerous as a beauty that is skin deep."

Sen. Wayne Morae, DOre., cnodemned those who 
engage to Illegal demonsiratlans. But he said sup- 
portera of the Preakteot’s Vietnam poUciee have the 
duty to sec to tt that teflttmate channels o f psotest are

the admtoistratloii to to «r iou s  trouble." he 
saM. "F a r  from demoastratins that represenutive 
democracy aflorde disnentera f u  opportunity to com
municate and to change pkbUe m Uc7  wlMre thty can 
make a convincing caae, the ndBritoimflou Js IkPklly 
closing those c h i im ^ "

Msl  £B fSM  J. M o C a ^ , D-Mton., w M  M s Is not 
the time to a a  for D indelM H  p u ty  ta l ly  ow Viet»^- 
Mm. I

"The recent project « f  Ihu Vtatnua toMe by the / 
secretary af eute to hw ln ii all of Suothanst Asia, if 
not a confrontation with le d  China, makes debate of 
the terne eeperialiy toiportaaL** he nUL

Johnson told a news couforence Wednesday that 
antiwir demonstrations, each as that at the Pentagon 
recently, do not cootributo to the pence la Vietnam nor 
help the men fighting them

Pope Recovering Nicely 
After A Major Operation
VATICAN C ITY (A P ) -  Sur- 

geooB removed a swollen pros
tate gland from Pops Paul VI 
.Satiaday daring a snccessfuL 
46-mtBnte operaBoo to the Apoe- 
toHc Palace. He was reported 
out of danger and b e ^  a 
month-tong convalescence.

"ProcedamuB In nomine Dom
ini’ ’ — Proceed to the name of 
the Lord — the 78-year-old pon
tiff told a team of doctors to 
Latin before drifting into un- 
cotwciounwee under nuestbesia 
for the first major surgery on a 
PopeJaiDpdton times.

There were no complications 
as Dr. Pietro Valdoni, one of the 
world’s outstanding sureeans, 
sliced away the g la ^  just below 
Pope Paula bladder to d eer his 
inflamed urinary tract, the Vati
can reported.

'The trail, slight spiritual ruler 
of half a bilUon Roman Cathol
ics was said to have borne the 
surgery well, waking 45 nunutes 
after it ended.
‘ 'The gland was immediately 
examined for signs of cancer, 
but the results were not dis
closed. The doctors prevtously 
had reported no evidence of ma
lignancy.

The operation came two

months to the day after the 
Pope ten to at Us summer resi- 
dence to Castel Gandolfo out.side 
Rome. lu  succew went a tong 
way toward dlspeUing the con
cern here over the Pope’s 
health.

Juto 98 minntes after the oper
ation ended at 8:45 a m. the Rt. 
Rev, Gtovaani Benellb. the 

' Phpe’s deputy secretary of 
sUte, announced the operatton 
“ was rapidly brought to a hap
py end.’ *

An evening medical buDetto, 
12 houn after the L ^ tra iio ^  
deacrRied the Pope*r 
o p e r a t i v e *  rondmoe as- 
“ excellent."

It said Ms doctors were maiii- 
tstotog inniaterTupted vigi
lance'^ over the Pope with medi
cal equipment and tt was 
learned that beds had been pre
pared for them to spend the 
night to the pontifTs apartment.

O N E  G I F T

works many wonders

COULD. OPEN NEW. ERAS IN SPA CE'PRO BE

Giant Rocket Is Poised
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (A P ) 

— The mightiest rocket ever as
sembled stands on a concrete 
launch pedestal here, awaiting 
the signal to Mast off on a mo
mentous flight that could open a 
fantastic new era to space ex- 
pioratlon.

Success would inject new life- 
and spfrit into Amarica's lag
ging Apoljo man-to-the-moon 
program. A  catastrophic failure 
w o M  deal annther damagtng 
blow to the project and to the 
Nattonal Aeronautics and Space 
AdmiUstration.

The rocket is the .Saturn 5, a 
ICS-foot-UU giant with enough 
DoiPK to otbi tk o n  tm lle  IM

combined weight o f aO the more 
thaa 9M satellites • launched to 
date by the United States. On 
the upcoming fU ^ t tt will orbit 
a space v e h ^  weightag an in
credible 278,189 pou m .

Saturn 5 is the “ uKlmste’ ’ 
rocket , the vehicle which the 
United States pians to aqe fry st 
least the next two decades to 
prtfoa the moon and planets 
with larga manned and un
manned space shipe.

Between 7 a.m. and 1 p.m. 
(EST) Thunday, this super- 
rocket is to thunder into the sky 
on Its maiden test flight.

la Waehtogtoni NASA ao*

nounced that to additina to the 
Saturn 5 launch, 11 Apollo space 
(Ughts are planned during the 
next two years.

Men may be landed on the 
moon at the last of these launch
es. the space agency said. How
ever, lunar landing could be de
layed until 1970, It added.

Six Apollo flights are planned 
for 1988, five to 18«. Early 
fUgUs will be bests of the hnar 
module, the unH that is to carry 
two men to the moon eventual
ly. After the first launch, the Sa
turn 5 rocket such as that for 
next week’s scheduled shot will

For U »  Ooal INB tosL a  c o »

plete Apollo capsule wiR ba sen! s 
op by a Saturn S. for a practice 
rendezvous and doddng of Om  | 1 
hmar module. i  4̂

The 1989 flights, all ostog Sa*j 
turn 5’s, NASA said, are to ba  ̂
stimilation flights for the tanar' 
program. The fifth could tnetoda' 
a manned moon landing. ' "

In another step toward 
manned moon exploratloe, the 
space agency plans at 3 :B  ajB.* 
Tuesday to launch Strveyoc 9  
toward a soft-landtog on the _ 
moon to take pictures and ana*^- 
lvz » heutr aoiu with a s a a f*^ ' 
dMDtftzz laih
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No Leads 
In Dallas 
Gun Death

2-A  Big Spring (Te.xos) Herold, Sunday, Nov. 5, J967

; DALLAS (A P ) -  Police re
ported no leads Saturday in (he 

I search for the slayer w  sl^yen 
I of a Dallas construction man 
!beaten and shot to death and 
'Stripped of all identification.

The victim, Joe C. Williams, 
i57, a construction supervisor (or 
Sears, Roeliuck & CO., was found 

y -ridead in his automobile Frulay 
a night near Plano. F’olice said he 

apparently died from one bullet 
in the back.

.Sheriff .I S. Hand of Collin 
j County .said more than flO.OOO

KATHY SHAW

Wins Free Trip 
To Chicago Event
Kathy Shaw, 19 year-old fresh 

man at Abilene Christian Col 
lege, and 10-year member

;!was found in the trunk of WiL 
liams 1967 automobile. He said 
10 envelopes, nine with $1,000 
each and one . with $1,020, 
were contained in the trunk, 

{mostly in large bills.

i Williams' txKly lay on the 
fliKirlxiard in tlie buck seat of 
the car. Deputy Sheriff Ray 
Cline of Collin Countv said the 
keys to the automobile were 

of!mi.s.sing and Williams had been
the 4-H Club in Howard County.jstripped of identification.

iT-rrlearned Saturday .she had beehl' l(M)ked niie .sometxxiy 
awarded a free trip to the 4-H worked him over pretty good," 
Club roundup in Chicago.

A telegram from the Carna
tion C o , advising Mi.ss Shaw of 
her selection to make the 
to Chicago, was received by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
James Shaw, 2709 Rebecca, 
shortly before noon.

They planned to go to Abilene 
and tell Kathy the good newn 
persMCally

Kathy wa.s a Howard County 
Gold Star girl w-pen she was in 
the 9th grade. She has been ac
tive in doaens of 4-H Club pro
grams and her trip to the 4-H 
roundup in Chicago w m  won on 
the work she has done in the 
past year in dau7  foods.

She bi to be in Chk ago on Ute 
night of Nov 29 for a special 
'•■get actquainted'’ buffet dinner 
and on Nov 2k she will be one 
of the girls honored at the Dairy 
Food Award dinner.

Cline said, citing numerous 
bruises on the face of the vic
tim Cline said the only objed 
found in Williams’ pockets were 

trip a pair of eyeglas.ses

Williams, a Dallas resident, 
recently completed a new store 
in Kansas City. Polite there said 
he set out for home Thursday 
afternoon.

Brrrr!
(Ae WIRCkHOTOI

When the temperatwe dipped down in the 
thirties In Dallas, Friday aigkt. Mocha, the 
loo’s aewest rhinp, baadled ap ia a blaakrt

la pratect her (ran  the chill. Macha If  al
most 11 months old and this was the flrat 
raid weather the had expeiieaccd.

Two Injured 
In Accident

LEG ISLA TIVE CO N TESTS, TOO

Becky Johns and Wynelle Col
lins were treated and released 
from Malone and Hogan P'oun- 
dation Hospital Friday night 
They were passengers in cars] 
driven by Donald G, Hein, Webb'

Texans Vote Saturday On 
Coinstitution Amendments
It) GARTH JONES
Bt TIw AmmMM er<M

AFB. ilbd Don C Denton. Webb
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APR, which were In an accident 
at Marcy and Old Hwy 90

Four ntlnor accidents were 
al.so reported to police Friday 
Roy Delmar Brown, 111 E IWh. 
and Jerry Dean Cam. 1717 Ayl- 
ford. were in collision ui the 100 
block of East F.tghteenth Wal-

All pf Texas votes Nov. 11 op 
six jnbre patches to the much- 
amended state constitution while 
five different areas of tho state 
will try to fill vacancies in the 
T ^ s  Senate and House.

When the eifpected light bal
loting is i-ornfflete. Texas Repub
licans hope they will have bet- 

heirter WUlum Stroup.. 700 Scott
TM v. .iwc i M .  u .u  r-i___lature which now consists of one
Sr^'nimiT^ ifTlI’n <'®P »n a to r iitd three represch-SuZ Nolan, were involved In an . ,, __, , ,  »ww«u.
accident at Sixth and Blrdwelll
Lane ' A total of 14 Republicans are

‘ Hnong the 6k canthdntes .seeking 
one Senate and six Hou.se seatsVictor J. Brown. 910 W 

and Geraldine B Daniel. llOa 
M«ta. were in an accident at

Harris, Dallas attorney 
forer state representative.

HARRIS COUNTY

Harris County (Houston) has 
two special representative 
races, each uivolvlng Republi
cans State GOP officials say 
they also are very mitluislastic 
abotit the chanefB of Glen Pur
cell. Houston management con
sultant. fat'ing 10 Democrats in 
a race for th^ seat vacated l)y 
I>ee Duggan Jr. Purcell has full 
backing of the Harris County 
GOP organiation.

In the other Harris County 
race, Ncven Republicans are. 
contesting 10 Democrats to sue

and to pay off the bonds. Supporters 
a y  the extra boost in park B- 
nancing is needed to (ace a fast 
growing population that is more 
recreation minded each year 
Opponents a y  federal mopey 
should be used for long range 
financing with the state furnla- 
Ing cash for operhtioRs.

I. Allow non-elective state of
ficiate and employees to serve 
on state and federal boards and 
rommteskms! Present law u y s  
they cannot bold down two such 
jobs at' the u m e time.

C IT Y  SALES BITE OR NOT
we w to* £

Fev/PtopertyTaxCiifs
By TBb AlMcHtoB lto«M
one per cent cRy sales 

tax. winning overwhelirang ap
proval at the polls, is exp ired  
to bring few immediate reduc
tions in property tax rates.

On the other hand, a survey 
shows, the tax has won awroval 
in most Instances when MUed as 
a barrier against future in
creases in the property tax—par
ticularly to pay for major Im- 
|NX)vement bonds.

A check.across the state by 
the San Antonio Expron 9nd 
The Associated Press.shows that 
El Paso, Austin and Wichita 
Falls voters all approved the 
levy as a supplement to extetlng 
tax sources and to stop another 
property tax hike.

REDUenOM  
Those three cities were, the 

bellwethm in early metroptdi 
tan area voting on the tax. Cor
pus Christ! was'an exception to 
the eariy rule, promising a 10 
per cent reduction in the ad va
lorem rate if the tax was ap
proved

El Paso was the f i ^  big dty 
to approve the tax. Its mayor, 
Judson Williams, was one of the 
early backers of the one per cent 

option levy asu 
the money woes of Texas mu 
niclpalities.

NO INCREASE 
The El Paso campaign held 

that the property tax would not

issue wax combined with a $1S.4 
million capital iiiH»xivainedts 
bond issue. The sales tax pateed 
8,13$ to 4,514 and pulled with it 
three bond Issues totaling $11.4 
million, all of which would come 
from anticipated sales tax reve
nue. Two other bond issues, not 
to be paid by sales tax money, 
were turned down.

BIG CITIES •

Emboldened by the city salM 
tax acceptance (15 wins, one 
loss, that one at tiny Electra) 
civic leaders in Dallas and Fml 
Worth arranged an areawide 
December referendum on the 
sales tax. Twenty-nine munici
palities besides Dallas and Fort 
Worth will vote Dec. 5 on cRy 
sales taxes. The Dallas Cham
ber of Commerce says the one 
per cent taxes are “ necessary 
to -sustain tile piStwlatlon and 
economic growth momentum of 
the city of Dallas and this entire 
urban drea.”

Dallas officials, howerer, fore
saw no property tax cuts, sales 
tax or not.

SAN ANGELO
San Angelo votes on the tax

'* P * L ‘* " *  issue Dec. 9. The dty expects 
solution to  .......... -̂-----

to get some $55O,D0BwTear from 
it^lhe tax, if approved, Most of the 

money would go into a $10 mil- 
lioa capital improvements pro
gram to go into effect next 
si»1ng.

When the legislature consid
ered the one P «r cent sales tax
last session, few.thought R would 
have much future even after the 
enabliiig legtelation was paswd. 
Gov. Jm u  Connally endorsed it 
as a last-ditch measure to give 
municipal governments a chance' 
to get out of their financial 
straits. _____

The voters fooled the experts.

Ous poiiis relieved by 
Barney Toland

Volktwagtn
BIG SPRING’S ONLY 

AUTHORIZED 
SALES k  SERVICE 

2114 W. Srd $0-707

that the property tax would not 
necessarily be lowered by ap
proval of the sales tax, but inol-proval
cated approval would eliminate 
the need for an increase in the 
coming few years.

The vote in El Paso was an 
overwhelming 17,01-4,005. The 
tax lost in ^ y  six of 70 pre
cincts. the loaers being on the 
predominantly Mexican-Ameii- 
cap. low-incoine south tide.
■ The four largest dUes In the 
state—Honston, Dallas. Fort 
Worth and San Antonio—will 
hold Dec. 5 elecUons on the sales 
tax issue.

PROMISES
San Antonio and Fort Worth 

have promised to cut buck on 
property taxes U the city sales 
levy gets voter approval. Hous
ton and Dallas campaigns indi
cate only that it nuy ward off 
another property tax tncrea.se.

San Antonio's City Council 
pledged to roll back the tax rate 
to Ra current level of $1.97 per 
$100 valuation, after one year at 
a $21$ level

Austin’s cRy councQmen made; 
no promises about ctRtlng thcj 
property tax immediately, bat' 
said the additional sales tax 
revenue could mean a cut.

At WichlU Falls, the sales tax

DOLLAR DAY
* ' r

SPECIAL
ROYAL CANADIAN WARE

COOKIE JAR
or

TEA P d f
Register Here 

AU Week Fer 

Free M iak. 

Stele. Ne 

OMigatiea. VALUE 1.9S

Phone 267-B2M

CASEY’S ,Nc !SL£

State GOP headquarters has'^***
.................. ‘The Harris Connty GOP (^om->H»pes for Repubkian vk -T h e  Hams tonniy

Fourth and TsiBtnGregg^ John races, al-'niRtee has not nanisd a favorite.
Howard Samuel. 2704 Carot. and 
the parked car belongmg to Mi
chele Defellce. Silver Hills 
Road, were in collision in ‘ the 
parking lot of Miriam’s, 790 W. 
3rd.

wUI. BROWNSVaLEthough parly designations
not be onThcrballot | County and Austin have;

THE “ X ”  METHOD candidates, including one|
Paper ballols wUI I o o k I Republican, seeking the seat of

I, m igD M

ie shining season
Grantham Jewelry

Corner R it i T h ea ter— 4th et Main

LARGE ASSORTMENT 
PIERCED

EARRINGS
$1.00

Jewel Boxes
ALL METAL. ,SIL\ER OR- 

' (R)LD, \E L\E T  LINED

$1.00
REBCII.T MIDO

WATCHES
GUARANTEED$19.95

NECKLACE

WATCHES
$5.95

different to most Texans. This is ! Rep. Pat Cain, 
the first general election for the in Cameron (bounty (Browns
“ x "  system of voting If a per
son wants to vole for a consti
tutional amendment or a legls- 
tetive candidate, he will place 
and “ x "  beside the propo’^Rkn 
pr the candidate’s name. Form
erly a voter scratched out the

vilie). th m  are six candidates 
to succeed Rep Maurice Pipkin 
resigned. Reporis indicate It 
may be a cloee Sanchez vs. San
chez decision The soie Republi
can Is Manuel Sanchez, while 
Henr>- Sanchez Ls the leading

Lvsue or name he wanted to vote i ivm ocratk  candidate, 
against. : •ffipi-p ;ip( five candidates

Dallas and Hoaston will be the 
.scene of the hottest legislative 
races, a normal situation.

Twenty candidates are seek
ing the Senate seats of the late 
Sen ('.eorge Parkhouse of Dal-; 
las. One Democrat. William c.i

in-1

DON'T MOVE-IMPROVE!
'sSBTb '^m c i^I orpuno

F E N C I N G

ESTIMATES
NO

DOWN PAYMENT!

100% FINANCING-UP TO 60 MOS. TO PAY

HARRIS LUMBER & HDW.
STORE HOURS: • to S:30 WEEKDAYS—# to 4 SATURDAY 

1609.EAST 4Hi - AM 7-8206

cludlng*one Repubikan. for the.! 
unexptred term of Rep. Otha 
Blrkner, who resigned, froml 
M a ta g o ^  and Wharton conn-1 
toes i

‘Three candidates, with onei 
seeking the vacancy

De«r, announced he was w ith - i^ '^ *^  ^  
drawing but the aecreury ofjD^P. (^ r g e .  in •
state’s office said absentee bal-i Cochran, H w l^ y , Terry and 
loting already was underway!Yoakum counties, 
with his name on the ballot. | AMENDMENTS
Republicans pin their highest | , . _____
^  of the (tev on 0. H. ’ ’ Ike The
— ^ ------- —— I ---------------------Ion the halkit. as listed, incline;

I 1 Authorire counties to put aR 
their revenues Into a .single Wg 
general fund Presently there 
are several funds with limita
tions on the spending from each 
Opponents say the .single big 
fund would be too tempting to 
county commissioners.’ Support
ers say tt wouW streamline coun
ty government and make spend
ing more flexibie 
. .2. l>et cities, counties and oth
er politkal subdivisions spend 
tax money for mental health and 
mental retardation work when 
there is a hospital district In 
operation Opponents say mental 
health programs should "be fi
nanced through present hospital 
districts to preventing Using 
duplication i

3 .Set up a $200 million bond| 
issue fund to revive the veterans 
land program of letting veterans 
buy farm and ranch land from 
the state on low interest 40-year 
payment plaas It also would ex
tend the privilege to veterans of 
the Vietnam and cold war ac
tivity. The proposal has been de
feated twice previously. Oppo
nents say the sUle should atay 
out of the little-blt-down, llttle- 
bit-a-month business

MEDICAL BILUS

4 Make It legal for counties 
to pay medkal bills for county 
law eiiforcement officers injured 
in the line o f duty If approved, 
the payments would be permi.v 
sive but not mandatory.

5. Allow the state to Issue $75 
piillion In bonds and use the 
money to buy land and build 
sUte park.s An admission fee. 
probably $1 a car, would be 
charged for use of state parks
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House Sunday 
New School Plant

Big Spring High School’s n ^  
multi • million dollar plant will 
be on display next Sunday after- 

' noon, climaxing Amencan Edu
cation W eek'and ghrlng local 
residents a chance to inspect 
what they voted for in the 1N 4 
15,500,000 bond elecUon.

Open house plans were an
nounced Saturday by Joe Muss, 
president of the Big Spring In
dependent School ^ a r d .  and

Superintendent Sam Anderson 
A brief dedication (uogram be
ginning 2 p m. win precede 
tours of the four-block stnicture 
from S-5 p.m.

Featured speaker wlU be Dr. 
J i ^  W. McFarland, dean of 
the school of education at the 
University of Texas at El Paso. 
He is a lUe memb«r of the Tex
as State Teacher’s Association, 
the National Education Agency,

the National Congress of 
ents and ’Teachers and the As
sociation for Childhood E ^ a  
Uon International. Dr. McFar
land bolds three dhgrres from 
the UniversMy of Texa-s at Aus
tin. He has been superintendent 
of schoob in Amaiilln, Vernon 
and in Houston from 1158 to 
I9M.

Anderson will preside at Sun
day's program. Also scheduled 
to participate are Don Crockett

j Probably 25 per cent of thei 
men and. women of the county

, ____ ,. . . . . .  . . who are otherwbe qualtfiedi
Par- Jr., president of the high •cboolj^jpj.i^jp; jjnyg registered!

i-co and can talw part in the elec-! 
tfons of 1N 8. I

Mrs Ztrah LeFevre. countyi 
tax assessor • collector, said 
Friday that her office has issued 
approximately 3,500 voter regis
trations since the period began

student council; the Rev.
K. Gee, First Methodist ('hurch 
miiUster; Mayor Arnold Mar
shall; J ^ n  K .S m ith , h i g h  
school principal; Dr. R. Gage 
L l o y d .  First Presbyterian 
Church ministor, and the high
sebod band and choir.

Moss and Dr. Lee 0. Rogers, 
chamber of commerce presi
dent, will speak briefly.

Durham Urges 
Oil Pacts Study
A landowner who signs an oil 

lease without careful study may 
be signing away the right to ail 
the water under hb und, the 
president of the Texas Sheep 
and Goat Raisers' Association 
has warned. Worth Durham, 
Sterling City, who appeared be
fore the Texas Sumeme Court 
on behalf of TSAGRA In a wa
ter-rights case, said an oil com- 

-yuF^attanmy teld the eeurt hb 
firm had a contractual r i^ t  to 
take as much water as neces
sary for secondary recovery 
(waterfloodiiK), even if thb 
means draining all the water 
from under the land.

Most standard oil lease con
tracts today carry a clause 
specifying the tight to use fresh 
water for secondary recovery. 
The bndowner should always be 
careful that thb clause b  strick
en before he signs the contract, 
said Durham, t z

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Nov. 5, 1967 3-A,

Solvation Arm y. Reports 
Tronsient. Local Relief
During the month of October 

the Big Spring Salvation Army 
helped 506 through the Traaslent 
and Family Welfare prMrams 
with an expenditure of 1295.33, 
according to the monthly report 
issued by Lt. Bart D egp, com
mander.

The Family Welfare (Mxigram 
whith takes care o f residents of
Big ftning,
Ing 115 persons. Two food orders

spent 21M .11 help- 
5 person)

were giveo which entitled the 
holder to obtain  ̂ a nominal 
amount of groceries from a lo
cal grocery. Needy peopb in the 
Big Spring area received 760 
garments and 27 pairs of shoes 
which had been donated to the 
Salvation Army,

In the Tran.sient program 393 
people were helped and a total 
of 1,1I6 meab had been served 
during the month at an expend!-

/

Weather Halts 
Most Harvesting
COLLEGE STATIpN, Tex 

(A P ) -  Bad weather at the 
weekend halted harvesting hi 
Texas. John Hutchboo, director 
of the Texas Agrtculdiral Exteo- 
sloR Service n id  heavy rains. 
sonM Mfh winds and low 
temperalures halted virtually all 
outdoor wort.

Hutchison no(ed, howeer, that 
the rains d lte t  relieve the need 
for moistnre in the nreaa that 
needed it most. Colder weather 
-with fe i l l^  froet will do the de- 
foUatioD j w  on most Hij^ 
coHba. A i^ w n o f  g o o o l

was favorabte for harvesting 
cotton. Grams and pastures 
could use a general rain. Be
cause of slow maturity, much 
b te  sorghum will be harvested 
for hay. 'The p e c a n  harvest 

issed the 41 per cent mark 
vestock and pastures are in 

good condition. Ranchers are 
getting ready for the hunting 
season. Deer are in good condl- 
tioa .'

ture of 199.22. Thb would not bej 
possible states Lt. Deggs If it 
were not for the donations uf| 
food items from local business-! 
men and individuab. 'Tran.sienls: 
received 384 garments.

In the youth department of 
the religious program of the 
Salvation Army, a total of 356 
atlanded the 24 meetings hskl

Westbrook To 
Have Reading 
Program

Oct. 1.
It b  estimated there are more 

than 12.000 persons in the coun
ty eligible to register. Deadline 
b  Jan. 31.

Mrs. LeFevre, pointing out 
that registration costs nothing, 
.said Friday that any person wlw 
wants to register has only to 
call her offke and an applica-l 
tion form win be mailed. She 
urged all voters to regbter and 

I to do .so as quickly as potsible. 
j Otherwi.se, she pointed out. 
[there will be a jam on the la.st 
[days of the registration period

L IQ U ID A T IO N

S A L EStore Hoore 
Men., Tuea., .Thurs., 

FrI. 10-9 
Wed. end Sat. 10-7

<»OK

There were 33 meeting for the 
adults and a total attendance 
of 811. The L ea rn  of Mercy 
workers vbited M persons.

Total expenditures for t h e  
month of October for the Sal
vation Army Corp, including 
salaries and office expenses, 
were $2,852.15 and income was 
$2,888.M. Sources of Income for 
the Corp are United Fund, do
nations, collections and sale of 
the “ War Cry."

Damage Suits 
Seek $85,000
Two suits for damages were 

filed Friday in I18th Dbtrlct 
Court. The plaintiffs ask a com
bined total at $85,000 in thelr 
petltlons.

Dixie Masters, for herself and 
her minor daughter, Katherine, 
b  suing Louise Hamilton for 
$40,000. Thb suit stems from 
injuries alleged suffered by the 
child u  she crossed the street 
in the 700 block on Douglas last 
Sept. 18.

L. I. Stewart and hb wife, 
Robbie Marie, are suing Furr's 
liic.. for $45,000. They allege 
that Mrs. Stewart fell while m 
the food store of the defendant 
and was injured. The accident 
was on March 18.

WESTBROOK (SC) -  He] 
‘man M. Parson.s, We.stbri 
Rural High School Superintend
ent. has been autlxmzed to ad- 
iiiinixtei a Title 1 'Reading tm- 
provement program thb year.j 
Funds were approved earlier by 
the Texas Education Agency.

Westbrook, like other commu-i 
nities throu^out the country.J 
has a group of pupib who n e^  
lmpro\ed reading skiib and 
abilities to enable them to make 
more satisfactory progress in 
aU school studies The Title II 
program b  designed to improve! 
reading sUlb of educationally 
deprivH  children and to equai- 
iae educational opportunities be
tween the disadvantaged child 
and the more fortunate child.

Placement in the program Is 
ba.sed on achievement t es t | 
scores and student evaluation 
by the teachers

Teachers will be relie\-ed of 
many non-teaching duties to en
able them to spend additional 
time with children in the read
ing program

Teacim  aides a.ssbting ele 
mentary and junior high in
structors will be Mrs. Bettci 
Scroggins and Mary Ann Lopez. 
In addition to simerviaory • 
coun.seling work, Preston C 
Lightfoot will work with attend
ance services.'’ Juanlce Bru<e 
will be working as an offii'o 
aide along with her duties in 
the,county superintendent'g of
fice'. *
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"WiSTl
shoaU aee the harvest in that 
aectkm greatly increased, Hutch
ison said.

In midweek -eeperU, dbtricl 
agents gave thb tommary;

Moisture b  abort over moat of 
the Panhandb. Snow and rain 
were generally lIgM. Dryland 
wheat especially needs rain. 
From 21 to N  per cent of the 
sugar beet crop In Cbatro, Deal 
Smith aad Parmer counties has 
been harvested. The enrrot har
vest continues. The grain sor
ghum harvest b  general and oot- 
ton harvesting b  most active in 
the southeast countbs. Livestock 
and range conditions are fair to 
good.

Winds, light molstiire and cold 
hampered harvesting on the 
South Plalaa (Lubbock). Earty 
cotton b  generally of oocellent 
fiber quality. Most of the area 
has now recebod kilUng frosts 
and the cotton aad soybean har
vests win Ut high gear when 
good weather retains. Livestock 
are in good condition. The sor
ghum harvest b  80 per cent 
complete. ./

Mobtore was fairly wide
spread over the RoDlng Phins 
(Vernon) bat ntore b  needed all 
through the district. Rain and 
cold has deUyed the cotton har
vest, now 5 to 00 per cent com
plete.

The soi 
cent comp1

harvest b  $5 per 
and grain plairang

b  7S to iOO per cent complete 
Early grain fleUs are p rm ^ n g  
some graziag and making good 
growth. An increase in damage 
from armyworms was noted- 
The harvesting of guar, pecans 
and peanuts b  under way.

Much lower temperatures and 
w i ^ .  ecattered light mobtme 
only slowed the fast moving cot
ton harvest in f i r  West Texas 
BoD Weevlb and pink boOworms 
damaged« the crop in some 
areas. Ranges a n d U v«ock gen  
erally are in good condlflon 
Irrigated grains are maktag 
good growth. '  *

Moisture in Weal Central Tex 
aa b  g ^ ln g  short In most coon 

'ties. Until tast wedt. weather 
--------------------

Air Conditioning 
Bids Scheduled
 ̂ The base 

at Webb AF
, office 

«  has issued a n -^  
vitatlon to bidders covorlng the 
installation of air conditioning 
in the TACAN building. Plans 
are avaUahle tor Inspertlon ^  
prospectlva bidders at the of
fice. building $15.

Cutoff date for hid requ e^  
b  Nov. 23; however, bids will 
be received until Nov. 30. -

The wort consists of install
ing one 7H-ton refrigerant » t r  
conditioning system on a new 
concrete pad.

A n n o M i n I n q
A NEW SERVICE . . .

IN S T A LLM E N T  
L O A N S

SEE US TODAY FOR A LOAN
- ' . . .  . . .  ,

. - * *
We like to lend money, we always hove. So, if you're in need of cdsh NOW  
for Q new cor, winter vocation, furniture, oppliopces, home improvements, 
or any worthwhile purpose . . .  we hove the money for YOU! And best of all 
you'll like our LOW rotes. Come in today and let us help you with your im
portant purchase.

INSURED
UP ro

S15.000

B IG  S P R IN G

411 M AIN 

D U L  M7-744I 

Member FSLIC

-N M r

EARRINGS

FAII

PIERCED A MERCED LOOK

Hoir Rollers
r

REG. 1.00

W ash Cloths
101Q A c

FU LL

$n09
REG. 2.59

BATH MATS

27i44

BED
P ILLO W S -

77
-•7

\

Ladies' Purses

LAMPS

b O F F
. OUR ENTIRE STOCK

s / V S / V S A V
AQUA NET  

C

LADIES'
GOW NS

TISSUE
BOXES C

CONSOLE STEREO

SALE ’180'
AM-FM STEREO RADIO 

REPOSSESSION RSa PRICE 329.99

Grants East 4th and B M w e l CNfoge Park Shapplng Center
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"D o c , I lost w e i g h t . . .  m y b e lt  jist'caugh t i t l "

THE ARTS

Drama Evening 
Set Thursday
By H IN M E  LNIIER location of a permanent accom 

An interesting evening is injpani.st. He performed Friday for 
store for those who ode.ssa’s High Noon show ac
opportunity of . B I R ,,y

Guilbcj
High School’s new draniaSpring H , 

facilities Thursday when the 
drama department, directed by 
Dan Shoe-key, will g o  through 
Its paces for visitors.

The program Is in the manner 
of supper-theatre productions 
and will pre
sent two of 
Robert Nail's 
one • act plavs.
The tour be-

5ln.s at > p m..
Inner at 6 JO 

Tickets must 
be purchased 
In adv ance to 
include t h *• 
meal, but for

may be obtainedthe plays onlv, 
at tne door.-

Alfred Genazzio, violinist who 
has been performing in the 
field of fine music for 40 years.

MargaretMrs
lau, Odessa.

A musician of Genauio's cali
bre is a welcome addition to any 
city, and it is hoped we will 
hear more of his work in the
near future.

• • •
William Teague, concert re- 

citaliat, win perform Friday at 
St. Luke’s M eth od ist Church, 
3011 W. Kansas St.. Midland, a t 
8 p.m., under the auspices cl 
the West Texas ( hapter of the 
American Guild of Organists.

Teague, a native of Gaines
ville. received his degree from 
the Curds In.stitute of Masic in 
l^iladejphia.,He Is currentl; 
resident of ‘ Shreveport 
where he is on the music faculty 
of Centenary College.

Gloria Gale, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Willie G a l e .  Big

Ls a relative newcomer to Big spring, plays the part of Dame 
.Spring He and M n  Genazzio. Margery in “ The Elves and the 
anesthetist at Hall-Benhett Me Is h o e m a te e  ” a t Texas Woman’s 
mortal Hospital, moved here | Uoiversity Dec 0-7. The pro- 
two years ago from Odessa duction Is one of a series of 
where they had made their special plays for children by the

w.home for 10 years.
Genazzio has p l a y e d  with

___mphony orchestras In h is
hrime faw n  of Rm nesrer, S. Y . 
in Dallas. San Antonio, the Mid- 
land-Odes.sa symphonic organi- 
zalioas. and has performed in 
solos, tnos and ooeretUs in ex
tensive radm work for Dallas' 
KRI.D.

He is planning a series of enn- 
reria for the area, and has ten
tative dates scheduled in Colo
rado City. Snyder and Andrets-s

Sexy Dam es" 
7oice' Nets 
S250 An Hour

. i r -  ..

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — She's a 
tiny thing, with auburn 
hair, sparkling eyes And a re
markable vocal range—for ba
bies a.id birds to sexy dames, 
doting grandmas and cackling 
wItebM.

For 20 yean  a frequent a y  
from Hollywood producers wiUi 
feminine-voice problema has 
been. “ Get June Foray."

She earns. 1250 an hour and is 
probably Hollywood’s lop wom
an practitioner of the obscure 
trade listed in her modest 2^  
lines in the Motion Picture Al
manac: voice specialist. -

GOOD LOOKERS

Ann Sheridan died before she 
could rerecord dialogue for her 
le.xt television show that extra
neous not.ses had ruined in the 
sound track.
, Foray, after listening 

f i n a l l y  .to Miss ' Sheridan’s 
voice, did the rerecording, 
matching the words to Ana’s lip 
movements.

“ Sometimes the producer will 
add dialogue after the star h «  
gone, sty, to Europe." taW  
June. “ I t ' s cheaper and quicker 
to have me do it than bring her 
hack.

“ And a lot of young actres.ses 
whom I can’t mention do a lou
sy job and they call me in to 
pull them out of the soup by re
placing their voices. How did 
they get the Job la-the first 
place? Because they look good."

RUTH’N DIALECTS 1
On a “ Rawhide”  she rere

corded the entire dialogue of 
one week’s guest star.

It taxes Miss Foray, who 
works almost constantly.to re
member all the voices sup
plies. especially in tele\’lsioa.

“ I'm Axis Sally in ‘ 12 O’clock 
High.’ Knothead and Splinter on 
'Woody Woodpecker,’ and ’ Im 
all over the dial on the Satur
day cartoon shows."

Her voice changes as she de
scribes varkxM roles: “ I  do 
French girls Cockney. accent;!, 
Svenska, and ah do Suth’n dl- 
alesif.”

The secret is “ having a good 
ear and flexible vocal cords/'•

Rom tai Springfield. U »s s . 
M iss  Foray came to Hollywood 
with her parents at 17 and start
ed a local radio show. wMttBg" 
and playing all the parts, then 
graduate to network radio.

She lives in suburban Wood
land Hills with her writer hus
band. Hobart Donavan; two ter
rifying frkndly great Danes 
wtagttmg 3 n iiiBJluwi 343 poundst

TCU department of speech 
• • •

Peter Nero, who^e piano arils- 
em’OBipa.sse» everything- 

from pure ja?J to the classics, 
will appear at Odessa CoHege 
T u ^ a y ,  Nov. 14. at 8:15 
pm ., as the first attraction in, , , , 
the college Fine Arts Series B o n k  M e r g e r  O k o y e d  

Tickrls are I I  5« for adults.

and a withdrawn, 
cat named Henry,

14-year-old

and may be acquired from Odes
sa C o l l^ ,  r.O  Box 3752. Fine 
Arts Series Pavment
self-addressed, stamped

schooh which'are on his 'kipe must be included

¥

Horoscope Forecast

DALUtS (A P ) - F e d e r a l  
banking officials have approved 
the merger of the National Bank 
of fommerce and the Eigplre 
Slate Rank of Dallas, e fh ^ v e  
Dec. 4 The m e iw  will Increase 
to more than 1122 million the 
assets of the National. Bank of 
fommerre. whicli will be the 
sunlving iastitutioD.
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SPECIALS!
PAINT

•  luleriBr IrStex
(M m  A White $2.31 GaL

•  MaCchfaig Seml-
Gleae ERamel .. 11.33 Qt

•  OrixMe
latex .. |4 U  GM.

•  Tnsek BRd
Tractor ERamel $5.45 (*aL

•  ReM A Bans P ito t
Red ................  I3.VS Gal.
Greei .............  $2.15 Gal.

•  Farm aad
Raach Patot .. $3.25 Gal.

•  Rethroad
SUto .............  13.15 Gal.

•  Wall Paper. New 
Stack, Stogie Roll . . .  He

Farm & Ranch 
Supplies

A rOM PLETE STOCK 
OF NEW m :M s :

•  Hol-Dem Electric Peace 
Charger

•  Steel Frare Posts 

• '  lasvlators

•  Gahaaized Smooth Wire

•  Purttaa Rope

W ELL SUPPLIES
•  H4 A 1̂ 4 Sucker Rods
•  Brass Cyltoders
•  Cup Leathers
•  Ftoat Paa
•  Flaat Valvea
•  Stork Taaks to Ass’td. 

Stoes
•  Storage TaRks

S. P. JONES 
LUMBER CO.
RED  St a m p s , M gr. 

409 Goliad 

D ia l '268-6331 <

S <  T O  M V  S T O R E S
OPEN 9 A.M. TILL 8 P.M. DAILY. CLOStb 

SUNDAY. HIGHLAND CENTER
- ' ‘I  -1 a

Dollar Day Specials 

BOUFFANT NITE CAP* T, • ,  ̂ .

REG. 81.00 ' 6 7 ^

Lodies' Knit Tops
ASST. STYLES R COLORS 
REG. 81.99 77^

SUAVE HAIR SPRAY
REG. 77c 2 FOR 88^

GIRLS'

FISHNET HOSE
ALL COLORS

9 9 f

CANNON BLAN KETS
72"x90"
COLORS $1.99

ACETATE CREPE

M ATERIAL
PRINTS, YARD 77^

CAKE, PIE, COOKIE SHEET* LOAF PANS

O V E H f ^ B A K ^ A R E

FOR 88̂
DECORATOR

TOSS PILLOW S
EACH 99^

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
ONE CROUP

Strelch Pants PRICE

SPECIAL
CLOSE-OUT ON BLOUSES

 ̂ New Faahiens Arriving Daily for 
Your ChrietHMa Shopping.

Select New and Lay-Away for Chrietmaa

Fashion Pants Center
Mall

DOLLAR DAY MONDAY 
IN HIGHLAND CENTER

ONI GROUP 
CASUAL 

and ■ 
AFTER-5

$

Dresses
5 . 0 0

DENIM STRETCH

PANTS REG. 6.00................. 3.00
ONE GROUP

BLOUSES 3.00

CAUDILL’S DRESS SHOP 
ON THE MALL

D O L I A R  D A Y
Values

Ladies' Dress Shoes
s j o o  ‘

Men's Shoes V .

S 300 Volufs fo 12 .^

Voluot to 9.95
. . w-etata*

■•f ’f- f

Soomless Nylons — Mesh & Rtgulors
50« p «

4 • •

ON THE MALL —  HIGHLAND CENTER

USE QUR 
LAY-A-WAY
Froe Dtliyory

/ \  ( A \ - ^
Yawe Key Tw letter Meeltk

DRUGS
HIGHI.ANp.CINT[g

.iOX

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

V i Price

G IF T  W RAP
I  F t  hy 27>4" 

EXTRA HEAVY

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL ____ 33*

OPEN
• A M - t  PM

CLOSED SUNDAY 
PHONE 3S3-7M5 . 

After H e m  SM:$S3S

CO M PLETE  

Prescriptioii Service

r INDOOR
CHRISTMAS

::.. ,L iG H ’r i

99*
H I-IN TEN SITY

LAM P
M i l  V *U IE  
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL $2.77

COLORED C R YSTA L  
GLASSW ARE

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL 99 f EA.

VAPUR
MEDICATED 

Ri

VAPORIZOR 
7 Ox. Cen 6 6 *

ROMILAR-CF
I  HOUR 

Coifh  Fermala

Adult er Ckil- 7 7  ̂
dren't, 3 Ox. #  •

CORYBAN-^.
COLD CAPSULES

77^Reg.
81.29

I

Reg. $3.n 
H R

l l
1

RINGBONE STRIPES - ,a
IM% Wm I. 54" Wide, S a le ..................  V A

» a

Reg. N< Te $1.1$. Anerted
RAYON SUmNG
Wafhabie. 45”  WMe. Sale .............................  Y A

Reg. M< To ll.M  ■
ASSORTED FABRICS
Cettea, Rayoa aad Dacraa Bleeda, Sale . . . .  Y r .*

Special Far ChritUnax, Rry. |1J|
SINGER SHIRTMARKERS ................................

$3 .49

64t

8 8 <

98r

‘-•a
•V >-4. '•

SERVICE SPECIA L
Far easier Chriataas aewtag, let ■
■ewtog machtoe to y e v  baeM. Hcre’a w l « l  wa da: 
Adjast balaace teestae; adJaM lahrle haadltag 
nechaaltm; de-Hit thread haadUeg ■echaatom; 
adjast belt teaslea; check wtrtog far n fe ty ; labrt- 
catc Btochtoa; taspect aad Mbricate d fiO  V  e  
motor, an this aaly ..........................  ^

Wkal$ anrjbr O e r S IN C E R lo d a y r S I taC.t R

S I N C E R I W
Highland

Center

Diet

267-5777

DOLLAR DAY SPECIA L
SM ALL PIZZA

(V̂  C H IIS f^V i UUSAGE) . ^

PLUS 1 15c DRINK
• RAT IN OR CARRY OUT

PIZZA HUT HIGHLAND CENTER 
.  -  2684332



»*•)

irs

n/lfk

OPEN’
• A M -4  PM
OSED*SUNDAY 
HONE SO-7ttS . 
er HMTf 3174ns

COMPLETE 

icripfieii Scrrk*

HDOOR
CHRISTMAS

LIGHTS •
9 9 *

C R YSTA L  
^ ARE  

9 9 *  ^

IRYBAN-^
ILD CAPSULES

.. VA $3.49

98*

•V>4. .

C IA L
ra’i  wiMt ne <•: 
hbrie taailtaig 

mg Mcckuini; 
for nfetj; Mrl-

‘  $3.75• ••• ■

Dial

287-5777

INTIR
13
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M  O N T O O M E R Y

W A R D NOW 3-OAY SALi 

Monday 9 AM. to 9 PM. 

Tuoo.9Aiiito6PM .

Dear Abby

j! A Selfish Mother

• \

I bovo wm lolmite oorb Irootamt,
Aik

fimily Aoftor bow lo |M
(NofnsiMMl brty lor yoor

\t% A n o i .  t l i « Y r  ■CN'II tvortaov vottv oavoiOMi n«»

real -pipo”  in your co l-r,IkM vrry well b r iirk , too. 
m i 1 think this one r il l  ^  ^

Hunting iackel with 
built-in recoil pod

- REO. $9.99

NOW

11'OX. dock. Womv Ikwd 
pockots, ipocid flap tholl 
pockoti, ond gonno bog. 11- 
ox. duck pants havo rubbor- 
ixod knoot, soot. . . .

REO. $6.99 ...............................  $4.8$

Piro nnfingnlkhnr 
fnr m enfor bnine!

Rog. $9.99

OorPowr-Kroft* oxtlO" 
guidwr fights eloctri- 
cot got, point, wood 
f irot. In choice of rod or 
gnppiirfo9ft ftntoh.

RochorfoMo

6V̂ 4n. drcl* mw 
nwlcoo cutting easy

Rog. $19.99

Low profile design 
for effortless hand- 
ttng. 1%-HP motor de
v o id  4800 RPMs to 
cut 2x4’s easily.

1 Group Women's Clothing
REDUCED 50% OR MORE 

UNIFORMS, DRESSES, SPORTSWEAR

$ ]9 7 TO • $ 3 9 7  Reg^$3.99 to

HURRY IN— THESE WONT LAST LONG

cartnnn ffnni

Reg. $3.99

You don’t nood screens, 
use dear woR. Snap 
any o f 3 cartridges 
(8mm) into pro)ectQr-!- 
seo 6 cortoons in oN.

15-in. gpcM« man 
wHh **TV Mraan**

Reg. $4.49

Walking,arm>twinging 
robot with blinking 
lights mokes dicking 
sound as ho moves. 
Screen shows pictures.

Dollar Doy Door Busters 
Just Look W hat $1 W ill Buy

HURRY IN— SOME QUANTITIES LIMITED

•  Reg. $2.99-$4.99 Men's 
SPORT SHIRTS

•  Reg. $2.99 Women's 
COTTON RORE

•  Reg. 66c Plostkwore 
Cletkes lesket. Silver 
Troy, Disk Pon 3 for $1

•  Kitekon Utensils 
Spetulo, Stroinor, toking 
Spoons, Others.
Rog. 39c to S9c, now 
3for$1.

•  Rog. $1.99 to $3.99 
ROYS' WEAR 
Shirts, Slocks, Cops,
Socks, Your Choke $1

* ' . . .
•  TO Inside Froif Light*

Rulbs, 60-100 Watt

•  Largo Assortment of 
Christmos GHt Homs

•  Rog. $1.99 to $3.S0 • 
Men's Dross iolts

T.

PlosHc in 3xS0- 

H. roll, Rog. $1.99

PolyethyUne sheeting 
is ideal for. hundreds 
of home uses. Stoyi 
pliable even at ex
tremes of hoot, cold.

Girls' Vinyl Rain or Shine Coot
REG. $12.99

Smart Styling With Warm ^
Foam Lining, Won’t Crack. J
Wipes Clean With Damp Cloth.
12 Only. 3 to 6x.

D O W N
holds toy purchases up to 

3̂0 until December 10th. 
pver *30, pay 10% down.

lilhlfNn

5'

f*M «dr gu ita r w ith  
••u ru d  tu a lu fl

Reg. K49

Six geared pegs keep 
strings in perfect tune 
for popular and foRc 
songs. Red/Beige wHh
ivory trim.

Sove $3 to $6 on Men's 
Better Dress Slacks

- Vtir-#

Rog. $9.99 to $12.9P

NOW

PEAR ARBY;
I'some
lumn.
jlake the rake
I l iy  husband and 1 recemly 
nattended the opening of a n n  '•iiow u reeg i.
[.shorping center. Everyone whO: - Year tows ouy as( baro a 
fmade a punhase of one doUar n>rUatris(. bW Unre a rt la rjer

the pot for a chance thei .  ̂ „
Iftrand prize, which was a trip to * ^  •• available. Yao aay
JHawail for two — all expeiiseslyao caa’t afford R? I « y ,  yfO 
fpafd. 'raa't affard NOT to have It.

Well, they drew my husband’s • * •
|name! Whw they called and| Troubied’  Write to Abby, Box 
PtoM us we couldn’t believe It. 169700, |.ok Angele.s, Calif., 9006S.
lNw , b w  7®*’ *  personal reply, IncloM a
•able part My husband s moth* ._____y  ^
her heard about the prize he *^*” ’ t***' >«lf-addres.sed envek
rwon. and she told him it would ®pr 
|be easier for her to xeU awa.V| 
nor that trip than me because I 
ihave other responsibilittes and 
Ishe hasn’t, so she thinks he 
Hough! to take her. My hu.shand 
I never was one to speak up to 
his mother, so now he says he 
'doesn’t see how he can kH out 
of taking her without kuning 
her feelinp. If he takes her ĵ 
what do you think would be a 
sullabio punishments

t

Berry Attends 
USCDC Meet

Great Buy On Wool 
Worsteds, Dacron*Wool 
Blands In Permanently 
Creased Dress or Casual 
Slacks, Aaaorted 
Colors. Sixes 30 to 42. 
Men’s Best QuaUty 
Drew Slacks
Regularly $14.99 to 
118 99

P«.

W D Berry, of Big Spring.
diteUat—tit . th« Big Spring .

DEAR W IFE: F r i " l l l ’ ' * ;  
j setgttoo 9t his metber, Jml ak- »» • "
I tog le r  wooM be paalsInieBt delegates and guests f r o m  

Mwegk*  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ throughout the natioa attending

DEAR ABBY- Please help 'll* I**; J?,
I!ma? My pityblem is a jealous » » »  U *  < '̂vtl Defense Council 
IhusbaiM He follows me every- m**ung this week ui M i a m i  
Hwhere 1 go. I can i even walk Besch, Pla Berry Is the stale 
ahxw (a lf^t or day) to niy TWesentaUve for Texas of 

Imotker’s two blocks swsv with- I STDC and the vice chairman 
lout hla foiowtng me to be sure <>f the Program Management 
Urns raaOy going there. committee of that organization

U I go ouUlde to water the * CivU Defenae in the Aerô  
jflowers, he comes out and space Age’’ wUl be Uw theme of 
ystands over me until I'm fin- tht annuar mcoUng of tha 
|iahed He says he wanU to t’sCDC. whlchlsan organua* 
Htnake ^  I don’t wave to any tioo of some I.IM local dim* 
Ijman who happen.* to be driving igf, throughout the Vniled

y
by. I cani look at a man in a 

gear or on foot untesa I am trying 
Hto get his sttentlon. If I sksk 
fto a man. be accuses me of be- 
jlng “in tove” with him 
I He . follows me to wort to 
intake rare I doni stop off aay- 
Hwhere first. If 1 drivo home

SUtes
Antong those appearing at the 

.conference are Joseph C. 
Romm, acting director of the 
Offhe of ('IvtT Defense, Depart
ment of Defenae. who «r11i re
view national rtvU Defen-ie pro-

_____

Rag. $1.99. Fine weave
coUon-43p nylon hop* 
Mcklng never needs Iron
ing. Sixea 6 to 18. Belt- 
lew ftyle tai 8 colon.

Regularly $2.99.$3.99

il

[from work, he asks me which gram ohiMlIvea for IM; Endi- 
Iway I came, why I canM that:cofl Peawxly, deputy director, 
Iway, whom I saw, etc. jOfftce of Emergency Planning
H No matter what I wy, I’m ly*l(fafmer governor of Massarhu- 
HIm . I’vt baen curwd at andiwits); (’ R. Patterson, direc- 
Pcallsd nanses for thlags I veltor, Canada F.mergenry Meas* 
Baever even thought of doing. Lures Organiiation (ranadian 

one.ywiaquivalenl of the Offk-e of rivU 
Uand IS^ys and I don t think I Defense); and Col Hubert A. 
IcM take h much lunger, to he schon. deputy dhretor of the 
r ' ^  II . .. <4 ClvU Defease, Depart

ares no psyrhtatrtst here. W*
IcouMnl afford one anyway. Prcstduig at the conference la 

\Htot can I do. short ./tel |P*tor C. Mciiillivray. CtvU De* 
Ing m^TT^ yMrSiCRABL̂  TOVetor for I r «11. 

DEAR MISERABLE; I am Mkh . and current USCDC 
psyebteirtol. hut I have rcad;presideiit Tht jxusidant for 
r letter to ear ef the best IM. Arthur E Buneil of lex*
I he wys year bushapd tsilngtM. Mass, will asmimc iead- 

Hslck. And V yon reattoae tolership of the organtiatkM today
UT-I W-MX . m Ml.

Crossword Puzzle

V Trovol or cosuol bond- 
bogs of oowMdo groin 
plosHc Oiooao from 
blodt, oxpruwo, hoyv 
alock or eoffoo bocnL

Toddlers Girduroy Coveralls
Just The Thing For Little Tikes 
On Cold Days. 1-Piece Cotton 
Corduroy. Red or Blue.
18 Months to 4 Years.

■ Reg. $1J9

hch-wMo wheels and 
Rghf shoe tops which 
won't slip o f f  g ive 
boginnorB oonfldonco. 
Agee 2 to 7/ 4 colors.

Acaoii
I WhMtrwM 
7 Humor

10 Lo0«t tnUrumsm
14 Btjrmw
15 Fosisr fust trsp* ’ 
17 CaN for mors
11 InMno
If Ruwlan nSo«Hv« 
20 AJm&ft
22 Makot haadway 

egekwt
23 Buay placa 
2S Tranapert 
27 ilamalait 
31 Daaarvaa
35 Nawtpapar 
34 Adultaratad 
31 Gif down
39 Row
40 Soantard
41 Create
42 Women
43 Enefrcla
44 Mada public
45 Save
47 Cortlllon feature: 

2 words 
49 Hotah
51 Arrow pctiorv
52 Informal Warn 
SS Cartdia part 
57 Persian fairy 
41 Impaded
43 Minuta 
45 Nstwithatandinp: 

2 words

44 Liva 
47 Legataa 
44 W,e<d 
49 Mom

DOWN
1 6r««Hh fkat
2 Spmdiinf
3 formar

■ 4 Small boy's 
vmtapa 

5 Poat« 
corvractfeo

4 Garment part 
7 Enterwive
5 SkjMMh 
9 Owtiarw'

character
10 Season
11 Judga
12 Deteil
13 Spraadi
14 Tried out 
2t Sold
24 Frigid

24 Hebrew meeaure 
27 Lotua eater 
21 GuiliMs
29 Toiha —
30 Sugar or fba —
32 Jenanaaa ware
33 Sign
34 Scandiftavian 
37 Wmtan In vtfM 
40 Obtarvad
4 ? Srgniftcant point
43 Craving
44 AAatura 
44 Hot coal
48 Turkieb capital 
SO Eiipand
52 Pariian ruler
53 iMfrapIty
54 dneeppoeed 
54 In a casAial way 
so Man's nama 
S9 OutirAg
40 Rafrigarafst 
42 Slsarpbiaw 
44 Numbar

PL * ^
lu u'P.rj

Cliuurful TumfuT* 
uuw e  ludiuB tuNI

Reg. $9.99

Newl She’s oR smiles 
’til you touch her 
tum m ythou Roby 
Cheerful* pouts, trios 
rod toorsi W/boftie.

S \
WARD$

"Yeur Femtiy Shopping Center", 
Store HMrs:

NOW OPEN MONDAYS A THURSDAY! 
9 AM. TO 9 PM. .

HIGHLAND CINTIR FLINTY OF 
FR II

FARMING , 
267-S571

IT

TT TT
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District Buying 
Pipeline ROW
Purchase of right of way for 

a new teg on the pipeline sys
tem of the Colorado River Mu
nicipal Water District has begun.

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Nov. 5, 1967

0. H. Ivle, 
said Friday 
ea.sements had 
about one-third

gen<
that
general manager, 

10 miles of 
been acquired, 
of the aimount

Petitions Submitted Asking 
Vote On Airport Authority

which will be needed

The district plans to take 
bids, possibly early in Decem
ber, on 30 miles of 33-inch pipe
line from BigjSpring to the Mar
tin County station. This will 
parallel a 27-inch line connect
ing the two points at the pres
ent time. ,

Specifications on the pipe are 
due to be firmed within a few 
days and a bid opening date an
nounced. said Iviie.

Petitions bearing 625 signs 
tures, asking that the Howard 
County Commissioners C o u r t  
call a special election on pro
posals to create an Airport Au
thority and finance airixirt im
provements have been turned 
over to County Judge Lee Por
ter by the Chamber of Com
merce aviation committee.

The commissioners are ex
pected to consider the petitions

day First step will beiio ascer
tain if the signers are qualified 
property - owning- voters in the 
county, and to determine If 
ttere are sufficient valid signa
tures to represent five per cent 
of the total vote cast in the last 
general election.

If the Court decides „to call 
the referendum, it probably will 
be for Dec. I.

There would be two proposi

Clonts 
To Agent

at their regular meeting Mon-
- for creation of the Airport Au

thority: the other, authorizing 
the issuance of $750,000 in bonds 
to finance a i r p o r t  improve
ments.
< While the balloting w o u l d  

make provision for the Authori
ty to levy to a maximum of 25 
cents (based on county valua
tions) to pay off bond obliga- 

Itlons and handle operational

Promoted 
Post

Arthur T. Clonts, who Joined f  
■the American Natjohal Insur- 
ante Co. here In 1661. has been 
given a general agent’s post in 
New Braunfels, which includes 
supervision of an assistant and 
six of the’ company’s underwrit
ers.

A native of St. Louis. Mo., 
where he attended p u b l i c  
schools. Clonts served 10 years 
in the U.S. Air Force, five of 
them overseas. He came to 
Webb AFB in January, 1900, 
and served in the management 
procedures branch He was dis? 
charged in May. 1961, and elect
ed to make his home in Big 
.Spring. He Joined American Na
tional later that year.

Meantime, he had Joined the 
IJttle Theatre organization in 
Big Spring, and met the former 
Jean Griifith. a nurse In the 
base hospital. ’They were mar 
rled in July. 1961. The couple 
has t%vo daughters. Jennifer, 
2^, and Julie. 1^. Mrs Ckmts 
had recently been ehiployed at 
the Hall • Bennett MeuMriai 
Hospital.

Clonts continued to be active 
in the Little Theatre, serving 
three times as its president, and 
on its board of directors seven

rrs. He played leading roles 
"The Warriors’ Husband.** 
"The Mousetrap.”  "Rainmak

er,”  and "Harvey,”  in addition 
to numerous parts in other pn^ 
ductloas.

He was active in the B i g 
Spring Association of Life Un
derwriters. serving as*Its sdu

airmen Gaiir 
Promotions

and maintenance costs, those 
who have studied the proposal 
say the new agency could op
erate at about an 13-cent 1̂  
This would finance the new pro
posed bonds as well as help re
tire present bonded Indebted 
ness against the airport, now 
held by the county but to be 
transferred to the new Authorl-

*y-
Bond money would be expend

ed for runway extensions, light- 
lag, marking, ramp space and 
a- new terminal building, and 
this would be supplemented by 
govemrnent grants from t h e  
Federal Aviation Agency. T h e  
PAA already has earmaited 
over $198,000 for Hrst-stage Im 
provements, and has indicated 
subsequent grants of some $237,- 
000, for future phases of the air
port work.

■nie FAA has required a focal 
commitment on the flrM phase 
of the work 1^ Jan. 1, or it 
would recall the $198,000 grant 
and allot It to other communi
ties.

The local bond issue would be 
issued as needed to coincide

Big Spring
IWTC6,

dum ber of 
the

Com-
ba.se-aervlng In

community division and the cul 
tural affairs 
the ABChib.

committees; and

ART CLONTS

The family are members of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
where he was an eighth grade 
Sunday school teacher.

donts wa.s named a-ssistanl 
gbnerafagent for his roihpany 
in Big Spring in January. 1965 
Among his many awaits, be 
was a member of the Texas 
Leader’s Roundtable for t w o  
years, pn indication of high pro
duction among the ' taisurance 
fraternity. He is a graduate of 
the Life Underwriters 'Training 
Council and attended a pro
gramming seminar at SMU.

Mrs. Clonta Is n^ iden t of the 
City Council of Beta Sigma Phi 
and a former president of the
MM z#fit t‘napu;i or tiw wnmuy.

Clonts moved into his new of
fice, Nov. 1. and his family 
plans to Join him la the Im
mediate future

The venerable needle a n d  
thread continues to get a work-j^,^L*??^.!?**^!2 l_0 .*!^ 
out* as Webb airmen receive,; 
promotions steadily as they a)e 
eligible. , . |

The latest upgradings an-i 
nouncfd by the Con.solidaied 
Ba.se Personnel Office include 
three airmen first class promot-j 
ed to sergeant and 32 airmenj 
boosted to airmen first cla.s£. {i

Airmen first class who added 
another stripe Nov. I are: Ixxils 
G. Farris. T^m as M. Wood and|
William E. Zimmer
'New  two-stripers are; Robert 

E. AddMM, Nestor Avila, David 
K. Behrendt. Vernon B. Colton,
MltcheU P. Fitzgerald. WlllUm 
Galbreath. Bruce Gendieooff 
■Robert F. Gray, Hubert G 
Greer. Juan F Guerra. Dennis 
M. . Hebert. ’Thomas Hickey.
Jerry L. Holden. Richard A 
Holmes. Charles R Hunt. Don
ald H Kiebach. Darren L  King.
Michael E. Leash. Herschel ’ L 
Lewis. John F, Luby. Joseph F.i 
Machio, John D. McMutin. Rotv 
en  F. MUIer, Don H. Moore,
Lawrence L  Peaslee, 'Tboma.Si 
^  fUWon. X n a iw 'j ;  RkiHUTIf!

Construction
r •

Gains Posted
area

October’s promise to booM 
construction was fulfilled 

long before its 31 days gave 
way to November, with an $800,- 
000 post office building account
ing for almost all the $828,561 
recorded for the month.

The monthly figures 
more than enough to knock J; 
ugry’a $441,210 from Brit place 
At the same time. It brought 
the year’ s total to pjOHO.m, 
alightiy less than $2,174,000 reg
istered the first 10 months of 
1966.

A total of 10 building permits 
cost owners $523 In fees, 43 in
spections were made and two 
zoning board dases.were beard, 
according to 'Tom N e w t o n  
building Inspector. By category 
the permits are: one for new 
commercials, $800,000; 12 addi
tions, $7,600; elf^t remodels, 
$12,SM; two s^ns, $150; seven 
moves, $2,335; seven* re-roofing, 
$2,5M; two utility buildings. 
$3,500.

-Jiamer VixxL. plumbing and) 
electrical inspector. Issued 49 
electrical permits, 12 plumbing 
permits, 39 gas permits, collect
ed $332 in fees and made 148 
Inspections.

Money collected for six sewer 
taps totaled $255. No water taps 
or pro rata payments w e r e  
made.

t-PIECE

d in e t t e s

$ ^ 5
I i c i w w

T oe  I

Just In Time For 'lliank^iving!

FREE
Electric Carving Knife

With Thn PurchoM Of 
ANY DINETTE SUITE!

Long Eoty Tortus

Big Spring Furniture
110 MAIN DIAL 267-2631

SMART SANTAS SHOP EARLY 
USE ANTHONY'S CONVENIENT IAY AWAY P U N . ]

■~>«r

MEN'S 100% COTTO N
W O RK SHIRTS

Mnn'f Rng. 19.99 
SUP ON

Wellington Boots
Ralph L. Ryerson. John P. 
Shelton. Gary L. Turnquist. Eu
gene M Walker and Jodie P.| 
Woodruff.

V  »

WESTMOREIMD
Genuina Handmada Raproductiona 

af Early Amarkon Gloss . . 

Sinca 1B89

These authentic Westmoreland 
Reproductions have been made entirely 
by hand, by skilled craftsmen 

using the same methods that were 
employed In the late 1800’s - 
when Westmoreland was founded.

Each piece Is recognized for Its 
purity of color and perfection 
in workmqiiihia-Its authentK-itv 
is certified by fSt Westmoreland 
seal and the initials impressed 

.in the glass.

Milk Glass Is their pnncipal 
product, but of equal qualitv 
are many Items in sparkling .. 
colon of red, amber and green

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS 

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

EARLY AND PUT THEM 

ON LAY AWAY NOW!

MANY BEAUTirtL GIFTS 

THROUGHOUT THE STORE!

Stanley

$2.49 VALUE 
Ruggad for long waar 
Fall cat for comfort 
Noppad for axtra wormHi

TV2 W 22----
C-O-E Widriit 
Naapraaa Sola

Gleva laatKar i

.Sowlost,
NYLONS

^9 AAAc pd

M EN'S LONG SLEEVE 
W ASH AND W EAR
KN IT SHIRTS

REG. $2.99 
ACRYLIC KNIT 
ASST. COLORS

1874/10” WEDDING BOWL
One of "Westmoreland's”  most famous 
selections. Also available in 8’ ’ size with 
matchhig candleaticks.

Hardware
%

Yaur Friendly Hardware Stare

Dial ,267-6221

Hollywood Briefs
39# Acatata Trkat 

Sisaa $.M-L-X-XX

PAIR
Expwtlr lotlofvd tor partoct ftt. 
Caters, srtota. pink, bki# or mint. 
Saw 17a an 3 pair purchoaa.

M6. $2.4*

ORLON  
& NYLON

SCMtN

PRINTS
36”  to* 44”  WIDE

a

lEAUTIFUL PRINTS

nyiona Na* toM 
• Vt te II.

l lt%  COTTON REG. U M

CH EN ILLE BEDSPREADS
ASST. COLORS
t w in  or full 2  FOR $ 5

a

Tbannal lined 
SWEAT SHIRTS

AAuH Feckat Draw Hoad

m in^
YD.

1

$

I
Beautifully Tailored 

Nyloa Tricot
PAJAMAS

263 Reanels

3/12” BOWL, OVAL CRIMPED 
•AND'4 ”̂ CANDLESTICKS

A graceful centerpiece in the traditional 
“ Doric Pattern.”  Made by Westmoreland for 
over sixty years.

Regular 2.98

Shap Sava Naw

757 BASKET
Exquisite size basket in Pansy- design. 
Loag a Westmorelqpd favorite.

1884/4", 5”  A N D  
6 Vk”  A SH  T R A Y S

Popular size ash trays in Westmoreland’s 
"Headed Grape" pattern.

Two ploco aivte, button trara 
eoot ho$ pipmg trim, pont ho* 
oil olottic waist. Colon ptek. 
bhjt. rod or royal. Siu 32 te
4 a

MEN'S pURENI COTTON

BRIEFS 
or T-SHIRTS

REG. 3/$3.S0^

S $ 0 9 0

THE REST WE HAVE!

Woter

ter ootro wormtk Zlopor 
4row hood. mwH pockpto.

CHILDREN'S 1 TO 6X

SW EATERS
REG. $2.99 A $3.99

Whifa
Fink*
Rad
Rhia
Moisa

$ 0 4 4

MEN'S
s u n s

PLENTY OF $H0'RT SIZES. ALSO 

REGULARS AND LONGS. 36 TO 44.

VALUES UP TO $30.00



. : ■

^ ^ 5

.

^ 5

ire
M7-2MI

'AY P U N

BJI

PREADS

SHIRTS
t Draw M—<

m

^  Zlcpar <*ONl. 
foekuH.

■*,

Its, ALSO 

, J6 TO ̂  

30.00

»* »>

(^ ng Planning
TW Release 3
saj^  Ym^  -  ^  Vtot 

CoQg « y t  It pluu to rokoM 
throe captured U.8. Army aw- 
SMuita, ^  apparanUy not to 
AnMrieaa autborlttn. it said 
they wodd ba turned avw ei
ther to tbalr famiuea or “pro- 
greoalva American pe<qta or- 
ganlMttOltf .** .

ThrViet Cong annoiraced the 
deciikm to releaw the eoldlere 
l ^ y .  geve no ladtodlon 
M when they would be aet free. 
U.S. authorltleiia and In 

iM-had not 
I. centrol.**

W alaMngtbn aali 
eenmurned

In a Uberetion Radio broad
cast, the ConununMa aeld the 
prisonen wen befaii nlaaaed
“to anewer the nod will of 
progretolve Amencan people 
wig are stniggUag agalnit the

U S. , Imperiallati'* war of 
aggrenlon in Vletaain/' 4

Ftom the Communlat broad 
caat  ̂ the FMUitoo aeld It be- 
hetfd dw men mvolv^ wen;

—H-lft. DanMi L. Pttnr. 
captnad in Sodth Vietnam Oct 
n , when hie oatpoet waa 
oyerrna.-

—M.Sgt. Idward R. Johnam 
oaptwed July n . UN while 
aarvlng u  an adyiair with a
South Vietnameae unit am- 
buahed by the Viet Coqg.

-ASgt. Jaraea X. Jackaoo Jr. 
Hated aa mlaaing alnoe July I, 
INI.

The men'a Igmetewna wan 
not revealed In accordance with 

Defeoae Department pcdley 
not to release details on cap
tured er mlaatng men.

Harlem Schools Report 
AboW Average Skills

Forsan Workers 
In Group Honored 
At Mobil Dinner
.The-Jfidland Exploration and 

Producing Dhdaion of Uoba OU 
C(N1>. noently honored omploy' 
ee complotlng U yeera of aarv 
ce during 1N7 with a dinner 
•t thi gcherbauer Hotel In Mid 
land.

Honon ee attending the dinner 
were 1. 8. Camp, leaae operat
or, Foraan; C B. Grlng, leaae 
operator, Karmft: J. J. Jordan, 
l^angiNiate, Lovlngton, N. M.|
L. H. iM, accountant. Midland; 
A. P. Ogkeby, langpuaber, For
san, end R. C. • Wilaon, leeie 
operator, Snydw. T, W. Cooper, 
^anoiuabw at Oalneavllle, and
M. F. Roaa, leew operator  ̂
Kemdt. were unable to attend.

Guoeta at tho dlnnar taicludod 
wives of tho bonoreet attend- 
ing; Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Board 
of Otis Chalk; Mr. and Mrâ  R. 
H. Cummins of Lovlngton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Q. K. Earle of Sny
der; Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Loxv- 
lace, Kermit; and Mr. and Mrs 
Paul W. Taylor, Mr, and Mrs 
C. 'W, Sml^ Mr. and Mn. 0 
C. Vanghan and Mr. and Mn 
Fred S. Wrifiht Jr., aU of Mid 
land.

NEW YORK (AP) •  Two aU-! 
mantanr jehools la Oaniol Rar- 
lem caaaot be tndudod in the 
MaUetka which ihew that New 
Yw t City stum schoota pneral- 
ly ere aet the place to lotm to 
read.

la the two echoeia, each hee- 
lag more than N pw cent Negro 
aad Fnorto Blcaa earoUmeafs

m
a e o o r^  to « i  rU eiea this 
WMk hy flto Board of Idaea- 
t k a .  ,

Tha aama took ladlcatod that 
ef every dn e of the eRy's

O M  aWTkW pObtie p op O f
lag behind the raet of the aatloa 
ia readlBg aidlle.

W haFijn feriN  aboit' the
CentraL*. Hailem at gad  oat 
ech oek lt^ "

The pNactpels feel the answer 
ia parents wno care.

"Aa one parent put it," Public

Minister Charged With
Shooting Of Wife

CLEBURNE, Tex.
Offlcerf aeld Friday 
amount of Insurance on 
of Mary Ann Cook, M, led to an 
investigation which cauiod them 
to chaise her minlxtw husband 
with murdw.

She w u Miot to death at the 
couple's home Sept. a. A lusUce 
of peace ruled death accidental.

The Bev. Robert E. Cook Jr., 
46, of the First Methodist Church 
at nearby Alvarado, had hdd of
ficers ho returned from e buat- 
noss trip to Fort Worth and 
found Ms wife dead wtth e .410 

^.abotgun lying acrooa her

Officers said than K appeared 
Mn. Cook brushed against the

—,000 Insurance on hU wUe end
obtained IIN.ON .more within 
three days before bar death.

Cook was reportod at a Fort 
Worth hospital for observation 
and what frlonda deecrlbod as 
an apparent depression.

“I talked with hia lawyer and 
he said he was eotng to bo taken 
to a veterana nosphal tn Den
ver.’' ghwdff Noel Wofford re
ported.

He said the lawyer expected 
to post N.QN bond. »
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The lawyer. Devtd Anderson, 
said tho minlatar was “under
K yddatric care—he entered a 

spttal shortly after his wife 
waa shot and has been hoepital- 
Isod since.’’

Cook had been pastor at Alva
rado about five yean. Methodiat 
officials, after the shooting, said 
he had been relieved of church 
dutlea beccauae of poor health 

Alvarado Is IS miles east of 
Cleburne and SO miles south of 
Fort Worth.'

gun white cteanlng - a
causing It to dlschuge.

“A tremendous amount of in
surance’ was taken out shortly 
before she died,” Dist. Atty. 
Bob Mahanay said after filing 
the murder charge. ”A large 
part of It was In tha aature of 
short-term inauraaoe.”

Mahany said the minister had 
♦been cafrying m oreniM  |W .-

WE INV’ITE YOU TO.
BROW N CO M M U N ITY  

ASSEM BLY of GOD
18 milea North ee Lamesa Highway thea tare left ge 7 
Bllet.

«Ek\1CES
SUNDAY SCHOOL II A N. TlllRSDAY NIGHT 
MORNING WOR.SHIP 11 A M. 7:3e P.M-
Evaagcfistlc DeiKeraaee Faith preacUag. OMpti mesk 
aad in^ag  that Inspiraa yav raith.

Far lafomuttoa Dial SI3-«a«

HOSF1TALS ARI 
NO LONOIR -f lARID

About fifty‘yaan ago, becaust surgery mor
tality In bospitals waa ona out of ovary four, 
tt took courage to go to a boapitaJ. Now. lor 
exampte, one noapltal performed 7.8M “tntervaJ” 
appendectomtea without a single death. But, If 
the appendix was perforated before the opera
tion. mortality is higher.

The important moral from this Is that aQ 
operations art less dangerous, if the diagnoela 
ia early, and the operation performed More 
danger of'a terminal condition begins. If yodf 
phyilclana say “operate now,” tt la usually wise 
to follow their advice

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US wtwn you 
need a medicine. Pick up yoUr preacrlptlon if 
■hooping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge A great many paopte 
entnuU us with their preecrtpOona. May we 
compound and dlapenae youra?

SdiODt IN Ptlndpal leymour 
Giw said, *TJ. IB h  Uke an
other room ef her apartirwiTt 
This isn’t a school—God forbid 
that we operate a school. We’re 
a eomnumlty center."

Marika îoeUch, principal at 
nearby P.8. Uf, agraed. ‘‘Moet 
achoola ask parents to sign the 
hdmewocii but here we aaa to tt 
CbBt n’s sttne l"  * e  mid. "And 
we make eeraalvee eveitebto 
wim fw parent cornea te eeU."

Dr. Gang aad Mn. FroNkb 
both cmphaslae different meth
ods to hivoive parents, but both 
agree the commen factor In 
wtanlag the nerenli' enthualasm 
appean to m  high espHt da 
corps among their teechen.

"A whole new sM of mytha 
has grown up to explain poor 
rMdng,%BW Gdig. ''But hsrd- 
Ip #ieF ii*'tea«kef,gu«ltty cee- 
alilered.-*

“Ihe answer can be livee tn
two worde—hard wortt," added 
ICn. FrooHch.

•  •  • •  •  •

T H E  W EEK
(CtnMnnad fNm P if i 1)

Mg- toe MCk. peastog toe $N
M  mart. I ti i , however, te MID 
a conWderabte way from leach- 
Mf toe IllMOl foel AU wart- 
er* are urgHl te Mock out ttma 
te eomptete thefr centacti tote 
week, eito a l ponons eoetactod 
are asked to givt fMsroutly 
wttbont ■—̂ *««i workare — who 
ere ghrt^thete tone aad hers- 
Mg meir gnaoIMo — to make

aeminar sponaorod by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
This Is due to dnw s Urge at- 
tendance and wlO have aomc 
leading authortttea oa tha 

With the conference ao 
there toould be a rood 

t from Blg'Sprlag wsi- 
protesskxuu a ^  o t h e r  

people.

H A N D  L O T IO N
sue PREI HONCY & 
ALAAOND,- 16 Ox. 
B O T T L I........................

SCORE
CLBAR HAIR 
CRBAM, KINO SIZB.

COMMAND
.....39*SHAVX LOTION 

RIO. $1.00 ilZ I

Tooth Brushes
C O L ^ T I, YOUTH.'
CHILD. ADULT, RIO- 69c

the calls
’ Today at 61. Lawranoa. which 

Howard Coonty Junior CoDegei is touth aad weet of Garden 
BOW has one of the moot eenv4cRy. the cenvnunMys cetebnt- 
plate cemputor aetnpa In this «d faU tepttval wtO be held. So 
part of the stato wtth arrival oflpopoiar has this hocoma that

‘fee a

V »

tha . IBM 140L 
this te gdnurtfv f «  nte ta 
toachUg students to become 
pregrammera, etc., tha eqidp- 
iiNM h avallabto for ether me 
Neat year tha eoltege may uae 
It far proc— Ing ragtetration. 
and before that tt may do aU 
ns accoantlag on the qbR One 
local Industry has mada laquiry 
about using it for handling tn- 
trkate feiitoTb aad eagineer-
tng proBtems.* * •

If Howard County. In coopera’ 
tten wtth the City of Bto Sprlim 
aad the state, adds a cnDd wel
fare program, tt wtH not come 
before IBB. Conunlssloners teal 
wMSk toM a dekflrttee Mpport- 
tng tha program Amt funds were 
lia a v a i l^  lids year but 
might be tn IBI

amoant of famew German 
saasaga tha partehteMra make 
tar the ercaaten haa raaebad tha 
tea and a half mark. Ia addl- 
Uon, tlHra wiB be toe usual din
ner and aupaur, end a coterfnl 
benefit auction sale Hundreds 
of Big Sprkifers nsuelte tarn
out for this.

•  •  •

When most men connected 
wtth sports reach B yeera of 
age, they are over tho hill. Oc' 
castenaliy an exceptional one 
win stick around to 41. Almost 
never to there one 91 who can 
tato part as a parUctnant But 
no so udth Toots Mansfleld, who 
seven times was the world's 
chsmpiOB calf roper. Last weak 
Toots, wail Into kli M’s, showad 
ho stOl has tta touch te roplag 
a l^  cahes with aa aggregate 
i f  191B seconde. That's sverag-

aadBig Spring ehUdren pad yensf big about 141 per calf aad 
p e ^  are due a pat III the that’s pretty fair roping in any 

ter the orderly manner in body's team.le orderly
which they observed HaDowven 
I ^ c o  could not rememl 
when we had a Hallowaetr 
which there w u  such a dearth 
of pranks and dan n^ .

ta lk  about a  hung Jury—the 
118th Dtetdct Ceurt Ipd  one 
last week M W

tea ^ .

Digel Tablets 
$ 1 2 9

100 COUNT 
BOTTLI • • 0 0 • I

BUBBLE BATH "  23' 
CREME RINSE 29

JUST WONDERFUL 
REG. HARD TO HOLD 

UHSCENTED, >3 OZ. .

over n

Monunto No, 1 Whttmire had 
some shows of free oO and gu 
■ndjokTaciditeng thrwqdi psr- 
foratloitt from Y.ZIMa aoutboast 
of Big Spring. Tho eectiaa ap- 
poarad epdte tight. David Fas- 
kei No. I-M Lameoe Natlaeal 

tnulUni oyer H B«to wffl dupen to 12,IN in 
gpecUI Issneeto a contoivatlonlaearch of too Devonian eight 

for setogal hourg, all tho;milto northwest of Lenorah tn 
Jury couM g|nn on was that;Marlin Coua^; HoBirook No. 
Se olalnUff bad once worked for i l l  Davis wul be • IJBB-foot

. . . — --------iteef wildest east of
City. Raaksnw No.'S, 

wildcat Rye mOes aonth 
of Vincent in northeast 

Howard, wujptogged aad abnn

the deteodant. In another Jndl 
ctel meiteg. the TUPi S u p iw  
Court u p m  the «W npewtW 
claim oidTA . Hampton (or the 
death

iivton 
. Tony1  hU Boa, Tony 

who waa amtenhw 
ctefed a arare here March It," 2 4
1 8 8 1 ^  caie broke eome new 
legal rooM - ,  ,

gem Anderson wu honored by 
Tens School EuiintoB m a^  
ztne u  the “Educator ot the 
Year” in the moot wce n t^ ' 
tten. In the beckgsauid for the 

toe magaziae drvoead 
eome four pages and a dozen 
and e half pirtww ̂  ^
Big Sprtim High Schooi pteat 
and to the ay stem’s program In
R l. It wu a ftno trlhnte 

dorian and ter tho locnl 
haeid aad syteem.

doaed at

The people of Stanton had a 
ntary i

M l ¥ * * !* ■  *• 
YeSeoday ter aa

be hoBi

momentary hoR in gu  unrice 
Thursday when a h i^ preseure 
line niprared Crews quickly re
paired the line and reetored 
service, however. Luokily, the 
cold norther did not bit until 
sfler the gu  wu on. This cells 
to mtaid Oto thno many yeera 
ago when gu  eqrvtce to Big 
Spring went out comptebely lor 
BMiV a day and R wu near 
frnaahig weather, too. This nre- 
eanlad aoraething of a problem 
becaase every reshleiit end bnsl- 
■eu had to be aotined to make 

toe ghs 
aed off b 
cut beck

K L E E N E X

280
COUNT 
BOX . . .

T A LC U M
JTEFH EN S  
10 OZ. 
C A N .........

i

\ *

M J .

4 O t  »IZ I.

Petroleum Jelly 
Baby Powder 
Baby Oil 
Baby Bottles 

^pT^lCold Cream

RIACON MIDKATID 
13 O t  SIZI..............

D ftlT IN  
3 O t  BOTTLI.

fVENFLO 
• O t  OLASS.

Skin Cream
Brush Curlers RIO. Me SIZI..........  . . . . . . .  535
R S Z O r S ’ SC H IC K  B A N D . . . . .........  ......................$ t 4 9

Ben-Gay RIO. T U il  ....... .......... n *

M A C O H  —  S G R A IN
A S p i l i n  3S0 COUNT B O T T L I. . . . . . . . . ....... ......................

n

■I



IT TAKES FOUR STEPS TO GET SAVORY GERMAN SAUSAGE READY FOR FESTIVAL
V *• ■ <• r

itS 'A  I k

W B

BLENDED BEEF AND PORK 
. . . Ready for seasoning

SAUSAGE BY THE YARD 
. . . ‘ 10 foot

READY FOR SMOKER 
Tommy Halfmann handy man

(Ptwtot By Som Sloctourn)
NOW FOR HICKORY SMOKE 

4 tons of good eating
8-A Big Spring (T exas ) Herald , Sunday, Nov, 5, 1967

King Hints 
Soviet Visit

Bollworm
Control
Pointers Mayors Posts

ATLANTA. Ca. (A P ) -  Dr. 
Martin Luther Kinjj Jr. said Sat
urday the Nobel Peace Prize 
Committee has invited him to 
attend talka in Russia aim H at 
ending the war in Vietnam. He 
Indicated he will attend.

He said In an interview that 
the North Vietnamese ambassa
dor to Rus.sia. the ambassador 
for the National Liberation 
fSw i I and representatives 6f the 
governments of Soyth Vietnam 
and the United States, had

agreed be present.
He did nut identify the United 

States representative.
King, who has been a severe 

critic of the United States’ in
volvement In Vietnam, said he 
and two. other winners of the 
Nobel Peace Prize received in
vitations to the talks. He identi
fied them as Philip John Noel- 
Baker of Great Britain, who 
won the priae in 1159. and the 
Rev. Dominique George Plre of 
Belgium, who won the prize in 
IMS.

A recent suney shows that 
much of the cotton in Howard 

I County is infested with pink 
Iboilworms, according to P a uJ 
j Gross, c o u n t y  agncultural 
1 agent Within the green boils, 
the larvae or worms cut paths 
through the immature* hot, go
ing from one steed to another 
and eating out the seed kernel. 
Seed yield Is reduced and lint 
is stained, thus reducing mar
ket value.

Next year's pink bollworm

WASHINGTON (A P  -  Bids 
by Negroes for the office of 
mayor in Gary. Ind., and Cleve
land. Ohio, and by a woman in 
Boston are eye-catching con
tests in elections Tuesday along 
with choice of a governor in 
Kentucky.

Numerous cities in a coast- 
to-coast arc name their mavors, 
but Gary is a focus of national 
interesds becaase of racial ten
sions and fear of disorders. 

.Mis.sisslppi as well as Kentuc

Porks Proposot Pushed
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Gov John 

Coonally .said Saturday night 
that voter approval of the paries 
bond issue next week will mean 
that Texas “ can catch up and 
stay up with state parks neixls 
the next 10 years 

Connally .spent most of his ad
dress to the Texas RecTcational 
and Park Society dinner s ^  
porting the proposal to issue 175

million bi bonds for state park 
development.

"Approval of Amendment No. 
5 next Saturday will constitute 
the first ma)or state park expan
sion program ever undertaken in 
Texas." Connally said “ It wiH 
place the destiny of Texas out
doors in our own hands—to be 
pushed in an orderly, well 
planned manner *' -

*Pinboir  Shot Dtloycd

population can be reduced n o w  Nojithe^
bv foilfollowing certain cultural statewide contests
pra,tR>es. eiplains Gross. Cot-l®' 
ton stalks should be destroyed important referenda.
immediately after h a r v e s t .
W here a standard rotary - type 
shredder is u ^ ,  about 50 per 
cent of the pink bollworm lar
vae will be ulled in the shred 
ding operation. A flail-type ro
tary cnopper ii

In San Francisco, there will 
be a referendum on the question 
of whether the United States 
should witheb^w its troops from 
Vietnam.

New Yorkers will vote on a 
r^ o m m iK M  Pfop«*<I new stale constitution.

since it will give about 70 perl

"* Big Spring Thug
Stalks and boll residues should | Cleans Out House

he plowrt umter m a mimmiim| investigating two
depth of SIX Inches, says the ^

Librarians In
--- X

Session Here 1

controversial partly because It 
would repeal a 73-year-old bar 
agalnsi public aid to parochial 
and other private schools.

Also in New York; A refereo 
dum on a'prupo.sed |2-B-billion 
bond issue for improvement of 
roads, airports and subways.

No NCgni has ever been cho
sen by popular vote as mayor ̂  
a nujor American City.

In Gary, the Negro candidate 
is Richard G. Hatcher, who is 
the Democratic nominee but at 
odds with his party’s county or
ganization.

The outcome of the balloting 
everywhere will get clone study 
from National Democratic and 
Republican strategists for what

Librarians and their assist
ants from more than a score of 
communities were on hand here 
Saturday for the annual meet
ing of District 3 of the Texas 
Library Association. The meet
ing was in the Howard County 
Junior College Library building 

Mrs. Marie 4hultz of the State 
Library Association, A u s t i n  
was a special guest.

The 50 delegates dined at the 
Furr's Cafeteria at lunch and 
heard a review of Dale Evans' 
“ Listen Ladles”  by Mrs. J. C. 
Pickle.

ma V be rg(lected of voter l)opes 
and concerns—and shifts of par 
ty strength—just a year before 
the 1968 presidential election 

The el^kM M to watch paitic 
ularly for possible party shifts 
are those for governor of Ken 
tucky and nuyor of Philadel 
phia. * *

Kentucky Republicans have 
not elected a goxemor suce

DEATHS
J . H. Thrailk ill, 
Services Held

At the bosiness session ar tbe 
college, the visitors were wel
comed by Dr. Anthony Hunt, 
president of the college.

Mrs. Opal McDaniel, Howard 
County ubrarian. presided at 
the meeting. She is the rttu'ing 
president of District 3 and will 
be succeeded by Mrs E t h e l  
Pepper. Sweetwater. Mrs^^yp- 
per has been first vice presi
dent.

agent IMnk bollworms overwin

^  a ’ forced entry was made
'H 'Z  Ih* side at the res-

Bf  J a it  IW jem .  1116 •

CAPE KENNEDY, Ha. (A P I 
— /\n electrical spailiing prob
lem .Saturday night forced a 
.second 24-hour postponement of 
an attempt to launch the ATS 3 
“ pinball" satellite 

The satellite, third in the Ap
plications Technology Senes, 
was to pioneer new communica
tion, photo and other types of

Jet With 127 
Aboard Crashes
HONG KON(; (A P I — A 

Cathay Pacific jet with 127 per 
-onv reported aboard cra.shorl 
into Hong Kong harbor on take
off .Sunday and broke In two

I equipment that might lead to 
'practical benefits for mankind 

The countdown on the Atlas 
Agena booster rocket went 
smoothly until 20 minutes before 
the planned liftoff. Then spark.s 
were noticed in a power line as
sociated with the system that 
transfers liquid oxygen to the 
Atlas first stage 

A hold was called, about l.OtW 
gallons of liquid oxygen were 
dumped for safety and three 
crewmen went to the pack to 
make an inspection. They re
ported some dam.ige had been 
done to the power line, including 
scorching that indicated a small 
fire

1943. If ttey cati win there this 
year—and the:

1968
icallv—aa 
wouM rbi

Iplant materials are turned un . _____
der at least six inches, they i^ jp u b lic a n  and
fWomnnsfi nod evniisp the Ur- raasacked* Among t h e  govem on. .

!vae t o ^ U  orJan isL . « P « ! ‘ve! Philadelphia Ion

Victor Jeffers of San Angelo 
was elected as vice president 

y are talking opt! The new secretary - treasurer 
tional hopes for is Miss Hulse of Sweetwater.

ygy ’s Bieetlng of the
District win be in Sweetwater

mi.sticall
id rise higher.

AT p w a r iM f t  i {^  S  R F
25 Democratic

violin, record player, lamp, two
Fjirly harvest, clean fieMs iines. set of encyclopedias, add

and crop residue d«‘struction ing machine, silverware, tape
recorder, clothing and luggage. J>ennsylvania in national elecare more effective and less ex 

pensive than applyuig insecti 
cldes to control the pink boll
worm during the cropping sea )pge, reported an automobile setback from the' national view 
son. Gross emphasized. As a stereo taken from his room I point
part of the con iant battle w ith ------------------------------------------------------------- -------- - --------

David Summers, Men’s Dorm 
at Howard County Junior Cd-

g has been a 
jnold

plies a lot of the muscle when

STANTON (SC) -  Funeral 
services were held (or J o h n  
Henry Thrailkill.’ 91, Saturday 
at 2 p.m. In the Lenorah Bap
tist C h u r c h  with the Rev. 
Charles Mitchell, p a ^ ,  offi
ciating. Gilbreath F u n e r a l  
Home was. in charge of arrange
ments and the body was flown to 
Saluda, S. C„ for burial In the 
Red Bank Cemetery.

Mr. 'Thrailkill died Friday 
morning in the Bennett House In 
Big Spring. He was bom July 
25, 1896, in Edgefield, $. C., and 
came to Stanton in 1929 His 
wife, Alma, preceded him in 
death In IfH .

Survivors are.two aons, R. C 
Thrailkill, Lenorah, and J. D 
'niraOkill, Gravett. Ark.; (bur 
dauditers, Mrs. H. H. Flch- 
bacn, Birmingham' Ala., Mrs 
Ray CUnJucales, Greenwood, 
S. C.. Mrs Dick Buyeke, St. 
Matthew, S. C.. and Mrs. Wil
liam Donley, Atlanta. Ga.; six 
grandchildrea and six great- 
grandchOdres.'

early ia November.

Democratic strongr

the Democrats c a r r y

Respiratory Ills 
Lead The List

LABORNE (G ew ) CRENSHAW

Gene Crenshaw 
Service Monday

M. N. Thorp Sr., 
S^rvk6$ Held

Funeral services for-. Ia - 
borne (Gene) Cren.shaw will be 
held Monday at S;S0 p.m. In 
the Nalley - Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with Rev. John Beard. 
pa.stor of the First Christian 
Church, officiating. Burial will 
be in the City (>metery with 
Nalley • Pickle Funeral Home 
in

Mr.
RBI^RSf

lu r y  - r u i ic ia i  n u in c
c h v w .

Mr, Crenshaw died Saturday
i :n  M HI w *v  w f i l m M s t

tions Election of a GOP mayor 
would be a ma)or Democratic

I T
He was bom Dec. 16, )M 8, in 

• 'a>.' • iGrabam^ aad came to Big 
Funeral services for Murph N. .spring m iiM  from Palo Pinto 

Thorp Sr were at 3 p m .' county. He ntarrled MLss Alma
Cauble here Dec. 2$. 1917. He'

CARD OK THANKS

Stores of small boats started 
for the crash site, a hundred 
N.irds nr so off the end of the 
Kaifak airport runway

Roth halves of the plane were 
siill floating a few minutes after 
the crash. There wa.s no 
Immediate indication of the fate 
of pavsengers and crew.

Airport officials refuMtl to 
give details but ainxirt sources 
said the four-engine jet was tak 
ing off for Bangkok when il 
crashed

It could not be. immediately 
etdablished whether the plane 
had run off the runway or had 
become airborne and then 
crashed

To All OuB Friends who sent 
Flowers. F'ood. Cards, their 
nravers and words of comfort 
to the Family of Van Allan Hav- 
hiirst — we are AH truly Thank
ful and will alwavs remember 
the kind dc'cds done and shown 
tiod bless and lie with each of 
\ou IS our nrayer 

Mr A Mrs Dan Hayhurst A 
Girls

Mr A Mrs I. M Havhurst 
Mr A Mt> Stanley Hajhur.st 
'  A Dincse
Mr A Mrs .lohn R Anderson 

A .Nanev
! Mrs Relive Ander^in

Mr A Mrs Roht .Anderson A- 
F'amiR

Mr A Mrs Burl Griffith A
Fa mil V

nitton insects, he adds that a' 
trash .survey wilt be conducted, 
this winter to determine If any' 
boll weevils are overwintenng i 
;in the county. |

' For additional information on; 
jpink bollworm control. Gross in-' 
'viles farmers to come by the Ex-i 
ten.sion Office and pick up a- 

(copy of “ Ways to Fight 
I*ink Rollworm in Texas."

New Car License Policy 
Discussed At Meet Here
Your auto license plate will 

the cost you at least 39 cents more 
this Aiming year than it did in 
1967. You will be paying

at 3 p.m.'
.Saturday in St Mary’s Episco
pal ChuiiTh with the Rev. John 
Payne Jr., pastor, officiating 

IBunal w4i to the Trinity Me- 
During the past week 274 cas-jmorial Park with NaHey-Pickkirriiirment in 1961 be was ern

es of 13 diseases were reported [ Funeral Home In charge. He|p|oy^ ^  f „  15
to the Howard County Health|died FYiday morning a fte f' a n lD ^ ^

was employed for many yeti’s 
at J. A W. Fisher Co. aad then 
became a city firemen. Prior to

Unit with upper respiratory in
fections leading the list with 65 
ca.ses.

ilbies.s of several months.

Pallbearers were Dr. J a c k  
Burnett. Dr. P. W Malone. John 

The number of tonsillitis cai-'E. Fort Sr; Joe Dunn. J o h n  
es are increasing for last wreek Lane. Avery Falkner and L. T. 
41 were reported, and this week K;

First Chri.stian (Tnirch. Mullin 
I/Kige lOOF Nq. 272 and the 
Rebekahs.

Sun’ivors are his wife, four 
daughters, Mrs. D. J. Sheppard.

Little Interest In 
Saturday Voting

floUrescent license plates which 
will gleam in the dark 

The only problem is that you 
won’t get the flourescent plates 
In 1968. Your first shine-at-night 

,, ^  plates will show up In 1969 You
Howard ( ounty voters go t o , ^  ^  however in the 

the polls on next Saturday to C Y ^  ’ "e

seven cases of p.stroenteritis 
and 33 of virus weTe reported 

tax assessor - collector. was;There were 23 ca.ses of dlar 
hostess to the meeting which rhea, 
was arranged Jointly’ by the 

fori Texas Highway Department and 
the ComptroUm office.

Similar meetings are heki 
each fall but this is the first one 
to be held in Big Spring Next 
fall the group wiU go to An
drews.

ing All friends were honorary | Mrs Earl Wilson and Mrs. Tom 
there were 63 cases. Forty- pallwarers. 1 McAdams, -all of Bti

and Mrs.- J. 
I two sisters.

g Spring. 
Francis.’ Mknar.d; 
Mrs. GU.SS Glenn.

express their approval or dLsap- 
pmval of six proposed amend
ments to the Texas constitution.

' So far little interest has been 
shown Incaily in the election. 
Only .seven absentee votes have 
been cast at the office of Pau-

This was one of the numeroas 
topics discu.s.sed at a confer
ence of car dealers, their em
ployes. county tax assessors and 
deputy assessors held -In B I g 
Spring .Saturdav 

The meeting was In the Big
line Petty, Howard'C 0 u n t y Spring High School cafeteria 
clerk. and 175 persons altended. Sev-

ctoaHi.fw. of thc 19 countles In this

. , 5 p m  T « 5 ,a , .

Ballot boxes will be prepared and Nolan counties, which are 
and delivered to precinct judges;no! In the Big Spring area, were 
early this week. [also on hand

Voting will be in the 26 delegates at
g piecincts o'f the county.'

laeFevre. county

0

ing precincts of the county

The newly created box which 
will serve Sand Springs is not 
operative in this voting. It will 
not be used until the elections 
of 1968

Mr% Zirah

Mr Thorp was bom Nov. 39.
1991. bi Mertzon. Tex. On D ec.,n i.
24. 1927, he married Mim Fidel 
Feld in Rig U k e  and they

Pneumonia also showed an in : moved to Big Spring toi m i  * ”  j^ a t-^ ^ lUklrw
crease in the number of cases where tWry openrd the town’s aiecea and

I with one for last week and II j first paint store. newphews.
for this week. Fifteen cases of syr .̂j ,̂nrs are his wife, one 1 ^ ^  V/ T r o v i n n

le brother.,

Tt. t .  Johnson, n^ional super- 
of the I\1sor, was one of the higher of- 

flciaLs in attendance
Walter Nelson discussed the 

tax. He Is with the state comp,- 
troller’s office. .Willie Beyer, 
d is t i l l  supervisor of L u b b ^ . 
reviewed the changes in pro
cedure which will have to be 
put in effect In issuance of li- 
ceiwes this year due to the 
adoption of a computer system

He reviewed the changes In 
fees which the la.st legislature 
set up for 1968 and told how 
they would be handled by thei 
as.ses.sor - collector’s offices.

Lunch was served at the cafe-
fecU-. I

of strep throat. One rase each 
was npbried for scarlet fever 
and pertussis and two ca.ses of
mumps

WEATHER

City -Employe ■
 ̂ ^ I Trprtw  d M  Fri-

p  . . day afternoon in a local hospital
K 0 S C 0 6  j 6 r V IC C  and funeral .services will be 

I  _  L A D • I .IheM Tuesday at 4 pm . at the 
r O r  ( . T O  M e  b r i d e  ,Sacml Heart Catholic Church

jwith Father James F. Delaney

ROSrOE -L .1 , . ,n
SU ? , T /y 'rX  S T 2 i ,P S :
f S L l  H » « M  tan, JM  V . I»H ,

Gonzales. T e x . and came to 
In a Pecos Impital at 2 » m  ,R|g s j ^ g  bi 1128 Since 1956

he was e V > y « »  ‘ ’Y O ly
Interment will take place in 

the Ixiraine cemetery W e l l s  
Funeral Home of Roscoe 
handling arrangements.

McBride was a retired car 
penter who had resided most of

TtMeeaBTUBn
CITY
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of Big Spring as a heavy ma
chine operator. He was a mem- 

Is her of the Sacred Heart Catho
lic Church.

Survivors are his wife. Bes
sie. two sons, Rafael Trevino 
and Joe Trevino, both of Lub-

lU i  w u m m  m m u u

his life in bock! two daughters, Mrs. Ka
two years, he has been .staying ^
with a daughter, Mrs. Winnie

B̂ and Rated As 
First Division
The Big Spring High School 

Band received a first divl.sion 
ri-ling In marching Saturday aU 
the Regional University Inter- 
scholastic I>eague held in Odes
sa.

Susan Beard and J a n e  11 e 
I I..angford were rated a second 
'in their division In twirling and 
i Shirley Williams and Harriett 
[McKinney a third.

; On* the judges’ rating sheet 
ifor the, marching band, the 

, ,  . .  judges wrote “ excellent’ and

Circle K . Initiates Honorary Member
ing at this meet, the band will 

' receive a sweepstakes rating 
iand a trophy If they can make, 
a-first in concert and sight;

I reading in the spring meet. i

•99

Sandell. In Pecos. He was bom 
Feb 6, 1964. In Roby.

 ̂ Other survivors, in addition to 
Mrs. Sandcll. include a daugh
ter, Mrs. IjiVem e Hascoe, An
drews; three soas. J. C. and 
RaymoM McBride, both of Big 

,.Sprtng;‘ and William McBride, 
Kima, Texas; two brothers. 
Ray, Ro.scoe; and Floyd. Fort 
Worth; four sisters. Mrs. De 
lora Donnell. Mrs. Jesse Berry. 
Mrs. (Tiristene Miles and Mrs. 
Cloris Harrison, all of Roscoe; 
len grandchildren ahd one great 
grandchild

tie Franco, Rig Spring, and Mrs. 
Wanda Goodman. Rising Star; 
and 15 grandchildren.

W. A. Odom, 
Rites Monday

\ ' ! ’ » ' A
TO

(Photo by SofTt Biocitburn)

Murder Charge 
Filed In Houston

Dr. AatbMy Hm I. HCJC Prrx>, becomcj an honorary mem
ber of Klwauls spoisored Circle K ( luh at the rollegr. Pre- 
se ittM  IW. R n t  wHJi bhi membership rertlflrate Is Don 
Bradford. preaideBt af the Cirrle K. The prrsentatioa was at 
a d iM er meetlBg af t ie  rtab last week.

Weather Forecast
Saow aad saow flarries are expected Saaday

lAP WIMCPMOTO MAC)

HOUSTON ( A P ) -  John Don 
Newhou.se. 42. was charged with 
murder . Saturday In F r i^ y

Funeral service for William 
Andrew Odom wBI he held 
Monday at 2 p.m. In the Nal- 
ley-Plckle Rosewood Cliapel 
with Rev. J. W. Arnett officiat
ing. Interment win be in the 
City Cemetery with Nalley- 
Plckie Funeral Home in charge.

Patibearrrs are Nile Bailey, 
Don Crockett. Bill Gray, Horace 

|Sml*h. I.ee Ashley and Henry 
I Wright.

Mr. Odom died Friday mom* 
ling in a local hospital. He was 
bom Oct. '66. 1889, in Hill CJoun- 

ity , Tex., and came to Big 
Spring In 1909. In 1M5. he mar
ried Mias Flov I.ols Greer. He 
was retired from*the mainte-

I .w* • I. L. Mates. W'armrr weather la ex-
In the Great Lakes regfea. II win be roMer pected la south Ptaliis. western Gulf Coaast
ia Boribeastera pari of tbe aatloa aad cea- regiou.' Meataaa aad aortbera Mabo.

u.v Ur.’  nance department of the B i g
nights [Spring Public Schools.
Patricia Womack Rhodes.  ̂ Survivors are his wife, two 

Mrs. Rhodes was shot once in [daughters, one brother, six sls- 
the heOd as she sat in a parked ters. six grandchildren and five 
car outside a tavern. 'Igreat • grandchildren.

1̂
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(Gc k ) cbenshaw

Crenshaw 
e Monday
aervicet for,, la * 

IT) Crmahaw will be 
ly  at 1:30 pm . in 

- Pickle Rosewood 
h Rev. John Beard, 
the First Christian 
tloiatlM. Burial wiil 
City ftm ete iy  with 
ickle Funeral Rome

ishaw died SnturUny 
! tfl a W a l  
irn Dec. M, .1 ^ , in 
aad came to Bix 
INS from Palo Pinto 
I married Mhu Alma 
e  Dec. 2S. 1117. He' 
yed for many years 
Fisher Co. lUM then 

rity firemen. Prior to 
In IN I, he was cm* 
Webb AFR for 17 

nas a member of the 
dlan Church. MuHin 
F No. 173 and the

I are his wife, four 
Mrs. D. J. Sheppard. 
WifaMNi and Mrs. Tom 
-ail of Big Sprm^. 

J. Francis-MidUnd: 
I, Mrs. GUlss Glenn.
[ and Mrs. Eliaboth 
r t  Worth: 14 grand- 
7 great-grandcMhlren 
e ra l' nieces ' and

f. Trevino, 
Etnploye •
Tk) Trevino died Fri- 
onn in a kiral hospital 
al .services will be 
lay at 4 p m. at the 
art Catholic Church 
er James F. Delaney 

Burial win be in the 
wtery with NaOey- 
leral Home in charge, 
bom Jan 37, 1114, at 
T e x , and came to 

g in 1139 Since INO 
mployed by the City 
ring as a heavy ma- 
ator. He was a mem- 
! Sacred Heart Catho-
I.
“s are hLs wife, Bes
sons. Rafael Trevino 
Previno, both of Lub- 
> daughters, Mrs. Ka- 
I, Rig Spring, and Mrs. 
nodman. Rising Star; 
•andchlWren.

L Odom, 
Monday
services for WiHiam 

Odom will he held 
It 3 p.m. in the Nal- 

Rosewood Chapel 
J. W." Arnett officiat- 

■ment win be in the 
netery with Nalley* 
neral Home In charge, 
rrn  are Nile Bailey, 
Icett. Rill Gray, Horace 
fe Ashley and Henry

>m died Friday mom- 
local hospital. He was 
■N. IRN. in Hill Coun- 

and came to Big 
1909. In 1945. he mar- 
Floy I.«ois Greer. He 

ed from*the malnte- 
partment of the B i g  
iblic Schools. ,
rs are his wife, two 
. one brother, six sis- 
grandchildren and five 
randrhildren.

ALTHOUGH V ie t n a m  w a r  h a s  d e l a y e d  p r o j e c t  .

Canal W ill Finally Be Built
*Mt the flaancing is another

With a blaat on the whistle 
and a cbear firom the dock, the 
stem-wfaed steamer *‘J. H. Har
vey J r." bore to at Dallas In 
18N after navigating tba twist
ing Trinity Blew.

Can the Trinity be opened to 
shipping ggaia?

Today, the feasibUity looks

matter.
The money drain on the fed

eral treasury brought about by 
the costs of the war in Vietnam 
doca not brighten the Trinity 
River picture at aU.

Pe<>^ in a position to know 
say that the next big develop
ment—and it may be good or 
bad—win come late thw year

when the Corps of Engineers
submits to Congress a “ re-evalu- 
atioo" of the project.

BENEFIT RATIO 
One sudi study, based on ex

pected economic results for a 
100-year period, indicated a 
quite favorable 1.4 benefit-cost 
ratio. This means that, for 

doUar flw it  building t h e ^

benefltf
reaolt

to the area would

every
canail, |1. « commercial

I  .COURT G AVE CH ILD  BACK
V

Foster Parents At 
Real Parents Are

FORT WORTH (A P ) -  They 
called him Boomer and for 4S0 
daya of his 19-month life they 
were his foster parents.

They had hop^ to adopt him 
but̂  tt.dMPT work out that way.

Friday, they went to tony a  
suit fo r little James Lfonard 
Forman. They stood Saturday 
In the cold At d cemetery to 
bum Urn.

The foster jMrmts, who naked 
not to be. named in print, will 
be there, of course.

It was uncertain whather 
James’ parents, in jail on mur
der charges In connection with 
his death, would attend. The 
boy’s paternal grandfather gave 
the foster parents permission to 
make funeral arrangements.

And so they did

T ixy  chose a blue, fhiee foot 
casket-

"W e felt like he was our own 
son and we wanted to see that 
he had a decent burial,”  the fos- 
tW { g t l ^  said Fridajj_

"When I heard on the news 
that a boy was dead at the hos
pital. I just knew it was him 
I just had this horrible feeling 
U u tJ lw a i him."

James had gone to live with 
the foster parents when he was 
only a few weeks old. That was 
bis home until last August, when 
a court order directed that the 
child be returned to his real 
parents.

The real parents, Mr. am ijln i. 
Travis 0. Forman, were jailed 
Thursday, charged In the beat

ing death of the child. Mrs. For
man, SI, signed a statement Fri
day.

And she told police she kicked 
James “ several times" about 19 
hours before he died. She said 
she “41ew into a rage’ ’ a t 
toilet habits

She said her husband was at 
work at the time.

The foster parents have a col
or photograph of the boy, made 
last Christmas, to rememberl 
him by.

It Is a picture of a boy with 
hlg^-combed blond hair, capti
vating soft blue eyes, full 
cheeks, an expression of a child 
excited with Ufe.

He is wearing a sweater about 
the color of the casket he w u  
to be buried in.

It was on this study Qiat the 
89th Congress in -September of 
1966 authorised $83 million to 
initiate the project.

And although authorixatton Is 
not appropriation, project back- 

lulled the q>proval as a 
breakthrough..

"The apparent m o n e t^  Umi- 
tatlon of ^  minion Is not signl- 
flcant," said Dale Miller, the 
longtime Dallas backer of the 
p r o ^ ,  shortly after the author- 
btauon

"This routine limitation con
forms to the customary pro
cedure <rf authorizing river bMto 
projects of such magnitude, and 
there Is no reason to suppose 
tha t. . additional amounts will 
not be forthcoming normally as 
the need arises,’ ’ Miller added.

N  YEARS

The re-evaluation, due in the 
hands of Congress by the first

91-year period, rather Uhan IM 
years.

Congress also specified, in its 
1N5 authorization measure, that 
the new study be based on "car- 
rent criteria.’ ’

But regardless of the outcome 
of the re-evauathw, the project 
la barely bolding its own in the 
face of such massive‘ and ex
pensive national problems u  the 
vietnamaae war, poverty and 
urban unrest. -

For example, the House Ap
propriations Conunlttee slashed 
11.71 million from the public 
works bill in July that would 
have been used to help Texas 
build five high-level bridges over 

y w ver In expectation

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sur>doy, Nov. 5, 1967 9-A

the 33W.9M) now in view of the 
Vietnam situatloa and other rir- 
cunwtancee."

Miller agreed that the war In 
Vietnam might delay but would

not stop progress on the Trinity.

"The project will be construct
ed "  ifn ier said ‘The real 
question 
taka"

tt how long It

proval given ^ .th e  Texas l.eg- 
islatura for f ir 'T r in ity  River 
Authority to participate In plan
ning and constnictlm <4 the ca 
nai. -

Robert Tharp, executive sec 
retaiv of the authority, said anti 
ransi interests, mainly rail 
roads, had alwaj-s prevailed in 
the past in prohibltfog the TRA 
to function In that area.

J. Roy Penix. a civilian execu-j 
five In the Torps of Engineers 
Dallas office, said there would 
he no relevant comment to make 
on the project until the re-evalu
ation is i-ompleted.

"That’s the 'big thing now,”  
Penlx M id

FUNDS LIMITED 

Miller said fuuincial approval

‘© e  E lu t io n  

ff  Pharmacy
By BUI R. Spain. I .  Ph.

the Trinity
of eventual havigation.

Nevertheless, supporters of 
the project are optimistic.

UNITED
"W e’re confident, we’re m o v - [^  T*® ***

Ing on snd we’re nnlted,’ ’ sald j"  P“ ‘***'’*  progrsm
Paul Comola o f the ’Trinity im- Shortly before Congress grant

ed the money for the study. Mil 
ler said: "W e decided not to 
seek additional funds (beyond

provement Association 
He said another significant de- 

of the year. Is to be based on a ive ’opment recently was the ap-

You’ll recall that we njere'mid winter at night, when thn 
talking (pbout the Chlneae rlas-jtemperaiure was lowest 
sifying all dtsea.ses e i t h e r ' . . . .  ^ .
•h^ ” or "i-o ld " Prescriptions, drugs, tnd pat-

The ingredients for their prep- ” ** 
arations were gathered in
same manner as tfiev were ^d-'iJ’^ ****^ *^ ^ '^ *^  
ministered - tdtecmint prices are maintained
The heated drug.s w eir g i ih - '? < j !^ ^  on aH of our 
ered in mid-summer at rntd- P™™***- 
day when the temperature,You IM save doUan, vet real- 
was the warmest. :| » competent profesiuonal ar-
Tile drugs to be administered curacy on aU your needs, here 
’cool" were gathered during at . . .

Oibson Discount PHormecy, 2103 Grogg, 267-1264
- M r .

Mystery 'Confidential'
/

Polls Favoring
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Pri

vate political surveys financed 
by a mysterious n-esidaitlal 
benefactor are proviAng aimno- 

.nltioo fo r. a renewed White 
House war with natiooal poll
sters.

Results of four ’ confidential'’ 
polls. generaUy favorable to 
m siden t Johnson, have been 
leaked to newsmen in recent 
weeks—the latest on Friday—by 
individuals with much at stake 
t if T u f u iu i' i

ClrrulaUon of the poUs, con
ducted this fall in CalUomia, 
New York, Pennsylvania and

New Hampshire, appeared to be 
part of a planned campaign to 
offset natiooal surveys casting 
doubt on Johnson’s ro-electloo 
chances..

Archibald M. CroMky, prest- 
dent of Political Surveys and 
Analysis Inc., Princeton, N.J 
said his firm nuMle the polls on- 
der a contract "with a .private 
dtlaen’ ’ whom be dehUned to 
Id e a ^  "because of the coofl- 
dM^laf ralatkiosh4>.'

The White House has dcolod 
spoooorshlp of the surveys, al
though Johiuwm’a penchant for

favorable polls is wall known.
Crostle/s fteshly leaked Cali-S 

fomla poQ shows Johnson trail
ing New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rwkefeller by one percentage | 
point, 43 to 43. but leading for
mer Vice Presldeat Richard M.> 
Nfacon 11 to M, Mlcliigaa Gov.| 
George Ronuiey 47 to t l.  CaB-| 
fon la  Gov. Ronald Reagan S3 tol 
N  and nifoola Sen: Ctuurlet H. 
Percy 48 to 39.

A pair of CaUfomla polls re-1 
iensed six  anrohs agn, ano by  Umi

Major Files Huge Suit 
Denying All Allegations
OKLAHOMA CITY (A P )-A n  

Air Force major ashed for $1.1 
million In dainages Friday In a 
cross-petition to m  lawsuit filed 
earlier this week accusing the 
major of seducing a sergeant’s 
wife while the sarfennt was ia 
Vietram.

Maj. Wfman) Curtis Malone 
said the aUacations hi a suit by 
Sgt. Hilary Jones are "port flc- 
Uon." He asked 91 millioa In li
bel danuges, 350,900 for physi
cal and mental Injury and 349.- 
310 for kMt Ah’ Force pay

Malone said he is rei 
from the service because 
Jones’ accusations. He u id  a 
MQltary Intelligeiice Board bad 
cleared him of charges identical 
to those In Jones’ petition.

Jones alleged Malone used

etlrint 
ise or

drugs to seduce M n. Jones after

O  entry id the home 
his office as family 

services officer for ’Tinker Air 
Force Base her£ The sergeant 
said Malone tiietrto force Mrs. 
Jones to marry him. forsed a 
casualty list to cenvliice h »  h tf 
husband had been killed In Viet 
nam and—when she discoveied 
he was not dead-threatened to 
have Malone “ shot in the back 
if necessary.”

The major denied all the alle
gations. Hying Mrs Jones "de
cided she was foing to marry 
me, threatened to kill me and 
my former wife and Hid she 
would destroy me if I did not 
marry her.”  He said she told 
him she bad (Uvoreed her bus- 
band, but In fact had not.

Lot Angelet Tlnna and the oth-8 
er by Field Research Corp.,| 
showed ‘ s o m e w h a t  stmllarll 
standlags.

Rockefeller M  Johnson by a  ̂
much larger m an ia  la both^ 
theM poOs, while the Prasidant 
topped Ntatoo, Romney and Rea
gan la both, led Percy In one 
aad tied him in the other.

In Crouiey’s Pennsylvania 
pbD M  an five Bepob-
Itcans. RockefeOer, for sohm 
reaaca, was not included In tbeil 
New York poO. which showed 
Johnson ahMd of the other fourll 
GOP hopefuls.

The poD in Strafford County,fl 
N.H., had the Presideiit tra ill^y  
Nixon by one percentage point | 
but leamng the other RepabU-| 
cans..

In contrast with the leakedll

C, the latest nationwide Gal-| 
.wn showed Johnson liggtngl 
brtind RockefeUer 94 per cent! 

to N  per cent, Nixon 49 to 46!| 
end Romney 48 to 45.

S T A T f  COURTS
AUSTIN (Am  -  T*n«i l iw w n i Owrt 

pracMjMnw:
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BORDEN'S

Frosted Shakes

1^-OZ. BAO
SUNDAY
SPECIAL..:.

ELLIS

TAM ALES
H-GAL

MRS. TUCKER'S

1-LB., 12-OZ. 
CAN 
WHILE 
THEY
LAST..........

^203 GREGG ST. 
PASSES THE DEALS AND 

SAVINGS ON TO YOU! 
OPEN MON.-SAT. 9-9 

After Church Sunday 1-8 
REMEMBER GIBSON’S

ONLY!
■ r

7kV|']r/l»i/:^

PKG. OP 100 
1J3 VALUE 
SUNDAY ONLY.

TAMPONS
PKG. OP 40

N kkU U k*

SHORTENING
K O T E X
• TAMPON^.

SWIFT'S
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LIBBY'S

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

WHITE RAIN
«

HAIR
SPRAY

13-OZ. CAN 

1.49 VALUE 

SUNDAY 

SPECIAL...

LIBBY'S—SLICED

PIN EAPPLE

ROSEDALE

LIMA
BEANS
303 CAN

CANS
FOR

APRIL SHOWERS
SPRAY RATH

p in e a p p l e

TOMATOES

COOLING 
DUSTLESS 
4-OZ. CAN 
1100 VALUE.

GIBSON'S
SUNDAY
SPECIAL.

SUDDEN BEAUTY

SPRAY DEODORANT

SI .SO VALUE 

GIBSON'S. X. 

LB. I  LOW PRICE..

1
»*



Pioneer Gas Pays 
Stock Dividend
AMARILLO — Tbe boird of 

directors of Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company has declared a quar
terly dividend of 20 cents per 
share on the outstanding com
mon stock payable Dec. 1. 1M7, 
to stock holders of record on 
Nov. 17. 1007. This is an increase

the first nine months of 1067 
amounted to $5,088,887, or 83 
cents per s h a r i^ t^ ' 7,175,163 
shares outsundktg ^at Sept. 30 
1067, according to C. I. Wall, 
president. These earnings com 
pare with $5,457,820 for the first 
nine months of 1066, or 76 cents 
per share on the 7,173,028 shares 
outstanding at Sept. 30, 1966. 
Consolidated operating revenues

Suspected 
Killer Taken 
In New York

of two cents per share over the to - the nine months of 1067 were 
id In the p r ««d in g jj43 increase of $2.-

001,220 for the same period of 
net income fori the prior year.

dividend pai 
quarter.

Consolidate

Dollar Day Specials!
LOOK AT THIS!

HOPSACK SLACKS
LOW WAIST,
TRIM F IT .....................................REG. 0.16

•  LIM IT 1 PAIR TO A CUSTOMER

AS IS

$2.00

SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
v A t u o  TO $:$$.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Stephen 
Z. Weinstein, 29, charged In the 
.strange death of a, University'of 
Pennsylvania freshman, was 
seized in the Times Square area 
today, police said.

He was ca^ured hy a traffic 
patrolman after a short cha.se 
through the busy theater dis
trict.

Weinstein, a Philadelphia to
bacco shop operator, is accused 
of the murder of John Walker 
Green III, 18, of Des Moines, 
Iowa.

Green disappeared from his 
cpilege dormitory Oct. 22 alter 
telling friends he was going to 
buy a pipe His body was found 
stuffed in a trunk floating in the 
Delaware River Oct. 31 Police 
said he had been strangled and 
.sexually abu-sed.

. .Three teen-agrt boys told 
Philadelphia police t l »^  had 
helped stuff the body into the 

t ltnnik am t ttoun It into the nv-

PAJAMAS
VALUES TO 

6.98

$ 0 4 7
MIMNM sake

TURTLE NECK

VELOUR
LONG SLEEVE REG. 12.95

SHIRTS
D B A  l O  OK

0 0

STRETCH

SOX
2 PAIR LOO

COTTON
stretg^ sox

REG. 
8Sc ..

MONDAY ONLYI

BELTS

NARROW BRIM

60c p.»

er.

New York police said Wein- 
.stein was pointed out to Patrol
man Neil T  Ridge, who was on 
foot patrol in tbe Times Square 
area, by F.ddie Sherman, a 
theatrical agent from Philadel 
Phla.

As the patrolman approached 
Weinstein ran away but was 
captured a short distance away

He was taken to the West 47th 
Street Statkm, where pSUce said 
he admitted he was the man 
wanted in Philadelphia.

Rented Shelter 
For Car Stolen

PRICE

HATS
BLACK CORDUROY

LONDON (A P ) -  Paul Wln- 
stanley, who pnidentlv locked 
hLs car in a rented shelter each 
night, called police Friday 

“■jnwming to report a stolen ga
rage The car was still there, be 
said “ My plastir bucket and 
cleaning materials were still 
there, but tbe garage was 
gone.”  l*olice learned the prefa
bricated garage had been sold 

!tn a man who had picked it up

Eln^^SSOfV **̂ -21̂ *
^overnight.
I I — -------—
» I

Winner Of Bicycle
Beaaett Sheltwi, fifth grade stndeat at Park Hill Elementary,

test Friday and presented a b ^ r le  1^ presMcat Olen Graves. 
AbBWt 280 eatrles were Jndgrd by clab members Friday. 
Pesters caa be iricked up this week at tbe Texas Electnc 
Service Cnmpaay efflce, said Graves'. Benaett Is the s m  of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Glea Sbetten, 1610 Osage.________________________

U.S. CLA IM S SYSTEM

Defense Against 
Red'Orbit Bombs'

HOUSTON (A P ) — Leaders of 
the petnrieum industiy bdleve 
the strongest attack la 40 years 
may be developing against tbe 
controversial 27^ per cent de- 
pletkm tax allowance for oil aad 
gas production.

Warnings of possible trouUes 
ahead dominated the annual 
m eting of the Independent Pe
troleum Association o i America 

Major company executives 
Joined with independents in ask
ing all segments of the Jadustry 
te assist in con'
and the public the loss o f thO 
allowance 
nation 
gas.

CHALLENGE
hfumerous attacks against the 

depletion allowance have been 
defeated in recent years but an 
unasually large number of re
duction proposals have been sug
gested in both the Senate and 
House.

F. Allen Calvert Jr., the 1965-

Gold Star Moms 
To Be Honored

Gold Star Mothers will besentatlve of the U.S. Army, Air
guests of honor at the V iitvaas 
Day ceremony to be h ^  on the 
front lawn of the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital at 10 a.m. 
Saturday,. Nov. 11.

The program wlQ'begin wttb 
a 25 minute concert ^ven by tbe 
761st Ah’ Force Band from Shep
pard A ir Fm w  Base under the 
d i r a ^ o fC W O  D .L . Hale. The 

win be closed with a 
from W ^  A jre with Col. 

Butcher, conunander

ana iob uvo 
by I L  Col. 
o a o ^  at 
D. Vaa Met

iBce would «»danMr tte i ^  puot Training Whig as the 
s future su{q>ties of oil and pjiQ^ wUdhwlU belollowed

by a brief concert by the Bind.

C(HX)R GUARD 
Corky Grantham, Senior Girl 

Scout, and Mike Alexando', Ea
gle ScouL win lead the Pledge 
of AUegianoe foDowing the pres
entation of the (Colors by a Col
or Guard composed of a repre-

Forob, Navy and Marine Corps.
Mayor* Arnold Marshall will 

serve as master o f ceremonies 
and the invocation wfll be given 

Robert T. Demlnj?. 
Webb AFB. Donald 

Meter, VA Hospital di
rector, will welcome tbe crowd 
and banedictJoa will be given by 
the Rev. C. I. Hitt, diaplain at 
Uie VA Hospital.

V IET VETERAN 
Maj. Glen E. Jones, veteran of 

two tours of duty in Vietnam, 
win be the RiMker. Ma). Jones 
is with the 1561st Pilot Training 
Squadron at Webb AFB.

Red CYoes volunteers a n d  
members of the WorM War I 
AuxOtey and tbe Vetnans of 
Foreign Wars Auxiliary will es
cort the wheel chair i»tients at 
the homital to the ceremony.

The Veterans Day program is

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 
Sentinal system to be deployed 
against a Chinese nuclear mis
sile threat is expected to be ca
pable of in te r c e ^ g  and de
stroying o;1>ital Iwmbs of the 
type Rassfa is reported develop
ing. * -

The Defen.se Department re
plied with a terse “ yes,”  when 
asked Saturday whether the an- 
timis.s}le system will have the 
capabtlity of intercepting war
heads launched at the United 
States by satellite-type orbital 
weapons.

Waste Charged In

Every glitter bit helps the party going Jonathan 
Logan girl. That’s why we gave her this star-stud
ded ^ n i n g  look of dacron* and worsted in her 
favorite moon light shades.

S23

MAIN AT tIXTH

Air Force Supply
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Gov 

ernment auditors said Saturdsy 
the Air Force is wasting millions 
of doUars by piling up orders for 
parts and equipment tt .d o ea 't  
need or already has on hand.

The Cieneral Accounting Of
fice's findings were reported to 
Congress In a review of nine 
bases in five Afr Force com 
mands and four supply depots at 
thq Air Force Logistics Com
mand.

The GAO said it found 22 per 
cent of the back orders at the 
air bases were invalid because 
the material either was no kmi 
er needed or was available I 
base warehouses.

*‘ If the percentage is the sam 
for all Air Force bases in these 
five comnnands," said the GAO,

DALLAS (A P ) -  Sen. John G. 
Thwer, R -Tex.,'said Saturday 
the Soviet Union’s development 
of a nuclear weapon capable of 
use from orbit “ shows how 
much the Soviets think of the 
treaty they signed guanuiteelng 
peaceful use of ou t^  space."

Tower, at a news, conference, 
called for the United States to 
push on with devrtopment of i 
similar weapons s y s t ^

Defense Secretary Robert S 
McNamara announc^ Friday in 
Washington that the RussUans 
are developing a nuclear device 
for possible launch from a space 
platform. -

“ While the Soviets never have 
deviated from their program to 
utilize space for m ilita^  pur 
poses the United States has for 
years allowed its own military 
sjTace program to lag and 
lapse,”  Tower, u n e m lx r  of the 
Senate Armed S ^ ire .s  Commit
tee. .said.

“ The current administralioa 
for years delayed a decision on 
our defense-oriented Manned Or
biting Laboratory (M O L) pro
gram and now it must answer 
for its failure to push that pro
gram,”  he said.

Tower said the MOL program 
had two budget cuts in 1968, both 
coming from the defense secre
tary.

Tower said Congress must 
take the MOL program “ into its 
own hands”  if the adminlMration 
does not act.

orders
have been reduced by 

about 1103 million through tbe 
prompt cancellation of invalid 
requests.”

In addition, said the GAO, hs 
flndiiigs at the four supply de
pots indicated they held $13 6 
million in mnterial that was un
recorded. $6.7 million of which 
could have been used to fill back 
orders.

“ Invalid back orders create a 
tremendous impact on logistics 
Ripport,”  said the GAO, “ be
cause they can result in unneces
sary procurement, unecunomical 
procurement and unnecessary 
redtstrtbutkn of assets ”

The report said the Air Force 
was m a k ^  changes that would 
improve conditions.

The nine Air Bases re\^1e«^' 
the GAO were Bark.sdale Air 
Force Base, Shreveport, La.; 
Doer, Del.; Sewart, Tenn.; Al- 
tus and Clinton-Sherman. both in 
Oklahoma; and Laredo. Perrin 
(Sherman-Denison), Randolph
(San Antonio) and Reese (J.ub- 
bark), all in Texas

The supply depots reviewed 
were the Middletown Air Mate
ria l'A rea . Pa., Oklahoma City 
A ir Materiel Area, San Antonio 
A ir Materiel Area; and Warner 
Robins Air Materiel Area, Ga.

McGibbon Goes 
To Market Meet

Big S|»tng oil marketer K. H. 
McGibbon of K H. McGibbon 
Oil Company will attend The 
University of Texas —Texas 
Oil Jobbers Association Man
agement Institute this week, 
pressing '.service and retail in 
novations.

■ sixty Texas oik marketers rep
resenting local dLstributors op
erating under all brand names 
will be in the ses.sions. T h e y  
will study “ Car Care Centers”  
with Carl Yantis of Humble Oil 
and Refining Company,as their 
discussion leader.

.Self-service potential will be 
Investigated by the participani.s 
with Mr. Archie Wainwrignt, a 
successful self • service mer
chandiser of Flna Products from 
Denver, Colo., as the in.stnictor.

Improving plans, properties 
and people will be the discus
sion led by WiUiani S. Jones of 
Keiuiett Mo., a leading DX Sun- 
ray marketer who also distrib
utes his private brand of pe
troleum pnxiucts. Jones is the 
vice president of t ^  National 
Oil Jobbers Councifrand secre- 
lartr • treasurer of that o\’« r  
$,0N  member organization.

But tbe Pentafm  declined 
any further (Uscusmn of such a 
capability on grounds the de- 
taila ore secret.

YFJkRS BEHIND
The antimissile system will 

not be ready for th m  or four 
years and tbe Soviet orbital 
bomb may be operational next 
year.

Disclosure that Russia Is In 
the advanced stage of testing 
the space bomb is almost cer
tain to bring stronger pressure 
on the Johnson admlnlstratioo 
to build a more extensive de
fense than the $5-billioa Senti
nel. . •

The Sentinel, formerly known 
as the Nike X, would provide 
what the technicians calf a thin 
iDMw i l l  H ileld ^ se thu UwituA 
States against the relatively 
light and un.sophisticated kind of 
missile attack that China it ex
pected to be able to unlease in 
the e^tflv 1870s. ^
------ 400-NlLE XiNGE

The system comprises a 
400-mile range Spartan missile 
to Intercept warheads outside 
the atnnospbere and some 
short-range Sprint missiles for 
close-in protectioa of x p ^  of 
this country's force of l.oilO Min- 
uteman intercontinental ballis
tic rockets.

The pres.sure for a bigger sys
tem—to provide s t h i d »  pro
tection against both satellite 
bombs and a heavy Soviet-style 
missile attack—Is expected to 
make itself felt at hearings 
opening Monday before a Senate 
atomic energy subcommittee 
The group's chataman hinted 
this clearly Saturday.

In advance of those hearings 
there is every evidence that 
.Secretary of Defease Robert S. 
McNamara has no present in
tention of expanding the Senti
nel system. He repeated Friday 
his conviction that jieither the 
United States nor the Soviet Un
ion can build a truly effective 
dcfc^ise agaiast nuclear weap- 
oas. He made It clear that the 
United States Is relying on Its 
huge nuclear offensive forces to 
deter any Soviet attack, wheth 
er by missile or satellite bomb 
or a combination of thm .

bo: trade group for indepen
dents, said the new challenge 
threatens to build into hurricane 
proportions.

l i ie  probability of another cm  
gresskmal review, Calvert said, 
is developtog in an atmosphere 
of mounting federal dehdts, 
widespread alarm over taiflatloa, 
and demands for higher taxes 

STAGE SET
“ The stage is being set for i 

possible emotional confrontation 
on the basic tax provisloa so vi 
tal to our future supfdies of oil 
and gas,”  Calvert said in hM 
final prnidential report

Robert G. Dunlop, chalrmut 
of tbe American Petroleum Inrtl- 
tute, said tbe allowance riiauld 
be Increased in the industry is 
to have the economic climate 
needed for discovery of vast re
serves that will be required by 
future demand for petroleum 

Dunlop, president of the Sun-' 
Oil Co., said a ralp of a least 
obe-third, as opposed to 27^ per 
cent, is necessary to help make 
poodbto a requbed tavestment 
of aome $200 baHao by the In 
dustry between now and I860.

necessary
Robert O. Anderson, chid 

executive officer of the Atlantic 
Rickfield Co., said the 
lowance has proved necesm y 
for many veers for all mtatenl 
tndmrtrips but each new crop 
politicians Includes those u

PATNA (A P ) -  Repairs to 
nood-damaged cars in tnis east- 
o n  Indian d ty  are being stalled 
by snakes who sought refuge 
t i ^  the waters in automotive 
nooks and crannies and tend to 
be annoyed by attempts to evict 
them.

nxmaorod by tfae ’ d iam ber of 
ConuMttt, Veterans Admin-

S n q k B r S i w s W o r k AFB.
ans, WofM War I  Veterans, 
American Legton and Veterans 
of Foreign Wars are assisting 
with the ceremony. C. E. Mc- 
DonneU, chief of medical ad
ministration at the VA H o s | ^ ' 
and Capt. Donald Neal, Inlor- 
matioQ Officer at Webb, are co
ordinating the program.

forms by labeltag tlw alow iaoo 
as a "tax loophole”  for ;t' 
petroleum industry.

“ Apparently, we are going 
have to face this Issue squareW 
Uma and again until the Ameri
can pabHc understands tbe facts 
of the matter,”  Anderson said

E. D. Brocken J r„ chairman 
of the Gulf Oil Gorp.. aaid pro
ducers are battling a cost-price 
squeese and the situatioa is 
moat acuta for tndepeodent 
operators.

“ In spite of this dilemma, 
there are those who rtlll are| 
obsessed with the notion the{ 
27H percentage depletion imist| 
be reduced,”  Brocken said.

“ In Hght of this, we must 
continue to promote an under
standings of the face this incen
tive is the ) » y  to past and future 
petroleum supply adequacy In 
the United SUtes.”

'Put It Back On'
I

MACAO (A P ) — Topless 
dancers, the antidote for a poor 
tourist trade in this riot-troubled 
Portuguese colony, have been 
d e c la ^  poi.son to '!||e minds of: 
the Chinese p e o p lS  by local 
Communist leaders. The color | 
nlal government, warv of antag-' 
onizing neighboring Red China.! 
has ordered the dancers to “ put | 
H back on.”  . '  t

:  i
SB-

ADLESS
. #

Banda o f floral 

ambroMary and French 
loeo owootan a  
B laadolra*B alls lo  
poignolr. Whito, potul, 
oqira In Sm II, Madlua^ 
Largo,
$9.00

Blanddrs^Bdttsta ts 
BorbI son's wovan bland 
of Dacron pelyostar, 
nyl^ and cotton.

Tbe VUIage 
1107 Gregg nsie:s The

Cataal Shan
1187 l l t i  n

J P l g g l y  V S T i a e f l y

MEA FOR FOUR 
WHOLE BAR-B-Q CHICKEN

Pinto Beans Cole Slow 6 Rolls

nth
Claaed On 

Sandays. Shop 
PIgBly Wiggly 

HIghlaad 
Center 

0:00 8.ai. ta 
6 p m

[CH EF

.. :1.98
FRIED  CHICKEN u ................ 89*
MEAT LOAF ..................89*
CH ERRY COBBLER   ...... ....... 49*
HIGHLAND CENTER CARRY HOME CHEF. SUNDAY ONLY.
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lored
the U.S. A m y , Air 
f  and Marine Corps, 
mold Marshall will 
a lte r  o f ceremonies 
acation win be given 

Robert T. Demine. 
Webb AFB. Donald 

ter, VA HospHai di
welcome the crowd 

:tion will be given by 
, I. Hitt, cfa^lain at 
ipttal.
T  VETERAN 
1E. Jones, veteran of 
of duty in Vietnam, 
roeaker. Mai. Jones 
SSeist PUot Training 
t Webb AFB. 
sa volunteers a n d  
if the World War I 
ind the Veterans of 
ITS Auxiliary will es- 
leel chair intlents at 
I to the oeremmiy. 
rans Dayprogram is 
by the t im b e r  of 

Veterans Admin- 
fInanRiJ a n d  Wobb - 
b M  American Veter- 
d War I  Veterans, 
Legion and Veterans 
I Wars are assisting 
«retnony. C. E. Mc- 
hief of medical ad- 
o  at the VA Hospital' 
Donald Neal, Infor- 

k e r  at Webb, are co- 
tbe program.

3 8
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Stopped In The Air
CAT WIRG»>HOTO)

Texas Ualvm lty tallbark Chris Gilbert (K ) 
Is stopped la mid ak by Soetkeni Methodist

University bark Brace Portillo after a twe- 
yard gala hi thek game la Dallas Satarday.

Herd Hooks Up
m

Ponies
<AF)-Sla«ltttc» •<

Toxot SMU Moltoll TNM. SMU
Firtt down* S4
RwihMa vorBoao 
Fowiwo vorBuoo

SN
in

Rolum vorBow <- 
Footoo i j - t t

M
IM i^l

FimN MS A44
tFvimMot tool -J

Yordi ponMIlOd 41/ Id

DAIXAS, Tex (A P ) — BUI 
Bradley passed and ran Texas 
to a SS-28 Victory over Southern 
Methodist Saturday as the Ixmg- 
homs fought off a wild aerial 
bombardment englne3red by 
MUce Livingston.

Livingston threw four touch
down bombs, three for 28, X  
and 5 yards to the brilliant Jer- 
TT I je rtas and one for <8 to Jim 
Hagle.

Bradley

ipessed for aU of the Texas 
touchdowns and kept the Long
horns ahead la a aee-saw battle 
after the Methodists had tied It 
up 7-f midway of the first peri
od.

Texas was winning Its fifth 
straight p m e  and hanging 
closeTy in the $ouLhwra( Confer
ence race.* Southern Methodist 
was dropping Its sixth conseAi- 
tive game and definitely fading 
from championship contention.

A crowd of 4I.W0 turned out 
on homecoming day to witness 
the wildest offensive game of the

Both teams committed numer- 
either set up or ous fumbles, but e a ^  was able

Local
41-14

JV's Are 
Winners

to take advantage of only one
Texas won without the serv

ices of Chris GUhert, iU  great 
runner for more than a half. GQ- 
beri had rushed I I  times for 40 
yards and scored two touch
downs—one on s one^ysrd smash 
and the other on a five-yard 
scamper—when he went out with 
a shoulder injury that sent him 
to the hoapiUd. Later it waa ra- 
ported be got only a bniiae.

But Bradley and sophomore 
Ted Koy took up the running 
slack anid while SIfU twice drew 
within a touchdown of-the Long
horns never seemed in any rani 
danger of being tied or beaten.

Uvinmton put on one of the 
g r e a tw fp is s ln g

tTA TItTICS
Ftnt
VorSt RuVMna 
YarRt e«Mtna PoiMi
P<inM. *«•> 
FmMtOT. Yds. 
Funm« Ldiir

seen in the storied Cotton Bowl 
He threw 40 passes, completed 
28 for 378 yarte and four toncb- 

idowns.
GOOD AVERAGE 

Bradley didn’t have to past 
much, but he had a terriflc per
cents^, completing-12 of 18 for 

I IBS yarib and one touchdown.
- I Bradley ran 23 times for M  

yards to make Us total offense 
I for the day 358 yards. Bradley 

enemy ran fOr one touchdown

u aerial minutes Uter m>d 
IJjed 70 yards to pay dirt. Men- 

iiad oza  again bisected the •‘ori-j j j j * .  ^
*3^mntal bar with Us kick and is ta a second

[Wilson intercepted an 
Butes later

r
'^"Breaking open the final

A B IL E N E -  W ik  « I » r  I T S l , V 2

Cooper Cougars to what n » « t
fn  ii^M eated

With

probably 
season, most grid fans have 
learned that “ Cooper”  and “ wto- 
ning”  are almost synonymous.

W ^le this affluence n ay  be 
extended down through and In
cluding the Cougars B-tesm—the 
Cubs—there are other teams U  
the JV circuit who think other
wise. The Big Spring Shorthorns 
not only fett that the Cubs could 
be had, but proved hist that In 
the Cats’ own lair here Satur*- 
day. Final score was 
41. Cubs 14.

After a scordess first period, 
the ’Horns went to work on (he 
staunch Cub defense. As the sec
ond po iod  began, ’Horn pilot 
John^ Patton U t CbarUe Lewis 
with a bootleg peas and Lewis 
exploded n  yards to the goal 
One. Fernando Mendou, cold 
and deliberate, split the nrigh ts 
with his kick for the PAT.

When the Cnbs failed to m ove 
the ’skin and gave it up on a 
p ^ ,  Patton pnDed the same 
play with Lewis, who nnibled 
62 yards for a second *70. Be
hind that Und of hostle, Men
doza didn’t dare miss the PAT

•Three downs later, the hosls
rdinquished the ball again, only 
the punt was short Joe ZuUate 
climaxed the short drive with a 
two yard stab for the TD. Men
doza went three-for-thrse with 
his boot

In the waning moments of the 
first half. R l(* y  Ray Thomas 
s w ^  left end and romped 75 
yards to Cooper’s one foot line 
Patton sneaked home for the 
fourth TD in the period. Men
doza took his time and kept U t 

'string alive at fbur
The Big Spring JVs took a 2841 

advantage into the skull 
at the intermission.

Firril op over the severe 
thrashing .they had received in 
the first 24 miiiutes, the Onbe 
rallied with stz mUutes k ft  ta 
the third period for (M r  A M  
six-pointer. The ecora came i t  
the end of a X  yard march on 

■fourth down. The run for the 
PA T  was good—dosing tha gap 
toXMw

two mtnuties remaining 
in the rooL the Shorthorn aao 
ond and tUrd string made their 
entrance — just in time for 
Cooper to put together their 
other toocMown. With first 
down from the five, the Hosts 
required the fun four downs to 
get home. The PAT missed

Conch Oakey Ha vgood named 
Patton, Lewis and center Roy 
Anderson as outstanding offen
sive pityers.

G c t t ^  the nod for their de- 
atara efforts were WUson, 

BUly Bob Spier, Tommy Switzer 
and Robert Denata.

Now M .  the Shortbores Jour 
ney to Permian for a  tem p  
there this week. H ie  day has 
yet to be determined.

Nok^ bt oildoaii *Bo8b JbaiBtt

anxiet} 
his PA1

„  tie with Texas Tech ta 
back of Texas AfcM. whose 33-21 
v n s fj uvw m iiiiM i oumnuij 
tarougU its record to 4-1.

Texas bad 441 yards total of
fense while SMU, which ended 
up with a net loss of two yards 
rushing, had a total offense of 
378 yards. Texas lost the baO 
three times on fumbles and SMU 
twice.

Levias caui^t 16 passes fUr 
188 yards and three toachdowns 
to bring Us season total to 43 
receptions, a new school record.

T m  Higgins. Texas’ end, 
caught four passes for 82 yards 
and the ftnal Texas touchdown, 
a 16-yard shot from Bradley.

PRO CAGfPS
I iimwiimiw ITT, SRH FfWI IW
Oatrott t r .  fm iw r t  1M 
LM AnaMi Wt. OndnmM m  

ASA(Nw Ortamt 10. (IbihIow HI

MowHew
twmm a a m  n.
To m  p . SMU 
Tobw w IbWmi
To m  foEli M........ .
Lamor Toch A Trimty, To«. 
SouMmmM Ttrat M. t. F AtuM 
Boot T n m  S I. Sam HomMo*  •  
Frolrlt Vlow M, AMon Uolv. a  
Lamar Toch A Trinitv •
W. T ta «  It. 17,̂  Nof1{Mra IN. « *

»

17̂  j t y jwyg

Cotaota 17. Cotamato M 
viaanaoa &  Hot* Cron M
Svracota 14, emsbwWi 7 
erlncotaa 4B. Broom 14 
MawachiroetU  t l, Vormoia B 
ComwcNcwt Ml H .'Hom a It  
Trtnlta M. Cm «  O aort a  
So. Cmm. p ,  tAarvBaW M. B Cmdnriall 17, BooMi Call. »  
AM ohi a , Soirtga tM I '7  Tonwla U , BrirtiM lt I  .
Yota St, OonmouBl U
Nai-Wiaool oiw I b u f i i ’
Tonneuoa M, Tomaa t  
Clom un 17, No. CaroHoo B 
Ttnn. J l, Tomaa B 
Miami, Flo.. .14, V » TocA I  
Wm A Mary S4, CNoaol S 
Ponn SI. a .  Mervlood S 
Southwottom Lo. 7, Ark. It . B
So. MIm Im IqqI It , Bktimana f
Wm. A Mary 14, Clladol I  
Coorgia Todi It . Doko 7 
Komocky a ,  W. Vo. 7 
fo iltm  Ky. M, Torm. TocB ■ 
Flo. St. M. Momakta H . 7 Vo. Military a , Akron 14 
Aukarn St. FlorMa t l 
M lniw laiii 11. LSU t l <lto)
Atatxtma 11. Mlio. W. t  
N C. SI a ,  VlraM o t  
Bool Tom. lA  B

Raiders Hang Tough
League Race

Boilermakers 
Batter lllini 
Behind Keyes

FIrtI am 
RuiMnaPonlng voraooi 
Roiwm varaoao 
PoMoo 
Punh
FvrnMoo lOM 
Vara* omwlltaa

» I
IA1A4 t-lt-l
oa  S4I

B 111 a

.LUBBOCK. Tex. (A P ) -M lk ?  
Leinert slashed the Rice line for 
127 yards and three aecond-hall 
touchdowns to bring the tursing

booted one for!•* •*lTexss Tech Red Ralderi a 24-10|Wayne Keniwdy t__________... ,
idTTfaat Tock Southwest Conference football!22 vards for Rice, and a 3.3 CHAMPAIGN, ni. (APT — 

victory Saturday lhalfilme tie, the Raiders burst | f*"*®**'*^ I,eroy K^y«s ihe na-
The triumph kept Tech one-j|ooiw for a pair of tUrd-quarter i 

half game behind conference! touchdowns by l^tnert and ha;W. ripped off three touchdowns, 
leader IVxas AfiM and Ued for j added his other in the final 
second place with Texa.s at 3-1'period, all on short runs
in the clwlng weeks of the sea-; i^jnert who carried 23 times ! « * «  *
son. S t  m  viciory

TECH ON R.4MPAGE 
After Ken Vinyard kicked a 

27-yard held goal for Tech and

over lUinoLs

« .  B
U

Mlnoottta IB. imi 
Noiro Domo 41,Mltaourl 7, Oklo.
MIcMaan^,
Kkiwat 17, Konow Si. IB 
Nokriakk II, low k'Sl. I  
Kant SI. a . Lowimlllo 11 Okie U. a , w tttam  M kk. W

FAR WEST
Orooon 17, Weak. St. 11

Cole. SI U. U. of Focme IS 
UCLA 14. Ortaen W. M (tie) 
Tulw  14, Wkktta B 
Utak SI. a .  Brigkam Yowik f  
A ril. SI. 41, Utak a  
Army M. Air Force 7

H lo in jH ilo L
FW Dunker 
AmorlHo 17.
Ookoo Lincoln a , OoHoo

IM . Ttrrtll r  
ioitirn HNtf B 
B, FW Cortar RhrortMo B' 

AmoiTHo Cooroefc I
OoHoo m.

m HHIcroa V  
OoHoo lorvco

Cowboys Add 
To Streak
SAN JOSE, Calif. (A P ) -  

Elighth-ranked Wyoming broke 
looM lOr two touchdowiu ta the 
third period and went on to de
feat ^  Joae State 28-7 Satur
day before a disappointed Spar
tan homecoming crowd of 17,- 
300.

For the Cowboya tt wi 
Ugftth win of the aeaaoa and 
I r a  over two yean , the kxigeat 
win streak ta c o U ^  football 

Wyoming led at half time 74 
Gene Hney

l.einert. who carried 23 times, j  
hfted Tech on .scoring driws of

?*■ ^  ** ^  **** ****' junior halfback began his
M. r . • [display in the second quarter

I »»» ‘M'"' ‘«ken a 34ta the turd quarter T*«;h and intermittent .snow

FIELD GOAL FAILS

Beavers
□  |UI ine iniru qua 

! Ric'e exchanw 
I Ijemert gave Te 
! with a 2-yard scr 
,the Owls came I 
yard drive fealui 
of Robert Halley

Aftikr T ierrv  Rh

touchdowns', 
a 10-3 lead

'flurries on a Sl-yard field goal

Team
LOS ANGELES 

Oregon State'a 
Beavers

jHU0U3faL 
» ld goi

( A P ) -
Inaplred

their way 
on a 28-yard 

field goal by Hike Hag- 
latned a 16-16 tie

a short flat from
Toacano 

men outran defendera to com
plete a 58-yard touchdown play.

The Cowboya *made it 
with 6:07 left u  the tUrd period 
as Jim KUck broke over right 
tackle from two yank out h> 

a U  yard drive.

Jim Houae set up t ie  next Cow- 
boyi’ touchdown. Defenatve end 
Frink Peaontora caught the 
aiandtng ta the end zoue for the
TD.

San Jdae made tu only threat 
at the Wyomtag goal Um  early 
tot the fonrih potod. Qaartsr 
hack Danny Hoimaa thrm  a 86 
| T ^  touchdown paaa to Rudy

STILLWATER, Okta. (A P ) 
The Miaeoarl T l g n ,  paced by 
the brilliant play of daieaMve 
back Roger W e i^  beat 0 1 ^  
boma State Untveratty 74 ta a 
U g  eight conference football 
game here Saturday.

Wehrtl led the 
squad, one of Miseouri’a main 
cogs tUs footbaU aeasou, with 
Ua punt returns. One of them 
set up the game’s onlv touch
down early ta the eecond period.

The Cowboys, backed up to 
their own goal, punted on third 
down from the three.. Wehrli 
gathered ft ta at the Cowboy 18 
and raced to the right-yard lineright-yard 
before bring dragged down 

Three plays later, fullback 
Mike Ewing pushed it acroes 
the douMe stripes and Jay Wal
lace added the extra point to 
make it 74.

with ^CLA, the second- 
unbeaten and. until this 
Saturday, witied.

In a frenzied finish of 
ranked team ta the nation, 
this Paciflc4 Conference 
game*before M,172 ta the 
Los Angeles Memorial 
CoUseum, and with 102 re
maining, quarterbnek 
Gary Beban ran a n d 
p n s ^  the Bruins from 
their own 33 to the Oregon 
Stale n . With 10 seconds' 
remaining, t h e  Bruins’ 

goal specialist. Zenon 
Andrwysbyn, gunning for 
his 4th field goal of the 
afternoon, watched his 
boot blocked by Oregon’s 
State’s Ron Boley.

Andrnsyshyn kicked 
three s t r i c t  field goals 
from 52, 33 and 31 yards 
Ota, and the last a »  a p  
petred good enough -u

^  Z  J. „  hv Dan McKlwjc, a school-yard scoring burst, a n d ^ ^
Owls came back with a 64

ilurui
iley
Shelton dropped a.

rec
ord.

.V - I At the start of the second 
^  *  f’^n.Kl. lUrdue drove 77 yards

Robert ^ i i e y  . ,  - helped by runs of 39. IM and IS
Keyes. But Keyes wa.s 

pass w t ^  having a  clearpath from the goal

**  '/ J i U  In i* ” ** IlllnOLS took overyards « »  M a «n  Hugfe m w  lo  ̂ ^

** *** P*''*-' snapped renter to Illini punter
Teri^ndiller deep in tlJ. end 

Davta aconng reception g a v e ,^ ^ ^
him a RU-e season pas.s-< atching . j, , . »
record of SH. breaking the 1 8 5 1 S r U T  u H n  a ^  y ir t  
mark of 33 by Bm Howlon ‘ ’, V  S K
Ls had nine catches Saturday for *
141 yards

the vtctora^
ZENON ABDRUSYSHYN

capped
acrass from the Ihrw 

Keyes, who played only on of- 
j  a. 1. Jl j  , ^T,ew io although bo 4s- a «1ufottjiiv

later sfre.iked it v.ints to 
i l l  I’it*"’  ending a 50-yard drive

*^ '*bat included his 14-yard run 
*‘b*PPs’ 13-yard toss 

Bierne It left Ibirdue 
M3 at the half

imne choked off Rice s last scor-j quarter, a bad
fourth-down snap bark by ren-

Btarting aopearanre at quarter

*!!r Mmutes later, another bad
n !f center snap and a ^w ked  punt

 ̂ I^'^iffeve Purdue the ball on Illinois 
** <*" ^  ‘ bird pUy, Perry5 Williams iTa.shed a c r ^  from

and alx pUys later, Vinyard i^n

tag chame. The Raiders then! 
nerifed only eight plays to ad

Cal Bears Score First
• ' * * • OF

But Trojans Triumph

kicked his fC f f p a ,
Fullback Jackie Stewart gam

ed 103 yards ta nine carries for 
Tech The Owls’ leading rusher 
was Ttrrv .Shelton, brother o f^ ^ ' 
Bobby, who could gam just 53 
yards on 15 trwa agsta.st the 
overpowering Tach Une.

The first half was one of mUM- 
■pent om rtim M ioe. (or both 
teams wltn two fumbles and a 

talarccptwn ttopfSng the 
Rxldep and Kennedy mimtag a 
pair of short range field goals 
for Rice. w

7th CHART
BERKELEY. Calif. (A P ) -  

The No. 1 ranked Sotahen Cali- 
fornla Troiaas overpowered e 

Cattioaia drira ta I1-12

straight game. 0. J. Slmpeon 
tbrir tajnred runntag riar, le- 
maloed on the sidriines.

Steve Sogee pasMd for three 
T r ^  (miSilowBs. Ftori Earl 
McOiQouch popped one for 11 
yards and another for 15 with 
four minutes left.

Led by big Ed White. Cahfor 
nla’s defenders accotitaed for 
nine of tM B ears ’ 12 poizts with 
a stubUra effort against the 
Trojan power and sp^ .

Caiifoniia scored first with 
two potats for a safety when 
Bob Crittenden foil on S o m  ta 
the end aone after Gary Fowl
er’s 4D-yard poet was dow 

i t L
ran 14 yards for a score 
tatercepted Sogge pass.

Ron Miller booted a 48-yard 
Arid goal for a roodennlay Cal
ifornia record.

Cal’s defriSH stopped the Tro
jans without a score through the 
mta 21 minutee. S o g »  then 
capped a 47-yard <fr1ve m eeven

on

plays w M  a 18-yard touchdown 
toM to Bob Kriln.

RikU AkfrUge c
1 of u k ; ’s

converted aft- 
four toucher each 

sms
third quarter field goal. Mike 
battle ran back a punt 66 yards 
for the Trojans’ second tonch- 
dosrn srithin e  minute after 
Sogge’s first TD  pass to Kletn.

‘m  Bear derenders battled 
dosim to the last minutes and 
prevented a Trojan score after 

Cashman ran an intercept

ed puAt 46 yards for a fmst dowm 
on the rahfornla one. The Bearn 
hurled back the Trojana 30 
yards ta four tries to get acroM

Wysong Keeps 
Tourney Lead
HONOLULU (A P ) -  Texaa 

Dudley Wyaong, srho says ha Is 
finally geritag to fori ooorfaria 
hie over the ball, snapped tsvo 
deadly tron shots doee to the 
pin for MnUes on the final tsro 
nolra and held the third round 
lead Saturdey la the $118,000 
Hasiraitan O p ^

Wysoita the halfway leader, 
saw t i l
srtadswept back n ra  of the 7,- 
000-yard, par 72 Wailae golf 
course, ana then battled back to 
finish one stroke ahead of Billy 
Catper and R. H. Sikes.

Wysong had 70 for a Otaee- 
roond total of 211.

Casper and Sikes also had 78s 
and fmished at 2U, four under 
par for the tournament.

The finish of the round w m  
televised live and In color to the 
mainland — the first time it has 

downs. He also booted a 28-yardMcr been done and the windup
Mike Sttaday wlO also be sent via Sa-

FINAL ITANDM iet

Before the third periud closed 
Illinl Mike Murawski fizzled a 
punt for only four yards and 
Purdue touk aim from 12 yards

Sophs Grid Clash 
Is Calkd  Off

mwees

............ ..............*. 1  tw
• oOBOBoo0 ••oaoooaaao#• 4 ■ OtSi

................... .\..B. t I  I LR OOBOOooeotoo«00 BO 4 • I ®

The Rig S p ^ g  Sop 
tnak a, day off from tf 
dueia 'Saturday when the 
land .Sophs bowed out of the 
M'heduleid clash. Reasnos for tfie 
canccUatinn were unavatUiile at 
presa time.

The lora] Sophomnirs are 
slated to meet tne San Angelo 
.Sophs on the road next Thurs
day ta Angry Grange country.

W IN  KEEPS AfirM ON TOP IN SW C RACE

Hargett Target
Aggies Shock Hogs

tellite
Big Ray Floyd, who made a 

bold chaiJeoga for the lei 
fUoed his tee shot into the 
KahaU Hilton Hotel off the lOth 
fairway and wound up with a 71 
for 213.

Arnold Palmer, who drew a 
huge gallery around with him, 
dumped the chip ritot Into a trap

■ ..............................didn't
got a couple of bed 

didn’t make any 
putts either,'’  and he had hu 
second straight 74 and was nine 
strokes back with 18 to play.

t »  first bote, and he 
play w ell,'go  
txABKes and

FAYETTBVILLK. A lt .  (A P ) 
—Texas AAM ’s Edd Hargett, the 
Southwest Conference’s leading 
passer, shot dowp the Arkansas 
USB defense like a man riioot- 
ig  dudes Saturday as. the Ag- 
fos came from behind for a 
8-21 vlcUvy.

Haraett U t on 13 o f 25 passes 
for i n  yards and three toueb- 
dewns against a defense that 
had not yleMed n touchdown 
pasi all season. He contlnaally 
waited untfl a reiaelvta' broke 

IM  TSpniy QBSW9Q 
on targBL^

The vtctory kept ARM, 4-L 
atop the couferenro race and 
movud R a step doeor to a 

D V

opeu and
tte bun

Arkansas is now 1-M.
ARM had not scored against 

Arkansas ta the pest three years 
and last defeated the Raznv 
backs ta 1167.

Arkansas took a 14-7 halftime 
lead as quarterhack Bonny 
South produoed two fourth down 
peas completioos that led to 
touchdowns within a four-mtaute 
period late in the half.

ARM tied It 14-14 after a 2R 
y i ^  punt return by Bob Long

e tbe Aggies ta poiMssioa «  
Arkansas I f .

AikansM regained tte  lead on 
a 18-yard pass from South to 
Miuc Peacock and then Hargett 

1 for 12 yards and a touch- 
to ftrilback WcRdeP Hoot- 

li^olcbnlli Mluf « tn  pottl,

attempt hit the left upright and 
went wide, leaving Arkansas 
with a 21-20 lead 14:21 to
go.

The Aggies took advantage of 
the first turnover of the game to 
go ahead for good. Defensive 
halfbnck Tommy MaxweQ (ril on 
Glemi Hodtem nith’s fumble at 
the Arkansas 21. The 

nt ta from there for 
fourth touchdown.

Hargett hit tailback Larry Ste- 
gent for 17 big yards on a tUrd 
and 18 sttnatim and then rifled 
a IRyard boDet to Maxwell ta
a crowd ta the end zone on an
other turd down and tons yard
age situation. The two pomt con
version attenmt failed, but the 
Agstastad28-UwlUil):MtoflO. W .  ■
n S S iH iP i  ta t tk  B m fv  A R  v S T V

chenbeck, who led the Aggie de
fense along with UnebacberBin 
Hobbs and defensive halfbnck 
Ross Bntpbscher, partially 
blocked a punt and the Aggies 
went U  y s ^  in seven plays for 
the clinching touchdown. Har
gett hit S t M ^  for 25 yards aft' 
er s c r a m b ^  around and then 
found Stegent for IS more and 
a ’ ffrst down at the I. Stegent
scored from the one.» *

Stegent also scored from oae 
yard out to cap an 88-yard drive 
late ta the first period.

asM aiSM
Fint Omfiw ..........W j

IMvni

Buffs Routed 
BySodners
NORMAN, Okla. (A P ) -  Ok 

lahoma turned two pass tato- 
cepdees and a fumble into
touchdowns and stymied Colora
do’s offense as the Sooeers beat 
the nintb-ranked Buffaloes 234 
to take command of the Big 
B IgU  Conforeace race Satnr-

‘‘•I.-
th e  Sooners won their third 

straight league game without a 
koB as CMorado suffered Ms 
secoed defeat ta a row. 

sophomore tailMck Steve Ow- 
a punched ta for the f in t  two 
ea d o w ns from short yardage 

and Eddie Hinton went thrw 
yards for thi 
taterceptkms and the fumbta set 
Oklahonaa op at Criocado’a 44,

SW EATERS
The -perfect outerwear io r  any occarion, 
work, dress or play. We have sweaters 

ps and pullovers in tne flneri 
fdr warmth and good looks, 
our tremendous aelectloo, start-Come J 

tag at

S10J95
OPEN YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT NOW AT

102 B. 3rd
We Give end Redeem S ^ ie  Sfampe

t t
H
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M IDLAN DER RUNS FOR 4 TO U C HDOWNS

Montgomery Shreds Bear
GRID RESULTS

I I  Ptm  *Aw«H« Mte Cw ww# n . «•M AkS.ll Nw JaMarMfi »i
•a SuraM a . VttoM 4

ei koM Tack W.
El Pa*a '  
v»*alB ', ___  ______
El kaaa irvtn 4 . E l kaaa •  
Abitafia U . MMIanE -Laa 4 
Abtiana Caaaar at, MMIawt •  OdaMO Parmion M, Bl« Mrlna 
Sen Angela U . Odattg •

mg E

Defenses Wins
WACO, Tex (A P ) -  Halfback 

Ross Montgomery drove in for 
four touchdown.s Saturday as 
Texas Christian severed an 
eightitame losing streak with a 
2*-7 victory over Jtaylor.

Montgomery shredded the 
Bruin defense for 213 yards and 
scored on runs of one, one, two 
and M yards, the final touch
down coming with less than two 
minutes to play.

The junior speedster thus led 
the FTogs from the football wU- 
deme.vs after five consecutive 
defeats this year were tacked

onto three 1966 losses.

TCU te now 1-2 in the South
west Conference. Baylor was 
dropping ‘Its second straight 
league decision and now stands 
1-4-1 for the season.
■ The contest was marred by 
fumbles, stolen passes and pen
alties, and the Christians were 
the most frequent offenders. 
They surrender^ the ball four 
times on fumbles and on three 
other occasions relinquished it 
on interceptions.

TCU pushed • across touch
downs in the first, third and

TCU'S PASS PROTECTION 
Bears' Bobby Green (42) target

fourth periods and held a 
9-7 lead at halftime on the basis 
of a second - quarter field goal.

Baylor converted a TCU fum
ble into Its lone touchdown. In 
the second quarter Bill Dewald 
recovered a Frog mtecue at the 
TCU 21 and, despite a 16-yard 
holding penalty, Alvin Flynn 
took the Bears to the end zone 
with a 22-yard scoring pass to 
Cary Alexander. ’

Terry Cozby’s kick made it 7 
and that’s how it stood until - 
Wayne Merritt kicked the field 
goal with eight seconds left in 
the half.

TCU opened the scoring with 
an H4-yard drive in the first 
quarter, the big gainer coming 
on a 29-yard pass from Dan Car
ter to Marty Whelen. 'The big 
play was a fourth down, 4-yard 
pass from Carter to Bill Fergu- 

I tun ifltA itM> frogs lo ths- 
Baytort.

Uhen Montgomery went in- 
from that point, it signaled the 
end of a four-game scoring 
drouth for the Frogs, shutout 
the last three weekends. It also 
marked the fUNt triumph fur 
TCI Vs-new coach. Fred 'Taylor

Taylor, in a desperate attempt 
to get hte offense to jell, alter
nated Carter and P D Shabay 
at quarterback and both had 
their fir.e moments as theJ>'rogs. 
racked up 569 yards in total of
fense. -j

WACO. T t« (AAl—iigtitllct g< IK« 
TCUlgifWr 14011)011 oomr

TCU SoTWr
Eirtt #4«m  It  1}
•iMkMg yortooi' 4t4 TJ
e o ilim  vorton  lu  It;
•otwrii yi f t i o i  t l  114
e t i in  • iM  lE it - i
e«nH - 4 44 t  w
EwmMot iotl 4 1
Vartt MMlIIOd 44 47

eiginvttw I. Amgrtllo Polo Oikt 7 
Sorgtr LiMeck Mooltrov t  
LuMock Coronoto J7, Pomoo # 
Arlmolon Sam UtiiUow H. Wichita Poili 

Rkltf w
irvloQ *1. Port Worts HoHom t  
Fort Worth mchloMI S4, Artlnaten 0 
WIchtto Follt It. O w e  Proklo I  
Irvioa MocArthor W. Hiktt B t O  ^  
Pert Worth PetdMl 41, tort "WoiSi 

TrtinWo Ttch t
Oollat aryon Af no » .  Doltoo Jof-

**DoHao SonuoH ^  OoUm WMto S 
South Oak CiHf ttL OeUat Atamoon t  
Doilao Sunott M,^otia4 Woodreor WH- 

lon I
Cortont SA Corrotlton Turntr t  
■khoraMn 14, HlohMna Pork II 
Dtnlton a .  South Oortond 7 
Dootow V . Motoulto 13 
Shtrtnan 11. Pent 4 
Lonovltw 41 Ttxorkona I  
Tyler It. Luthkl t  
Tyltr LOO 4. Marshall t 
Houtlon Whoettoy 41, Mouoton Milky 7 
tteutten Worthkit H  Houtien Modt- 

wn 1
Mourten Sam llouoton M, Mouiton Oovto 

14
Houtton Lot SA Heuoton Ltmor It 
^ iw in  Pork V, Houtton bnilov 4 
Crtona Pork Htrth Shwo IS,

2-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sunday, Nov. 5, 1967 
• ,  ̂ ^ ^  ’

Notre Dame Mauls 
Middies, 43-T4

Wttlchatlor t 
Houtlon MocArthur I I  AMIno S 
tooumnnt South Pork V , tooumot 

Fronrti 14
Port NochokCrovot S, Nodorlont t  
VMOF 27 OflWMR t
P ^  Arthur T IT Port Arthur LMooht t  
South Hou%ien_ll, ^tndeum t

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (A P ) -  
Notre Dame’s 10th ranked Irish 
pounded error-prone Navy^ tor 
four touchdowns la the second 
quarter and then let reserves 
mop up the outclassed Middies 
for a 42-14 football victory In a 
baby blizzard Saturday.

It was the highest Irish point 
total in the 41-game rivalry with 
Navy.

In the 2S-point second per
iod. the M i d ^  helped scuttle 
themselves with two face-mask 
grabbing penalties, a nine-yard

punt and an intercepted pass.
Playing only the fln t half, 

Notre Dame’s T « r y  Banratty 
unged for one touchdown and 
Ipped a lO-yarl scoring n as 

to Jim Seymour and Rock Blei- 
er smashrt for tyro Irish touch
downs on a pate of two-yard 
runs.

Navy’s only comfort came as 
Middle offense scored its 
touchdown against Notre 

! the last Navy trl- 
umph ’̂dVer the Irish in 19 » by 
a 35-14 score.

That came early ta the third

HOUBtOfGotvftlon~)Sf Otwr rv* n w 
•roiotporl 4A PooaSihO I  
Toxo* City » ,  LoM ^ ouo 17 
Au«lm 44, AMtm McCollum 4 
KIliMn 13, AutHn Johralwi I  
Brvon It, Wuco UM.v4r«ltv 4 
Cl4kurn« M, Fort Worth CoolMMrry B 
Tempi* 41. Comca-w 4 
Waco V, Waco RkhfltM 0 
Phorr Son Juon-Alamo II, Browntvilla 0 
Viclorto 17, Klnaivlll* 14 
Co'pu) Chrloll Bov 42, Carpus Chrtrti

ErtOBurO a .  ton
CotholK 4 

Corpus Chrtsll KMo V, Port Lovoca M 
Son AnlatMa Loo S . San Antonio BBS- 

I son 13
I Son Antonia MocArlhur 43. Ion Aiv 
lonio Pos4vtlt 13

Son Antonio Brock tnr Mot I. LoroBo
lAAortin 7
I Son Amamo 11', Son AntenW EdorMoB
» Son Antonio McCoHum 3L Ion AnMnle 
HortonOOM 14

1 Son AntanM Hoknn* lA Son AmonM 
KtnnoBv 3

CLASS AAA 
Prrrytan 34. Conyon 4 
Dumos 33. Tullo 7 
H*r44orB M. MuloUlO* 14 
AnBrmts Is. Ptcos 4 
OBttiB Ector 3a  Fort Stockton 4 
KarmB 41, Monohono It 
BroonflotB B. InvBtr 4 
LilItttMB 14. Lomoto U 
LrvtllehB 3k Son Anorto Lokovlray 13 
WklHto Foils Wothlnoton It, Broepon-

St, ChllBrotS 4 
Burkburnon 14, Virflon 4 

ivtAo 3S. A fit II

Territorial Rights Cost 
May Slump In Northwest

SliehonytOo a .  A M  _
Fort Worth T ftwtr 41. Port Worth 

DiomonB HHI I
Mlnorol Wolls 3k 'Port Worth Como 4 
W«olhortorB 47, Graoovino 7 
Loko HlaklonBi B. Bonhom B  
Or«fnvHlo M. GotnotvIHo 4 
McKMnov SA LkotsvMlo 4 
SuMhur lorlM i .13. Mount Ploosont 4 
Carmoat 14. Cintor I  

I ttontwnn lA  Kllooro tl 
Pino Troo U. Jockoonvlllo 4 
Poioottno B, tSocoodichi i  a  

' Aihon* Ik  Innto 7 
r  Ounconyiwo B. Loncootor II 

rotrrtl 4k LB VOSO 4 
oVfOO eVvor 34. Woxohoctuo 14 
HoumoiB ■ FofOSi Pork 34. Wost OroAot

quarter, with Navy trailing 35- 
I, as quarterback John Cart- 

ight smashed one-yard to cap 
» y a r d  Mkidie drive after re

covery of an Irish fumble.
Cartwright, who flopped as a 

touted p a s ^  rival of Hanratty, 
also scored on a ontryard dive 
when Navy mustered a 58-yard 
march in the fourth period.
Navy 0 0 8 8—14
Notre Dame 7 28 0 8—43

Indiana Is 
14*9 Winner
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (A P ) 

— Unbeaten Indiaira, rated No. 
7 natiaaally. anrvived a last- 

inute charge by wtoless Wis
consin in a Big jm  battle and 

o ^ a  shaky seventh straight 
footnui victory Saturday, 14-f.

Hairy Gonao, DWtima's lophn 
more qnaittrbaek. passed 15 
yards to J o u  IsaidMiier for a 
flrat quart«r touchdown at the 
end of a 30-yard drive.

Mike Perry, No. 2 Indiana 
quarterback, was running the 
show when the Hoosiers had to 
travel only 27 yards in their 
winning touchdown drive in the 
third quarter. Brown Marks had' 
Intercepted a pass from Wtecon-

BtoumwB .

L»*rtv  14. 304B4T n

CaorM 1. U m
Hmmm Ntrr k . Cypr*tp-FS ^

a .  Muati.Btt 14
____  3 ^  LBmor Ciim iiBrttB ■

Boy City Wo»l CptumBu 3 
F  Camoo a ,  OUII04 t

tPkrti By Oonav VotBiil

Rare Sheep Killed
A leral alnred. PhU Bpras ef 2682 Allendale, bagged a 
rare barbatM sheep, whese aarestors raaw frani the wIMs 
•f Africa, an a bnadlag trip Satnrday an the Riley MlRer 
Ranch nenr Jnsticeshnrg, ’Texai. Hm anlnul has na smel 
aad nukca far exceUent eating. Eddie Rtekenhnrker, the 
faawd Werid Wnr I pint, flew the flnt Barhnial species 
te ihli cnnntry several yenra agn aad thn ptemals have 
adapted weU te the SneUneeet Jae Landrw 

Ram M the trip bnt didn’t

sin’s John Boyajian to set It up. 
Krivoshla plunged the last

cf riBvaaBa
get /  gaaw,

dial
I Li

any oddv on the league *s 
chances of retaining Ite presi
dent Brother Max Soriano, an 
attorney, te heading a svndicate

SFjM TI,E  (A P ) — About the 
only price likely lo go down 
when and if major league base
ball arrives In the state of 
Wikhington is the cQSt ol. ICEd 
torlal right.s.

The New York Giants and the 
Rnioklyn Dodgers handed over 
S4M.008 each lo Ihe Pacific 
Coast league when they moved 
west in 1958. knocking the San 
FYancisco SeaW, Holhwood 
Stars and l^w Angeles Angels 
out of Ihe Pactflc Coast I.eague.

i>o t n ;k r s  p r o f it  
n ie  Dodgers got hack pan of ing theu* lead in District 3-B 

their payment in 1961 when Ihe;eight-man football competition.

track to an American Iveagiie '1'he former Copst League tetch- 
franchlse ,  ,cr (Oakluig-Seattie- San Fran-

Nobody will confirm or denyl*^'®) minw leajgie
that Somno 1s the man who ^  ^
____ _____ 4— .v^ 'H'ben he was front office boss

lo r  Seaffle.---------------------------- ‘

Wtioftoo 4k Victorto llamON 4 
AtvM Mb LewimBiw LrtCOM ~ 
ChomwtytM 4k Laeort* 4 
irtton a , N«w Broun#*** 4 

CUkSI AA

By Sterling, 44 To 20

American I,eague and Gene Au 
try revix’ed the Angel name in 
I.OB Angeles

Am val of Ihe -majors on the 
West ('na<l also knocked a  lol of 
prestige out of Ihe PCL and Ihejwgs David Curringlon. who 
invasion of the Northwest prob-!etched 16 points in the fracas

I ’The future of Soriano in the

Flower Grove ^̂ QÎ OU IShCCi and may be announced during
■ the minor league meetings in

Mcxko City at the end of thik 
month At present the Big Dew 
tent talking, but the silence te 
likely to he broken before King 

FI.OWER GROVE -  Bolster- Gonzalez, Jbiimy Walker and County votes in February on the
Neil Mciforries. funding of a 140 mflilon stadium

Sterling City jumped out to a ~ k e y  to the Issue, 
huge »-0  lead in the: The American laague has 
flr^  period, then scored singtejvoted Seattle a franchise for 
touchdowns In each of the re-] 1969 on condition it has definite 
maining quarters Only in the, plaas by that time for a suitable

the Sterling City Ftegles extin- 
guLshed the Flower Grove Dra
gons’ fire with a 44 26 victory 
here Friday.

Big gun for the War Birds

ably won’t be so costly. Dewey 
Soriano pays the franchises at 
neartw Portland. Ore : Vancou
ver, B C.': and Spokane. Wa.sh., 
should survive without difficul-
»y-

You could hardly get a bet at

Teammate Esau Vargas record
ed 12. while G e o r »  Crowder, 
’rim Duncan and Randy Peal 
scored eight, six and two. res
pectively.

Scoring touchdowns fbr the 
Ftrebreathers were Gregory

Ftini)i>* 3Asssnwt mon 4
eck 4

M m * M. Oum B M WM
Iwmour a .  W*tllWB»o*1 WStM O  lA  IB w irtB o  I I----Lottortv a. Fiiilite U 
M*»*ibIiB SA Hot* C4M«r 4 Ottoo Ik OMnouN 4 
0**»v4r C1»V tk Fott 4
Mortoo a .

Cowboys 
In Final 7th Grade Go

w
The Runnels SalnU tied tbelyard scoring thrust 

GQOid cawUDn, ‘0 -22. n  tuenibnir pooir i f w r  
ne of I

Homoa SL A n ^  4 
CottrOBB W. WInItr* 7 
tton'to'4 IL  MotMtl 7 
BiO LOk* lA FOO*«< 4 
Ooirt a .  pi F a s  PortKXO 4 
MlCom*v a. Morfo 14 
EoHlonO 34. Cites 4

It. SOO StM
___ II. MBkwnr
Pe*F* SA Morttottt 4
0*(O*ur 47, PrtBotOOrt 14 
JoctnkBfW- II. Honrtrtto 7 
Potwoit a . Nocoa 4 
Evfrmon a . ANoroB* 4 
Fort ktortk Klrkootrtck M. Hi i im im  14,.
w*ii a. DuBim I I for

CLAM A

Mike 
yard.

Wteconsln’t  Tom Schtnke 
kicked a 27-yard field goal in 
the second' quarter and Boya- 
jian ran two yards for a Un^ -  
down in the fourth quarter.

'The Badger touchdown 
capped a 63-yard drive feature 
ing rans of 12 and I I  yards by 
Gale Buederrih aixl a 16-yard 
pass from Boyajian to Mel Red
dick

Wisconsin tried a pass for two 
extra points and failed but tt 
came back ta the last two 
minutes with an aerial attack 
that reached the Indiana 16 
when time ran out.
Wiscoinin < 6 3 0 5— 1
Indiana 7 0 7 0—14

LeVeflond Whips 
Lake View, 20-13

final game of the season for 
both teams here S a t a r d a y .  
Reads up play by the Cowpokes 
enabled the Goliad Seventh 
Grade team to capture an early 
lead in the o p ^ g  atana 

Saints signal'caDer T e r r y  
Davie put me Ri— leli team on 
the books ftest hi the opening 

d sneak

, ^^y*i>t*r*4 t * it f  G*i,w ik«vtoe flte
final segmen tdid the War stadium A relucUnt electorate J T  2. SlUrSticSr^ *
Birds fail to convert after a,turned down pcopoMls for a IlS^ ’

million arena in 1960 and a 138

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
213 M AIN

GOING O U T OF BUSINESS
SALE

EVERYTH IN G REDUCED
Regular ^ NOW

$ 1.89 SweoMhirtt —  For Dollar Day Only . . $ 1.00
$ 3.49 Khaki Fonts . $ 2.37
$ 2.98 /

Long Sleeve Dress And Sport Shirts $ 1.77
$ 5.95 Four-8uckle Arctics — Heovy Weight . $ 3.97
$ 3;95.. Four-Buckle Arctics — Light Weight .

e 2.97
Gl Surplus Used Good 
Five Buckie Arctic^ . 1.97

$15.95 Acme Western And Wellington Boots $12.97
•

Air Force Flight Suits $ 2.77
McDonalds Aluminum Safety Hots $ 3.97
BIG RIDUCTION ON ALL LUGGAGE

touchdown ---------- _ ...
Ftower Grove, after a blank !minion plant In 1968. , ,

nrst p ^ .  stiw k  for t ^ h  ; l « I  year’s proposition 
downs in e ^ h  of the remaining hy eight per c «n  of,
!X«mente. but mis-sed the final

majority As in 1966, the 
Garden p^niple were asked to underwrite 

City next Friday night a multi-million dollar project
with no tenant in .sight

TAX ON ROOMS

Optimism for success in 1968] 
;is based on Ihe franchise prom-i 
,tee. plus legtelative action la.st| 
spring providing for a two per; 
cent lax on hotel-motel accom-i 

ijmodations to ratee some 3800.'
: 000 for stadium funding

; Pierce Uounty, wherein lies' 
neighboring Tacoma, will vote 
Tuesday on a $10 million pro-l 

ipoMl to help erect the stadium, i 
i providing It te built near thej 
!county border and named to,

II illustrate Ihe cooperative ef- 
Ifort.

This undoubtedly would' 
evolve into a Sea-Tac stadium| 
near Kent. Wash , displacing a| 
herd of cows as well as a cobple! 
of baseball teams

! ’The Coast I,eague has been! 
{Operating for .several sea.sons asl 
:a vast baseball sprawl covering j 
some five time rones from Indi
anapolis to Hawaii With the' 
loss of two clubs the league will! 
shrlnk^n 10 members and cou|d 
switch Denver or Phoenix into 

(the Western Division to continue 
jils two division operation

Beckclman Leads 
Lions To Victory
COMMERCE. Tex (A P ) -  

j Lewis Beckelman sla.shed the 
,Sam Houston line for IS9 yards 
{rushing and one touchdown Sat- 
iurday and the East Texas Lions 
cru.shed their Ixine Star Conter- 

:eoce foe .11-8 .

I Beckelman polled up his yard- 
'age on 27 carries to d e lic t  a 
homecoming crowd of 10,000. He 

'hulled over from two yard.s out 
‘ for liw  only sr-ore

Ka.st Texas now .stands 2-2 in 
J.sc play while Sam Houston re- 

limaina wintess in five games.

41. kormotoSo 4 
Kr*|r*tt 4

u o f rtow 2*. IBuOl 
MkiEMt a  Wkootor 7 
ForaoN 7, Bortwo 4 
CrjiB rta  ik  F lti rtBuro 7 
Bout Jl. IBolou 14 
N *« OMi 17, LOrMB* 4 
iiuf 41. LuBB4ck Bon r iolt 4 
I m w  li. CbeBow* ■
Totwko 43. O'Donnrti 4 
AlOtrmoot XL KsBort L it  >
M*rk4l 07, Bo*COt  4 
Aoton 21. Jkn No« »
CofiutiHO 41, ClUlt 4 
von Horn 12, WMk 7
uontin n, F m rU i t
iroon a . Onnt 14 
Junction 4B. Minor*  4 
lonoro SonBiTwn B 
Oiirtttoott* 4k Brain*»4*4 Bonr t  
Sonia Anno 44, C rM  F iouh 14 
AMonv V, Botr* i  
Totum Ik  Bockvtiio B 
not* S3. CfBnOvttw I  
nono f  3L OoLion 4 
W**l 14. DuBUn I  
Arth*r City 4k eoButok 4 
Crowrtt 31. WtcIMta FoMi Motr* Dorn* 

IS
HoniBov 47. RllBl City 4 
Thorckmorton Ik MunBoy t  
BovB I I  k*wniBBIi 4 
OrootvMO COrrotl S4. MUMop 4 
KfIMr 34, Siprinatown 14 
CllOpn n , OMn Tfim 4 
tHncp lA MfrlBIpn •
C*Bor Hin 47. MWtotnipn 1 
JMtiuP 14, Fprrit 4 
Form*r*vllli 21. Frtnerton 12 
Frtpcp a , Sonppr 4 
Writ* M. Filpl FpMI a  
Hpn«y 6rov* 4. Vpn Alttyni I  
rtpit* City 27, FBnninBtt 14 
Foul Fnyttt It, Cilmtr I  
Jam** B«*>l* a. Or* City t 
Brnmikpr* 4t. EBoyweeB M
wm* Ftint a ,  asm* •
Mokonk 14. Molpkttt 4 
Arp 7, WMI* Opk 4

segment with a one-yard 
play. The extra potnl was no 
good.

RickySteen jaunted 60 yards 
I for a TD ; -foUowlM the Saints 
ikkkoff. and the 1^  failed —

ted at 
5an

After the Pokaa kicked off. 
they rushed downfletd and cov- 
«rad the ban at the Saint 20. 
Steen again got the call and 
went In to score. Again, the 
PAT went awry.

RaDytng to ^  back Into the 
game. Sam  Dira Conley explod
ed around left end for a 65-

was mteaed leaving the gam er**'P  *
tied I of the game enabled the Lobos

Neither team could ptece ^**Ts 26-13 here
gether any offensive acumen in
the second half

Sainis coacA Bob Slade named 
Dick Contej, J.. T. Smith and 
Mark Rteetter as his team’s of
fensive pace-setters.

On defense. Conley, S m i t h  
aad ’Terry Davte were lauded by 
Slade

Three All-Star p m es  are slat
ed for Nov. 16 at Memorial 
Stadium. Representatives from 
the Seventh. Eighth and Ninth 
grade teams wU take part In 
tiMse canasta.

The first p m e  win kJekoff at 
4:10 p m., followed by the other 
two—one at I  p m : a ifl the oth
er at 8 p.m.

The O sb oys  flntehed ftest in 
the loop of roar teams — two 
each from Runnels and GoUad 
Junior High Schoob.

Quarterback Mike S t a g n e r 
crowded home from the
yard line for the deciding TI>— 
givtaig Levelland the Dtririct 
3-AAA win. Ita ftest in eight

ChiefsStarts this seeaoa. The 
have a dm llar mark 

Lake Vtew led 134 at the 
half, but Floyd Burnett’s two- 
yard TD plunge knotted the' 
count, after the try failed 

The Lobos’ other TD came 
after a kickoff return of 42
yards- and a SO-yard jaunt by 
Harold Ptgg. Metvta tiill con
verted.

For Lake Vtew, Tom Parks 
scored from ftvt yards out, with 
R e g ^  WUUams adding t h e  
potoit after. Bob Ford dashed 
46 yards for the Cldefs’ other 
score, with the Try falling, just 
prior to the half.

Trpup 44. Holltvm* 4 
Pvfrton a, Wktl*
LinBotPjll, Sobtnt 14
Tr

lilirtloy**
Anquttln* )l. CuWiino _  

Pal*ttln« l«*«twooB 11, AMp 4 
■Wflprl 30. Trhilty 4 
Oroprtonp 44. MoBtisnvm* 4 
M m a 41. BfpmpnB 4 
Mart 44, Frpnklln 12

MIDLAND -  The A b i l e n e :  
H ip  Eagles scored in the ,sec-| 
ond and final periods- on runs 
of five yards each by Bill Cat
lett to edge the Midland Lee 
Rebels by a 13-6 tab here Fri
day night.

the Rebs, going scoreless 
throughout the Tinrt three peri
ods. rallied with 2:10 remaining 
in the game for ita only six 
poiote.

Quarterback Greg F r a z i e r  
fired a strike to Sonny Rector 
for the TD. but missed the kick 
lor the point after tally,

Abilene hosts Midland H i g h  
next Friday, while le e  travels 
to Cooper for a clash with the 
District 2-A AAA pace-aetter.

dollar day 
MONDAY

Men's Jackets 18.95— 1 9 .9 5 ...... . $9
SeiECTIO 5-25.00  ....... $12

GROUP l i  i i
BROKEN SIZES 27.95— 29.95............. .. $ 1 4

MEN'S $1.00 SOCKS. PAIR $1.40
2 GROUPS

DRESS SHIRTS
WHITES AND COLORED

5.00.

7.95—8.95.

Downtown— 3rd at Main

k 9
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h Navy trailing $$• 
terback John Cart- 
Jied one-yard to cap 
iddle drive after re
in Irish fumble, 
t, wiM> f l o p ^  as a 
ng rival of Ranratty, 
on a onoryard dive 
mustered a S^yard 

le fourth pmlod.
0 1 8  8-14 

) 7 28 0 8-43

na Is 
Winner
(GTON, Ind. (A P ) 
I Indiaea, rated No. 
y, survived a last- 
rge by vdnless Wls- 
Big battle and 

iky seventh straight 
toiy Saturday, 14-f 
nso, Ihataae^aophQ-. 
terback. passed 15 
ihn laenbaiger for a 
r  touchdown at the 
yard drive, 
rry, No. 2 Indiana 
(, was running the 
the Hooslers had to 

' 27 yards in their 
ichdown drive in the 
er. Brown Marks had 
a pass from Wlsoon- 

to set it up. 
plunged the last

Bwajian 
ahla plun

I's Tom ScMnke 
7-yard field goal ui 
'  quarter and Boya- 
fo yards for a touch- 
e fourth quarter, 
ledger touchdown 
B-yard drive faatur- 

12 and 18 yards by

Boyajian to Mel liCih

I tried a pass for two 
ts and failed but tt 
k hi the last two 
ith an aeiiel attack 
Kd the Indiana 18 
ran out.

0 3 0 8 - 1
7 0 7 8-14■ * . •

land Whips 
View. 20-13

AND -  Bob Brace's 
^ w h lr t  j p v e ^ L e ^

the waning moments' 
ie enabled the Lobot 
he rhlefs 28-18 here

ack Mike S t a g  n e r 
ome from the one- 
or the deddlog TD—

I the DMrtct 
eight

I eeneoB. The Chiiefs 
Tiller mark 
ew led 188 at the 
Floyd Burnett’s two. 
plunge knotted the* 
r  the try failed 
« • ’ other TD came 
Ickoff rtttirn of 42 
I a SO-yard jaunt by 
B . Mchrla Hill coo-

e  View, Tom Parks 
n five yards out, with 
IDlams adding t h e 
r. Bob Ford dashed 
tor the ChMs' other 
I the T ty  failing, just 
e  half.

velland 
U Ita first tai

$1.40

>

S.f

Bearkats Are Still 
In Fight For title

. e w w - ia ,  ^
M etfU Down* n

S ,  -8r  t e  ssn ,
POMNMt. Y * .  |.M

GARDEN CITY -  Garden 
City remained very much in 
contention for the District 3 
eight • man championship by 
burylu  Gall under a 4822 score 
here n id a y  night.

The Bearkats are now H - i 
over-all and stand 1-81 in con
ference, having been tied by 
Sands. Jack Woodley takes his 
team to Flower Grove for a 
contest next Friday.

Gail scored first in the open

ing period when A. B. HencHey 
rammed one yard, after which 
Randy Adcock ran for the two 
extra points.

Garden City came back to tal
ly when Ronnie Hlrt passed 15 
yards to Tony Chandler but the 
Kats failed to convert. , !

In the second, Hirt passed to 
John Wyckoff for 20 yards and 
the go-ahead touchdom. Roger 
Lange added the two extra 
points on a ran.

David Hillger sprinted seven 
yards for Garden City’s third 
touchdown and Chandler got the 
two extra points on a run. 
l:....Sirt passed 20 yards to Wyc-

LOOKING 'EM  OVER

Grid Pacts

koff for a touchdown to make 
it 28-8 at half time.

In the third, Hirt ran one 
yard for a Garden City score, 
then booted the PAT.

In the fourth. David Hillger 
raced 45 yards for still another 
Kat six-pointo' and Hirt once 
more booted the point after.

Gail got')lli the board again 
when Adcodi roared four yards, 
after which Hendlev p e s ^  to 
Jay Smith for two extra points.

Stephen Htrt proceeded to 
score a TD for Garden City on 
a one-yard nm and Ronnie Hirt 
converted to make it 4811.

The Borden County team got 
its final tally when Hendlev 
flipped a 17-yard pass to Ad
cock not long before the game 
ended.

BOWLING BRIEFS i

Spike
Spring I
and Lubbock High will endureigh

The Lon^onu haven’t

By TOMMY HART
Those football 

Dykes of Big 
bock Monterey 
for two years 
played a Lubbock 
school since 1955, 
avhen it lost to Mon-! 
terey, 2B-7; and last 
met Lubbock High 
in 1950, at which 
time it dropped a 
lS-7 decision .... .
W h e n  Abilene 
Cooper scored ita 
second touchdown 
against Big Spring 
here the o t o e r 
night, R. J. Englert 
of Steers was 
clipped . . . Odessa 
Ector maĵ  have a 
new cpacb when it 
e n t e r s '  IRstrkrt 
2-AAAA next sea
son . . . Coach Jim 

.Payne has told inti-

contracts Coach spik 
has finalized with Lub-

riLO T  TRAIMlWe L fA fU a  
R9*uM>—Icaru* *v*r Pitt, 44;

CHUCK MOSER
mates he may not care to fight th» pew chal
lenges in 19M . . . Ector loses mudi of its 
talent after this year and .may have a hard 
row to hoe for the next three of four seasons 

. Buhba Wyche, who took over quarter- . 
backing duties at the University of Tennessee 
after Dewey Warren got hurt, went to the 
KnoavUie achool-on v^mftyear scholarship 
rangement because of knee trouble he ac
quired at North Fulton High School in Georgia 
. . . Charley Finley's first choice as field man
ager of the Oakland Athletics was A1 Lopez, 
the former Chicago White Sox skipper . 
OdesM High School will have two 6-7 boys on 
its varsity basketball squad this year-^ohn 
Wilson and Richard Welch, while Midland 1 ^  
will boast a 6-7 sophomore named Randy Prince 
. . .  Big Spring’s paid attendance through ita 
first four home games is 22.756, compa^ to 
20,075 for a comparable span of contests last 
yeiu* . . . Gene Sartzen says several new reg
ional golf courses desined specificsllv for 
television should be built, after which the 
major tournaments could he rotated around 
the new greens . . . ‘Thenetworks." says 
Sarazen, "are the only ones with the capital to 
pull it o ff' . . . Under Gene’s scheme, the 
courses would be built with permanent TV 
cahtes, with facilities to permit televising everv 
bole and • the courses planned ao that each 

î geen is either a natural amphitheatre or could 
accommodate large-capacity oleachers for spec
tators.

Chuck Moser, the one-Unst coaching great 
who is now director of athletics of the Athene *

Ciblic schools, says the most successful football 
am' occurs when one talented class follows 

snother — in other words good juniors are 
needed to push the good seniors . . .  It was 
so cold at Forsan the qther night when the 
resident Buffaloes. played Loraine that six 
members of the home team popped headgear 
masks early in the game . . Local coaxes
treat members tit the press most'gr*ciou8ly 
there are some mentors around too impatient 
with members of the Fourth Estate . . . They 
should realize that reporterSj even though they ̂  
sometimes ask questions Umt'are hot always' 
germane, are their best friends and the two 
professions should work closely at all times 
. . ..lliere are those enemies of athletics who 
sre working sometimes overtly and sometimes 
covertly to diminish the importance of ath- 

It’s one thing for the person being

Hot Dewot mm 0*o*. 44; Turkevt ovtr 
Fateoem . 44; Pr*h  *v*r Tt**r*, >1;
Om  Toot mm 04tt ont Cnt*. *-l;
Rot Fotrol and IMF, l-I; Caorlmn Car 
ptoo and BIrdI*'*, M  
-M O L .p x a  lattat -and- >
M n a tT H A i hMi taam 
rtsfi 'Icarvt. SB- .and. 413; Adam*

IMmad d. "CantufY Fotdi" dYroiltna a 
i M  an 4 144 ovarao*.Shmdrnai—Icorut, fl-J; -'Blrdlo'i, 144;
Opt Teot. 144; Froft. 1M; Hot Oowot,
11-11; Turltav'*. 11^-1iv>: Odd* and 
Bndl. »1 J ; Tipam. » - a -  Mad foot ,
1111; Cn^lnua CorplM, II O; dap*. a iK lU ier 
S-11; IMF, M7; Rot FMiPt, «4^ im ;
Fotoona. ^ 7 .

LAOW t CLAM IC LB A M R  I 
RtawM* — Maaaipo.R B Sm *Ytr<

Coert, 44; Worran CIMc *v*r Fkikla'a. 
m afcrt luppiv mm iak

COLLEGE PARK, Md (A P ) 
— CTMihe Pittman, a sopiio- 
morc from nearby Bsitimwe. 
scored three touchdowns and 
led Penn State's top ranked 
eastern football team to a 383 
mmp over punchless Maryland 
.Saturday.

Pittman semed on a two-yard 
off tackle slant as the Nittany 
Lions ran up a 283 halftime 
lead and added two more touch
downs on runs of 15 and six 
yards before Penn State’s first 
unit/ was withdrawn midway 
through the third period.

The fleet tailback also had a 
14-yard touchdown run nullified 
by a penalty as Penn State ran 
roughshod over .the winless 
T e r^  for its fifth ^ctory in sev
en starts.

Maryland, which lost its 18th' 
straight including six this sea
son, stayed close at 74 before 
the Nlttiuiy Lions exploded ear
ly In the second peHod.

An TO-yard touchdown 
from senior quarterback 
Sherman to wingback 
Johnson, after a missed 
goal attempt by Maryland’s
Rick Carlson, sent Penii Stale

--------
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Second PlacePats
Battle

er TP* AnactoM  Fraa* n

Ti
lass
bm

Paul
field

Houston's new-look -offense 
doesn’t scare many people but 
when the other team's got the 
ball, look out.

An opportunistic defense has 
vaulted the Oilers into conten
tion In the American F i^ball 
League's Eastern Divtsioirwith 
a three-game unbeaten utring 
that started the week Hduston 
acquired quarterback Pete 
Beathard to juice up its attack.

Beathard has been less than 
sensational with 13 completions 
in 45 attempts for 183 yards 
gained passing in three weeks 
That’s a good halTs work for 
Joe Namath, Leo Dawson, John 
HadI and some irf the AFL other 
premier passers.

But the fact remains that the 
Oilers Itavent lost since sending 
Ernie I.add. Jacky Lee and a 
No. 1 draft choice to Kansas 
City for Beathard Part of the 
reasMi has been Miller Farr and 
Jim Norton, who share the AFL 
interception lead with six pick- 

{effs apiooB.

.IgFrq Mague leading Jets,
Namath, limping around op a 

glmpy right ankw, expecta to 
stall against Kansas City but he 
may be sorry afterwards. The

The Runnels PaAers insured 
themaelves a second place fin
ish in | the Seventh Grade foot
ball league here by edging the 
GoUad Wranglers, 124, Mtur- 
day morning. - 'j

John 
for the
the second period Don Shanks 
got the second on a S8 yard

Ortegn went two yards 
Packers' first score in

•5K

Safety Tim Montgomery re-! The Oilers try to stretch their 
covered a fumblp on the ensuing'string and cut into New York’s 
series-of plays at the Maryland one-game Ea.stern edge at Bo.s- 
33 and Penn State rolled in for ton Sunday. The Jets are at

PETE BETHARD

New Orleans and St. Louis goes 
to Washington

The Oilers have allowed just

Buck Buchanan, had a big day! , j  ,
agatast Denver in a 52-f rompl ,'* • "* *  tallied for the
last Sunday Namath. mean-i'**’*"**^”  yardi out
while, gained 312 yank passing ®  second

The Wranglers got to the 
Packers’ four '1n the thvd but 
the Packers held for four downs.

In the fourth, the Wranf^ra 
had a touchdown called hack 
due to a penalty.

The Packers' thus finished 
regular season play with a 
83 won-loet record. The Wrang- 
lers were winlesa In six starts, 
having tied one.

Mike Tredaway, Barry Truitt 
and Alan Davis looked to ad-

and rallied the Jets to a 3823 
victory over Boston. '

V Oakland has s c o ^  19 points 
In the last two weeks. The Raid
ers soared Into the Western lead 
by whipping previously unde
feated San iW go 51-10 last 
week. That was on the. heek of a 
4814 romp over Boston two 
weeks ago.

Denver has dn>pped seven
straight Including la-st week’s 

l- rout agallut-Kansas City "
Miami, coming’  off a bye.'vantage on offense -for the

nesota, Philadelphia Ukes on *’ ***‘2
.............  - which has lost liniebarker Harry!and Oscar Robles glb^ened on

Jacobs and split end Art Powell defense for the winners 
forthe season. I

■the Dolphlft.s have dropped

league. And they've picked off a
97 potnta the lont>>it total la  the five- efralght but—may finally

league leading 18 passes, re
turning them for 147 yards and pleVed 17 of 21 for ISO yards

have come up with a quarter
back hi" Bob Griese, who corn'

w w im a

,44; ------
Fora. H

to am avta* enS 
aHt i  Ian. riTaoR n ti 
am a a i*  — LoRhala 7

Brad;

aoma, Monln- 
. Mon M . (orM  
WortMT, MS and

score, Pittman going 
across on his fifth carry of the 
short (hive.

A  short punt into a stiff breexe 
led to Penn .State’s find touch
down, scored on fullback Don

Kan.sas City, Oakland, the West
ern leader, visits Denver and 
Miami is at Buffalo In other 
games.

In the National League, Allan-' 
ta visits Dallas, Chicago is at

'* 344:

Abbey’s short run. and two Detroit, Pittsburgh hosts Cleve- 
more short kicks gave the Nitta- land. Green Bay is at Baitt

Worraa CIMc 3BI3; FMrta't 17 15.
17-1$; a*B ■

 ̂ t o
Brack Ford

ny Lions two third period touch
downs

more. San Francisco meets Los 
Angeles. New York visits Min-i

four touchdowns last week 
they beat Buffalo 183

So who needs ah offense?
Certainly not the Oilers, who 

don’t hfive one anyway. Their 
attack ranks last in the league 
in first downs and net y a ^  
gained, among other things 
Houston has gained 581 yards!Phillies >luner Rk'h Allen is 
passing, only a shade underi progressing satisfactorily, dfx- 
LSiN yards less than theitors reported.

against New\Yorfc two weeks! 
*go- I

Mo king Progress
PH IlAD EI.PH tA  (A P ) -  ’hie 

Injured hand of Philadelphia

BLUB MOMOAY LBAOUS
H;*k wdividual oaa** and tartm — 

Tam WtRklna. I7*.4I9; ItiRk laant oama 
Caak. Jana* and TatOat. Bad StaT*
Uotian*; Bonk, M i  MiF •*■"< aarla* 
Vmtt WaWanal Bonk, MBS RaauWa- 
SMlt NatunU mm FInl Uertanef, M ; 
bnmi and Calunon ajar Ott Foam. 
44< Caak, Jana* and TolBat mm W*t- 
cam* Waoan. S I; Oaad Hawaikaaamq
»v»r Cakar'a. I-I.

standiwaa Caak. ianaa and TaWat. 
774. ImHk and C ilnan , ft 7i Cakar'a.
HI3, Wakama Waaan. ISW ira; ~

II 17; CRy 
4a

Plrir*M<I!>*na|!

A A  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

HURRY . . .  This Limited Offer 
Ends Saturday, Nov. 11th

i-

tetics
interviewed to be in a huriY.and another thing 
to be rude . . . Two big plays by Big ^ring’s 
Danny Birdwell enabled the Oakland Raiders
to defeat the Boston Patriots decisively in an 
AFL game back east recently . . . When the 
outcome was very much in doubt In the third 
period, Birdwell dropped ancient Bah Parilli 
for a 15-yard loss and Boston fumbled on the 
next plav . . .  A short time later, Birdwell 
hit Parilli behind the line of scrimmage again 
causing him to fumble and Oakland recovered, 
after which Oakland drove In for a score . . . 
The Cotton Bow) committee should try to get 
Tennessee committed to the Dallas classic as 
soon as possible and perhaps go out of the 
conference to sign the University of Houston 
u  the host team . . . Those two schools drip 
color and would practically insure an exciting 
game . . . LSU will meet no fewer than four 
Southwest Conference teams next year . . . 
Other rugged contingents lined up to face 
SWe teams In 1968 include Michigan State, 
Indiana. Houston, Tennessee, Oorgla Tedt, 
Washington, Iowa. Oklahoma, North Carolina 

- State Auburn and Ohio SUte . . . Big Spring’s 
Joe Jaure intercepted two passes in Univer
sity of Texas at El Paso’s 75-12 victory over 
N i^ Meidgo University recently. . . ..

t

as to w  AS

W H IN  YOU M IT  P K t r

M J k O e W A U

PM C I n u f P.I.T. lACH

- f

OUR EXTRA*r
•  Built to out-perform and outlast original oquipmont tiros

•  Fortifiod with pqlybutadiono troad compound for long

' J?
•  Rollsid tr«ad odgdkor snroeth stooring rosponso in curvos ’

•  Carrios Wards IIPHm* quality and rood hazard guao-—
ante# ii

•  Guarantood a filK ^  months against troad woarout

I T  DOWN!

tm uudd
fASSBMOSa TMI 

4-WAT OUARANTfS
I. uarrwMf oim utv  c8«kAMrai

«w a«al»T a* ■a»»rta4 amd 
. « A »  lar Om *«• *• m* 

pngioMl 9reedL p*m 9̂4
•P tr««d wm tn
effMi•*Mm ftM •« eiluiHmeM 

Caeiam Twu
7. UFtTIMfROAO tUZAkO OUAI- 
AI«rH(»»««a«>*a»kakli put ifwl 
•a, Mia-IU* at am aria*al traaO. 
A4;»ita»i*i a»a»a«a4 aa *haa4 
•aar ka«a4 aa F rnttm at
am >mm at tOmdmma t*m M trmI 
lacaa Taa,
J. TtfAO WtAt OUAIklmi iar 
airi»4 «ac;«a4. AOUF"* * *  kaM4 
•a arica F  aMaF at Fa «Fa at 
aPFita iF aka FeOefU lacaa taa 
a* taa** (iia aa4 lyjm Ftt a •maa‘^

4.,»AmFACtlOM OMARAHTtW 
I^TtOH WWC •akaa Fa F  aaatait 
Ward ktaaah tat aA u f tF.

T X ^ t i s  . 
SIZZS

• PWC8 ■ 
ZACN

ttCOHO
Tiac
ONLY

PLUS -
F.I.T.
lACH

6.50-13 8 1 7 * $5* 1.80

7.75/7.50^14 
- 7.75/6.7ai5 8 21 *

2.21
2 .23

e.25/8.00-14 $ 2 3 * $ 10* 2 4 8

8.55/8.50-14 825* $ 12* 2.58

•mtti traPa-in tirat aft tour aar.^hllamaPt $t mara aacK
s ■

FREE MOUNTING!

WAR
"Your Fomily SkopMng Confer

Now Opon Mondays jij^ Thursday 
9 AJA. to 9

HlOHiaAND CENTER PLENTY OF 
FREE

PARKING
267-5571
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Seagraves Outlasts 
Coahomans, 31 -22

MAMMVM 
. »

M
U

I

FO R LO VE  OF FO O T B A LL , STEERS' B IL L  SM ITH  (42) GOES H E A D  O V E R  H EELS 
Th is p lay occurred on Perm ian  one im m ed ia te ly  p r io r to  B ig Spring 's lone T D  at Odessa

(ntot* Sy Ooww-VaMH)

Strong Second Half 
Gives Permian Win

YARDSTICK ON 
BS-PERMIAN

STATISTICS
COANOAM
M rird  Oawm
m  Yar4« AuMn*
4t VarSt r i lH O
M rwwe ComaWia
1-M Aunt*. Avarao*
MS r«n«ltlM. Yard*0 FumMaa Latl
t ream lalarcaalia

By DARWIN McBETH
SEAGRAVES — The lllldefea^ 

ed Seacraves Eagles roared to 
their mnUi straight rictory as 
they sacked op the District SA  
championship by virtue of a 
Sl-22 victory over the Coahoma 
Bulldogs here Friday night..

It was an all-around nigged 
contest as seven of that nine- 
point margin came with one sec
ond renuuntaig in the game.

The Bulldogs started the fire
works late in the initial quarter 
as Ricky Evans went in from 
five y a r^  out. The score came 
upon the heels of a brilliant 4S- 
yard punt return by Royce Reid 
Dean Richters added the PAT.

Seagraves was not to be de
nied as it came roaring badt to 
take two touchdowns and a lead 
it never relinquished. The first 
Eagle tally came on a H-; 
Jaunt to pay dirt by Jerry Hoo

ver. A pass for the point after 
was successful and called ev
erything even at 9-8.

Moments later, Dean Allen 
came pounding in from the 
three for the second Seagraves 
score. He tacked on the two- 
potait conversion to ran the 
scoreboard light to 18-8, favor
ing Seagraves.

The Ea^es started the second 
half with a bang as QB 
Flemmons hit Hoover with a 22- 
yard scoring aerial. Allen again 
added the point after. * 

Arising, the Bulldogs jmxseed- 
ed to return the favor and put 
together a 87-yard scoring drive 
in two plays.

Pile driving ' Ken Gregory 
went the first 84 yards as he 
broke through the middle but 
couldn’t shake off the last tack 
lets, Who stopped him short of 
thh double s tri^ .

Evans then scampered the fi
nal three as the left side blodi' 
Ing wall opened a gigantic hole 
Then came what could have 
been the most crucial play.

The PAT attempt was stopped 
short '

Coahoma sprang another scor-

••
STATISTKf,

i : . "
|)S1

Y«V i eoMing 
f i m
Potm lAtwccpiid 
Fu'vU. Av*

r»J ;»w ay .
>4i 
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Bv TOMMY HART

ODE.S.SA-In quest of El 
rsdo, Big Spring followed

Do-
the

blue-print attributed to Senor 
Greeley and went west, but 
came only to travail and heart 
break here Friday night.

Odessa Permian 'used Its pat- 
tented bread-and-butter offen- 
fense and kept the Steers on a 
diet of pickles and vinegar to 
package a 28-8 DUtrict 2-AAAA 
\1ctory.

PERFECTS PLAN 
Behind. 8-7. at halftime, 

coach Gene Mayfield of the

The Panthers thus retained 
their hopes, meagre though 
they might be. of tying Tor the 
league rhampKNiship. B i g 
S p i ^  now is confronted 
the task o f beating Odessa High 
in order to escape doing a year’s 
penance in the dark recesses of 
the conference cellar.

Permian threatened to break 
the game wide open by recov
ering an on^side noot following 
the opening kickoff, mounting 
an attack tiiat carried down to 
Big Spring's sis. 
infractions negated the threat

On one occasion, quarterback 
William Stewart drove over o ^

^Iplan In the dres.stng room thatithe Pantljei^ were in motion at
S'productd three touchdowns and ^  ^  .

^svld McLaiuln. a reformed 
.ifn^blcd Permian lo win ig who look Um  u> p®r-

form as a halfback' put Permian 
on the scoreboard after a score- 
les.s first quarter when he 
stormed over from four yards 
away on a fourth down maneuv- 

«jth>er three plays deep in Round 
Tw o St the end of an 8$-yard 
march.

Big .Spnng. as It turned out, 
ned Pandora’s box by funv 

ing away the bell at the Pan
ther 12 late in the firrt period 
iust w h e n  it appeared tl^ 
Steers were going In for the fir*' 
score of the game. Tomn 
Stewart was there to make the 
recovery for Permian and aet the 

*  stage for the Cats’ long drh'c up 
the Glory Road.

THEY ALTERNATE 
. McLaurtn, Ttavis Wright and

William Stewait took turns at 
hacUog out yardage for the 
Odessans on the cross-country 
m eneuver."

After McLaurln had account
ed for the score, Roger MeCTaw 
booled the point.

The Longhorns didn’t stam
pede, however. After one false 
start, th ^  came beck to get the

BWSNINe _T W V S iA M T I
as

kaMmoA BS 
knHh BS ..

•S
e . .

T . p  
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SAM M ClIV lAi__n v e iA u a T S
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Wolves Open 
With Bisons

m

M bt

and the go-ahead

open
blini

Black Call firmed up a battk'to have an official rale that

tylnr
points.

•With quarterbeck Billy iB u r^  
ett excelling at running the rbll- 
out. Big Soring drove 81 peces 
to the caskier^s booth, getttac' 
the TD on Burchett’s oae-yard 
Innge with 88 seconds left on tbq 
half-time dock.

The Longhorns than faked a 
PAT k k ^  wtth Mike Irooe os
tensibly in for the e ffort R. J. 
Eegleft took the snapbeck end' 
ret oiled to flip a nifty peas Joey 
Baker’s way for the two-point 
conversion.

COLORADO CITY The 
1187-18 Colorado City High 

Is j  g  !Ti • School basketball team, whkh
•5s*’.v.v.v.v.v:::; ^  txm M h y c^

* Matthews, faces a busy sched
ule beginning Nov. f l  In 
game at home wtth Stanton.

The Wolves win take part in 
tournaments at San Angelo Lake 
View and Stamford, as well as 
host their own meet Dec. 7-8-8.

D e l l  Riley wiO assist 
Matthews with coaching duties. 
The Wolves win launch District 
S-AA play in Winters Ja^. 12.

-The sdksdule:

•t
p

T| YSl Aut
m  4]  s 
»  MS

Bobcats Rope 
Broncs, 33-0

ANGELO—Approximate
ly 10,008 fans watched In M igh t

SAN
M igh t
in X iH

Eelo Bobcals clawed the Odsms 
ronebos to the tune of t t -0 hare 

Friday night. Getting all of their
ru r iiu u  gathered b r th e  ^

B!C

surge 
re a ^

r i

T.%. J ^4

Tough To Bring Down
(etwM By Dunr VoMn)

Big Spring's Bifly BsrrbrU (In white) finds 
Permiss's Dsvhl MeLsrin hsrd to rantsis 
in the above pietere, snapped as the Panthers

were snrging toward n lonchdown. Cnmhig np 
tn help BnrrheU Is Rocky Wonley*(M). Per
mian won. 28-8.

Presfigious World Cup 
Matches Set To Open
MEXICO CITY (A P ).—  Pm; 

gd f's  lop two money winners | 
meet a strong international rep-1 
resentatinn this week m the| 
p^tigtnu.s World Cup touma-; 
nient when W) pms from 401 
countries shoot for national and 
personal pride.

Arnold Palmer, the top all- 
time money winner, and Jack 
NIcklaus, one of four players lo 
complete the Grand Slam, will 
r e p r in t  the I'nlted States tn 
the 72-hoie tournament on the 
long, narrow Club De Golf, 
Mexico course/ starting Thurs- 
day.

The American.s will be trying j 
for the eighth U.S. victory in 
this IS-year-oM tournament 
which used to he called the Can- 
S4la Cup. Pslm tr, member of 
five title-winnliig teams, would 
like to take home individual 
honors for the first time.

Nicklaus and Palmer took the 
team title last year in Tokyo 
when George Knudson o f Cana
da won a playoff (ro n  Hideyo

Sugumoto of Japan for Individ
ual honors. Nicklaus has been 
indi\idual champion twice and 
played on three championship 
teams.

The tnuriiamcnt tiring? to
gether the lop two pm golfers 
from eai-h country to play for 
prestige rather than a big pot of 
money The competitors get 
only WOO and their expenses

Palmer and Nicklaus may he 
the biggest money winners in. 
golf this year but that doesn’t 
mean they can expe<-t an easy 
victory on the 7.5W)-yanl par 72 
course, the longest layout ever 
used for this tournament.

‘They will have tough com
petition from Argentina, South 
Africa. Canada, Australia, Ja
pan. New Zealand, Wales and 
host Mexico

Ireland's Chri.sly O'Connor 
and Hugh Boyle Mill be trying to 
duf^Urate the 19!>8 Irish win on 
this same course when O’Con
nor won with Harry Bradshaw 
Ben Hogan and Sarh Snead rep
resented the U.S. that year but

because
■opped 
of a bbad back.

Roberto deVicenzo, the cur
rent British Open champ and a 
member o f the Argentine team 
Which won the first tournament 
in I952. joins norentino Molina, 
to make Argentina one of the 
pretournament favorites.

Ramon Sola. deVIcenzo’s 1853 
partner, and .Sebastian Miguel 
represent Spain. Bruce Cramp- 
ton and Allen Murray represent 
Australia with Supimoto back 
again as half .the Japanese 
team.

AI Balding and Knudson play 
for Canada with Gary Player 
and Harold Henning trving to 
repeat .South Africa's 18̂ 5 team 
Utle. -

Bob Charles, a former British 
Open winner and the first south
paw ever to win a major pro 
tournament, teams with Walter 
Fodrey as New Zealand's entry. 
Dare Thomas, the British Ry
der Cup star, and Sid Mouland 
play for Wales.

ond half kickofr and roUed 82 
yards in 14 plays for a aeon. 
McLauiia again doing the hoo- 
ors fromuthe one on a fourth; 
down play.

Permian persisted despite 
heroic defensive efforts by mch 
people as Ronnie WrightsU, Lo- 
van Floras. Steve Riordan. Jcr> 
ry Ryan, Chuck Smith and Don

Aftar the Felines’ second TD, 
Stewarf 'eougbf out Garjand 
Chlldars wtth a pale that boost
ed Perm ian 'g-inar^ to IM .

Big Spring bencflUed from a 
sIBCht wind to its beck through
out the third period but had Oie 
ball for only six plays.

Laic In tlw third canto, P ir- 
mlaa started a -S2-ynrd 
that produced another score 
er 1:18 had elapiad la the ,final 
round.“

LEWIS STAYED BUSY

- Linebacker Greg Lewis did 
what he could to stay the march 
by keeping after the Permian 
ball csiTierB like an a n ^  bee 
but the Panthers cW ied In 
when Wr||mt barreled through 
from the rive. McCrew booted 
the extra point to make it 21-8 .

Big .Spring refused to roll over 
and play dead. Burchett took to 
the air to advance tba Steers 
from their own 10 to the Per
mian 16. Bill Smith helped out 
with some profitable runs and 
Burchett k e p t  the Panthers 
guessing with accurate pitches 
to Flores, Englert and Snake 
Tucker.

An interception by Tookie Ber
ry at the Longhorn 10 shattered 
the Big Spring dream, however.

GET STILL ANOTHER

Permian then proceeded to 
bruLse '80 yards for the final 
touchdown of the ev'ening and 
WUllam Stewart receipted for it 
on a aeven-yard run, at which 
time 42 seconds were left in the 
game. McCraw again m a d e  
good on his. PAT luck.

The Boviries di<lnn lose 'their 
cool and were exploding a few 
Roman candles at the Panther 
38 w h e n  the last curtain

kiss evened Rig Spring's 
over-all record at 4-4 and left 
it with I  1 - 4 conference 
mark. Permian is 7-1 on Uit sea
son and 4-1 in the family feud
ing.

(ha ’homecond^
crowd by scoring tba first thraa 
times they got the football.

Coach Don LaGrasta’s .N ^ti 
put 27 points on display before 
the hUtkl period o m ; adMI 
the other ala. to wind np the aec- 
ond stanza. San Angelo's secoad 
offensive unit p U jM  throughout 
the second half.

With Mike Phelpe puIUng the 
strings on Mark Dove, BUI Rich 
and BUI Ingram, the Orange 
handed Joe Means’ Broochoe 
their seventh leas. Dove re
turned* the opening ktekoff 
from his IS to the «
Two plays later, Rich 
for the final 17 and tba 
PAT attempt mlsaed.

The *Cati went «  y v d s  tnl

•t tun

Ut CM-

1‘cl;

ing play in the final period when 
Gregory gobbled up ID three- 
footers on a strike to pay dirt, 
^ a n s  proceeded to aeore the fi
nal two points on a ran.

The score stood 24-22 tmUl the 
final one-aecond of play, when 
MUie Bagley blasted over from 
Ute oneTTbe kick was good.

Bulldog f a n s  tbou|ht they 
were gomg to tee anomer Ute 
raUy when Coahoma took pos
session of the ball at Its own 44 
in the final two minutes.

The Dogs had gained Just, one 
first down when a IS-yanl cUp- 
ping penalty wiped out another 
down r e n e ^  and stalled the 
drive.

The Bulldogs put up a hard 
f i^ t  and roUed up 14 first
downs and 238 'r J S . rushing. 
For the ei^ith ranw in a row, 
Gregory rushed for ever 100 
yards as he picked np IM  steps 
on 22 trial.

Don GUmore did an outstand
ing job on defense for the Bull- 
(k ^ ,  along with Marvhi Winn.

F o t the Bu ies, It was a 
championship. For the BoOdogs, 
it wan a heart-feR lo « .

Brownfield Cubs Slom 
Snyder Tigers, 23-0

r

SNYDER -  B r q ^ e ld  Band- 
a surpriie pi

to

Steers Stampede 
Roby By 72-24

Score by quarters: 
Big Spring .
Permian

0 8 0 0 - 8  
0 7 8 14-28

eight pUys to Bcora again—wtth 
Phelps euxUng W t and for the 
final eight paces. Phelps’ | 
to Ingram was good, moviag tha 
Angry Orange to 1441 wtth 
over half of tha opeoing i 
ment remaining.

The San Angelo team acored 
again when Rich went ia from 
one yard out, wtth Carnes kidi- 
ing the PAT. Later, Tom WU- 
Uams blocked a p u n t  and 
Carnes picked tn> tne baU and 
rambled 22 yards for a so 
Just prior to the half Eddie 
Washington crashed over from 
the one for Uw final touchdown.

Mildren Paces 
Cougar Rout
ABILENE-The Abilene Coo

per Cougars virtually assured 
them.sclves the District 2-AAAA 
grid title.here Friday night wtth 
a 48-8 t^ s h ln g  of the Midland 
Bulldogs. The Cougars would 
have to lose their last two 
games to lose the crown.

With sure-footed John Villa- 
real waiting to ^ t  the up
rights, super quarterback Jack 
Mildren .romped 00 yards to pay 
dirt on the third play of the con
test.

Villareal was ready again, 
when moments later, Mildren 
kept the pigskin and swept the 
end for another TD from five 
yards away.

Rich Ricliburg unleashed a 18-

ROBY — After a ona touch
down first period by Doug Mc- 
CatdMa, the Bronte L o ^ o rn s  
ricked op eevea other TD i plus 
a aafaty to blaat Roby a 
72-14 tally bara Friday.

McCutebeu Pil^ifered four 
TDt, u  did taanunate Dare 
Gtau lOr the vW lon* greatest 
offeoahra affOrt Jack Knox, Bob 
Monra nud Duve ftUhmtt aoorad 
the hone team’s siz-pointers.

ed Snyder n surprise packnge In 
DlMrict 8-AAA play here Frt> 
day night,.-wlaBlitt by a aeore 
of 234).

n  w u  tha first conference re
versal for Snyder and Brown
field turned tta trick by mak
ing mincemeat of the T i g e r  
g iW id  defenees.

A pass from Bobby Craig, 
good for 28 yarda, produced the 
Cabs’ first toudidown in t b e  

period. Barry Morris 
ked the point.

In the aecond. Brownfield 
drove 42 yards ia eight pbys, 
Craig going over from o m  y ^  
away. Morris again booted the 
PAT.

Brownfield .scored again in 
the third when halfback Calvta 
Steele raced m  to tackle Sny
der's Efratn CWvaateg in the 
end zone for a safety.

In the last quarier, Randy 
Douglas raced 17 yards for the 
viMtors’ last tally and Morris 
Again made good on hli comrtf- 
a s m y r

Snyder Is now 4-1 tai the race' 
while Brownfield is 1-2.

Brownfield made IS f i r s t '

downs and 217 yards rashiM 
five and 74 for Snyder. J  h a  
Cubs also had an ia nerilT

r s, picking up 82 yards to 11 
Snyder.

Score by quarters:
Brownfield . . .  7 7 2 7—38
Snyder ..........  8 0 I  B— 0
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■econd perlM — just ahead
yard k o

Hit Final Yeor?
,ST. LOUIS (A P ) -  A base

ball writer for the St. Louis 
Globe - Democrat says Roger 
Maris will definitely sign a Im  
contract with the St. Louis Car
dinals, but will likely retire at 
the 'end of the season.

the 
of

Mildren again on a one-yard run 
to the double stripes. Villareal 
converted successfully after 
both TDs.

Ripping Bandy Allen rambled ■ 
87 yards to score wflh -I qmnt 
tn the third segment with Vil
lareal again kicking the PAT. 
In the final period. Keimy Stesh- 
en.son and Jerry Snerman tallied 
touchdowns and Villareal toed 
his sixth and seventh consecu
tive PAT In tbe clash.

contentment:
is  having no money problemai
We’v« been making people content for 
a quarter century. . ,  with money when 
they need it. And wa do it at neariy 500 
offices from coast to coast. Wa’d like 
to heip you, too.
Need rnoney. . .  do something about It. . .  at
COMMERCIAL CRE0IP/PER8QNAL LOANS

610 Johnson Straat ' •  Phene: AM 7-7486
CruSa LM  une MuaMlNy lfi*«ira«uu *4>u<>>1u !•  KHs>W« Suffewfu 

e Curmnurciul CruM CurpuruUun

)
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ie final period when 
jbled up 10 three- 
strike to pay dirt, 

eded to score the fi
ts on a run.

stood S4-2Z until the 
x «d  of play, when 
r blasted over from 
i kick was food.

a n 8 th o i^ t  they 
to see anotner late 
Coahoma took pos- 
le bad at Its own 44 
two minutes.

had gained Just, one 
vhen a lS -y i^  cllp- 
r wiped out another 
iral and stalled the

logs put up a hard 
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236 yards rushing, 
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117 yards rushing to 
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Coaches A t Stanton
(Ww>i hr NW« MHcMHI

The Staatoa 
lory in tea 
tea Friday, 
the BIsoas 
prevleas sea

Baffalees seek their fearth vie- 
stars whea Carver vtsits Staa- 
Carreatly 1-6 far the seasea, 
have already sarpasscd thetar 
lea's record by two wlas. Bead

Coach Bryaa Boyd l^pictared at the bot
tom. aad offeaslve coach Tommy B la^w ell 
is showa at the top. Defensive ceacheo 
Vaugha Thoaus. left, aad Bob Crase. tig jk , 
roaad oat the Baff coechiag staff.

Dan St^kley 
Leads Wolves
COLOEADO CITY -  Daa 

Steakisy aropeDed Colorado 
City to a if-1  victory over Wla- 
ters la a District 9-AA game 

ire Friday aight.

Tha soccess evened Coloredo 
City's diatrict roceid at M  and 
M t it with an over-ad mark of 
K -

Steakley scorad two touch
downs on runs of two and seven 
yards. Keton Gribbs passed for 
the other two, one to Jtaody 
P a i t « ‘ for four yards and the 
other to John Undiey (or 22.

James Greet intercepled one 
of Gribbs* passes and returned 
it U yards down to Coe d ty 'a  
18 to set up Winters' lone 'TD.

QuartertMck Reese McCuis- 
tion passed nine yards to end 
Ju ry  Tlschler for the*%aliy.

Penny Lamb booted three ex
tra points for the Wolves.

Colorado City gained 200 yards 
rushing to 74 for Wintars and 
100 passing to 72 for the visitors. 
First downs favored the Wolves, 
17-0.

Stanton Conies Close 
But Loses/28 To 26

(TAMTOa
r

STATISTia MOKTON

1.1Mt
U tt

>8

Vt »  guiMm

t »<3* cS S S *
Smm.  CemeMM T

vvmŵ m̂Nwm ww PwVv Avarao.
VafOi

By NATE HITCHELL

STANTON—The Stanton Buf- 
faloas drqppeil a htarM naker 
here Friday night Just when it 
seeqwd that the local grid team 
would win ita first home game in 
almost four seasons, Father 
time stepped in and thwarted 
the Biaons^ faint hopes of recov
ery. th e  final count was llortoa 
28. Stanton IS—a victory even 
the vlslton were not certaia of 
unto the Bst aecood on the 
clock.

Mortoa'i win anay bt attribot- 
ed to virtoally two people pow- 
er-nmahig Charlie Joyce, a liO- 
pouad halfback, aad B i l l y  
Smart, a lOO-pouad guard wboee 
kkklBg-'toa la prohibly worth 
its w e ^  ia gold. Joyce scored 
OiTM e f the ladiaas’ touch- 
d on a , while Snart booled fom* 
roM KiiO m  n t n  paiMs to sat 
vagc the narrow \ ie ia rj.

EVENLY .HATCHED.

Coming .tarto the game, the 
teams wera equally matched, 
boeited similar won • lost rec'

erds, and the nod was afford- temUssloo 
the Bison taam mainly be

cause of Its home, atmoqiliere 
a d v a n t a g e .  The Indians) 
deefbed'thls poppycock and aet 
out to prove H. .,

After a scoreless first period, 
the Red S l ^  struck pay .dirt 
Just half a minute deep m the 
second quarter w h e n  Donny 
Harvey atnmbled over firom tha 
three yard stripe. Tbers w u  no 
doubt about Smart's 1 ^  u  his 
foot made contact with the pig-
SklB.

Trailing 7-0 before a sparse 
home crowd, the Bisoos' Benny 
Avery picked off an enemy aer
ial around his 29 and Jaunted 
back up to mM-fleld. A ftt f stab
bing Bert Decker and. Alan 
Gregstoo Into die llae for iltUe

{sin. Buff signal sounder David 
ones flipped a flat paas to 
Bold Bert. The senior fuUback 

rambled H  yards (or the TD 
with 0:19 remaining in the bad 
GambUng to go ahead by a dig'
R, David Jones passed (or two 
p ^ ts .  but a defender wai there 
to bat K down.
WtHilMlhiinwo mlnWH 

mainlng in the first had. the In
dians capped off a TWetep offen
sive thrust when Joyce stabbed 
acrom from the three. Smart 
hit two-fOr-two with his boot — 
sending the visitors hrte the la-

HUMOR IN GAM ES

John Carlos

UU, oltt • 1«4

BOWLING
BRIEFS

Mixeo TRIO SCRATCH LHAOUR RmuIIi  r im  LouMBt ov«r TMRt 1,4 ; DWrtll'i avar Twni M. >-l. FIrillal Sar* av«r LanSrum Cwf Sla- S I; RiBLWM 6«iaaiy avar ey»»ar iMBK. )-l( Tna RaS Cani avar Sa il 
laravinR, NWi tn n  ian«t mtaoma — RtaiOllc Supply, MSS anS W . 
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OMnn. S t^ . kM i MS. ptma — AMIasn 
^ a rn r. Mu liMh MS. PMn't sarMs — Toav Ckamr, S I); Mah M

n s

Dravar
MM: I

n got
kkfcofl and drovf boma for i 
score la lem than four mlnutea 
David Jones sprinted the final 
six yards on a kaaper play. On 
his run for the bonus tally, 
Jones was stopped roughly aa 
inch from the Promised Land.

MorUm — piling up the yard
age on quick hltlcra «p  Uw mid
dle and off tackle—tallied again 
some five minutes later when 
Joyce again got the caO from in
side the 10—about the four-yard 
line. Smart had no trouble with 
his kick.

The final segment found thft 
BIsons trailing 21-12 and coach 
Bryan Boyd'a dub triad to do 
•omothlng about i t  Tbo Buffa
loes c a p ^  off a 04-yard march 
when Dennis Brant%  equnOad 
Joyce's four • yard TD run. 
Again, Stanton's atiempt at a 
two-digit PAT went awry.

. JOYCE GOES IN
Pouring through Staatoe's de

fensive Uiie like hot lava from 
Mi erupting volcano, the lagans 
tnmdHB n^hRknKlbr 
with their kickoff aad^Sktn pilot 
Wayne Thompson asnt Joyce 
over for another four-yard TD— 
his third of tha fracas. After 
three in a row, Samit wasn't 
quHttng h e r e  and Hi 
swelled to H-IS, vlaitort.

Wltb an evan thrm mlautqs 
left la the clash, David Jonm 
saaakad b o m a  from n yard  
away; passed to Bert Decissr 
for the two-point boma.

Now trailing by

the Buffs aanrly bam 
beckwaid to gM the bnU bnek. 
Nothtag doing, mid tha M  
whose stiff Uirmts 
Blson wan allowed tham to

MV».] 
M l  I4.M1 Team Mp Ca. son AnH„ Pram, CwM SlolWl
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Colts Try To End 
Green Bay,Jinx

e? TPp AaMPMpR RrpM
Baltimore has eaten Green 

Bay's dust for so many garaas 
that their Sunday clash at Balti
more takes on the aspects of a 
crusade for the unbeaten Oolta.

The Packers have won five In 
a row from the Cdta. including 
that tie playoff game with the 
diaputed flekl goal In 1019. It Is 
no coincidence that the last time 
Baltimore beet Green Bay was 
1004, the year the Colts woo the 
Western conference title.

Although this Is the only 
meeting of the two clubs under 
the new scheduling plan. It is 

dble that the Colts, 9-2-2. 
__Jars In the Coastal Division, 
and the Packers, 9-1-1, paceset
ters In the Central DIvIsIod, 
may meet for the conference 
championahlp Dec. 23.

Moot (rf bie eight Nattonal 
Football League games to be 
played Sunday will have a bear- 
b if on the races in the four divi
sions because St. Louis, Cleve
land and New York are locked 
In a three-way tie for the Centu
ry D iv iH o n ^  Dallaa has only 
a onegame ddge on Philadel
phia in the C a ^ i  Division of 
the Eastern Cenforen<;e.

Green Bay comes off a  tough 
game Monday nigbt tn St. Louis 
where some law heroics by 
Travis Williams won the gatne 
31-23 despite aome fine clutch 

by Jim Hart of the Car-
olDals.

Baltlroora rqUed to nip Wash- 
IngtOB 17-13 In a game tney still 
ara arguing about in Washing
ton bemuae of an official's call

on Bobby Boyd's steal of a Bob-iout of Pittsburgh. 2-9. who came
by MUchall fumble

Lot Aagelet, 4-1-2, and San 
Francisco. 9-1. both ready to 
pounce on the Packers If they 
m itt a step meet for the .second 
time. The 40ers upset the Rams 
27-24 Oct. 0 at the Coliseum 

The Ram s'are beginning to 
make mdre use of Tommy Ma

th* *x- Vltong. althomh 
they still lean heavily on Roman 
Gabriel'B passes and the nin- 
nlna of Dkk Bs m  and Les Jo- 
sepnson. Kexar Stadium, a dis
aster area last week when De
troit bUtaed John Brodie and the___________.............. ____

* *  **** scene of: m y  night and U ^ lo  handle .Son- 
thli family brawl. -- iny jurg^uen and that fine 

A dream entitled The Return passing attack of the Wa.shtng-

fish  Kill Was 
Huge Success
The *700110 fUh kill conducted 

at M<iss Creek Lak* by a 14- 
maa team aaelgned by U »  Tex
as Parks and Wildlife rommis* 
Sion was a complete success, 
lake maneger Ikey Rupard said 
Saturday.

After conducting the kill with 
the tt.se of chemicals Friday, (he 
crew came bark to dredge the 
lake Friday. Most of the fish 
had gone to the bottom — the 
coW water was a (actor.

An estimated 1,120 people 
gathered at the lake upon in
vitation to watch the opera
tion and pick up what fish they 
could.

The chemical did not poison 
game,'but rather cut off the oxygen 

isupply of the fish. Shad, perch 
ng Hart and the St. Ivtmls Jnd carp were mostly affected 

CardinM.s. 4-3. must shake off,and vgry few game fish %»cr* 
their disappointments of Mon- ' '

up with a new running seasatioo 
last week in rookie IXm  Shy.

Ratterrd Frank Ryan was 
hurt again In the Giant game. If 
he can't go. it wiU be cx-Red- 
slnn Dick Shiner at quarterback 
for the Browns 

Bill Nelsen's.return late in the 
New Orleans game gave the 
tough-luck Steeiers a boost The 
Brown.s heat the Steeiers 21-10 
In a Saturday night 
Oct. 7.

Yotmg Hart and the St

of Fran Tarkenton will be 
playod at Minnesota. 1-9-1. when 
Tarkenton comes back to his old 
haunts with his new New York 
Giants, 4-3 playmates.

The Giants shot down the Vik
ings tn nn August exhiblUon 21- 
S and have been generating n 
more exciting offen.se each 
week to tie for the divi.sk>a lead. 
Minnesota's attack has been in 
trouble and Conch Bud Grant 
shifted from Canada'! Joe Kapp 
to Ron VanderKelen last week 
and almost pulled H out at 
Atlanta.

Dave Osborn and Rill Brown 
vriU be running at that shaky 
Giant defonse Out has allowed 
the roost points in the leagut, 
223. However, the Giants alao 
have scored One niost. 206.

Otveland. 4-3. upeet last week 
by th* Glanta. b o ^  to tak* n

ton Redskin.s. 2-3-2 .The Red 
skins, thin in running back.s, 
expect Ray McDonaio to be 
ready as well as receiver Char
ley Taylor.

Dallas, 9-2. Is at home to an 
Atlanta, 1-9-1 team that is feel
ing Ita oats after Its first victo
ry. 21-20 over Minnesota

The Cowboys, who are 
beclnning to feel pressure from 
behind in their race to repeat a.s 
Eastern champs, count on the 
return of Don Meredith to get 
them moving

PhUadtipma. 4-3. upsetters of 
the Cowboys last week, play its 
find of two with the New Or
leans Saints, 6-7, tn the next 
thre* weeks. The Ragles, who 
cam* b*ck strong against Dal
laa after a disa.ster in St. Louis, 
will be on the road for five of 
th* next six games.

killed.
Rupard said fishing conditions 

should improve at the lake in a 
very short time, as a result

Wildcats Shade 
Lamesa, 14-13
LAMESA -  UttIcfMd ended 

Lamrsa's brief winnlna streak 
Jiere Friday night, turning back 
the Tornadoes. 14-13.

lumesa led. 13-7, at haL* time 
after Littlefield had scored first 
In the Initial period on a alx- 
yard run by fuuhack Danny Bry
son Roy Bruk kicked the extra 
point

Willie Hill went over from the 
one for Lamesa's first tally. 
Terry Kinaixl passed 10 yarda 
to Kenneth Denwnwn fur,the 
second Tornido-tally. ■

Bryson tied the^score fh tN  
third on a two-yard plunge and 
Burk kicked Ms aecond PAT to 
awing th* issu* LltUefield's way.

e To
Hit The

A ‘ •

Water To

V*: *

MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  Mexi
co was dead aerlous about Its 
teat for the 1061 Olympic 
games. But that didst k c ^  out 
the humor.

Most of R was aataitantional. 
ranked I v  (bulups cerly in the 
I94lay test which nttracted 2.364 
athletos from 97 countries.

' Lynn Davies of Great 
Britain, who bended for the 
sandwidi counter after being 
told be foiled to qualify (or the

English while another got the 
credR in Spanish or the French 

Yugoslavia struck a 
against Iron Curtain co-«xl.st- 
eoce by nccusiag Hungary and 
the .SovM Unfoe of fixing the 
final water polo p m e  so the 
Ruasinns would get the p ld  
medal insload of Yugoslavia. 
The YugosiavlaB conch got so 
mad he p v e  back the silver

down retain
I onR p it  on]

Political reasons prohibited 
national anthem during medal 
awards but swimming officials 
feR sonwOilng was needed. So 
they laid on a bugle salute u  
the medaUcts marcbod up to 
collect thetar inwards.

Swrlmmlng was held at a pool 
enclosed by a UUle bonding with 
a tin roof. The enthusiastic 
bugle corps sat at the far end of 
the pool near the .roof. Alone.

q u a lL ,------------------------ ------------
lOO-meter dadi final. IfoKway] medal his teem won 
through lunch, ludgei said, they 
made a mliUke, be qualified 
and why -wam't be up
over th m  wRh the rest o« the

and bis hroefa, ftabbed
seventh.

Or Frank CoTem of Long 
Beach, CaW.. the world'e foM- 
est JavtUn tttfower.

He got ImmortnlHy of a sort 
in the third heat of ow  160-met
er dash when an Aroericnn wns 
second. W u  It John Cailoe of 
New York? No tenor.’ Officials 
inslstsd t t V u  CoveOI who qual
ified for tlw final. .

But Carlos R w u  and be won 
the broom medal. Covelll, per
haps a bit flustered by the fast 
company, w u  sixth in the 
javtun.

But Frink got the last laugh.
An official record book pub
lished after the p m u  h u  that 
thIN heat right there tn black 
and white.

••2. Covelll. F. G. USA 10.2,"
It uys.

Olympic Stadium b u  no elec
tric eeoifeboerd yet w  a mannd 
Job had to serve for track and 
field evn ta  Or H w u  supposed 
to serve. . ̂  . .

helf doeen harried worbers

theWg first 
poautflon 

Stanton's of 
a fine performanoe 

Mow the Indians la nO deptrunawul 
except the molt ImporUnt «-3 
scor^ David Jonu, beck np| 
to par after aa tnjury, htt aa in-I 
credible 14 of 17 pauu for 1S7| 
yards The RuMr QB alsol 
rushed for 41 pecu 
Brantley, gettfog Us 
start of the .senaon, racked up 80! 
yards in pan reocpUou nndfl 
rushed for S  for yie biggest) 
Buff offensive effort.

Decker etebed 72 yards in 12il 
carriu, while scoring the 3S-| 
yard TD and making the PAT[

' Jo^dcM eau, Steve Hall andjl 
Benny Avery piuoed up nnoct of | 
the boles left gaping by other 
lethargic Bison defenders.

The Biwms wrap up the sea
son at home next Friday wbcn| 

entertain JUdUnd-Carvcr||
at 1:i:30 p.m.

t r lA  to hang numbers from ona
race wuthe next 

over. They'Couldn't 
keep up. So they 
scoreboerd became a u| 
of bteachers for children 

Reeults were announced over 
the loudspeaker system la thru  
langnagu. Not rnrety_ the 
winner w u  faster la Fim 
than he had been in EngUMi or 
Spnalsh. Or cue rami woo

• o r t

Ohio State Bucks Koyo 
Michigon State, 21*7

iuot nke Hie bey, in evr picture, yeu keve te hit
. . V - ■

Hie autMenee w^/'Hi* proper advertfoing if yeu 

went te make a big epleeh in^seieei The only 

place where yeu ere eeeured ef a big, undivided 

audience te your edverHsing meieege la in the 

ceiumns ef tbie newepap^. it I* invHed int* th* 

henM* of 10,000 familiea every day ef Mi* week 

. . . fansiiiet who reed Th* Herald 9* be in> 

formed, entertained and edvieed. Th* smart mer*
» * *• iA '

chant will want a consistent program of advor* 

tising t* inform their cuetemom ef th* best
■ ' a • ‘

values, latest styles, end neweet ideee.

* 4 •
If you want t* mek* O'blg opiash, make The 

Herald your number one advertising ntodium and

.reach th* femiliu who went te bwyl
- «

■ -r*. ■ ' '

EAST LANSING, Mich. (A P ) 
-  Ohio Sute's pile driving full
back Paul Huff siiiubed his 
way through MIcUgan Stale's 
defeniFfor e pair aTtouchdowns 
Saturday u  he paced the Buck
eyes to a 21-7 Big T m  triumph.

Huff, who picked up 117 yards 
an lnst a M bbm n MSu de- 
fenu , Ulernlly overpowered 
Mich^an State.

WHh aome help foom feDow 
woikhorw Dave ftrungard. Huff 
kept Ohio State's g r o ^  p m e  

-  red hot all afternoon while quar- 
tofarbeck Bill Long shook up MSU 
”  with an occasional puss.

Ohio State cashed tat on two 
leug scortaf drtvw  la the open
ing period u  H grabbed a 14-0 
lead and held Mkhlgnn SUte in 
check pretty well the rest of the

" J i t  went over from tha o m  
to cap a IB-yard drive for Ohio

Stale's first score and Long) 
n eed  over from the fe w  for thej 
a e c ^  score on a 34-yard toor-l 
big drive set np when a bed ccn-{ 
ter pass forced Michigan State's 
Dick Berllnaki to get off a 20- 
yard punt on the deed run. The 
punt ennied only to MSU’s M.

MSU got 00 the scoreboard in 
the s e e m  period u  quarter- 
beck Jimmy Bey* hit his favor
ite end. A1 Brenner, bi the end 
lone with a 27-ynrd touchdown 
peu  on I  fourth and IS sltuetloa 
OQthe Ohio State 29.

Ohio State tucked thinp away 
in the final period u  n 

J  80 yards in f t  pU vs with 
Hirff diving through for the final 
yata that sent OUo Stale oto ta 
hunt by 14 poinu before e  ^  
appointed homecoming crowd 
tI J so, who n t  through m  
■hownrs and 12 d egru  wmdl 
to aw  their Spertau leu .

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD 
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IM i l  '

WASHINGTON (AI*> -  Tlw 
mightiest foncenlration of eco
nomic- power in the world today 
is the U.S. Defense Department.

The extent of its sway has al
most doubled since 1961, when 
President Kisenhower cautioned 
against "the acquisition of un
warranted influence, whether 
sought or unsought, by the mili
tary-industrial complex "

Sen T h r u s t o n  B. Morton, 
R-Ky., recalling Eisenhower's 
words, said in a recent speech: 
" I  believe that President John
son was brainwashed by this 
power center as early as 1961 
when, as vice president, he ven
tured to Saigon on a fact-finding 
mission."

DEFENSE FACTS

How great is the Defense De
partment’s influence’’

—It spends each year more 
money than the combined an
nual budgets of several medi- 
um-sized nations—and more
than the net annual Income of
every corporation In America. 

—The prosperity, i f  not sur
vival, of hundreds of Industries 
depends on its business.

—It has 470 major installa
tions, and more than 6.000 lesser 
facilities, in the nation, at least
one big one in every state ex- 

We ‘Cfpt Vermont and West Virgin
ia.

—Its land holdings, 27 6 mil
lion acres, are larger in area 
than the state of Tennes.see. The
value of real property alone is . 
carried on Pentagon ledgers as
$384 billion, bu t^m e of the fig
ures are unieahstic. reflecting 
land and building-oasts of a cen
tury or more ago when the
property was acquired.

—About 5.300 cities and towns
have Defense Department proj
ects of one kind dr another.

—Pentagon decisions can 
transform whole communities, 
bringing population explosions' 
to towns'sOch as Marietta, Ga., 
and dooming others, such as 
Glasgow, M ont, to obscurity.

-N ea r ly  one employed Amer
ican in |0  owes his job to de
fense spending.

—Politically, the Pentagon’s ' 
economic power has far> 
reaching effects A congress
man whose district fails to land 
fat defense contracts, o r loses a
major installation, mav find 

election.himself beaten for re-ev 
Others with better luck become 
entrenched in office.

IN DWATf
The milltairy-lndu.stiial com

plex cropped up again in Senate 
debate Ort. 5, when critics of 
the Vietnam war pqficies.com- 
piained that it was dominating 
U.S. affairs
■ Urging Senate conferees to 
stand firm on cuts in the U S. 
mlUtary aid program. Sen Eu
gene J McCarthy, D-Minn. 
said: "A ll we in the Senate are 
trying to do is put some kind of 
limit on the power of the * 111- 
tarv-industrial complex to con
trol the foreign policy o f this 
nation "

And. in an interstew off the 
flow . Sen George D. Aiken, 
R-Vl., said some senators from 
atatas «4Ui .4Mg defense-indhv 
tries are being prodded to sup- 
pbrt the war.

UNDER PRESSURE

" I  don’t say they don’t believe 
what they're sayrng," said Aik
en. "but some of our boys are 
under pres.sure "

While Aiken didn’t elaborate 
upon who wa.s feeling the pres
sure, or from whence it came, 
he noted that Kentucky's sena
tors, Morton and John .'-'hcmvin 
Cooper, are among the war’s 
opponents, and said "Kentucky 
d ^ n ’t have much defense in
dustry does it’’ "

Neither does Aiken’s Ver
mont.

In his farewell presidential 
address. Eisenhower noted that 
"w e annually spend on military 
security alone more than the net 
Income of all I ’nited States cor
porations ’ ’

"W e jnasl never let the 
weight of this combination ep-. 
d a n »r  our liberties or demo
cratic proce.sses," he said

WORK TOGETHER

We should lake nothing for 
gran t^  Only an alert and 

.faiowledgeable citizenry can
compel the proper meshing of 

hug '  ■ ■ ■the huge Industrial and military 
machinery of defense with our 
peaceful methods and goals, so 
that security and liberty may 
prosper together ’ ’

That was in January, 1961 
In fiscal 1961 defen.se spending 

toUled 147 494 billion; corporate 
profits were 127 245 billion.
.The current defense budget 

has reached 170 biUion a year 
and is soaring Corporate profits 
for 1967 are running at the rate 
of $46.5 bUlton

Defense spending is four
if Gt ■times that of General Motors, 

the world’s biggest corporation 
GM spent $18 774 bflUon.in 1966 
It has 127 planta in 18 .states,
and last year had 745,000 em- 
iloyes on a payroll of $5 56 bll-

WILL CONTINUE

Even* if peace comes in Viet
nam. moat autboriUea believe 
huge defense spending, with a ll.

M ONEY-SAVING DRIVES BY PENTAGON IN CLUDE SHUTDOW N OF 862 BASES
M R« au aftT i iim illiiiii ••arnmt- w « » rura - >-r.

Its Implications, > will continue 
indefinitely.

In recopition of the growing 
atomic muisile threat from Red
China, the Johnson administra
tion has orde'red a limited $5 bil
lion antimLs.sile defense system 

Taillt. Events may forte its ex
pansion, at perhaps twice the 
cost

ment stands near 4.1 million, up 
about-one million in two years. 
Hundreds of thousands more 
work hi retail businesses that 
draw nourishment from mili
tary bases.

Congressional reductions each 
year generally amount to no. 
more than 1 or 2 per cent, he
said, and onlv a few votes can 
be mustered for significant
slashes.

FORCES SWELL Congressmen w ho . are for

The dlmcn.sinns of that Impact 
can be glimp.sed from bare sta
tistics.

Some 22.000 prime contractors 
and 100.000 subcontractors enjoy 
defen.se business (General Mo
tors lists more than 36.000 firm.s 
as suppliers, but estimates 77 
per cent have fewer than 100 
employes.)

A total of 76 indu.stries, rang
ing from aircraft to X-ray appa- 
ratu.s, is clas.sed as "defense- 
oriented”  Planemakers and 
shipbuilders derive more iian 
half their annual income from 
defen.se contracts 

Defense-generated employ-

The armed forces have 
swelled to more than 3,380.000 
men. up 700.000 In two years. ’ 

Thus, together, the number of 
Americans in uniform plus 
those in defense-generqj^ em
ployment account for nearly 10

Sr cent of the entire labor 
•ce of 78 million.
The blOTe.ss of defense spend

ing and Its effects worry many, 
including Sen. William Prox- 
mire, the Wisconsin Democrat 
who heads the Senate-House Ec
onomic Committee.

"There is no significant check 
on the ability of a president to 
secure what defense appropria
tions he wants," Proxtnire told 
a reporter.

economy in general will fight 
budget cuts tiiat affect a nuli-
tary base or a defense contract 
that means prosperity for their 
constituents. These congress
men also are vulnerable to polit
ical pressure from administra
tion officials on other legisla- 
tiOIK

brought it out in the open 
immediately," one Republican 

’ said.
The importance of military 

bases as an employer was un
derscored last year by the Pen
tagon's Ecnnomic Impact Stud
ies Division.

In thinly .settled Alaska, with 
11 major bases, 8,800' of 90,400 
Alaskans in the labor force — 
nearly I in 10—held jobs related 
to defense activities.

MAJOR BASES

' " I ’d be astonished if that 
didn’t happen,’ ’ said Proxmire. 
"But I can’t document It."

Aides of-several congressmen 
whose districts have 1̂  bases 
in P e n t a g o n  money-saving 
drives, claimbd the administra
tion made no effort to win their 
votes on In fla tion  as the price 

« of saving those bases.
" I f  something like that bad 

happened, we would have

California has 71 major mili
tary Installations, more than 
twice as many as any other 
state, and is an aircraR indus- 

* tryv center. Out of 7.5 million 
Califb i^a workers, 405,000 were 
employed in “ defense-general- 
ed’ '̂  jobs.

Govemn»ent economists found 
that 66 per cent of nearly $37.4 
billion in awards in fisc^ 1967 
were concentrated in only 10 
states.

California had almost $6.7 bil- 
lioci, or 17.9 per cent. Ranked 
next were: Texas $3.5 bllUon, or 
9.5 per cent; New York $3.3 bil
lion, or 8.7 per cent; Missouri 
$2 3 billion, or $.1 per cent; Con
necticut $1.9 billion, or 52 per 
cent.

I’ennsylvanla $1.65 billion, or 
4.4 per cent; Ohio $1.6 billion, or 
4.3 per cent; Massachusetts $1.4 
billion, or 3.8 per cent; New Jer
sey $1.2 billion, or 3.3 per cent, 
and Georgia $1.15 billion, or 3.1 
per cent.

Defense business is the life
blood of several key industries. 
For example, the 62 firms in the 
aerospace field anticipate $26 
billion in sales this y w .  Mili
tary business accounts for $15 
billion.______ or 58 per cent. Analysts
estimate that 57 per cent of the 
aerospace indust^’s 763,000 em
ployes were Involved in military 

.................. . ‘ ■ ' ir ftcontracts In 1905, the last year i 
was checked.

The electronics and commun^

OTHERS REFLECT SLIG H T CHAN GE

Enrollment Soars In Junior Colleges
ty  Tim  ern *

Texas college enrr.llments 
climbed and - climbed IT  stu
dents headed back to school this 
year. But the almost-frightening 
and unexp^-ted crush at new 
junior colleges became the sur
prise of the fall term 

Dozens of old-line universities 
and colleges set new records al
though others showed slight de
clines Sonte of the drops in en- 
rcllment came, said registrars, 
because junior colleges drained 
away new students 

The development was fully in 
line with the thinking of many 
educators faced with enrollments 
so large their physical plants 
and budgets could not cope with 
them. They favor junior colleges 
for two years, reserving tlw ear
lier established schools for the 
last two years and graduate- 
level teaching.

BILLS HELPED

perhaps more so considering the 
available, nearby population.

The Killeen tn-hool enrolled 
Ifbout 2.000 when profesMonal 
surveys said it could expect 155 
and by 1974 should have only 
770.

opens, the college is the o'nly in
stitution of higher learning in the 
United States bounded complete
ly by military installations—Ft. 
Hood and Killeen Base.

Methodist, Howard County, La 
mar Slate, Howard Payne. 
Southwest Texas Junior College, 
Sul Ross. South Texas and North 
Texas State.

RECORDS SET

Dr. L. M Morton J r , presi
dent of Central Texas College, 
said enrollment was reduced by 
250 becau.se, of lack of housing

A new junior college at Bee- 
T 500 students

Twice during ihe'pre-registra- 
tion period, college officials 
were forced to place additional 
orders for equipment and sup
plies and had te step up the con
struction program.

vllle exposed under I 
and found 814 enrolled. Galves
ton County came up with two 
new co D e^ , one at Galveston 
on the island and the other Main-' ’

.The list shows the increase 
touched aU classifications — 
state, denominational, large and 
small.

land College qt Texas City with 
.368 students Galveston (Allege

HustoivTilRitson’s freshman 
class increased from 228 last 
year to 280, possibly an tndica-. 
tion of increasing Negro intkwtt 
in education.

had 081.

“ This is a real Cinderella 
story," Morton said, "and if the 
cnllef^'s future Is as bright as 
its b^inning the people of the 
district will really have made a 
wise decision”

El Centro, the downtown cam
pus .of what Is expected be a 
multi-campus Dallas city school, 
rose from 3,008 students last 
year to 1,182.

South Texas College at Hous
ton registered a remarkable 27 
per cent increase, made possible 
because it moved Jrom a YMCA 
building M O l a r g e r  office 

’ t x i i ld in g . '

University of 'Texas 30,000 and 
27,345

Texas Tech 18,611 and 17,768 
Univ. -e f- Rouston 21,811 and 

19.986 -
Univ. of Texas at Arlington 11,- 
" 873 and 11,580 >
Texas A4M 12,028 and 10,876 < 
North Texas State 14283 and 

13,973
Texas Woman’s 3,813 and 3,437 
Midwestern 3,11$ and 3,101 
Angelo State 2.548 and 2,308 
Tqrleton State 2.2N and 2.825 
Central 'Texas College (Killeen) 

2.000 (New)

ODESSA

Valued at $6 million as it

Among those aettiag records 
were Angelo State, UnIWnfty of 
Houston, Tarieton State, Odessa. 
University of Dallas., Southern

FoUowDi^ ‘ th e ' rqiresentativc 
enrollment figjires o f schools 
surveyed with this (qll’s to ta f. 
listed first'compered with last’ 
fall.

Odessa 2,813 and 1,450
Univ. of Dallas 1,130 and 948 
St. Edward’s 915 and 815 
Huston-TlUotson 809 and 181

Rcgislrars with a larger stu
dent body sald«the new Gl Bill 
helped increase numbers So did 
the Connally-Carrilk) Act which 
provide.s free tuition to needy 
-student.s

The gigantic University of 
Texas n u d ^  the 30.001 mark, 
as an outstanding example. It 
had expected 28,000

Texas AAM was another ex
ample of continued growth. It 
hit 12.029, a record, the third 
year in a row that registration 
has'hkreased more than l.MO

Fort Worth’s older schools suf
fered enrollment drops this year 
because new Tarrant County 
Junior College opened its doors 
to 4.300 students.

TCU DOWN

Texas Christian University st 
Fort Worth was down nearly 900 
students, also partly attributed 
to a 25 per cent increase in tui
tion. Fort Worth’s Texas Wes
leyan's student body was down 
about 10 per cent

The University of Texas at 
Arlington,'between Fnrt Worth 
arid Dalla-s, incrra.sed to 11.873 
hut spokesmen said it would 
have been greater except tor the 
Tarrant Junior College and se
lective admi.s.sions The Arling
ton school has grown phenom
enally in recent years.

Victoria 1.551 and l.SIl 
Southern Methodlkt 9.334 and 

8.030
Rice 2.890 and 2.701 
Texas Southern 4,486 and 4.560 
Pan American 1210 and

---- T ro m B 4 M lH r  2.489 a « t  7.340
Unhr. of Texas at El Paso 9.981 

and 8.U3
Texas Weateysn 2.127 and 2.279 
Texas AAI 5.330 and 4.877 
Bishop 1,400 and 1.314 
DaUas Baptist 1200 and 04

HCJC

(Ae wieeeNOTO)

Heading For South Pacific Island

Almost as fabulous was the 
initial enrollment at Central 
Texas College at Killeen—and

Brace Jahasan. a beaHh c M  physical dlrectar, 
aad ei-aarse Shari Q u a  p o u  with a calendar 
advertlshig the Santh Pacifle befare burdtag a 
P u  Aaericaa airliner In Lm  Angeles as they 
head far a Santh Pacific Island. The twa plan ta

Hve a RaMnsan Crnaae-Uke existence an the 
Island, where they pUn ta mahe thetr awn tanhi. 
h u t and fish far faad aad bnlM a raft which will 
eventaally take them In Page Pagn.

ISADORA; SPIRIT OF TH E HIPPIES
-T.virrfqg'jr-J.ir?-

Life Just One Long Love-In "
LONDON (A P ) — If she were 

living today, Isadora Duncan, 
one of the greatest dance inno
vators the. world ha.s ever seen, 
may have been a hippie But 

go this

most stiffled the audience. She 
blew the rest of the money on a 
midnight champagne sup^r for 
her friends.

she died 40 years ago (his year.
on Sept. 14, 1927, as quickly, 
tragically and extraordinarily
as she lived. Isadora herself 
once said; " I  am not a dancer 
What I am interested in doing 
is finding and expre.ssing a new 
form of life."

She p r o f e s s e d  — a n d  
practiced—free love She had 
children—a boy and g i r l - ^  two 
of her many lovers. She made 
her life a consistent protest 
against the narrowness of dog
ma and’ tTaditibn.

]y ended iry failure. Few Ameri- 
cans.Could accept her flouting of 
convmtlon.

She was banned in Boston 
The chief of police watched her 
performance from the-,side of 
the stage in Indianapolis.* In St. 
Louis, 24 clergymen declared 
her performance “ the gro6.sest 
violation of the proprieties of

 ̂ing his left wrist.
Two years l.'iter, she told an 

A.ssociated Press rep-irter in 
Nice: "F o r  the first time in my 
life 1 am writing for money. ̂  
And now I am afraid that some 
quick accident might happen at 
any moment."

life " and hoped “ ft may never

HOUSE PARTY

She first danced in public at 
the age of 12 in San FYancisco. 
At 20 she decided "America Is

be reputed in our fair
ay m
dty .’

TWO DIE

Her life was full of grand ges
tures that would seem right at 
home among today’s flower 
children in San Francisco, 
where she was born in 1878. She 
once threw a house party that 
began in Paris, continued in 
Venice and wound up on a 
hnaseboat on the Nile weeks lat
er * '

Starting a season at New 
York’s Century Theater, she 
spent $2,000 of her last $3,000 on 
^ s t e r  lilies Their perfume al-

DOt ready for what I have to 
g ive." Europe, she Uiought.
was—so she embarked on a rat
tle boat accompanied by her 
mother, a d ivorc^  dance teach
er.
> She danced from the Pacific 
to the Black Sea, from Athens to 
London, Part.s and Berlin. She 

'danced b ^ r e  ,ktngs and 
princes. Itmqjners and peasants.,. 
In a few years she had earned 
more than $2 milUon and |n, i^ . 
ternational reputatftm. ' - '

But her American tours iunul-

Her two children were killed 
in 1013 in Paris when an auto in 
which they were sitting rolled 
into the Seine. The t r a ^ y  de
pressed her and her daodng be
came less frequent.

In 1022, during a visit to Bus- ■ 
sia, she fen m ^ y  in love with 
S e i^  Essenlne, a 27-year-oM

The next evening she climbed 
into an open au ton ^ ile  ‘hat she 
wanted to try. As the ch.snffeur 
drove off, a long, red scarf that 
floated from her neck became 
caught i i f  one of the car’s 
whuls. It wound around the 
whul, strangling Isadora and 
hurling her onto the Promenade 
des Anglais. She was dragged 25 
yards before Um; car could be 
stopped—but she had died in
stantly.

The casting of Miss Redgrave 
raised some eyebrasrs among 
Britain’s movie makers. They 
granted she was a wonderful ac
tress. But could she dance?

" I  trained for the ballet from 
the age of 8 until It became 
clear at 1$ thftt I  sriu going to 
be too tan for a dancer,*’  said 
VanesM, now 90-years-g)d and 
5-foot-10^-lnchu tan. For nur- 
ly thru  months before startinc 
wort on the movie “ iMdora’’ 
she rehearsed dancing with a 
dancing mistress.

ACCEPTED PART

" I  think it w u  probably the 
Red me to

poet. Although she was 44. 
■ him

Now, 40̂  years later.

she married him and took hint to 
America. He was a hard drinker 
and an epileptic. Eventually he 
returaod to Rassla, where in 
1925 Ae killed himself by sUsh-

tlan-born French movie produc
er Robert Hakim has started 
filming a $4-mink)n color movie 
about Isadora Duncan. And to 
portray Isadora, he has chooen 
Vanessa Redgrave.

A. ’-i - ^  '■

cations industi7  reaped sales of 
nearly $20.3 blQion last year; or 
about 41 per cent from defense 
contracts. In 1905, 22.1 per cent 
of the industry’s I,087,N0 em
ployes were engaged in military 
production.

The 21 biggest companies in 
the shipbuUung and ship repair 
industry had $1.75 bilUon in
Navy vessels and only $543 mil- 

shlilion in commercial ships under, 
construction at the start of this 
year, a military margin of bet
ter than 3 to 1.

The $625 million in ship repair 
and conversion last was 
split nearly equally between na
val and c b m m e r^  business. 
Employment stood at 123,300 in 
1905, with 54.1 per cent assigned 
to defense orders.

These figures sketch the big 
picture, but tend to numb com- 
jirehetisioa. When the Penta
gon’s economic Influence on a 
specific area is examined the 
picture comes into focus.

MARIETTA

. Take Marietta, for instance 
Lockheed-Georgia Co., a divi

sion of Lockheed Aircraft Corp., 
and the largest single industrial 
iirm  in the Southeast, is in Mar
ietta.

Ninety per cent of Lockheed- 
Georgla’s busineat is for de- 
fenae, including a $1.4 bllUon 
contract to develop and build 
the world’s biggest plane, Ihe 
C5A mlUtary transport.

Lockheed-Georgia pays $200 
mllUon a year to 26,000 workers 
who are drawn from 55 of Geor-,
gla’t  150 counties. A large part 
of them live in Marietta and
surrounding Cobb County.

Leonard A. Gilbert, executive 
director of the Marietta Cham
ber of Comraeroe, saM Lock
heed “ has made an urhan coun
ty out of Cobb County.’ ’

GREAT IMPACT

The impact of Lockheed-. 
Georgia on Marietta’s economy 
"is  jumost immeasurable," said 
M ayor Howard Atherton.
. Last year, the company s M t  
$113 miUioa wltti arout 1.730 
suppliers, many of them smaO 
busnesset and many of them in 
Georgia.

Now.consider the agony of 
Glasgow. Mont, population 
about 1,000. that Is soon to loae a 
$100 rniUton Strategic Air Com
mand base, flnlahod only seven 
years aft).

The Pentagon's lncreasin|^re- 
Ttance' bn nindles, ratter mini 
bombers, led to the decision to 

. cloae Glasgow Air Force Base, 
s ^ t  was annoanced by Secre- 
H ry  of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara on Nov. 10. 1M4.

DUE JULY 1

Howard County 1.188 and 054 
Corpus Christi 642 and 634 
Dei Mar 5.881 and 4.111 
Abilene Christian S.IM and 3.975 
Hardin • Simmons 1.751 and 1,751 
McMurry 1.515 and 1,597 
Baylor 1,597 and 6.432 
McLennan Community 1.306 and 
859
Dallas El Centro 1.082 and S.I88 
Lamar ^ t e  lO.Ml and 9.851 
Howard Payne I.IOI and 1.448 
Schreiner Instttute 282 and 288 ,
Southwest ‘Texas J.C. 895 and 

. 849
SUI Ross 1,981 and 1.818 
Texas City Mainland 414 (New) 
Galveston College 881 (New)
Paul ()ninn 525 and unavaUaMe 
Christopher CoDege 198 snd 233 
U redo  J.C. 1.291 and 1.110 
AM n J.C. 1.110 and 1.620 
Tarrant County J.C. 4.300 (New)

'  'Thomas Univ. 018 and *80 
South Texas College 4,577 and - 
3 .III
sim Antonio (tillage 11,433 and - 
10,281
Trinity 2.442 and 2.508 
st. Mary’s 3,858 and 3.512 
Our L a ^  of the Lake 1,461 and 
1
Incarnate Word 1J48 and 1,269 
St. PhiUps 1,284 and 1,011

Since then, leadars of the 
community aiM the stale have 
been fighting to reverse that de- 
cMon. but shutdown still is 
scheduled for next July 1. About 
3,990 Air Force men and 4,300 of 
their dependents will depart.
’ Gov. Tim Babcock toM the 
Senate Armed Services Commit
tee. "The rlottiig of the base 
will have a devarating econom
ic effect”  on Glasgow and its 
surrounding area.

"Thia J em  a  $10 mllUon pay
roll out and turns the entire 
economy of the town back to ag
riculture." said an asaoclate ^  
Rep. James F. Battln, R-Mont.

Base real estate it for aale. 
but Batttn’a staff specialist said 
nobody wants to buy it—out in 
the middle of the.wheat plain, 
200 milas from the nearest d ty  
of at least 90,000. That real ea- 
tate induded 1,427 unita of- 
brand new famfly housing., fl- 
nanced by private mortpQjes 
that wifi have seven yean  to 
run a ft « ' the base is dosed.

SPECIAL HELP

Recognfadng that. base shut
downs often wrench a communi
ty ’s stabittty, McNamara has 
assigned a special “ Offlee of 
Economic Adpistinent" to help 
affected areas shift to new in
dustries. He also haa offered 
dlsplaoed dv il service workera 
new federal jobs elsewhere.

At the same time he has re
fused to back off from plans to 
close or reduce operations at 
hundreds of installations tabbed 
by his experts as obsolete or tin- 
needed.

Delegation after delegation 
has visltod his Pentagon office 
to try and change his mind, but 
McNamara once said his deci
sions were "abeolutely, unequi
vocally, without qualiflration fr- 
revorable," and he has made 
them stit^ in  all but three of 895 
cases.

FEW. SETBACKS

Tboae setbacks came when 
the Navy bowed to what it 
caOed "congressional coocen " 
and agreed to forego a reduc
tion of naval districts from 11 to

dancing that attracted me to ac
cepting the part—that and the ’’ 
character of Isadora,’ ’ she said.

" I  could imagine Isadora 
being qutto at Mm e at the 
fove-ina I ’ve attended in Califor
nia and Britain,”  she continoed.

“ From the books I ’ve read 
about btt* I ’m sure she was a 
hippie at heart—her entire l ife ’ 
was one toug love-in."

In a cost reducUoo report to 
President Johnson last
McNamara proudly claimed
base cloatu program has yMd^ 
od nearly $1.5 binton what ht

sav-calla "recurring annual 
lags.".

Some crittet h ive suggested" 
certain of these savlnfs are of
the bookkeeping variety.
.But they havM’t been able to
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New Book 
Written To 
Start Debate
PARIS (A P ) -  A  new book 

n y s  the U.S. industrial invasion 
of Eurtm  is moving so rapWy 
that unlra Europeans launch a 
Joint counteroffensive, the Old 
World soon win find it h u  b^  
come gn economic colony of the 
United Statu.

The U.S. scientific and tech
nological bau  which maku the 
penetration possibla is growing 
by m oroeM ^ l proportions, 
while Europe’s separate national 
efforts at sdentlfle breakthrough 
are making only arithmetical 
propess.

These are the central themu 
of “ Le Defl American,”  or the 
American challenge, by Jean 
Jacquu Servan-Sdireiber, pub. 
Usher of the news magazine 
I ’Express.

The bodr appears at a time 
when there is a great deal of 
discussion in F r a n c e  about 
American Investment In Europe* 
the continent’s economic future 
and Britain’s role in that future 
Servan-Schrslber argues for an 
enlarged common market and 
for supranational authority over 
research and economic policy

An attack on President 
Charlu de Gaulle’s policy of 
political and economic national- 
ism is dear, altfaough the book's 
255 pages don’t  use De Gaulle’s 
name.

“ I  pnrposdy left it out because 
I  wanted to prove a debate, 
not a political debate between 
Gaullists and antl-Gaulllsts, but 
a general debate on our econom
ic future,”  Serran-Scbrelber ex 
pUJas. ^

New Weapon 
Flushes Reds

Sul Ross Doan (Tera$).Herold, Sunday, Nov. 5, 1967 7-B

Will Visit Here
Dean Delbert Dyke and other 

repreeeatatlves of Sul Roea Col- 
la ^  win be on the campus of 
Howard County Junior Cdlege 
from 1:25 ajn. until late lite r- 
noon, Nov. 8, to discuss admis- 
Sion or other problems wltb 
students Interested In attending 
Sul Ross State Cdlege. •

Anyone intowsted In attend
ing Sul Ross, especially tboae 
who may not be attending HCJC 
this semester, should take ad
vantage of this opportunity to 
discuaa tbeir problems w i t h  
Dean Dyke while he Is in Big 
Spring. He will have with him 
complete information ‘ concern
ing the college and literature 
will be available from him.

Dr. Dyke has recently 
turned to Sul Ross State College 
after a four year assignment in 
Pakistan and has stated he 
would be especially (deased to 
see former » d  Ross State Col
lege students now living in Big 
Spring.

Postmaster Nods 
Sent To Senate
WASHINGTON (APJ-Presi- 

dent Johnson sent to the Senate 
nondnatlona Includ- 

these from Texas.

Marjorie M. Keeling, Avery; 
William A. Keith J r , Eddy; 
Charley C. Davis Jr., Helotes; 
F. Charles Laffoon. Iraan; Bill
R. Stanfield, Keene; Ehigene C. 
Hrndr, Moulton; Herbert R. 
Mutschler, Nordheim; Dorofhy 
W. Vance, Orangefleld; Norman
S. White, Rieeel; Kenneth R. 
McWhorter, Rochester; Don N. 
Sanderson. TuUa.

A  Fine Hom e . .  .
A n  Exceptional Buy 

2 6 0 7  Rebecca
8 bedreems, S baths — large pteyretn  — family reem, 
paaeied — formal Uvtag reem -> ntlllty reem — deeUe 
garage, attached — ballt-ii 
maay other ftee featares.

-ia raage, even, dishwasher —

JUST $17,000
CONTACT

B IG  S P R IN G  S A V I N G S  A S S N .
418 MAIN M7-7443
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LEGAL N O n C I
L-eCAL NOriCf
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a n m itt  •  tMI (MMnMT Cor-

HO BO WOODS, Vietnam 
—AitiOery and air strikes 
failed, so now American infan
trymen are usliig wafer in ef 
forta to flush ViM Cong gu8^  
rillas out o f deep tunnels

Ever since the 2Sth Infantry 
Dhdsloa arrived In this nraa 10 
ndlas northwest of Saigon hi 
January, 1N8, Viet Cong gner 
rllla i have f o u ^  the Americans 
from their underground tunnels.

Tlw  guerrillas imp up from a 
complex neHrotfc of tunnd*. 
some of which go down 20 or 
10 feet end have three layers 
running for miles, fire at the In- 
fantryinen, then dtsappnar.

i h a r n K W o o b  
costly to the A lM fl- 

caas In hvee and equipment 
Doaens of tanks and annoredi 
personnel carTfers lay In mtaa. 
dastroyed by Viet Com 
from tunnela.

Army Engliieers also have 
tited ttstag explosives to dsstroy 
■ome of Urn tannels, but some 
offleers say R weted take tons 
of explostves and many vaan to 
dastroy all of the enemy's hiding 
places.

Water, the cheapest Item in 
Vietnam, is being pumped into 
tlw tunnels throup six-incta steel 

I run up U
Saigon River or the neareet 

o f the maay huge, water-filled 
.honb cratifs.

The wafer has the effect ot 
; the tunnels and bring 
(he eoft soO forever

m t rwS 0  • tjn., Mv 
•tw Bn r< m taiWisvM( iMv a. M. m
tdteel. AciMrIv. T tn ..

•M* w m w  St lOwimw w
Jr^-. S lM n iiN iA A  

CISC. Sm  M. AOWW. l i ip  fworytt ♦» fttet j jm  ** *

hftS, tttttS
I f  nstT w

l twt»

pip f  that run up to n mila from 
th eS  
o f th 
honfh 

Th i —  
coUapsiagi

Sstroytng the hiding places and 
hurytng ammunition and food 

where the Viet Cong can 
never fM  at them again.

“ This is the most economical 
the hiding 

■ays 
learns,

of Washington, D.C., division

*'nus u  u »  i m i  v m iv i 
method of destroying the fa 
places of tlw Viet Cong.”  
MaJ. Gen. FIDmore K. Me

Means, who thought up the 
Idea of using water, says: ’ ’After 
much deU lm tlon. I  gave Uw go- 
ahead on the use of wafer to de
stroy the nwny tunaek ia the 
Ho Bo Woods. This is effective 
and whoever is down there wQl 
drown.”

Prisoners 'Adopt' 
Blind Orphan Girl
MICHIGAN CITY, Ind. (AP )I 

—  An 8-year-okl blind orpbani 
gW  has been “ adopted”  by ln - 
jnatee of the Indiana State rrts- 
oo'bere as a special Christmas 
P4»J®ct- . ,  . . .

F i'laonen have ctmtrOwted 
mere than |200 toerard a |K)0 
goal and the prison toy shop win 
make a d d it tw  presents for 
Emma Lee Jackson, a student 
at the Indtena febool for the 
Blhxi in miteiinpoMi.
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W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

15 WORDS 
10 DAYS

$ 5 5 5

NAME ............................. r . ..........................

ADDRESS ...............................  ...............
PHONE ...........  ..................................

PUbm  publish my Want Ad fof 10 con*

sacutivo days beginning 
n  CHECK ENCLOSED a  B ILL ME

My ad should road

Clip and mail to Want-Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxaa 79720

RENTALS BIRENTALS
rURNISRED APTS. •4
lOVCLV rUMMHHBO }  r«wm. M  
OOTM* •portmvnl, a<r conOlltoncd. lira 
fm* nook. pMn*v tloroo#. gorog*. Qi... 
in Coupl* onlv~no p»tf. H I WtUS).mnn. ___
THREE ROOM furnitlMd ep< 
alto gpgrtingal.
BOM. OtT-kra. MolA.!two SEDROOM, us mgiMt. na
twM, (tncBd yard, n«gf K tio»l>
IO*in, jio  ccBt 7m. U Jtm . ■■___

Pnndert^ Apartments 
~ New Addition Available Now

1, 2, 3 bedroom furnished or un- 
rumlshed apartmenu. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carpttfts, re
creation room and washaterla 
2 blocks from CoDege Park 
Shopping Center.

Pt'RNtSHED APTS*.
^BAN ruANlWiib geerlmwil,
pgfd. prlvgt* cnTronct. AduMv—no
ill_S ^H >_O oyg»g*.______________
RURNtSHED THREE rom « and tU W. EMM. dowwMotrt, IM. 
p «d . w « m  H- m -u H .

B'ANNOUNCEMENTS
-».s|----------------------------------n
MMt LODGES

wilt

NICE Th r e e  roam ocgrlmaml, 
g « WUa sold. US, ME CalMd.
TWO i EOROOU- firMtlmt OBOfTmanl. 
carpMtd. US—its tNM. Na BWt, plogM. IjTdSrr.
THREE ROOM furn-HMd. 
monl Got ond
Oouglat.

’RMS. gar aptor mmT Arm 7W

8-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, Nov. 5, 1967

Jack Shaffer
name M7-S14I

2MI BIrdwen .......  20-ttSI
Jlas Newsom .......  2S3-3M3Wm ARACHR — } Mmi. 1 koNi, knw. Rgaalad don, tooRM N* rm, CRrpdt WriH-Mt. oitrg lr« dW gar. 
taoMd vd. Met Mtmv lU R M.
NO DOWN — 1 kdnn. V i koM. OMR 
Rth ROW caTfol. Mr, r t f ^
m  wm. ^
I M  eOLIAO — I  Mrm. osnol WMK, 
oatr gaWaoK, WtiHMt, Wnmmttn tar- 
RPi *Rf tot — Priead RIMM. 
CENTRAL — I  tttrg kdnin. 1 MMi. 
k% ew . Rr«M., WrtN Mt. Mthomih. 
•mwa Mr. |1M mo. 
EARMS—RANCHEt—COMMERCIAL 

VA a ENA REEOl

RENTALS
RENTALS

UNFURNISHED T bodroom, bulll In avtn, fwrtcDd yard — til? Colby — 1110 nso 
UNfUftNISHED 3 b«^oom — i3« Coytor 
Drive, I77.SB mo
FURNISHED t bedroom oporlmenf. 111 

IWett l*tb, S6S mo . uttlHlet potd
\t J SHEPPARD CO. 

247-2991 247-5M5
RKDRINIMS

WEEKLY ram  Oownfown

RENTALS

2I34S1* 1429 E. 4tb
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE twg bodroom du- 
pMx, 1( mliHitat trgm bate. lU I A Lin
coln, wo U7-7UI or M7-aon. _______
NICE CLEAN furnlilMd Ihroa room 
oogrtm«m_ ApoW_ 7W_ Boll.__
THREE ROOM furnlthod ooorTmanl, 
bills poM. RrMor couMa. Coll Ul-ltfO. 
SOI Auitln.
FURNISHEb OARAOe doihmtnl, US. 
bills oold, no poH. ooBlv M  Main.

PARK H ILL  
TERRA CE

IS
*An Attractive Place To live*

WITH
-Camtort And Pf1v«ev“

NOT
“ dust Anotbor Aportmont Mausat"

bedrooms B l

ONE 1 Two Btdroom'  CorpMIng A Drgpas
Privgla Rotio—HoMod Fool—CorROrts

8M Marcy Dr. 2634N1
NICELY FURNISHED aBOrTmant, Mo 
moPth. no biiit poM. 1S35 A. LextwN 
3fl S33I.

2 Bedroom Apartments; Furnish
ed or Unfurnished. Air Condi
tioned — Vented Heat — Wall-to- 
Wall Carpet (Optional) Fenced 
Yard — Garage & Storage.

1506 SYCAMORE
267*7861

LARGE NICELY Rwnlshad bsdraoms.i LARGE AND Small oportmonls. tiMH- 
odiolnlna bMb, prlvols mlronct, gMillo-iiies oold Dov WcokAAonlti. Dotort
man. M3 Johnson. U/SW3_____________ tri, I3BI Stu^v^ U7 *114 ________
WYOMING HOTEL—e lm  IWoMs. wook-i FURNISHED ARARfMENT 1*0 
ly rgtrs. STJt ond up. frtt ' •orklng.i ion. nks nwohbarhogd. oarogo, 1 n 
ElorMa SowoR. Mg r ___________________  1 > «  Oo»n 7*74 V t ______________

FURNliSiy ~
FURNISHED AP17?. _ -I NICELY 0-4'monl. Sultabla ono or coupla 

•annM walcoms. Inoulrt

• /, V>-bi<Kk noftb of ^̂ '̂{foived
secciAi
Motel on_____ __ . _
DUNCAN hotel-3td AtnflrvwHWorhtftg
?trH Gf men—bedreomo. %S OB urnlthed oportmentt i40 ond GBiO. D r, Ouncon

___  BOB aunnoti.
CUTE~~COMf6rTABLE I b«lroom, "Y ' J/IOiEOBO^Ing. kolh dlnmg, kltchon, IIOS Nokm.. *ArDonotd RsottY, U7-40T7. or US-MIS 
US wws bills. u;-;i/7. _______i

BEOROOM lornlthad doWr*. THE CARl.TON HOUSEbockyord.TWO fornigbed duolea.
S7$ monfb—no bijUi Ftarnlihed 4 UnfvrniNwd AporlmeFifs.

, I
FOR BEST RESi:|.TS . . . USE FOR BEST RESULTS . . , USE 

HERALD WANT ADS! • HERALD WANT ADS!

I paid UI-UW qfttr S W p.m. or M7 2SIL 
oilmsion U lt  _____ __________________
THREE ROOMS. IIW  Scurry. M  
monmiy. Largo Ihroo room. oorggt 
oportmonl, IV * Scurry, Ml Wilt potd, 
t/S rngimhly. Mono Rowland U1-1S*I
ond U H -rn___________ _________________
J ROOMS. RATH, tub. one show:.r— 
^ y io o  poM. 1013 EpsI 3rd. cMI

RMrlgoratod oir. CMPOt, Oropos, RppI 
TV Cablop Woshors, Oryprs. Corporis

263-41862401 Marcy Dr.
1 BEDROOM FURNISOieO opartmont. 
coupled. McDonald RsMtv, lOlrOIS. BP-

d o w n s ta ir s  tw o  room ooroao gp30L'mont, facing stroot, orgior oMd. coroort.*  I IMtU ^-----4- *l9tB
V ★  . ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

LOOK ON TODAY'S THEATRE PAGE 
M '  fo r  o u r  l is t in g  o f  54 MOVIES 
^  TO CHOOSE FROM THIS WEEK 

ON CABLE-TV...........
*  i f  i f  i f  if. i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  - i f  i f  i f  i f

ir  if  ir ir  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ir  i
TONHillT AT 7:44 ON CABLE CH. 4 
QUO VADIS — Robert Ta>ler, Deborah Kerr. Heroic 
warrior falK aoder the eharma of beaatifwl Lygta 
aod her iUraage IhrisUai frieads, taralag agalast hb 
J-lmperor Nero.

i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f ^ ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥

•  T e l e v i j i i o n  S c h e d u l e  T o d a y  &

kMlD“  KWAB k o s a  k c b d  k v k m
CHAWWtL 1 
MIDLAND 

CABLE CHAN I

CHANNEL 4 
■ 10 SPRINO 

CAtLE CNAN II

CNANNBL I 
eoo tsA  

CABLE CHAN.

CHANNEL n 
LUBEOCK 

CABLE CHAN II

CHANNEL « 
MONAHANS 

CABLE CHAN *

KTVT
CNAMNOL n

M W S ,

KERA
CABLE CHAN I  

CNANNEL II 
DALLAS

SUNDAY MORNING

8 So* Tbo U SJL . 
'Sot TTw U t.A. 
Crtscsnl Pork Ch.
4flsM
■ln«g 
llgrif UMo Pod*
I ighl UMo Poih

'Fonti for Tedoy 
‘ Polfh Mr Topoy 
'World In ConRIct 
'World m ConPici
IFirM Eopiisf . IPirM EoMttI FlrM EoMitl 
First Eopf'Sl

Bcwglrs
Booplot
Eutlwirtklo
Euitwlnklt
Tom E Jorry 
Tom A Jsrry 
Mllfon Itw Montfsr 
MilMn Mo Monttsr
Linus_____ .__tTWJI-----‘
Pytyr Pefemi.t 
Pftfv PutWWiB
F gtempee RkBikono 
CttampGB Me«kdn« 
eW em w  ABevicona 
Ffrgt AAidWdHf
Flfsf WefhBdHf 
FiTTt MettiedKt 
FtrgI Methoduf 
T iA

Tdik A Mfrf T#m A ierry 
UndtfdGB UnjRrdHB

- ___
• r.iu» i P W  The Answer 

The Angwtr 
RAorntfig
AAorntnf Worghi# 
F«ce tt^ Notton 
F«c# the Nottep 
1«t tdotfit ChurrN 
Itt Adi^Hf CtHKCh 
Wt AoptHt Chvrfh 
Iff Aoptigt Church

F«fth For TodBV Ctorv Hood 
tM dHerotd (t Trî fhnwnrarTFThe Angwer The Anewer

D*gcev«rvDfgĉ veryFeotbBifFeetMtt
Feetbdh Notre DonH 
Feotbed vb. 
Feetboit Nevv

Mitten the Meneter 
Mitten Meneter

Amerkd Smob 
AmericB

ted I FercepHen
Feter FetemvsFeter Fetemvt
Auiiwihkie
AvNwi^ieOieceveryOtRCevery
Aro*cvttwe USA. ArBKuthire U S A ^̂»mLjawk I
Foceten LeBtdnneipe

ingighi
inglg^t
Thig ig The Li4t 
Thtg 1$ The Lite 
The Chrrftepherg 
The Chrlitepherg
Fir# aepttet Fir# Aeeti#Fir# •eeti#
Fh# Beptm__

SUNDAY AFTIRNOON

KENTWOOD 
APARTM EN'l’S 

- Furnished & Unfurnished ' 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtiUtles Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
- ‘ (Off Birdwell Lane) 

247-5444
ROOMS AND boM; living ream, < 

•fit, kitchonyltp. bodroom ond boM. Bills 
d. EM Jobnsen. dMI ai33B17.

I  ROOM FURNISHED oporfmonts, art- 
voly baths, Frlgldolrys. Bills iwld. Cles* 
In, MS Main. 367 11*1.

Bi

A  Plointtc- i| A ,  AM. Tu. 
wTTaP p m. Wo 

vifllprs <

Masonic Tsmpio

CALLED MEETING Sloko \odpy No. m A.P. 'utsdoy, Nov. Work In E.A. wMcomo.Blovo BokofT. B. Morrlo.
3rd4Boln

STATtO MaeriNG bib SprInB Lodoo No. nm A.R. ond AM. .ovorv IN and 3rd Thursday. 7:3B pjn. VWlort Noknmo.
P. T. Most. WM.M. L. Ronoir. Soc. UN ant LoncoNor

STATED MEETINO Eta iMlna Choptar No. IIB RAM. YhM Thursday opch monlh, 7:'pjn.
C. T. Ctav, M.P. 
Ervin Donlol, Soc.

STATED CONCLAVE B I B Spring Commpndsry No. 31 K.T. Ind MonOgy onS proc- ticp Nh Monday soch month. Visitors wokgmo.
A. F, Pltfs, E.C 

_________Wtlldrd Sulilypn, Roc

SPEOAL NUnCES C-l

50% DISC.
MATERIAL IN STUCl

CsHoni toad Covom ond asm  CorpNi | 
1 Osv Kdle FMmm

[CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
IMMI WWW.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Female
HAVE OPENINGS for 1 lodlld lor port- lo smptoymswt. FIpyIBIp hpurs-̂ - 
coltont oomtaos. CdB BS3-74Bt______
WANTED: AUTOMOTIVE BtS 
muN B* dPPdHoncod In MNg w 

> dtdItrNliR kBNWi jinlPB. 
n, cpntBct Eamov tptond.

EXPERIfeNCEO WAITRESS; CNI lor In- Itrvlow U7L2SH, out. 1171._______

CHRISTMAS IS

GIVING TIm 4. Avon CosmNICt , 
oppsoli to ov*ry mymbor o< Ihy tom- 
lly. Show Ihoso Quality Products ond 
cosh in on this grool domond. Writs: 
Box 4141, MMtand, Toxen.

AEJIREO Christmas cord' Clip This And
LADY will oddrtst voor 
Mrds IS esnts a donn —

_________ Sovt — 140* Prlnctlon.
BRACE YOURSELF tor p ihrlll liw
llrtl limt you uts Blue Lustry to ctodn 
rugs. Rsnt ttoctrk shompepor U.W. 
-G. F, Wocksr's Story.

WATCH

FHA

SPACE

People of distinction 
I.ive elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
I, 1 B 3 Bsdroom 

Coll w t m  
O' Apph To 

MGR ol APT U  
_______  Mrs Alphg Morrisoo
ONE AND ntryy room oportmonls. 
I  bodroom furnlihod housy CaR 
1731
MB MONTH-3 ROOM lurnishsd opa 
monts. WHs poM, conyynlynt to—do)! 
town. Coblt TV If itosiryd Wegok WhoN 
J^prtmonts. Apply 107 Owons, cdN U3-

PURnT^E D  a p a r t m e n t " 3 nir  
orivoty botn, ctoso-m, oil bllis pc 
CPU 363 7f»7

FURNISIIFD HUUSES

FHA propyrtlos pro oftorsd lor solo tg 
guollflod purcbosors wllno<rl rsgord to 
tho prespoctivt purchnsor's rpeo, color, 
ersod or notional origin.

ffr'ŷ d IgrgsN Indgpggdgnl doolor in Big Soring— 
Conoco or ShoB Jknmlo Jonot Conoco- Orooo. U7-7WI.

JIMMIE 
Firestono
wyll-swckyd Uso your 
Crsdit cords 
FirMlony^lMI
BSKC IS VopWivi tor ScropI WW pick 
lip any slit scrap Iron. 363-44*0, 367-1176. 
167 5063
WHY SUFFER V Hgy lovN 
onomlo. uk«rs. ooll btaddsr 
thy sosy-wdy lulctr. B674B4*

, ortlNllls. 
rNtol with;A

WANTEO-EXPERIENCED bsoutv 
orator with toltowlno. Aopty In

'  ‘ H>* Pito Omo McCi 
Soton. T : ColMoe Pork

Ob ! 
ber gonj Acouty

HELP WANTED. Mine. F-3
DEPENDABLE PERSON nsoded to tup- ply oontumors In Howard County or Big Sming wllh Rowtolgh Products. No InvtolmiPl or oxotrltnco nocyssory. Wrlto RowINdh, Oool. - TXK-170-144, 
Memphis, Tsnnossoo.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

I.OST k FOUND
LOST ON North BirdavNI 
and brown polnlyr bird 
cNIor—ryword. 3634K* or
POUND, BLACK sKoaov dog 163-7411.

BUSINESS OP.

NICBLY FURNISHED 1 bsdroom hovso.l 
toncfd backyard, storggo room, IM  
-tohns^^CNI 363-1443 or B63-3SI1 -
CLEAN THREE room hoMO. l i tN  ogW. 
SIB wookly or Ssg monlhly, call_ai7M t.
PURNISHED HOUSE," ctoso kb suMBto 
tor ony or tore odults. Cod ditor .6 p.m. 
ond Sundov ol 167-7S»._»4 Scyrry.__
t h r e e  ROOM lumlshyd~houso, wpshor 
connyctions. wotyr polo UP month Coll
363 44H._______ ________________________
TWO BEDROOM, corpotod. tuyntohod

r *. tonrod vord. np pots. SSd month. 
Ryor ISIS •Sveomory coll 363-4431

THREE ROOMS. ' ytrv ctoon, woNisr 
connoettont No o«ts US. no bNto. 1104
Jshnsen U7dBSl__________________
TM EE  ROOMS, 'both, ctoon. bHtt 
SSd month. Aoolv 511 ColtiNon.

FRANCHISE

8-5 Nation's largest chain of camp
grounds, proven supervised sys
tem. Requiring moddst invest
ment. Catering to recreation and 
tourism. For Informatioa about 
Kampgrounds of America— 
Write to KOA P!0. Box 1138, 
Billings. Montana, 59103.

JOB HUNTING? VISIT USI 
Rfitobly' Sourco ol Job Oppertunltlos 

Sorvicina Ibo Big Sprlng^orso sincy 1*61 

Ago It to 3S,SECRETARY — 
ttatlstkgl ......... S300
GIRL FRIDAY — Agy to 3t, good t y i^  

AOV. SALES — Ago M to 36i 1 yrs. col

BOOKKEEPER — Ago to 45. txptr
OPEN

MAINTENANCE — M to U. loool .. %3» 
TRAINEE — It to 3B. bonoltft . . . .  tl4t-f
CLERK — n  to 35. tocgl .............. S31S
sale s  — »  to 31. cMHiind . . . .  OPEN 
TRAINEE — I* to 4B. tocgl ........  tSH*

143 PermUn Bldg. 247-2535
7-n POOD STORES hovt oponing Mr 
mpyrlgncsd ctorks. comgonv bonstlls art 
wsgl, ptooso gppiv In psrton gl ItOI 
Grggg. Bgugl opporhiMtv gmplgvgr.

A D C n O N
NOVeMBER 16, 10 AM 
M il 1^0 rUMP INC.  ̂

O dw aje ig
NO MINIMuK "#  *tStlW*TI0« 
MHJU: CuidBRtll Tsbis T*H 
tsi lofigi IML Ntma* 4 TackarUodsI 
Tf 17 470 figin Uilhiif Msebtof, WsjI- 
kury Modsl Na. 3U HeiuMitsI Univsitsl 
Milliiif Mackiiig
UTNO; LshoMpa M' IMratfol Hol- 
tow SgMdIs, Ltkgwgg U' NiMfstriil 
Nolkwr SpinMi. Ud|i 4 SMfisil M«4- 
hwi IMtr HMokr SgtR#!*, Itbfnsng 
Hstvy Diity Hydritrol CreIrw LsatotU 
N|tl Epfiiig, Tnig Tract N*rk III 
fivol TTpg Tnctr AitbcluiMal. CohiM- 
bra 34* ShtRSf
DMLU: CinciiwsS Iscklwf Rtflai 
Drill, 0*lt4 Floor Modsl Drill Press. 
Hydraulic S-Tod Pttu 
SAWS: K*lim«7oo land Skar. ktoregt 
10* AutOffistte Cutoff Stir. Ostsr Pigo 
and (Ml Msckins, MsiddDux Tift 
KRH-2tl|. aC-OC. MmImiw 
Mud PiHk* Fluid Ends, fwap PtrN̂ 
Bench and fgdsstkl Srindars, Air Com- 
wesson, Ctdrie Hoists. Elsdric WtM- 
srs, Furntets, Insgtctto* Egoigntont, 
Wssbpips. Tubinf, DnH Collor Stock, 
Bsi Slock, Stsinisss Sls«l. Brass, Bor. 
Ini Bsis, OriU Bits, End Mills, Millinf 
Cuttors, Tsgt, Cuttmi Tools, Cuhora. 
Rttintrs, Lino'Conttrs, Dividini Hoodi, 
Visos, Rottqr TsWss, ind Tools tag 
Nunisrwis to Mention.
TBUCKS AND CABS: 19«7 Chrydor 
Imgtrial. 1K7 WiHts Jsog, ISM Cho*. 
Bell Airs (2), 1965 Chav. W 2-Tog 
Truck with oilfNld bod. 1165 Cht*. 
60 !̂ -Ton WtWini Truck oomgtota, 
IS64 CiMv. 10 VL-Tm Pickup. I960 
Chgy. M Wtlding Truck cooiplttg

PBIME KAl ESTATE 
3401'Watt Cgunt? Road

1006' M Watt CounD Road bp 
39I SS' sfllh Il0'i40'i22* hi|h 
Butter BIcid Frggw shop buiMmi, 
40‘ i30' Mr-cpgditionad nasonry 
elfKt buiMini and 16'6~i53'il0' 
hi|h concitia block stock roam. 
This proporty mil soil WITHOUT 
MINIMUM OR RESERVATION!

Wnlt, wilt, call tor utuslratod hmatoira.

BABKS-DmS
AUenONEEBS

IM t. R. Central tipraitPa*.
lai TSIOd.̂OtilMo Ti88t ,'214 EHarng 3 SS)B

SALF.SMEN. AGENTS F-4

FACTONY REPRESENTATIVE poaittonIINSTRUCTION
73-46. sotot iKparlanea toss Ovor 35 Cor gygllgkie. two mwits par wook an rood.
tislI Ing gutomgbitogugnty i Mto mtorl

rggulromants ict*tary <m- gvirgga gt
Long yslob-

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBII.E HOMES ''Refilling and toliecting money 

congtttoning and.from NEW TYPE hifpi-quality

SPARE TIME 

INCOME 

and toDectini
WOthWFi CWF9tfbl
hbotifso, carp#. #9o4e trtat. 
worp maif«9o*haa. TV Cabta. 
capt itc tfk ftv  paM  ̂ j

• FROM |7«
W in ?

mgnuSteturor gt 
lor occoaaoriyi gf

ThgrouMi Nglnmp 
Campisto Iniurgncg 

t̂aStrô î̂ î rt îf̂ î i 
Waokhr mpange odvorKO 
Wgakly trgvo; gllowgnca 

Wgakto draw
Pud cgttimlaiign gn mat groan 

Wtonlhly commissions ■ 
Ougrtorly benusos.ttonlo^

MimiK''*̂ C'<>in operated dispensers in this rin N on yxcollont oggoytuwty tor you 
area. No selling. To qualify 
must have car. refeitmees. $406 rw o^

243-340R 42900 cash. .Seven to ■••"‘o**'twelve Ĵ5,' cm a r t n u A  fw uw er

THREE
coroort

Room turn 
toncad bock tvr Inguirt ygrt. near mnoo

^ihours weekly can net excellent' •*«»*̂ **'»- f**'. . . .  Yaa can cad m

FUKNlSMrO POUa rat 
pir ar wftt acetat baba.

Caw J itM iTS 
ONC AND Twa baarae 
IIS wf««li. UfiiWfM oa# #•# Miflhwev It

tiodks

m houso. Co«- 
Two bMls aaW

Coll
i*s St»
BU3B75

nytomSrhged oN strtotcouety, 147-1437

Maaa The Preee HcrolB Of Trufti Thf HwformMtlof) bCtof The Press Oiroettone
--- #
VrerfBoarg

'Meet The Press MtrofB Of Truth The Retormetton Meet The Press Otroettono Scoroboord
1 A  * 'RHigleus Series Face The Notwn Film Fwohifp FrorNim Of Forth Issues And Answers TOOPW
■ ^  :45 ReHgwus Senes Foce The Notwn Lhengmo Tunes Froofiof8 Of Forth Issues And Answers Topper

m A Fo#bofl Foofhoti Football Foofbofi My Friend Flicka T V D«00#
IFoetboN N Y  3ats FeefBeO Dottoa Faotbati AH0f9*0 FoOtbOM Noor York My Frwnd Flkha T V Drgysl

1 * IFootbgll vs. r—4hoM VA Foetboii V8 FootboN vt Foces A Ptocet Oo«f
■ 45 IFoolboll K C. FMitoetl AlWnto Foetboii Ooiios Foetborl K C. Faces A Ptocet Golf

'M 'Footogil FeotboM Football FootboN Quest lor Advotouro Gotf
0  IS FMWfBMfl F»»t>qN FootboN FootboN OuosI tor Advonluro Golf

Foefhwti ‘ ootBotf FootboH FootboN MoOfOM Cotlt Bowriirt̂
“  :«5 iFMOftoOM Footto#t Foot boll FootboN Hawaii Cons Bowl mg

Mh W FowthoM FootboN FoOfboN Tho Boogies Bowling
X >S ■M#Bo4i Fucfto«4l FootboN FootboN The Bsoaiys Bmolmg
W IP <F«#bo>i New York FootboN j FootboN MOQlNo Got Hid Thootrt
-- :45 MMOft Foetboii vt FootboN FootboN MoOINO OorHIO Thootro

M M (Film Fwoiturt FoMtbeti Mlnnesoto Foofbofi AworO Thool'O WrotMino Thygtry
A  H iFiNn Fwehif# 1 FwefboH Football Horn York Aorord Thootr* Wf08tlw9B Theatre4  S9 'McGee Reoort iFoefboM FootboN V8 Fronk McCoo WfOtHMB Theatre^ .4. ,McGer Resort ' Fofbotl Foofbofi MtOOtOOfO Fror«k McOoo WrrttlinO Thootro

m * G#f IFwfheH PootooN Com Off to Soo tho WifOrd Ovtor LimittC tG«N |FMOtB0ft FoefboN GoH ON to See Ihe Wirarg Outor LimmJ  30 looff F«otb0M FootboN Galt Off *0 Soo tho wiiord Outer Limits^  :45 ICON IFOOttoOM Feoibaii Coif ON to See Ihe Wltord Outer Limits

SUNDAY EVENING to
m ra l&Olf L08#« L08#t iCoH EoNom Of The Sea 11 0 Clock Htok

So 1(wlf L M # L 08810 Colt ffaftom Of The Sea 11 0 Clock Htoi
'WwrW Of Cofor Gently Em CovNto Boh World of Color BoNem Of The Sea 1} 0 ‘Clocfc Hi#i

^  a 'WOrW of Cater G«nti« Bp«« Oontlf Bo99 Werld at Cotoe BafSom Of The Sea It O'clock Him

IT)

THREE
bockyord
dork mo. _____________
TWO BEOROOM mobile nomo. comglyti 
ly twrnishad. SIN monthly. BS3-334B at
ISl^BUl tor Miiinlminl.________________
1 BEDROOM. 475~}il6NTHLY, no bdts 
OOtg.JM Austin. Cow 3U 1631 oWor 4 «
NICE t h r e e  raom _ hwwiNit f  housa. 
omahor connoettono. fanrog ygrO. bad
monthly. biNs ggfd. 367.tads____________
PURNISHED TWO bedroom houso.
OOrt Alto twrnishad 3 
Occam bobv. no gyts
NICELV FURNISHED !  bedreom homy 

shtr Alto I m

oggrhn̂ .
IM  Wttlo

nut. 167 sail
ROOM tumtdwd 
S75 Noor town.

COTE 
bills m
U7B371________ _______
FURNISHED AND unhirmthM 
o ^ _  oportmonts. UF-TEIB. H. M. 
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room 
olr condtttonod. odults ogty ina 
Wott 6lh

houw. on

housos

MIAMIINDIAI

monthiv income More full time.i«id on 
For personal interview telephone 
(214) Day 43I-4590. Eventng 351- 
5431. PENTEX DISTRIBUTING 
COMPANY. Out of town call 

Or write 3131 Stemmons 
iy;=bNHi».- Te«

Include phone number

EMPHIS. TENN 
Itligrom rigig now 

IM by on monad to-
. Bygruhoa in- 

CHARLOTTV -  DALCAS -  HOUSTON 
-  qRLANDO — ST LOUIS

A t o p p o r t u n it y  POR cowotat W to 
diyiduots with tamo sotot ond man 
ogortol gbnisy Start g tmgk tpgrt IWM 

rrgiton with tromondews growlh gesti 
bMittos Wrlto Box B-557. core at Tho

-  qRLANDC

SALESMEN

LOUISVILLE

datirs to moba SXLin or mort Iic y l 
iionl chance to oMnne* to manogymcnl.

fumIMtad to MWi pro-

Mr, Choat; Holiday Inn 
m.

for

day u
November 4 A 7 after 9:40 a 

IN S tR U C tlO N ~ _ (
PRIVATE PILOT GROUND 

Salesman's Opportunity SCHOOL CX)URSE.

T T jF ia ig  Spring Junior CiWaga, Tuasdgy and 
Thursdoy from 7 ; «  to toTu P.M. 004111

NEW IN town, Ptang ond Organ tooMi ^CoR U36I41 or by lltO Notch.
WOMAN'S COLUMN J

to corg tor 
IIB .

S a n tprlvoltMMIU _

nNSMETIC^ T i
LUliER S PINE^ Coamgltck. CoR 111* 
7114. W4 jgg f P in. Opgggg Ntorrlg.

'  ' 'J 4CHHrD CARE
aABV n n  Mutoorrw, Am

CoH U7-I

SITTING. 
omrogRt, SSDaTS*
BEREA BAPTIST 
Nwiorv. MBtotew—4 orgm Stoto gggra'i
BABY SIT "your
7 1 ^  487 WtU »b .
BABY sitting
n *g r _ W ^  C o H _________
EXPElfieNCEO CtaiLD egro. 
to ll or B 7-BIU._______________
CAREIS13 Sw

a^4

mh

can DU-

chHd. 004 S4,
____ B 3^  _____

EXPERIENCEDIt CHI'D c
wttn.

I blfOEMi

411
00 ago chlMron. Roaorg 
363 lan

Aufgmgfk Igungrv SolMng
Idnott. Can 367 *111 oNor

Buy your own MoBito Homo of g
if yg« art omBlfiowt. hgva toarg. Nmo ant Mvy In Bto 5prmg 
■rdormgtton gn fhto RtaHtabiy gn 
IMP . . .

LkWDRY SERVKB
BABY s it t in g . 1113 Mul 
CMkroiWi. SbMT** ’__ ______
rBONINO WANTED 
Rygry. 367am •__
WILL

1*1

pkfc UR kni dP

^ 's a s r t  Novambor 14 CRH Big Spring An: 
crgfl Mr fwrthar Intormgfton gf 3U-4B10.

See: SHORTY BURNETT 
1403 E i^  Third____

SEWING
FINE ORESyMAxiS pT CON M7 -17IB.

View
NICELY FURNISHED WWUfBG fWGffl. IIAcOp*## or atl-HIS____  ___
UNFURNISHED RoLSI'IS

r 4U ; fOR SALE-Mt
_________ _____  ; grocofy  md amgg wosngtorta.

n- - — —- - - .w CGWWHW FW9f̂ Ĥ Vyni^ wwvvnB w  . ... — -
367.ita7 b u s in e s s  SERVICES

Trwmr C«M»i ,mortrn, I mnt:

Mouse H>«r#l Wtm 1

of CGtor 
<WorM Of Cotor 
jW#hers-if9-L#w 
iMelbecsiivLew 
'SGfwmte 
$ononto 
' ônmntm

Higw Cl^ooorF î 
>KV<|h ChWNorrol 

O^Oporrot 
ChopoFFWi 

INrws.
;sfocn wev'Mw 
tThwofr* Two 
^Thoofro Two 
Tbootf*
TNootft Two 
TNfOtrt Two 

jTTMOtrt Two

Cd SolllvON 
Ed Sullivwn 
Fd SulHvoo 
Ed SuINvon
Smofhors iroNtdrs 
imothdfg •roNiors „ 
Sfv>otNdr9 trofNdrs 
Vr»oN>or4 •rottbort
Miitfoo impessibid 
Missfoo impessfbfd 
V  igefoo f^YooosIWd 
MiSifoo imodssibtd
News Aod WFOtVf 

] N#WS Aod WPOffbFF 
WovM 

I Movid 
i Movl#
I Movtd

{Movid
ImovI#‘MovM

^d SmIIivon 
Cd S«HI<v«n 
6d Sutitvon 
Ed SolHvwn
SnsomdFf 9rm 
SmoPiort%ro% 
$mo9hfrt 9ro% Vnothfrs Bros
MfSSfOO’Mist loo
MiStfOf)

Impottfbfd imoossibid 
imoottibff. 
impotttOfd

, Npws
Sbortt

!Odnt Sf5Mir>ot 
Gdod S9oM<rbos 
Movdrirk Mdvdf Kk 
Movdr irk 
Movdf trk

World Of Color 
Wovld #  Cofor 
AAottbdrs-tO Low 
AAofNdrt lo LdW ^
borvKifd
borvdnro •
S r̂vonro '
iononro
Thf 'H iON Cboporrol 
Thd HiO» Chopctrfof 
Tfw Hi#) Chooorr#/ 
Thd Migh Choporr#
Mdpon
Orpdrt
Nfd toiddr Show
i)pd Noiddf ^how
Movid
AAovid
Movid
Movid

I Movid 
Movit

UN

Thd r  B I,
Thd F B I.
Thd F B I 
Thd t. ^
MovidMovid
MdvkB
Movid
Movid
Movid
Movid
Movid
Mov'd
Movid
//uHidvwf NdWt 
V̂ddkdnd Hdv« 

ThdOtfd
Thvdhr#
ThrvifffdTHwfhd
ThdoHd
Thd#r«
Th«0*rd
ThdOtff

Mdvid 
Mdvfd 
Movfd 

J ^notdb
Mgvto
Movio
Mgvto
Moviy
SyCryf Agtnf 
Syertf Aoant 
toergt Aoanl 
5«cryf Aganf
OorrHI Royal Show 
Dorrtll Royal Show 
Survival 
Survival
Nyws A Wyothw 
Nrws A Waonwr 
Modi tot tons

two BEOROOM unfurwshad, noor toga: haw bidriam hnMshad; hog 
room hnntoftod. M5. Sovorol mart.UAl _  ____
TWO BEDROOM Brick. Ito" both." ftry.i 
pioct. buiH Mt. corpyftd. would iiky to{ 
looto far voor. Inguiro tga Lancaster 
Avoitobto Moiambfi 1

w o  SEPTIC TAffKS and rostpoofs locuom 
ctoanod, torvtco sfotton pfti ond tumps 
oumpod -m 14H w0>aa kw*. LtoyCt
Vocmim Saryteo — I l iU U .___________
CHARLES b a t  Dnt ond Povtag Con 
tractor. Snyder Highwov Coll

HIGH SCHOOL
A t HOMt -

on o good lob or pro-
ou Rntok MMian. CONTIWUI gfiSr

Movo you tost out 
moNon bacougg i 
Satwet* WHY. Bl 
IMS cggHv. wnBofrotiltn HANDICAP, 
wntg TODAY tor FREB Boobtol. TtUt
bow you CAN ggm g I Schggi gtolBfng

VENETIAN XLINDS 
Nor man. I5B7

M i m  «*toh con bo loiidofat fhrouWi Rw Stoto 
" l " ' *  |Dopt gt Educatign Low monfn*- —

Sveamort CoM S67.7b4l
inctudt OH 

ittructlon Our TMh yoor.
In-

ELECTROLUX
CLEAN. TWO 
floor tomoca. 1 
ITS Eoof 17th

unfurnldiyg, fynryg 
367 1413 yo>g._______ ___ U7-MIA ____

UNFURNISHED TWO • bHPoom. ^claon. 
CoWy V v. toncad backyard 3f>$753 
laoa SoWto*. Soo oumgr m bock.
J BEDROOM BRICK.“^l tafhs. gor<ia*. 
ootto. tomod yard. 1135. tocolad aia Tu 
tony. 367 737B

I FOUR BEOROOM 
nomo. - 3 boaolMul I 

I doubly ooraoy, ohe
./6IA

unfvrwlshyd I 
Mba. gulot toca •y 367-4B47 or 363

Amarkg't LorjH«l SolttaB 
Vormim Ctoonor

Ftoer PofisharTCorpyf Swtygyrs 
Rug

Froo Soryko An
RAI.PH WALKER

:o Anvumy**
247-4549

AMERICAN SCH(X)L 
P 0. Box 3442 FE 2-4791 

ODESSA. TEXAS 79741

u . s .. a v iL  
SERVICE TESTS!

WASH, non gnO
SI7-77B1

IRONING 
Mrs. Ado
DO IRONING, 
CON SAA17IB

DONE-SI J

S1J

14

DRESSHAAKING AND 
aton. 1110 Frottor, ]

Rgolg

SEWING-ALL tyrnt. I
Mrs. Chmtot Boltov,

c lo th e s 'BABY
Syhrfg

CoH M7 7Sia

*  to order. Mrg. 
OW , Son Amato HigN. 

Kwibto ong I-II Storys. .

M,Tll^TlONtt.MgN S cm WaMgg'N

HORSESHOEH4G -  ALL 
tiarifO  gm  Broken. CoM
Groan.

tygt*. •
3UdI7a. MIko

LIVESTOCK K4
SHETLAND PONY—New #4. ns. Dr. Cbrgnt, am
COM 367AUA

and brL

MiRCHANDISI
BUILDING MATERIAIJ
ISOB-l̂ fT ’ 

dR tf

L-I
T PIPE—Ito -Inch uptdt tfrofkht loinft. It Cdnts 

Soo Eopiar Sond Sartoq. J71.SIB1.
a

■ NiCE 1 ^kOROOM hoot*, oorooy. 
torv to vara, wothim ronnyrttoni. ocryot I mHd.' *tt to* Bkrh. nftor boiy, 167
155*____ ______

j three BEDROOM homy. corpHto 
corpori, tonerd. cyntrof hrgf. olr 4317 
Parkway. 4105 monfhly, roll 763 3340

t  —FOUR ROOM unhnmdiyB heusg o<bL Jmtoilto. bockhaa bkt. 367-1953.
llTtoto. ***^»'^ILL'D07towl^%ngi;vil"ll,;gI^^

PAINTING k REPAIR 
^'ONTRAPTING 

Inside — OutsIBe. Industrial -  
Residential

Iffltrief DtcdFBMfM $drv.
Frtd E#im#M

STOCKS k MATTHEWS 
^-3254 247-8584

Met-women 18 and over. Securel CASH & CARRY 
|6bs. High starting pay. Short; SPECIALS «
hours, Advanceitient Prepura-iUsed 2x4 F ir ............ a .. BF 4V4c

................... BF l«4c
-lUae;

tory training as king as required.Hx4 No 3 YP 
Thousands of Jobs op«> Fxper*i4x4 No. 2 Y P .......

CALL
tanks.

ience usually unnecessary. 
FREE booklet'iHl'JWwi, salaries. 

_requiremenLs. Write TODAY 
DAY'S Pumoinq sarvka-sapftil Bvilng name, addfess and phone. 
rmtoooH rtoonto, stoTk SeTvice. Box B-545,

care of The Herald.
Fr«p PBtimott. CoH

4 # ^  C O L O R - F U L L  

k  K M I D - T V

WEATHER AND CHANNEL 2 
EI.KCTRUNIC NEWS AND 
SPORTSLINE—total, area, 
aad nattonal.
EVERY NKiHT WATCH 

14:44 ‘Hi 14:34 P.M.
4:44 TO 4:34 P.M.

MONDAY 8 ^ N ]N O

iSnao.Judgmont 
'Snap Judgmonf 
'Concantrdllon 
Concontrotton 
a0v9OPP9̂ r̂

iPartonoltfv 
IHhiid. Squerg* 
Hhto. Sguoro*
Ijgopgrdy 
Joepgrdy 

lEyg CuoM 
'Eyg Gutos

Sunriso Somoftor 
SufHito Sotnottor 
hOrtch Nowt 
RoNCh Nowt

Meditotlono
Moditotiont

Mornino Nowt 
Morntno Nowt 
Cortoot) CIrcut 
Cortooh CIrcut

Nyws
Newt

HSodlinys 
News, Weother 
Todov Show 
Today Shew

Thwotr#
Thootro
Thootft
Thootro

Copt. KohBoroo 
Copt. Kongoroo 
Copt Konooroo 
Coirt ICottoorfto

Copt Kongoroo 
Copt. Kongorop 
Copf. Kongoroo 
Copf. Kongcpoo

Todov Show 
Today Show 
.Today Show 
TSUby Show

•

Thootro
Thootro
Stortimo
Stortimo ’

Contffd COmo*-o 
Condid Comoro 
BovOrlV
hOVOrlY HIMbIMiot

CondW Conwro 
Coodid Cpmtro 
Bworlv MilIbNNot 
Bavortv HlftbiMiOt

Snap Jiidament 
Snap Judgmont
Coocentrotion
Coocmtrotloo

Fd Alt#) Shew 
Fd ANon Show 
Tpmplotlon 
Twnpt#ioti

StOf*in>o
StOftin»o
Stortimo
StortkT90

Andy of Movbyrrv 
Andy of Mgyberry 
Dkk Van Dyke 
Dkk von Dyke

AfHtv Of Morborry 
Andy Of Mtrvborry 
Oick Von Dyke 
Oick Von Dyko

Persooollty 
Pyrsonollty 
Hollywood Smart* 
Hollywood Sduo'es

Mother. In-low 
Mother-In Low 
Family Gome 
Fomlly Come

Tho Forfoct Match 
Tho Forfoct Motch 
Jock Lo Lonno 
Jock lo  Lonno

L «to  Of Life 
Love Of Life 
Jggrcfi tor Tomorrow 
OwMNto liBhf

Love of Life 
1 ove of Life 
Seorrti lor Tomorrow 
The OuMMe LNPt

Jeopardy 
Jeopardy 
fcyy Gums 
Eye Goms

EvervbedV'o TolktoB 
Evervbodv't Tolking 
Oonno Reed 
Oormo Reed

Joan Hallmark 
Joan Hallmark 
Cortoons 
Cor loons

MONDAY AFTERNOOfi
lEdt MoNorggn 
lEot Mottorton 
IMoko A Otal 
'Mokt A OggI
lOeys at Ltvat 
'Dovs of LKrO* 
IThy Doctors 
ITh# Doctors 
■Anofhor World 

World

NdenIWig Nears i High Noon
Form PgcEs ! Midi Noon
As ihd wortd Turns 1 * i  Thy WOr to Turns
As thy WarM Turna | At Thy V/orid Turnt
WtofW Splandorad Thing Many Sotondorto Thing

J Ntwt Rgport 
^ Community (. lotyup 

Lot t Moky A Dra 
LH t Mnky A Oval

Mony sptondorto TtWig Mony ^irvidotyd Thing I Dovs Ol Our Livts 
Hgusaporty
Hauttpariv

r j i t s r

Hctswoofty 
HOusepOrty
To TeH Thw Trvfh 
t#  Tfff th t Truth 
im  €694 Of NigW 
tiw  BtfBR Of NloH 
■ ■■■ r  ------ -*

Dovs Of Ouf Livwf

Thf Ooc»0f»
Thp Dofiorg
AnoHter Wor i<f 
Another Wwrid 
You Doh t Soy 
You Don t Scy

Tho FuqNIvO Sea Hunt
The FuBitIvg Sto Hunt
The Foddlve Rember doom
The Fugiliye •omper Room
Noyrtywod Gcmd Shewcoto •
Newlywfd Gomo Shawroto
Dream Girl Showrote *- *
Oreom Gift Showcoee
Genofdi HetpNoi Showrose PrtondlY Otonf
General Hospital Showcase •- -  * PbMdtxter
Dark Shadows Mpnoymoohort tS to Acftop
Oerk Shadows Honoymoenort laero's Ttioo

TWO BEOtOOM TdM Bun ! * * " 1 4 * . •toMmEbna^^
helt locino FM m, m  rnonm M7 24SS PAlNTINCt-PAPERlNG®«*f $ «B
ERICK—LARGE 1 btdroom, fkyotocy, 
cprpfito. drooto. woshyrdryyr connyc 
Hens. Soo cdlyr 5 00 wyykdevt. 501 East 
I5lh, 3A37766_______ ____________________
NICE THr S  bA r iim  rsdacarotto. 
toncto yard, wpshyr comwctlont, r 
to base. 1401 Bluablrd. A70 167 7631
1670047
UNFURNISHED, I1M DOUOLAS. Extro 
nko 1 bydroem homy. SilO month, no 
bill* poM. Rhoads Roottv. 163-1450 
167-5911.
THREE BEDROOM housy. corpotod. will 
by vacant soon, shown by oppolntoiwit 
only, coll 167-9511. f _______________

bodroom homo, 
yord, no urlr-

DESIRABLE THREE
storogr,

rno- Woatioy comsoettons. ^sonal
ing. 1507 Kyntuckv, 16777*6 attar 
on wiakdofi .

a to

coll
HOUSE FOR rant, S miles fast HI 
It. South Sidy, Mlllyr Addllton, 
3SI-53IS . __________________________
UNFURNisiHo, NEWLY radtcorolto 1 
btdroom. I both, 1907 Nolon. Coll 167 
1197 or 1676376
FIVE ROOM house. 1 9
school, woshyr connoettons, 
169 a month. fSOl Johtnon.

n t  wlrlno. 
163-4*14.

3 BEDROOM HOME, carpel, fenced, ceo- 
IriH heotoir, 4I0S monfhfy, DIB Pork 
way. 363 3340____________________________
HOUSES. TWO bedrooms, ckon. toncto, 
cgroarTs. Coltod school distrkt Coll 
S63-1I3B.
FDk RENT 
wall carpet, 
son Street.

3 bddroom house Wall 
Phony M745*L 393 Jeff

AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 1st, 3 
room, I Both, l i t t  motohly, no ooto,_ »76adt. 167-lttt. . : 
UNFURNISHED 
STB o monlh. aatn laoi

bills

NICE Vbedfbom house. 
Mew. 8676372

UNFURNISHED 
toTKto yards F

167-694*

E-ll
PAINTING—A buslnyss—net o iidellny 
Frey ysUmolys. retorancys. Cell 967 
939* oftyr 6 09 0 m

CARPET CLEANING E-14
i io O K S  CARPET UnhelsterY ctoonlna 
II yyor yxRarlawca In Big Sortoo. not a 
ttdaliny Free ei tunolas. *07 Eost lath, 
coll 1631*30
NATHAN HUGHES—Rug and Corpgl 
Ctooning—Von Schredar MitheO. For free 
eetimoly ond Intormatton, coll W147A
KARPE'T KARE, corpot-upholsttrv ctoam-
mq, BIgeWw Inslltstty trolnad techcikton. 
Cell Rkhord C. Thnmos. 167-1011. Aftor 5 a. M3-a7*7.________________

E-ltVACUUM CLEANBM 
iSTsialB Lose 

Vacuum ̂ Jleaner
Sotos A Stryka Exchonot 

-NEW  EUREKAS—UPRIGHTa- 
All Mokoa Used Ctoomrs 

At Bdrgaln—Bto Trade-Ins 
Guorgnli ed Ports A Servkg 
For AN Mobet Of Clsoners

Block Writ Of Gryge ___
1501 Lanraster______  247-2211
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MalP r*i
WANTED EXPERIENCED man 
port time each oventog os coltoctor. 
Preferably n  to 49 yoors aM,. vehkto 
•urnishto Apoiy In persdn ad 
Syrvtry Store or gheno 347-4637,

" o rCA9
time

DRIVERS wanted—port 
Agpty Greyhound Bus Termtaol

EVENINGS

tfh, 
IN

367-5494

h o u se :, -•  o a rw ..  . _____
ryshhr pomfto. Aoglv IM ™

FORSAN—5 ragmi, near school, 
fhfy CoN 167 1146 Offer 441

S3S

CLEAto THREE roam ontornMltod

nth.
connections. 

coU 349-5410
oorooa.

tod Home, m  Eost

If too ore ereeenfty emptoyed but toly 
rninos-aer week, you 
9M to S7S

e ore
3 hrs-a yyynln 
an extra

f .

For Information 

CALL 243-7424 .

BF 14V 
. BP I 
Sq $4 95

1x8 V-Joint, C Fir 
235 J-M Rnofing ...
1x4 .‘Jfel. PP ............  BF 22c
1x8 Scl. PP ............  BF 22c

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 3rd 243 2773

DENNIS THE MENACE

l*-aa

'1/ my opiniont armn't worth onythkig, door, Law aamM, youmakkwomHhctthSinr



J T I O N
BCR 16, 10 AM 
|UO PUMP INC. 
•wjejg^
t'llB ' *uiiw*Tio« 
awtt TtW* TtH  HtniM- 
I Hm m » t  Tnt^'Mod«i 
it* Milti*f MKki**. W«si- 
1.3U HoiuoflUl Umvcul
M
MM M ' M ntiv l Hoi- 
I iM m m  i r  H iiiU n i 
It. U d »  t  Sktpity IM- 
lif V  Sratfi*.
lyrfritrol CUfiMk UBiantf 
I, Im t Tfoco Mtrk IH. 
rocor AltKkmont. ColMh

oMMli B«cklo(4 lUtfol 
Floor Modtl DnN PrcM, 
0* fitu
itn t lond Sm . Uorvtl 
k Cutoff Sow, (htor Pioo 
odHRO, Mi|Mnu( Typo
DC. MMh)**
FluM Edit, Nmp Portly 
Mloital S(i*4«l, Air Cot*- 
itrie Hokts, Ekctric WtM- 
I, loipoctio* Eouipmont, 
ubini. Drill Collor Stock. 
Uinitu Stool, Brill, Bor* 
iH Bitl. Eld Mrllt, MilliHf 
I, Cirttioi Took, Cutton. 
I  'Contori, Diutdiii Hiidi,
1 TiWos, aid Toplt loo 
I Mention.
ID CABS: 1967 Chryslor 
>7 WiMyt Jooi, 1966 Ciio*. 
X  1965 Oov. 60 2-Tm  
oilfMid bad, 1965 d m . 
Wildini Truck complolo. 
10 Vk-Toi Pickup. 1960 

ildini Truck comploto

ME H&U. ESTATE 
'Woit Ceuitp Road

Moat County Road bp 
iWi- IIO'140’ 122' ki|k 
id front shop buiMmi, 
tir eoNditionad natenry 
d iif and I6'6'‘ i53’il0 ' 
roto Wock itock rtoi*. 
arty will Mil WITHOUT
OR RESERVATION!

tall lor MtinUalad kraatiuri.

IKS'MVIS
nONEEBS
M l. N. Coatral fipraooMP. 
«  7SN6.2U Cttoini}  SSN

;t i o n  ^
* . mono 1*0 OfWin toodi 
141 or co m  M  tttP ttoto*.
S C O LU M N  J
on tor loOy U> my Moa*. 
, tlB. aoi Nolan. Ikon*

13
iNt^Catm*ncp. Com BII> 
It t>1t>. OBtoe* NtorfM,

IRE ' - ____ 'J - i
NkSorry, AimuG. ms

-ITS* _  
TIST

SM

• nd
CoH MST

:oM MS
RO CMILO car*. C*N 90. 
106.
CAM. 00* SA.IkSMM '

EO CHr> O c 
«u**a Mtaos.

r i  b iro ika

a **• ctinoifn R*«*r*nc*0. 
0 « 4 »

f s n Y K -B
ING. t i l l  Mui 
4-4m ■

3 4

lANTIO:
MS '

» r / m .
XMB-dtJ
nil. MP Bl 
6 .1 1 .0  <

SSNUUCii *r
NO AND 
ProNor. 1

I kroOm. Com

CK

ANDlSi

'•OB

3 4

t h is  mod* to ardor. M r*.' 
HI. O M , So* Antal* hmn- an Kwllii* and M l Star**. <

MW men S **d Wtawn'A 
, R M H I . m  MaantH.
R'S COLUMN K
nwG -  ALL tvaot. t 

S6M174. Mik*

1 4

FRIDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 10th . . .  
W H E ir t H E  STEERS M EET ODESSA

l4

Hook 'Em Steers

po n y—N««r aoddt* and kri- 
. Ckrono. MOO Wootoo Read.

1C M A T E R IA IJ ___M
Pip* —Svy -iHcn weiei fuk- 

roMkt l*inlt. M canli Niat. 
Sard Sarifia. 01-i0S. .

iSH 4  C A R R Y  

S PE C IA LS
n r .............. BF IV^c

3 Y P  . . . . . . . .  BF
Y P ...............BF 14i5c

Int. C Fir . . . .  BF l ie
RnoflnE........ ^  N M
PP  ................  BF 22c
PP  ................  BF 22c

: 0  LU M B E R  CO.
3rd 2«^2T7S

Week at Pollard!
Pollord Chevrolet is'going oil out to moke
this truly o full week of "Homecoming" SAVINCS,
you'll olwoyt remember!

@ Used Car Specials
FOR HOMECOMING W EEK!

r

■ I,. *»••.*'*
IMPALA aron  ooun

COM PLETE SELECTIO N  OF '68 CHEVRO LETS  
IN STOCK, AND MORE ARRIVIN G D A ILY!

#

*'*V ‘ • * '
I * ' Just'M everyone i« looking forwtrd to meeting old friends 

Friday night . . . Pollard Chevrolet is setting aaide this 
entire week, to meet old friends and make n ^  ones.

, ',  If you’ll come hy, you’ll see how friendly we will be. Let
' us at least apprtlse your present car . . . just see, how *• ' • •

 ̂ , we’ll trade. This la ĥe best way. to make fritnda.
* ’ ■ » ' *You'ro on Hit numl^r ont ttom, whtii you trodo.ot Pollord Chtvrolet

• /

•.V i'

IfA U B U  Super Sport, V4  engine, automatic 
transmission, stereo tape. This C f f i Q C  
one Is nice snd priced i t  4 * % ^ ^

CHEVY n  Novs ' Sport Coupe. ScytiiMier. 
automatic transmission. II,OM sctual C | C Q C  

, miles, priced for only .....................■

P (^ m A C  Qraod Prlx, 4-speed transmission, 
loaded with air and C I ^ Q C
power. Going price ...........................

DODGE Dart, 4-door sedan, 'economy l< y l- 
Inder, standard transmission. C O Q C
Prlcwl at only ...................................

CHEVROLET BelAir, 44oor sedan. 283 V4 
engine, automatic transmission. C Q Q C
Locally owned. Priced to sell ..........

CHEVROLET Impelar 4-door sport sedan 
Loaded with air and power. C 9 C Q C
Priced at only ...................................

EL CAMINO Pickup, full custom C 9 9 Q C  
and loaded. Priced at ......................

fC R  CHEVROLET Impeta. 
U H  v 4  engine, automatic 

conmtloned.

44oor hardtop, 283 
transmission, factory 

sir condiuonea. power steering, power brakM. 
This one is ■ cream ClfiOC
pu«. Priced St ..................................

CHEVROLET BelAir, 4-door sedan. V 4  en

f e, automatic transmisska, air condltloaed 
low mileage car

at a low priw  .............................

RAMBLER 44oor Mdan, b u  of 
economy. Priced a t .....................

$1495
$695

BUICK Wildcat, fdoor 
sedan. Thia one is bed- 

ed and dean.
Priced at .......... $2095
64 CHEVROLET Pickup, 

V 4  enflae. automatic 
transmtsakm, factory air condi
tioned Loiii Fleeutde bed.

S r..'” .......... $1695
CHEVROLET Fleetside 

w f  Pickup, ••cylinder en- 
standard transmission 
ne has bts of 

warranty left.
Going for only ..

F r e  CHEVROLET big
f  . m p m , automatic 

transmission, long stepeide

I j r ,

$1395

HOM ECOM ING W EEK IS.TRA D IN G  W EEK
YOUR PRESENT CAR DOES NOT HAVE TO BE PAID FOR TO TRADE

267.7421

CORVETTE CONVERTIILI

SE I T H I  A L L  N E W  ' 6t  C O R V IT T S , N ew  e «  d b p ley  in e « r  
tkew roem  . . .-ee  in FR ID A Y 'S  H O M E C O M IN G  FA R A O B ! '

BRING YOUR CH EVRO LET HOME 
FOR SER V IC E . * * Outstanding Ydluts

You'jU ft#I btfitr btkind th« whuul. * * with Pollard bahind tha dtol!

kMIRCHANDlSt
iHOtiaKaOLD GOODS

H. a.

CALL 267-49S7

900 W. 5Hi ; 
Taxot Automotiva 

Rtpoirt
Home of the

Chryiler-Plymmith Spedellste 
All Work Owerartteed

L4l
IN K S  Bkr M ••••••••••••••

DOGS, PETE. ETC.

Rtoisreoffo

■ eaoOMINO, rm m m ti 
MTvlCA W « kick uk m t

?rrr. 553 1
Arises_ OtRSf̂  k«**«ekak*k*k*t*** IOaS
a I  f io M  m m ........... OP n bi

*************

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U4

r  T

Big Spring (T exos ) Herald, Sundoy, Nov. 5, 1967 9-B 
M E R C H ^ o i n

BUIUMNG MATERIALS

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  MAHOG. PANELS $345
•  i z u  w . p. ' c c o r

SH EATH INa.......

•  23S coMPOsmoNee o r
SHINGLES, per. tq .w U e ^ V

•  CORRUGATED IRON
•American A Q  I Q
M a d t ........ ^  # 5 F eA 5

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI 1-6612 
SNYDER, TEXAS

L4DOGS. PETS, ETC.

G h otl G R I0 * ! ^  
It ’s Cold Outside 

Get your dog a aba, warm 
Coat or Sweater

from ___
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS .
419 Main D o w towa N7-8277

^ GUARANTEED 

TESTED. APPROVED
SANA. m U kirklkr «  ciM c N.. 0 k »  
mm-. M k* ■»rk*>> k* kwik k*S »
F *»*kkkkk*k«**ke**kk«««««kkkkekk« int.w
tNenAL SLecniic w w .

e i*r**a 2iU
#  Skr worm

row
k-m it. m  n.

09.1

S i
d iiT iWieo—Twki- Sker**f* kMilk . . .

BueetT .................. ....
9 k*S If ei. Am ekw e U*kM

W l e u v  GOOD u se o  nM M ITU R I

HOME
Furnitora

!&si^4rljn5-rs|
26347311

■~h.

Freeaeal

oeiMkAN J jw e f^ p1419.
AM

MEFORE YOU BUY
THAT TRO etCAL klSH  AOUARHIM

Check With Pet-A-Zoo

- P E T  CENTER. 
HejJW  Sooth 2634N1

MIS' 6o6o l i  earMr. H w M iy d  
yoowinp kk h m  e m . WuukuwuDlk 
rkN*. 5k W-MI._________________

• COOK APPLIANCE 
4M E. ltd  ' 267-7476

i—HfirpoiNT aatonatle waOi- 
Good eoadRba. S&moiidi 

warranty...............  |W.M
1 — MAYTAG aatomatlc waMi- 
|ar. good condltloa. tli-inoath
warranty .....................  I89.M

-  BENDIX electrle dryer, $30
KELYINA’TOR wa t ba r .  Six- 
month warranty........... 171.96

10 71 FRIGIDAIRE 
tor. Good cood ttbo ........ ^  $0'l

0 9 .«in  -PL FRIGIDAIRE. 
g o o d .............................

n la. G.E. TV, good condhl
t lo a .................................. fTS.Nl
WHIRLPOOL Washer, g e o d i  
condition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  274.201

LIT  US

WINTERIZE YOUR 
CAR . . .

•iPO R i COLD WIATHIR RIALLY 
H IT« .

•  Tune The Meter

- •  Check All Hoeoe '

•  Flush end Check Radiator

•  Check Anti-Preese
* * I

•  Check Brakee

HOW  'BOUT AN 'OK 
USED CARP

ma lor fho botf dool In 
Big Spring!

O iv t AWAY .11*

GRIN AND BEAR IT
5 ? ^

-  DETROIT JEWEL
ekeReeee^eeSeeeReeeeeeeee

USED TV SETS 25.N and ap. 
USED REFRIGERATORS 

225.W and up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU  Main 267-SNi

V /W SS M IS G M N O m Jto lD U liM U tt W lVk

ftova
I t t .N

[ISO PCR DAY rM M  «kr tiaefrk 
■u*fr*. SI* fcrink 1100— 6________

NEW IS 4 CO. ft. Upright 
FREEZER * 

FroaUeas-Cobr Copperione. 
Waa I2B4.K 

NOW 1214.88
Okk OnIv

NEW Salf-Cleaning 
, .ELECTRIC R.ANGE 

Programmed Cooking 
Was 2249.K 

N O W  $288.88
Okk OMy)

SEARS ROEBUCK 
A CO.

403 Ramielt . M7-S522

HARDW ARE CO.
103 Rmaieb M7-€221

“ Your friaMlhr Hardymra”

Call JusHn H elm ee— 263-762S 
P R E I P IC K U P  A  D IL I V IR Y

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
4M E. M  NS-TOS

OM m edal . . .  

e r  . . . Lata m e d a l., 

I'M deal the right 

way with yea !

CHEST ..........................  $20 00

M Ib.-X*AS R a n ge .......;,$39N

BENDIX Dryer $3111

Foam SOFA SLEEPER.. $39W

S Pc. DINETTE ............ $3» N
HIDE-a-BED................. m  u

|3 Pe. FLEXSTEEL 
Sectional—Extra alee . . .  I N I I

M IR C H A N D tS t

PIANOS
LjM ERCHANDlSI

L4

JOE WALTON . . . W
* * ’  ** - ' -

Pollard Chevrolet
1S01 L  4rh 267.7421

fp9 sy.a.- .Ckjjgiikj e a ^  «c'Mk*k,blISCELLANEOUS 
SPORTING *GOODr“

L l l

Good HouMleqMf

ANB AFFLIANCII

N7 -Johnson 2I7-2832

1-Only 2 Piece SOFA BED
ROOM SUITE. Turquoiae. $7.00 
a month.
New 24 hi. and 30 in. Oak Bar wtn*»r cioimm — swewws. c*w». kn«*r

M  kk 'CMtiHik. Bwiele. Quktl S mmc
stools N .8S each. . 508 11th PLACE >

Parking At Beer

ALL  Basset mlriors 2S% off.

1—2 piece bedroom suite. $39 Wl 
NEW9X12 Rugs.......... $49r

REPOSSESSED ZIO ZAG

t~*'CALIkO«»IIA MOOfkH .... ,
L 4  «u*«, ii0it MWt iC A  WkcliwkW* n

AUTOMOGILIh
iToMfeoOT 

I maf.
_ If • * “

m t

Imck TV kanSkr t it *  wwk. 0 M m .
. k if ik k f i f  e*«nrv«* CAkAoe U L f n r lwmt. i*f« tt

muttr m t trm tr. 111 Cr*«0tten. 10 ctafh*« *rwa* kW«rw*a«>, m  9kv tahY

AUTO ACCESSOHIlt. M-7 
*4Avt 0 0 0 6 . ~«k«w. MkW IW 9 A t  mmt\• * ‘ M !

kav, I M «  i
14 *oqV oureoAko. *MSi « « * *  «*r«, yako  sALS-ctom«». ««*% .*«i kme*kMM *  tmtmmm JkkMkwi, ■ reeiw  leoH. mttr««Miw*ut llw  w*M
tr*ll*r, Sltil 'sIm iW.

DEER COUNTRY
1.000 Acres mountaiao, free doe 
pRTnits, $11.00 day. Louis But
man.

SILVER SADDLE RANCH 

Merkel, Tex. Nubia 846418S

■reekenr leoH. mttr««Miw*ut 
_ _ _ _ _ _  tkfMOh MoakBY.

TAKS 6oTl~*«Wv m

l«> krl.

Y «*v ckr Owgor vicak. jwiwwi Jmm\
^ cu**M,ek'mo*4 c*n(*r, un irtm .'

_______________________—  |Ckwn.̂ ,
iSd TkAiCI

(K
e*w* Lw*4r* way

itfNnr K«m (t«ck 
C***y'i, tne —

MISCELLANEOUS Ir l l

GARAGE SALE 
SATURDAY k  SUNDAY

CHUCK’S SALVAGE 
SAND SPRINGS

If v*u nmt >»»w*fkltik ck«ek w*k m I 
CT<*nc«t *r* « *  H>l0if hk»* It 
Strvcfvrol kip* A M**« — CMkmlink 
kk*H -  U»*d Tk*fc Wtwkfi. *»rort, 
Tr^wwilwMin Cuatam Wikkwk. Tr*ii«r

AU Pob  lamps. U %  off.

Vlatt Our Bargain Basemegf

> BtG SPRING 
-FURNITURE

i i » M « b ___________ • n t - n n

PUNS* L4

Foe SALB: n kkk ______ _____Mt* u akk  maul* cmrmm ani I I  M t
tv  k*t. cm W 4m- _______
TH kee TSV C *tO < i5 in5raitw -*; m*  0  
otw* m t  «-----
*»rlY-«l9YW ,
AM m m , 9:1

BACKYARD SALE

'¥ m tm  m t  Tuaakkr. Nk*. 9 4  7
9 A M r  t a T w  PM .

Stk ckkactian 0  Waa ank <krav<««
la i^ ; Uic«u0n« tm> m$lt$r 0  oakk CM 

en m t  mttcaNmaaw* m att.

1007 Runnels Street

• kentk 0  Y**t

roe

11,
I S w  SriN^tam , *v«r- maMMOKO fLecTklC ct>*r« erakWj iMPOQk -  Mcem . OWt«».
aa0, kern*. kTckW. "tawkkrkwts m  Anhm t tttrv  kMtoc kunw arkk*; •'"k" oHmwor*. c0ffClMi S Q .  k*kk«. iMrt. 
kWocltm«wfi n**k*k Tkkptmwfi  H ar 941 entikw* Lukwt* Kff otoyw pmm. m - am*, mtac. e » «rYe»t« m teofn*.

IN D O O R  SALE

(MWV00
_E yerya|^  Goea^ ^

MMk an Cnm*r 0
iR d  *  BlrdweU 

TO BUY L-14

A U T 0 M 0 6 IL IS M
M l

m m rm t Tm-w

TRAOERS

CAMktl . m sak A'«4>«r 4 ^  0
00>uk. ***** k0*. Ittt. PiCKUp CAhh'ERS k
.nSnk IT M . 0 . M t TRAILER CAMPERS

New k  Uaed 
Sabe k  Rentato 

RAYMOND HAMBY 
911 W. 4th 20-7U9

OAve NICU M k *
iw knkt* Sn Uf m

■ N E W T 9 6 8

52x12
MoaiLi »40Met

$65.82
incfukkk I0 M I T« i — T k i — 

An* 9 0  Uk

line Mkiilblk

D&C SALES
019 w ^ T ju y ry . 0 '

tR U C tS  FOR SALB
N9I FOkO  ,vt-TON ktekukL Kk0 mtm,

lik. X jw k t ^ g r ^  ‘
A I T O  rO B  SALB M -if

"iAie -  mf wwuonk coftwik 
b»t. mk at-iK-
rw,'cMev6di.ir

SB̂i0^ a l im  ww a r , s

koe m te ar irmi^nh 6 t X T
09*, Ô N̂Or B*̂ M* R̂mi r

HUXSIDI TBAO Il couar S i t e ; _____________ _ _“ 4 “ LIS e-s
I i9ie ilkiHn. a* mkar.1 MU* e*0 mm*** 0  

CBMon Mada

kfeyfna tankman. Law'* Anfwett
CaQ 267-5461 to aee M your hon>aU,Ai>o~ wh~ m r 7â iiiM b  <m

; OAQAOB S A tf -> V P  L«rfv O ffvt
22?^'J 2 a u S i* l«.IDOa mHm BlWnHi nBfWWr

WAMTtO to  kw* «nm  NawM *a ntavk, 
t*k 101*0. .________ ^
JUNK ik O N - ^  c v ^  aWk. Altar 
S;0 tjm. ckd 0 M 0 t-  kwpllnii tkaal

190. iwica

b -p b ^ T a w r a S i
2M-2̂  r y pm. m.

i t«0  kokb V
—II I w . Ill . w  ■ . ;»0 tk , k*00 .  L

■MUST i f i L  — ran
OPEN EVENINGS . I •JS L  

CLOSED ON SUNDAY . IrM TCSr

By qmiv.

Sn3Hr\
im .

i
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OFF. TH E BEATEN TR A IL

Pioneer Currency 
Included Skins
By EI> SYERS

Sometimes, it startles you to 
recall that our forebears did 
not always use coin and paper 
for legal tender However, such 
variations from standard are 
trailed by “ Displaced Texan”  
BUI Withers of the University 
of Maryland, researching pi
oneer exchange.

“ For example, I find that 
aileas of early Tennessee (John 

. Sevier's frontier state of F'rank- 
land), had In lieu of currency, 
a f lx ^  ra te . of exchange fur 
many items: a fox skin at one 
shUlhu, sixpence; beaver skins, 
five tunes that value; a pound 
of bacon, only six-pence; a gal
lon of rye v^lskey was worth 
two fox skins.

“ Do any of your readers 
know of examples like this, 
carried over into pioneer Tex 
as, or was Spanisn silver uni
formly the coin of the realm?”  

HKin PRICES
WhUe waiting the word from 

. banker- historians, an Indirect 
observation comes from Ty 
ler*s James Wilkins in the cur 

,nent Issim of Smith County 
Hlstorlchl ?tociety's publication 
“ Chronldes.’* It contains an 
extraordinary collection of Con 
federate letters borne, from 
Pvt. E. O. Perry of the Mar 

.abaO Guards, which became 
Company E, First Regiment. 
Hoad’s Texas Brigade. Largely, 
these recollect a grim war 
san (o f its 111 men to serve 
only 11 were left at Appomat 
tax) bat the Perry letters also 
wryly  noted wartime inflation 
for a soldier.

That two foxsldas-a-gallon 
(when available and if 
f ), “ . . . five dollars 

a qoait, butter from 7S cents 
to a dollar a pound, coffee 
from tl M to $1 2S and eggs 
so cents a dozen as early as

Captain Takes 
New Position
Capt Gordra D. Pedlar this

’ week assumed duties as chief of 
the military base personnel of 
flee (CPBO) H has been an 
n eoM ei hy Ma). D. J L  Baim 
chief o f the personnel dlvlilon.

Capt. Pedlar replaces Ma) 
Joae^ P. Sokolewlrx. -fbmier 
CBPOcMef. MaJ. Sokalewlci Is 
scheduled to redre the tad of 
M s  nxNith. la  the Interim, he 
wlfl aeren as spadal asslsl- 
ant to Ma). Buna.

Since he came to Webb last 
year. Capt. Pedlar has served as 
chief of the career control sec
tion. Reptadng him la that po
sition Is Sad Lt. Alfred H. Duer- 
blg Jr., former personal affairs 
officer. S M. Sgt. Frank Smtth 
Is presenUy personal affairs 
chief.

Two other officers recently 
assigned to duty toi the persew- 
nel dl\1.stnn are 2nd Lts An  adio 
G a ra  III and Ru.vseU Bur- 
rnughs U . Garza is amistant to 
Cap! John G. Wilcox, chief, 
quality control, while LI. Bur
roughs is assistant to 2nd Lt 
Thomas J. Reed, personal d.̂ l;̂  
control.

Court; Report
. ,  Twenly-nine ewses weri^iled 
in Corporation Couri with a to
tal of 1504 fines a.ssessed right- 
een of the charges were *for 
traffic xiolafkins and fines to- 
iaied 1249 Charges of being 
drunk totaled 11 with 1255 in 
fines

1801 By 1803. It took a doUar 
to get a letter home across the 
Federal held Ml.ssissippl, “ and 
the most common (uniform) 
cost 1400 to 1700.”

THAT MUMMY
TuLsa World's Oil Consultant 

Paul S. Hedreck: “ I read with 
much interest your articles on 
John Wilkes Booth’s ‘ legend- 
ed' escape. I spent some time 
at Enid (O k la ) in 1910 and 
.soon discovered that W. I. 
Pennlman, a former New York 
Herald Tribune writer and then 
an undertaker, had In his of
fice-apartment what said 
was the mummy of Resident 
Lincoln's assassin

“ Before I went to Oklahoma 
City later. I had lyritten much 
on the alleged Booth. Inquiry 
of the War Department at Wash
ington. D. C., referred to the 
Department of Justice, re
vealed that a large sum of 
cash was offered for the ar
rest, lmpri.sonment of, or for 
the dead body of Bopth. He 
was supposed to have been 
killed in a (Virginia) bam, set 
afire

"The body, said to have hgen 
that of Booth, was never offi
cially called the body of Booth, 
and no reward was ever paid. 
Booth is said to have escaped 
In the -excitement of the fire 
at the bam.

“ Further inquiry, never of 
ficially '  confirmed, indicated 
that tm  Booth family (premier, 
then, in American theater) sent 
funds to Baltimore and other 
places to keep Booth alive and 
qa the move.”  (Note: The Elnid 
suldde almost certainly was 
the n m e  John St. Helen who. 
a quarter-century earlier, In 
Glen Rose and Granbury. had 
sworn he was Booth, "going 
mad with what he had done 
fragments of whose story, 
several of you have pieced to
gether h ere )

KNIGHTS OF HONOR
A .South Texas historian 

a s M  who were "The Knights' 
of Honor.** Declares Roswdl, 
N. M ,'s John C. Kost Jr.: ” H 
this' be. as I presume R Is, 
the nofi-MasonIc organization, 
it was a ‘no oath’ mutual life 
Insurance order founded In 
Adds Brady's Clarence Snider: 
"There were the Knights and 
ijuUes of Honor, and the or- 
do" was H w H ^ in g  n  1M  hi 
Austhi.**' He Was not yet found
IM “ date of deml.se.”  but be- 
Uoves it was shortly thereafter, 

- t -  MAILBOX ■ ' 
Pnrsuhic recent query as to 

founding and naming ni little 
(but at times violent) McDade, 
near Austin. Texas Stole His
torical Survey Research direc
tor Mrs. D. M Parmeiee of 
Austin, advises the town was 
settled- In IM I. although Aus
tin Colony settlers were In the 
area as early as the ISM’s. 
Name was for James Mc
Dade, prominent Brenham at
torney . ..... Fort Worth's Mrs 
L. D. HID asks name source of 
tlay Soule's Chapel, near Gil- 

deep Northeast; also* lo
cation of Old Jimtown (likely 
Jamestown) C e m e l^  near Ty- 
)»■, where her husband's 

ndfaRier -4s - hurled ** Wej 
ve been unable to get any 

information about It. . . . 
From Mainz. Germany, Toni 
Talnvm hunted desirnMnU of 
his Texas pioneer kin. David 
Talmon and Christopbe Gann 
Now in corTespondenre • are 
Lubbock’s f^hfster. D. Ganns 
and whafs wHIf you Talmoos'i 

Write OBT, care of The Her-i 
aid. or to Ingram. Texas 78025 i 
For a personal reply. |dea*ei 
enclose a stamped, ixldressedl 
envelope.

jtrai'
nav<

r » "A  ' "mjh 'X Jt

Bridge Test
-CHARLES H. (K)REN

BT CHARUIS H. GOREN
{ •  1*0 kr T H  CMcwi T ii* i i i l
WEEKLY q p O E  QUIZ 
q. 1—Aa South you hold; 

4QJ9 3 <7S OKQ1* I AAJ le •
- Y o ir  partner opens with 
one apade. Wbat is your re- 
sponse? .

Q. 8—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you bold: 
AAQieS^KJlMt OK* A t2 

The bidding has proceeded: 
StMlk West North East
1 A ' Pbm 3 A Pass
?

What do you Wd now?
Q. i^As South, vulnerable, 

you bold:
«Qia*43<77(S 053 A7S3 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Sooth West
S ^  Pa*a 3 NT Pass

. I <9 PaM ?
What do you bid now?

Q. 4—As South, vulnerable, 
you bold:
AKQM3 tTtI 0AKQ7I *K  

The bidding has proceeded; 
gMlh WeM Nerth East
1 4 Paat I NT Pats
1 0 Past 3 4  Pass

^  0 Pass • A Pass

Q. 5—Both vu ln a^ le , as 
South you hold;
AKQ1«5t7J 0 A ie 9 S 4 A ie T «  

The bidding has proceeded: 
West Nerth East Sooth
1 A  3 <7 DWe. ? *

Wbat do you bid?

Q. *—Neither vulnerabk, as 
South you hold:
A l*3  <733 OAKQIO AQ J9«4  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Sooth West
1 ^  Paat 2 A Ptta
2 A Pats 3 0  Pasa^
4 A Pa.ss 2 ”

What do you bid now?

Q. 7—East-West vulnerable, 
as South you hold;
A853 ^ K Q J « I 2  4 K J 9 4  

The biddmg haa proceeded: 
North East Sooth West 
1 O Peas 1 ^  1 ♦

Pats ?
What do you bid nqw?

44. h -Aa South, vutaerable, 
you hold:
4 K J *  <7AK74 07 3 2  4 7 4 3  

The bidding haa proceeded: 
North East Sooth West 
1 0 Poss P « *
14 Past ?

What do you bid Apw?

/Look for en tvtrt M m ^ J

Si:

SUNDAY 1 -6
WEST TEXAS 
"ORIGINAL” 

DISCOUNT CENTER

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS SALE STARTS MONDAY
PLASTIC
DRAPES

36x87

71

COMPLETE COLOR

SELECTION 
• »

REG. 79c VALUE 

DOLLAR DAYS 

SPECIAL...............

PAIR

SPECIAL GROUP
• %

THROW PILLOW S
ASST. COLORS 

AND SHAPES 

RED. T »  VALUf 

WHILE THEY LAST.
EA.

MEN'S

DRESS
SOX

4 PAIR

$ 1 0 0
100% NYLON 
39c VALUE...

DISH CLOTH
WAFFLE WEAVE 

A 30c VALUE.. . .
FOR $ 1 0 0

RECORDING

TAPE
3-INCH REEL,

For Small Recorders 

225 FEET

2 R EELS $ 1 0 0

nL

KODAK

FILM

2 ROLLS

7-CUP ALUMINUM

PERCOLATOR

1.98

VALUE

GIBSONS 
DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL .........

$ 1 0 0

3-PC. PORCELAIN ENAMEL

SAUCE PAN SET
V̂ -l m-pT. 

YELLOW OR 

TURQUOISE
ê

REG. 1J7....

Upholstery
Vinyl

VARIETY OF SMART 

COLORS A PATTERNS 

DURABLE,
LONG WEARING 
DOLLAR DAYS 
SPECIAL:................... YD.

W

•M »  tn MS

OLD SOUTH

SPRAY
PAINT

► CAIHT-d
CANS
FOR

VINYL
FOLDING DOOR

32x72

BEIGE ONLY 

2.49 VALUE..

$ 1 0 0

MENNEN'S 
PARADE OF VALUES

SO P STROKE
REGULAR

RETAIL 

98«......

MENNEN'S 
Skin Bracer
7-OZ. RETAIL 1.10............

Skin Bracer
REGULAR
4Vk.cz.
79c VALUE.

DEODORAOT
3 OZ. SPRAY
$1.00 RETAIL.

4 OZ. PUSH BUTTON 
$1.00 RETAIL...............

7-OZ. PUSH BUTTON_ €

1.49 V A L U E . . . . . . . . . .

Baby Magic
LOTION

9 OZ.
$1.09 RETAIL.

16 OZ.
$1.59 RETAIL.

MENNEN'S

BABY OIL
10-OZ.

1.00 VALUE.

■ j -

BABY POWDER
14 OZ.
98c RETAIL.

9 OZ.
69c VALUE.. * O -0̂-W 0 FOR

MENNEN’S
SKIN BRACER

CHOICE OF 
W ILD MOSS 
DRY LIME 
OR
PROP Lll

FOR

e • • 4

r. *'4
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PUTTING FINISHING TOUCHtS on decorations John 8. Hordy, Mrs. Jomes Beam, Mrs. Dawson 
for Soturdoy's [%ltQ Koppo Gommo regkxlal meet* ' Deviney and Mrs. JBck Denson, 
ing ot Big Spring' Senior High SchooLore Mrs. s s ‘ ' .L<

‘Women Educators’
Delta Koppo Gommo Society, on educotior>al, 

horwrory professional society for wonrten teoch- 
ers, will hold o regionol meeting Soturdoy ot 
Big Sprir>g Senior High School which will be 
hosted by the locol Beta Koppo Chapter. Ap
proximately 150 won>en ore expected to at
tend from chopters in Midlor>d, Odessa, Snyder,

Texos women educotors in 1929, through the 
inspiration of Or. Annie Webb Blonton, at one 
time State Superintendent of Public Instruction 
in Texas. An importoht contribution of Delta • ■ 
Koppo Gommo Society hos been the endow-fk '  ’
nnent of scholarships to oid outstoryjir>g women 
educators in pursuing groduote study ond gront-

^lorodo City, Andrews, Kermif ond Big Spring.’ i«0 fellowships to women educators fronn other
’The meeting will Include a coffee prior to 

the general ossembly, ond o luncheon at noon 
where the guest speokef wilt b t Dr. Modge 
Dovis of Wichita Foils. Professor Enoerihis ond 
Historiographer ot Midwestern University. The 
second guest speoker will be Miss Juonito 
Dovis, librarian for the Weatherford Senior 
High School, a recipient of the Delto Koppo 
Gommo state ochievement award.

Delta Koppo Gommo was. orgonixed by 12

countries.
The Beta Koppo Chdptei includes members 

from Giosscock, Hoeord, Mu4|in^ond Steiiii^  
counties ond was organized in 1935. The menv 

 ̂bership is approximotely 80, with Miss Agnes 
’ Currie beirtg the only octive charter member 

Eoch year. Beta Koppo owords o scholarship 
to or>e of its members to extend her educotion 
during the summer months.

PHOTOS BY FRANK BRANDON

V • ' 1̂  - A - 1

t-v

«r-'*

I
s *

HOSTESS DU 11ES'for the Delto Koppo Gommo 
meeting will be' performed by officers lof the kxol 
Beta Kappa Chapter They ore, from left. Miss 
Eizodo f^rrirsg, correspondir>g secretory; Mrs. B. 
F Yondell, first vice president; Miss Moveldo 
Rhirw, porilomentorion; Mrs. Cloude Miller, re-

V

cording secretary; Miss AAory Foremo>\ peed dent; 
Mrs. H. L Derrick, secorxl̂  vice preeldent; and 
Miss Eulolio Mitchell, treOMjrer7 Not'dwwn it 
Mrs. Paul D.'W arren who hos shored M n , Der
rick's office.
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CHAIRMEN Of COMMITTEES get together to 
plan events for the Delto Koppo Gommo regiorxil 
meeting this weekend. Completing the schedule of 
events ore Mrs. E. Y . Buckner, Mrs.«Corl Brodley,

ipbfi

W o m e n s
N e w s

Miss Agnes Currie, o charter member of Beto 
Koppo Chopter; Mrs. Pool Worren ond Miss 
Glodys Burr^vim.
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TWO COFFEES W ILL BE HELD Soturdoy mom- 
ing for the' visiting«women educotors, and will 
be hosted by the hospitolity committee of Beta 
Koppq Chopter« From left, they am Mrs. Bill

■ ’ - 'rA  r?:.’

G o^ , Mrs. Jomes W. Wilcox, Mrs. S. R. Hefley 
and M iss Helen Willord. Those seoted om Mrs. 
B. M. Keese ond Mrs. Roy Contrell.

>
I*
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Churcl

ALtXb tOCIITV OP IT. THOMAS
Cottiolk ChyrdHK^vrdi# 7:30 

DCM( AMD MURICK CLUR—Rurr't

HOWAfio^' CoJ mTY  NOMC D»mofl«tro- 
two Couoclt—MO oHc*, > pm 

IMI STUDY CLUB OP COAHOMA -  
Mrt W. A. WtlMO, 7.x P.m.

WOMEN OP THE CHURCH -  Pint 
Pr«tPvt«rton ClHirctt. S:)E p.m. 

PYTHIAN SISTERS. SMrImp T«npl* 
No. 43—cotllp Moll, r:3E P.m. 

AMERICAN LiEION AUXILIARY, 
He«Mrd Catmtv Uoll Np. 3SS—Ltgloo

BETH NQWOTNY CELIA FOWLER

Pam Grant Praised 
By Scout Leaders
Pam Grant, 9. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Grant of 
Coahoma, has been commended 
by Girl Scout leaden for apply
ing Girl Scout principles recent
ly in being of as.sLstance to her 
neighbors..

Pam, who Is a member of 
Junior Troop AM, led by Mrs 
Dub Coates and Mrs. Harvey 
Mansfield, was quick to offer 
her services recently when she

PAM GRANT

learned that Mn. Chuck Hug
gins was confined to her bed 
with a back ailment and her 
husband was sick with the flu 
The Huggins family, which In
cludes three small children, 
lives within walking distance of 
Pam’s home on the Robertson 
ranch near Midway .School.

It was the day of the twirling 
tryouts at school, too, and Pam 
had hoped to compete, but 
knowing that Girl Scouts pled; 
to help those in need, si 
cided to miss school and lake 
on the chores of the Huggins 
household For that day, and the 
weekend that followed, Pam de
voted moKt of her time to look
ing after Mrs. Huggins and the 
children. She prepared simple 

alltng wor

KledM 
s de-

COMING I'Firelight-Fair Theme
EVENTS

MONDAY

TOPS SALAD M fM tu -K fym  c-nm-f ..pii,elight and FaU”  was the
theme of the Officers’ Wives’

Highlights Luncheon
nify c«nt«r, f  P.m _ .

TOPS POUNDS DaEBLS-eirU P»0*rol 
Communllv Rppm, 7'X  P.m.

HOWARD CDUNTY HOMS Dpmpnttro-

Wo5SEN*O^^T.**»uniV''s *aAsCOPAL
Church—^ W « '  iMfl. Iimdwon ol II

Club luncheon Thursday at the 
Officers’ Open Mess at Webb 
Air Force Base.

Mrs. E. R. Pokrant served as
general chairman; Mrs. L. R. 
Beardsley.

Mul. -blO pm. 
PORSAir STUDY CLUE—FotmA KhopI,

WOMAtS-*' SOCIETY OP CHRISTIAN
S*rvk»—North Elrpwoll Lono MoHrap. 
lU Church, 2 om

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION of Unlyorslty
Woman—Slu 
prE CauMy 
ONOCO « l

iluEanI UniM BulMlna,
Junior CPlIaqa, t:M  p.m

CONOCO Wives C LU E ^tonaar Not 
ural Oaa Ploma Raam, 7;3p p.m.

MU ZITA CHAIWaR. Eato Vtoma Phi
~ KnlN)t, 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY

El LOD«B Na

EREEN THUMB BARDEN CLUE-Mrt 
J. M WaaPali, IS a m 

El# SPRINB CITY PANHBLLENIC -

SI>Riî 'iiRBei(kH
lOOP I4all, I  P.m.

AilPORT HD CLUE — Mrv Raymond

ORf i f R ' o^  (»Ta bAs tb r n  s t a r , bm  
t o r l ^  Chopitr Na. *7 — Maianic

A g ^ ' 'E B t £ "'Om ic RON, Bata S l ^  
af Coahama Piral Padaral Cam-

munltv Raam, 7:30 p. 
------- -LACEWASHINBTDN PLAi
him. 3:4i p.m 

lORX ! K
P-TA — Schaal

RUI LS JUNIC
3:4S P.m 
~ PRINB

HIBH P-TA—Schaal

ElO SI CITY CDUNCIL P-TA-
Oallaa Cafaiarla. *:3t a.m 

SCENIC CHAPTER, Amarican Butincu

menu chairman; 
Mrs Gene E. Taft, luncheon 
chairman; and Mrs. C. C. Hal- 
tom, decorations chairman. The 
Air Base Group was sponsor 

Each table was laid with a 
green linen cloth and centered 
with a gold cornucopia
filled with oranges, apples and 
purple ^ p e s .  Brass candela
bra holding black tapers were 
placed at the end of the tables 
and were linked by streamers of 
black leaves. Holiday recipe 
booklets were placed at each 
setting.

The head table was laid with 
a green cloth, centered with 
twin cornucopias and deconted 
with elrtt-branched candelabra 
holding Dlack candles 'The stage 
was decorated with dining room 
furniture.

Miss Carol Brown and Miss 
Glyndya Williams, home serv
ice advisors for Pioneer Natural 
Gas Company in Midland, pre
sented the program showing

how to roast a turkey and pre
pare hors d’oEuvres. ’They pre
sented a froaen turkey to M n. 
J. S. Mayfield.

Keith Swim, director o f spe
cial programs In the Big Spring 
school system, spoke on the 
Head Start prognun at Moss 
Elementary School and asked 
for volunteer workers among 
club members.

Mrs. H. T. Boe was given a 
cookbook by the OWC, and M n. 
Chester J. Butcher received the 
free luncheon. Centerpieces 

S. Syl-were awarded to Mrs. S. S. Syl

vester, Mrs. L. 0.
Mrs. Kenneth Rloer, Mrs. Larry 
Evans, M n. C. A. PMareon, 
M n . 8 . C. Simons, M n . E. R 
Glass, M n . Pokrant and M n  
WflUam Knopke.

Wives o f  Class were wel
comed u  w in  permanent par- 

membos, M n . J. BasMlT 
M n. George Woods 

E. Slayden and Mrs. 
Ronald Sager.

Guests were M n. J. W. Cart
er. M n . J. W. Howard, M n. 
Larry Isaak, M n. Don Wom
ack and M n. Jim Lemons.

wagRVU mm w
ty memboi 
Burn>u|[te. 
M n . Joon 1

Two Speakers Urge 
Airport Improvement
a yd e  McMahon Sr„ execu

tive committee member of the 
Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce, and Carroll Davidson, 
chamber manager, spoke on the 
need of an enlarged airport for 
Howard Counn at the Thurs
day meeting of the Big Spring 
Credit Women’s Club. I Im  p n ip  
met for hmchemi at Hotel Set
tles.

McMahon and Davidson ex
plained that under the present 
conditions, conventional com- 
m o d a l airliners cannot land in 
Big Spring because the runways

are too short. They further ex-
Idained benefits to the area that 
would derive from an up>ilhted 

and that petltloos are now 
distributed to make a 
issue referendum possi

ble. The bonds would be 
financed under an airport au- 
Uunrity tax resulting in the most 
economical w ij to handle the 
|Ho)ect.

iteen members and two 
Mr. L  L. Miller and, 

\V. H. Reed, attended. Mrs 
C W. Mahoney received the 
capsule prise. __________________

COSDEN CHATTER

Wtmm't AtMCiWIyn — BIO Spring 
Cpuntry CluE. 7 JR P4n.

PARE HILL P'TA -  SdWPl cpMgrlo. 
7:31 p.m

HM HYPERION CLUE—Mr* Jump*
Cppt. I 3E pm  

MARCY P-TA—kNPPi csNIPrlum. 7:3E
pJtiSvilEW HO CLUE — Mrt. Wilrlpv,

frymr. 1 •m.
M l riTBl CfHMcft—<fMgrdi4 9WM!
• m

meals for the alltng woman and
fed the children During the dav,

couldshe did' what ta.slu she 
and prepared the youngsters for 
bed before returning to her 
home at night 

By applying what she was

AIrpprt Boplttl CMifcN—dwrch, 
t 11 pm

JOHN A. KEE REEEKAN LpPop No.
lU—lOOE LPiiM Hall, a p.m.

V7EEE LAOiai DOLE AuPCMIlan — 
W#E Coll CoyrM. I 3E P.m.

ESTER CIRCLE. Konlwoop MoIImOIi I 
Church — Mrt. Don CompEoH. t »

MOM ELEMENTARY P-TA — School 
CoMlorio. 7:31 p.m « . .

WOMAN'S ■ MlttlONJUTY SOCIETY, 
IloE l^  EoplHl Church—church. ̂  7.3*

P-TA Hears 
Safety Talk 
At School

R. L. Tollett Slated 
To Speak For Club

R. L. ’Tollett, president of
Cosden Oa and Chemical Com- 

to t f t  Bigpany. will speak to the Big 
pring Desk 4  Derrick Gub at

a dinner meetlM Monday eve- 
urr's Cafeteria. Mem-

WME WESTIIDE EAPYIIY CHUECH -
t a i^ t  In S i t in g .  Pam not onlv

sashhelped earn badges for her 
but earned the gratitude of a 
neighbor in need. In addition, 
praue came this week from 
Miss Beth Nowptny of Abilene,

Chur^ *1 * om, ___ -. __S C h O O l.
LADlEl BOLP AMOCIAtlON — SW

_ ln a  Cpuntrv CluE. _ - . __
wSfu. SAIT POURTN BAPTIST 

CHURCH ChwxJc. ? 30 o m.
LICENSEDr .VOCATIONAL HURSES A*-

las Beth Nowptny 
Girl .Scout exec’Utive director,

tocletwii — ppctpr'Y Lounoo. Molorio 
ion K uWIMIIloh HoopHol. 7 3*

w SiC'Eopiiot Tonplo — Rovol
Nio church. 7:1E pJh.

and Miss CelU Fowler of Big

r g. Girt Scout district ad-
.

WEDNESDAY
SelvatienLA D IES HOM E. LEA BU E.

Arm* CiMEol CWoEH. I  pm  
BIB SPRINB MUSIC (L U B -M ri 

Broom. 3 pm.
SEW AND CHATTER CLU E — SSrt.

R*no

CAFETERIA MENUS
PlorP MorlMi. J p m 

POUR O'CLOCR BARDEN CLUB-Mrt
Hortph. »JE  

d o e s  — EWt p r
i ^ .

Mrs Ciommt* Johniiw 
NEWCBMERS CLUB —

READY CIVIC ART CLUE -  
Jphnoon. S pjh.

Countnr

Sgt. .^hn Scott .of the B i g  
.Spring ralice Department, gave 
the program, "Neighborhood 
Traffic Safety.”  at the ’Thursday 
meeting o f the Sands Parent- 
Teacher Association at t h e

Students of Mrs. Joe Lemon’s 
first ipade class gave a skit on 
traffic safety, and the- nou f 
w o n ^  room count. Mrs. How 
ard Armstrong was apprintof 
to determine the need for play
ground equipment or back-drop 
§ ra p «1es for the school audi
torium. The Halloween carnival 
proceeds svill be used for one 
of these projects.

ning at Furr's 
ben  aril] assemble at 7 p.m. 
With the exception of the two 
and one-half years he was a 
special agent-in-charge fo r the 
Federal Bureau of Iavestl|ation, 
Tollett has committed all w  ca
reer to the oil business. He will 
iplate some of these experienc
es to the group.

M ra Oleta Home and Mrs. J. 
E. Smith enloyed last weekend 
In Dalhart. Mrs. Smith visited 
friends there, and Mrs. Home 
was the guest of her son and 
family. Dr. and Mrs. Billy Home 
and Laura Clare The junior 
Mrs. Home and Laura G ive  
came home with the Big Spring
ers fbr a few days’ visit wiOi 
Mrs. Home’s parmts, Mr. and 
Mrs R W. Halbrook

Mrs. Dan Walls and Pamela 
are expected next week from 
DaUas to visit Mrs Walls’ 
mother. Mrs Doryne Hefner.

Mr. and Mrs Bob West have 
a new son, bom O ct 10 at MaL 
one and Hogan Foundatloo Hos
pital. Rttoert weighed I  
pounds, S ounces. The Wests 
nave another son, Sam. who is I.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Jolley 
have their second son, who was 
born Oct* SI at Medical Arts 
CUalc and Honital. They have 
named him Brian Douglas, and 
his weight was 7 pounds, I  oonc- 
as. ’The baby’s brother. Ronald 
Keith, is I. . •

White Paper Tells 
Your Color Cost
To discover whether your skin 

has a "warm”  or ’ ’cool”  hue 
hold a piece of white paper 
to your face. If skla has a 
or olive cast you should select 
warm vibrant colon. 11 flesh 
has a blue tinge, you’re “ cooT 
and should wear softer pastels 
When sriecting fabrics remem 
ber that the hues shouM never 
overpower  the eyee or ^  
hair.

your

D o llo r D o y  Speciols:
GROUP, SIZES 3 TO *14

DRESSES
Vi™ % OFF

Orlou Stretch, Volues up to |1.S0

Knee Hi & Slock Sox 69^
IROKIN SIZES

SW EATERS
^  TO / l  OFF

COME CHECK OUR OTHER 

DOLUR DAY ITEMS, TOO

TH E KID^S SHOP
3rd AT RUNNELS
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BIG SPRING JUNIOR AND 
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS 
MONDAY — Hambuiy r pet- 

lie, brown gravy or beefravloU, 
spinach, F rW h  fries, hot rolls, 
peach half and milk.

TUESDAY -  Chicken fried 
sleek or hamburger casserole.

milk end pineapple pudding

WEDNESDAY -  Stew, crack
ers. milk and frott i-ub W g.

je t  BAEDEN CLUB-M,«. J.
TranRwrn. 2 •  <" _OAtlt BAEDEN CLUE — NUs. J. O

Hong Garments 
Before Hemming

war, i-3E_g 
■IS IT E IW ) .

^Olroi COi*

Don LOUV
-tAsnord, t  a.<*i 
CHtLO CLUB-Mr»

(^eaaoBN blub  —
.ommunX* “

When lewlng a drees madei 
out of sheer fabric.

Can you imagine all this îBppuiess in one chair?

IL A  »
gannem to
freer »

D r e a m i n g  in

THURSDAY -  Sloppy Joes, 
beans, potato chips, p i c k l e s ,  
milk end chocolate cake.

FRIDAY — S a l m o n  c r o - . " m

TNURtOAV 
SEANO IHTEEHATK3NAL AntHorv 

N«a Brelharheed o< LecameHvw I 
atww ro—»OOf HoM, 1 m-m.

ALTEUtA CLUE — CaEar't RoNoura

meesuring the hem This «ray|
til falls Ito n a tm l i
lines, giving you an even bem- 
Une with n

f o r . .  .
DO sagging

whipped potatoes, green beans, quettfs. cTcamed potatoes, spto- 
orange julcu, hot rolls, choco- xch. bread, milk and fruit geU- 
late pudding and milk. |ttn.

WEDNESDAY — Turkey sndl FORSAN JUNIOR AND 
dresiiing or barbecued loai, but-i SENIOR HIGH SCHfNHJi
lered corn, peas, fruit gelatin, 
hot rolls and milk

C O LLSea NRIBM Tt R-TA—ScRoat
p rO M EM IV R  WOMAN'S PORUM 

M rt Ro* C B trEere, Y :ll a.m. 
LAURA e. HART CN A PTIR .

Drdw o« Ma EiM arn IM
TwspN. • pm.LAD IES A U X ILIA EV  la  EM 
rocks No, 1474.
IfK —lOOP HWI 7:3E E.m.

Samw
WWI. USA.;

THURSDAY -  Meat loaf. 
Creole sau<.« or pizza, mashed 
potatoes, broccoli, peanut butter 
cookies, orange Juice, hot rolls 
and milk.

FR ID AY — Tuna salad or

MONDAY -  Salisbury steak 
and grav7 . whipped potatoes, 
shredded lettuce and dressing, 
pineapple and bread.

T l ’F-SDAY — W ieners a n d  
cheese. French fries, l e t t u c e  
and tomatoes. strasYberry short
cake and milk.

BOVDSTHN P-TA-ScNsoL I  Am. 
CEDAE CEEST P-TA — S cM . 7 '»  p«
air po r t  P TA—S^iaal. I  am 
past MATRON'S MVEL CLUE. Lours 

E Hart CSoeiar No. NIf, OrEor ol 
Eotiorn S*or Mowwlc HoM. t  pm 

HOMBMAREES class 0« A l r ^  Eoo-
n%7 CSurck—Church ♦ a.m.

BIE SPEINB CNAPTBE o«
SorvH* AUTKloltan—Sdwol 
7 0 m

x rz  CLUB -Elwa Boom, CoWa

DOLLAR
DAY

SPECIALS
On* RACK FALL

CWE. . 
LUTNBB

enehlladaB, pinto beans, mixed| WEDNESDAY — Sloppy Joes, 
gs, corn bread or allccd.t^fm^r^ corn, tossed s a l a d .

apricot cobbler a n d
milk.

BIG SPRING
ELEMENTARY- SCHOOLS

raisin cobbler and orange juice.

THURSDAY -  ’Turkey, dress
ing. glN^t gravy, creamed po
tatoes. green beans, cranberry 

MONDAY -  Hamburger pat-^«uce. brownies and milk 
tie. brown gravy, a p I n a c H.| FRIDAY — Meat and cheese 
French fries, -hot rolls, peach,undwlches. vegetable soup, cel- 
hair and milk.'' ery stick, pineapple cream with

T U K D A Y  -  Chicken fried » * • " » «  »>»*«•«■ c™"ch.
.steak, whipped potatoes, green

CLUB—Mrt EE Stmp-t

iJSIIbil *WOMANt PDRUM-Mrt. A»-' 
ton MarwHi, l:3t pm 

Toet eLArh pusNaBs-To

DRESSES
EUc

NIC EoBEv Boom. 7 3E Am. MNIWUEENS—Uhror Mar IhA MOh|RIWl 
hmchoort PRJOAY

m o d er n  WOMAN'! POEUM -Cokort 
EtNEurom. J Am., ortlh Mrt. PrtE 
Whilgkar at hail  tot

LA O IEt SM IB TV  to Iho ErolharhaaE 
04 RgilrgaE Trattunor*—lOOP HoH. 1 W

CiVy ' NOME DEMONITRATION CluB- 
M rt. OroEv MtCrorY, I  pm.

LA O lEE  DOLA ASSOCIAYKM — EM  
SArjna CauMfY CluE. hrMw- I K  AmBA BEE EEA V EE !«WM»B C L U r - {  
M rt. J. O XonErlck. I  pm

Rag. 19.91

beans, orange juice, hot rolls 
chocolate puMIng and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Turkey and 
dressing, buttered corn. peas, 
fruit gm tin . hot rolls and milk.

'TH U RSD AY -  Meat l o a f ,  
f'reole sauce, mashed potatoes, 
broccoli, peanut butter cookies, 
orange juice, hot roils and milk

FRIDAY -  Tuna salad, pin
to beans, mixed greens, corn 
bread or sliced bread, apricot 
cobbler and milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOI.S

MONDAY IS
D O LLA R D A Y

1 Group Loditt'

HEELS

DRESS

LINERS

Scheming in

Being safe 
and secure 

In

WHITE AND NUDE 
7.00 -Reg.’

Making op 
stories in

AND

MONDAY — Fried chicken 
and gravy, green beans, maca
roni alidTSmatflea. peaches and 
whipped cream, hot rolls, but
ter, orange juice and milk.

TUESDAY — Fl*sh s t i c k s ,  
(reamed potatoes, vewtable 
salad, strawberry shortcake, hot 
rolls, butter, orange juice and 
milk. *

FLATS

Curling up and 
doing absolutelj 

nothing in

A LARGE

siticnofr *.J.T?̂ RDl)es 
1/3 off

-HappincM M • La-Z-Boy . . .  jk ctmr xttclAi wheri ilto iiiiiiW a a  reUx to eu« the Jenaiona of • 
busy day . . . you can double their happineaa with a pair of La-Z-5by Ri^na-Rb^era.
Yes, a La-Z-Bov ia ao irresiatibly comfortable . . . ao tastefully styled . . .  it enhances the gracious 

home. From rocking to full reclining, it is comfort-designed to obey the family’sliving of anjny
every wish for luxurious relaxation 

Want to try happineu? Visit our store soon.

WEDNESDAY — Corn dog. 
pinto beans, Spanish rice, dev
iled eggs, pineapple cobbler, 
o range^ lce, corn bread, butter 
and milk.

THURSDAY -  Enchiladas 
and cherry peppers. French 
fries, tosaed salad, cookie and 
lime puff, orange juice, crack
ers and milk.

FR ID AY — Barbecued tur
key. buttered corn, green and 
gold salad, red velvet cake, or
ange juice, hot rolls, butter and 
milk. *

FORSAN
ELEM ENTARY SCHOOLS 

•' MONDAY -  Vienna sausage, 
port and beans, corn, hutter<*(l 
potatoes, bread, milk, fruit and 
cookies ; r * .  . ,  -
. TTTESDAY -A  Cheese a n d  
macaroni, vegetable a a I a d. 
green beans, corn bread, butter,

Com# In And ktgitttr For A Frtt 
Mink Sfolo . . . On# A Wtok For 
Six W tfks!

No Obligation

Sup-Hose
WHITE ONLY 

Rag. S.95

2 .0 0

For your home decoratlnf, we cltm yoa 

free decorating counseling.

It will be our pleasure to assist you at 

any Ume.

30:60-90-Day Or Budget 
Accounts Invited

Good Houseteepii^

Shop with us for complete

901 wt
Johnson

Home furnishings.
shop

AND A P P L I A N C E S
— 214 RUNNELS-^

Trade-Ins Accepted
907 Johnson. 267-2832
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A LOVELIER YOU
Colors 'Turned On 
As Furs Go Fancy

nbbit? A bottle > green hair 
seal? A blazing red minir with 
vhite stripes?

Furnish It 
With Taste

f Sports fors and luxury furs 
t v e r  see a plum , colored are now dyed in nonesuch col

ors and worked into myriad 
patterns. More and more such 
famasiea are on view at fur 
salons, along with conventional, 
“ an naturel" pelts.

^  Actually, all fur colors and
y  paitema are much like t h o s e  

y y  i B S h  \  ^ - used In fabric and are handled
much like fabric to f a s h i o n  
J u m p e r s ,  shlrtdrasaes, coat- 
dresses and costume suits, in 
addlUon to coats, of course.

The distinguishing mark of 
newsy coats Is softness. Shap
ing varies; The body may be 
narrow or fulled and perhaps 
outlined in contrasting fur such 
as brown mink on b e in  otter. 
Waists range from him to low 
and may be accented with a 
belt. The hem turns from mim 
to midi, but It is always e a ^  
The look is easy—soft.

Plainly, this Is a fur year 
with something for everybody. 
You can aim for a fun fur or 
a fine fur and get a prize lash 
ion. But don't be carried away 
until you make sure the fashion 
suits your looks. Otherwise you 
are in danger of making an im
pulsive choice — of ordering a 
bulky fur when flat ones favor 
your figure, or dark skins when 
light shades are more flatter 
Ing. Good bunting!

YOUB GROOMING

Put aside your g r o o m i n g  
doubts and'worries! Send today 
for “ Your Grooming — A to Z , ' 
a booklet that covers every step 
in achieving smooth looks. It 
teQs how to manicure and pedi
cure. use deodorants and depll 
atorlea, bathe for beauty, tend 
feet, hands, teeth and eyes, pol- 
U i skin and hair, care f o r  
ckithea, apply perflupa, over
come personal posers. To ob
tain your copy, iw ite M aiy Sue 
Miner In cars of the Big ^ r in g  
Herald, encloalng a .large, self- 
addressed. stan^ed ' envelope 
and n  cents in coin.

Furnishing a home- or apart
ment for newlywed couples of
ten presents problems. espKlal- 
ly  in the utchen and dining 
area.

One of the products used most 
la elassware. A variety of styles 
and colors Is avallabia to pro
vide individual table settinp 
with a flair.

For the couple starting out 
with limited storage space in 
their first boms, a pattern that 
is versatfla enough /or dns in 
many Mtnatloos Is Important 
This can be slmply-shap^ plain 
clear gteaa In a variety of 
matchmg atms.

Fandsr ahapss and sites and 
colors can be added hi 4 to I  
Blasses with two or throe dif
ferent vsrsloos.

Lika good silvsr and china, 
d ^ l  save all the good glass
ware Just for company. Sparkle 
op the Sunday breakfast table 
or supper for two with shim
mering glass.

In chMKing glasswrars. check 
to see whether It Is truly spark- 
liag, free of bubblea u r h  
glass should have a uniform 
shape and thtekneas. Feel the 
rim of the glass to chedi that It 
is smoofhly rounded.

Check toe, to see that glasses 
have a fla t base, es 
-tiety
wa.sher. Any e l ^  SouW 
e u y  and comfortable to hold 
feal weO-balanced and stable

Bride-Elect 
Honored At 
Gift Party

- A  m  • nuptial 
. held Thursday evw 

-snecuny lf[of Miss Judy Marsh 
MO to be ^ 4 n  a ^ - { « t  u  B/>naWi n».-i

evening in I 
farsh, bride

jflt L L  .Ronald Becker. ,_____
*^B lu e Room of Cbsden Chantry‘nsfly

was 
honor 
-elect 

in the

Tells Plans
The eegagemeat and appreach- 
hig marrfaum M Mlaa Jaala 
Marie Dnanam and Akrman 
I.C. Rahcrt I .  Caek af WcMi 
Ah’ Baaa has heea aaneunrrd 
by her pareata, Ifr . aud Mrs. 
G. W. DHUam af tha G U  
Rente. The preape eftve brMe- 
greem la tha aau af Mr. aad 
Mrs. RahcH Caak af Atlaata, 
Ga. Tha eeapla ptaaa te be 
married Jaw  1 n  tha baaa 
chapel.

Chib Calling hours evara from 
|7:SI to 1:3! p.m. -  
I Hostesses were Mrs Jodie 
Bowen. Mrs. Stephen L. Turner, 
MLss Nancy Seulons and Mrs 
Nolan C. Volgbt.

Tha honoree was attired In 
white knit double • breasted 
dress with matching coat and 
WMS presented a wnite orchid 
corsage. Her mother, Mrs. Neal 

[Marsh, was given a yellow car- 
natioii corsage.

: The table waa laid with a 
white linen cloth and centered 
with bridal couple figurines 

'crystal and silver appotetments 
complated tha aetting 

I The hosteas' gift to tha brida- 
'elect was an alactric biahhat. 
The guait HM Inchided 40 par
sons.

The coupla will b t mairiad 
Jan. is in tha Immaculata 
Henri of Mary CathoUc Church.
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WEBB WINDSOCK
^xxwHHwmaumeHHauaemeaw

By MRS. J. D. ■ A U n iA N
riaaa « - F  bald a Hanoweae 

party laat weakend hi flm Stu
dent Squadron Day Room. Pri
ses were gtveo for the best cos
tumes. L t  and Mrs. Jack Whaal- 
er won tha prlaa for tha bast 
emtumed couple, aad L4. Jack 
Chambars wron the best Individ
ual prise, u  Cotmt Dracula.

Lt. and Mrs. Jerry DlQey and 
Lt. and Mrs. Alan vea l gave a 
Halloween party for Class W-E, 
Section FO, last weekend.

Monday night a Halloween 
party was b m  by Class IS-H 
at tha home of Lt. and Mrs. Law
rence Randall.

Mrs. John Hamlgn. hosted a 
coffee for Claaa ^ D ,  Section 
FO. wives. Mrs. John Froelich 
demonstrated how to make fin
ger sandwiches.

Tuesday the wives of Class 
68-H hekf a picnic luncheon for 
their IP  wives at the base pavil
ion.

Class tt-D. Section FO, held a 
party at the pevtlUon for the 
IP 's and their wives of Fsleon

wasElement.
decorated

The pe 
In a fad r

vtlkm
motif.

brid a faieweO party for CapI 
and M n. Lria Burry, laat week-j 
and. flm y hn 4 an outdoor bar- 
becua and aftarwards played 
bridge.

Mra. Hugh Ruaaey from Chi
cago. m.. la vfalting Lt. aad 
M n. John Hussey, meeting for 
the first ttme her new graiidson. 
David Michael Hussey.

M n. L  M. Hudgens from Tul
sa. la v l ^ g  MaJ. aad 
M n. Edward M. Hudgatis

M n. Richard RossmiUer flew 
home to visit her family in Chi
cago, ni.

Capt and M n  Jacob Gawvl- 
ko had w  bouse guests last 
weekend, her father, Col. R J. 
Hartman of Stewart AFB, New 
York.

Saturdav night Lt. and Mrs 
Phillip Roberts hosted “ H”  
Flight at a farewell party for 
M ^  and M n. Alton P. Keith 
A buffet dinner was served.

Capt. and M n  Chartet E An
derson are on leave to his home 
in Greenville. Miss.

.Lt and M n. Larry Beardsley 
weekend trip to

rapt
FAREWELL.S 

and M n

Old Friends 
From Knott 
Reunited

W orld
By JO BRIGHT

The w ( ^  of stocks, bonds, 
market analysis and t i o k e r  
tapes la the exciting one chosen 
by Mr. and M n. Fnnk D. Wll- 
kma who recently moved to Big 
Spring with thenr aon Keat. I.

WUkbia l i  associated with Um  
b rokm ge firm of Edward D. 
Jones and Company which la 

ling offices W e  soon, and 
la already settled tn

openi
t t e Jfam ily la already sett 

F T W r t r i r W f  Duke 
beeithe back yard has b en  taken 

over by tha family pal, “ Hom
er,”  aa tight-year-old dog of 
mlxad aoeW ry.

The firm, which la a member 
of the New York Stock Ex 
change. Is now In the proceas 
of r^ s tn t lo n  to comply with 
the Securities Act of Texas, and 
u  soon u  the final papen are 
cleared. Wilkins wID be in busi
ness — Mg business, tha kind 
that thousands mors Amah 
cant, intaraated In Invastmanta, 
art partlclpatmg In each year 

. lO iO O U
WUkina waa born tn Fultoa. 

Mo., the son of Mr. and M n  
Frank Y . WiUdiis of Fulton, and 
ha padoatad from h lA  achool 
(h en  bafore eataring 
istar CoUaga when ha earned 
a BA la poBtIcal acleiioa la IM l. 
It was W a  that W 1 a a t o  n 
Churchin coined the phra.se.

were on a long r 
Ruidosa. N. M , and El Paso 

Wives of “ G " Flight held s 
get-scqualnted coffee Friday for 

Ctene John.son the wives of Class » -0 l, Section 
•  FI, St the home of Mrs Jame^

P Beard.
The new Officers Wives Hub 

rotten, have been completed 
and a n  being distributed at the 
Hi and Bye CoffeM and himh 
eona. Please call M n  James D 
Hardman to report BddtUon.s 
and corrections.

Visiting Lt and Mrs Robert 
Colt recently « e n  Mr and M n 
Edward Myer of Avon. Conn, 

A group of Knott restlents, or. •"'4 Mr and Mn. Malrom Ron 
former residenu of the cona-i‘l “ '4at of Maiiw
rnunlty, met for the ninth con-, _  CANDLE (LASS 
aecutive year Friday in thei T V  Atri meeting of the ran 
home of Mrs J D Kendnck. dejwrating class hat hern
4003 W asson Rd r * * " » * ^  Nov 7

to Monday. Nov I. at I p m at 
A covered dbh luncheon was the Officers Open Mess. If you 

served at Boon, and IV  day wasjhave not signed up vtt or can 
spent in rcmlmaclng aboutinel ntaV  iT at .this* new ume 
times past The next meeting [call Mrs 0  II Wormser at 2 ir 
will be held t v  first week In 3171
November. l««s . In t V  Knott j IV'O bridge was V M  at tV  
Community Center home of Mrs Jerry Grimes on

_____ V 41 «  j Tweniv-trtx attended Out of. i Monday. High winners were
*?.-* Athletics In IIM  A l ^ i , o ^  guests were Mrs Robert Mrs Wingate and Mrs

college ** Merrick.’ Ackerlv: Mrs. Bur/1Tommy TVnM *fiu
T V * V k !L “a i ! r h S S  K n ? 1 l * iS S L b ^ o f  Ijunesal Mrs L. C.|WM Mrs Tom Ballanger.
T V  bricks are being Mrs E L. Roman. Mrs , Reporters. V  sure to caU tn

T y a  and y  bony  society. t V j Q ^ y  paskln. Mrs Pat Gaskin ' y w  for t V  nest
Mn. T. M. Roblruon. M n. F r e d i 'v * ^  V  M n  James D. Hard-

MR. AND MRS. FRANK D. WILKINS AND KEAT

High Finance Forms
W ilkins

“ Iron Curtain,
1M4. and t v  
building a 
al to mm.
transplanted h e r e  from 
bombed church hi England.

While In college. Wilkiiis was 
captain of t V  golf tnnm and 
medalist for three ynara in a 

He placed fourth In com- 
ition sponsored by t V  Na- 

Aasoclatloo of loter-col-
petitiioi
tkmal

attended
• 40r m

Befa Sigma Phi Units 
Plan Valentine Ball

yaccine Wipes 
Out Measles
T V  Surgeon General's aim to 

eradicate maaales thia year ta 
receiving professional support

T V  Journal of t V  AMA re
ports that tv  National Educa
tion Aandatlon — AMA Jotait 
Committat on Health ProMems 
bi Education aad t V  Amarican 
School Health Association—V v e  
passed resohitians /upporting 
tv  campaign.

EmpVsInng tV t  an effective 
vaccine now' Is available, t V  
associations also backed t h e  
[RMA and t V  U.S. PubUc Health 
Service la their drive to stlma- 
late immunisation. Hoth u r g e  
local raadicai, health, and 
cattonal agandes to Join forces 
in “ a vtprous campaign to 
eradicate measles throughout
( V  United States.”

*
George Halls Have 
Guests This Week

Mrs John Turner, 1714 Ami, 
xru  hoatesa for t V  Thursday 

of t v  City Council of 
Beta S igm  PM where Mrs. Ar
thur clonts presidad. Mrs. 
Chmts la m o W ig : to New 
Brauntela and wraa 
t v  laat time, A

pretkBBg for 
ww praAent

r ;

:Skulls of Seven

Mrs Wilkins. tV  former S v  
Owens, Is t V  daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Earl T. Owens of Kirk- 

1, a suburb of St.- Louis. 
Mo. Followtng high school. s V  

I WUUam Woods CoUefc

Roman. Mfs WlUe McClain. I 
Mrs. N. C. Petty end Mrs. Ed
die Newcomer, aQ o f Knott.

StS-IIM

b,

win V  salectod by t V  
thsa conunlttea and amioaoced 
at tv  next meeting.

T V  Valenthw Sweetheart Ball 
waa Bchadidad Mr Feb. 3 and win V  a pubDC dance at which 
tv  area chapter ■weetVart.s 
are latrodnced. Tickets are |S 
per coupla and may V  
chased from any BSP memi 
T V  dty council wfll sponsor tV  
dance,, and proceeds win V  
used to defray expenses of tV  
Founder'a Day Vnquet.

A  d ty  • wide salad s u | ^  Is 
flatad Nov. I I  at t V  Communi^ 
Room of die T in t  Tedera l Sav
ings and Loan Association bulM- 

T V  four active chapters 
participate. They are Mn 

Zeta, Beta Orolcron, a 1 Mu and 
Alpha Beta Omlcron of Coa- 
V m a. T V  supper win begin at 
7 p.m.

Each representative gave a 
resume of her chapter's activi- 
ttet. and a report was given 
by M n. Tniett Vines and M n 

Capeitnn on t V  area con- 
vehtlffli tn San Angelo Oct. -13

T V  Dec. 7 meeting will V  
V Id  at 7:30 p.m in the home 
of M n. Vines, 1421 HlIRop.

Wamen Of Church 
Ta Serve Supper
T V  Rev. Steve Btrdwell of 

Coinrado City will serve as 
guest speaks at the salad 
hincheon and meeting at 12 p m 
Monday for t V  Women of St 
Marv'a I^ s c tm il Chorrh at the 
parish V I I  Each member N 
urged to attend and bring a sal 
ad.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg* Han, 
1600 Runnels, V v e  had as their 
fuesU during tv  imak, Mr. and 
Mnr 'Hugh robberty of Sairta 
Fe, N. M T V  Dubbarlya V v e  
also visited in t V  borne of Mr. 
and Miv. Matt HairingUm, 1207 
Dixie.

concentrated on dramx,' taking 
tv  lead part In aeveral i^ y s  
Musically inclined, s V  plays tiie 
piano and played t V  flute In 
the high ■cnool band. Already, 
Mrs. Windns has Joined the lo
cal Little T V a tcr and has been 
busy reading scripts.

LAW SCHOOL
T V  W'UktnMa met while In 

college and were married in 
IN I. After graduatton. V  spent 
four years In t V  Air Force, twol 
as chief of com Vt IntelUgencel 
at Traris AFB. Calif. T V  laatl 
two were at Gieat Falla. Mont..: 
as part of t V  Mtnutemaa launch 
operation Ha waa one of a two-l 
man crew that launched a mls-i 
sUe from a sUo at Vandanburg 
AFB

While living In G rv t  FallB. 
M n . Wilkins worked with men
tally retarded chUdren at t V  
reVbflttaUnn center and thinks 
s V  woold N V  to continue tV t  
type of serrice here.

After leaving t V  Air Force, 
WlUdns attemWd law school for 
two yean  before totaling Ed
ward D. Jones and C om M y 
wMch employ* abourtW brokers 
and maintains about 43 one-man 
offices throughout i i  atatsa.

T V  family Is -anxious to be- 
coma a part of t V  community, 
and Keat Is much aaarer hts 
dream of becoming a Texas 
“ cow V y.”

Cancer Society To 
AAmnf- AArtnMny KJ/vyfX,

T V  Howard County Unit of 
American Canqer Society w i l l  
meet Monday at 12 o ’dock lo 
tv  Officer's Open Mess at 
Webb Air Force Base. M n. W.< 
N Norred, special eduoatton 
chairman, wfll present t V  pro
gram, and wiQ show a fibn not 
prevtously shown here Mem- 
ben are urged te attend.

Nancy Hanks
M 6  N .

DOLLAR
D AY

SPEGIAL
ONI RACK

DRESSES
• ■ ■ ' -K

Asserted Stylea and 
Sites. Levely Pall Celer*. 

Values to 23.00

* 5 ^ 0

Robes
That are warm ea toast

and have |uat

received such a 
beautiful aelectiefi 

for you te choeae from 
for gift giving er for 
yeurMif. There are 

long end short In ernel 
end nyten, cottons and 

corduroy. Beautiful 
colors toe. Sitae 

SI tq 52.

Why Not . , , 
LAY-AWAY 

FOR
CHRISTMAS
Free Oift Wrap

Deabledax Image 
HeiM IRerlaiws

Slaai T a  aad StralgM........................ BUI Glam

|A Blade ef Gram
l i r l i  Ot SfW

iRIac tt  Truth
I J. e. n w » i

Qeera Vkierta..................................E.

I SUrt ( eeeUag
A«Sr«r enSM* Lmmm

T V  Brtovrd lavaie r

CARTIR'S

Dollar Day SPECIAL
REMOTE CONTROL, AUTOMATIC ElECTRK

SECRET AGENT GAR
“m  .•’" a i s  .Air  R

RUNS 
FORWAiRI 
Ml REVERSE 
AT THE TOUCH 
OFABUTTONI

G resI

NOW
YOU 
CAN 

DRIVr 
Uut FAMOUS 

SECRHARENTCAR

—Shop Our $1 Table

100 TO n o  RUNNELS

D O L L A R  D A Y
ONE DAY ONLY

Genuine Lizard Shoes
REG. TO 

$30 '
MONDAY ONLY

SORRY. NO 

PHONE 

ORDERS, 

PLEASEI

Cheeee fram iene, Neige, White er 
Block . . . High, AAediwm or Lew Heels. 

Net every else In every style er celer. 
So shop early. Doan open at 9 e.m. -

S3 WILL PUT SHOES IN UYAW AY. 

$5 WILL PUT SHOES AND BAG IN 

LAYAWAY UNTIL CHRISTMAS.
MATCHINO HANDBAGS 

Start et ST4

OPIN THURSDAY EVININO TIL B

BARNES ttPELLETIER
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MRS. ROBKKT C. DAVIES
(Cvrltv »

Women Go For Sales
If Price js Right

By GEOROETTK
St. P rtenbw g (Ela.E TiM rt

TB — <e«« o(BDITOR'S NOT 
wimon know wttot It o borgoln ond 
tihot lul l  whtn It oomtt •• fe«V< 
cittiwtT What It a rtai voluo, i 
what It mtrtlv an excwta to M t a 
cuttorntr Into tht tIortT It't timpit, 
W you tollow o tow botlc ruitt.l

ST. PETERSBURG (A P ) — 
Fashion sales are like no other 
sales In this wide, wide world 
There are battles over sales—  
battles between .store execu
tives — battles between the 
mobs attending — battles he. 
tween husband and wife who 
di.sagree on the value of said 
sale. There are lots of opinions 
lots of kinds of sales, lots of 
Integrity Involved.

really good sales,”  say angry 
shop^rs. These weak, s m a l l  
maitdown sales offer the same 
merchandise week after week 
at the same price or just slight
ly marked down. This merclton- 
dise obviously was not appeal
ing at the f im  sale and ^ould 
be “ marked to clear”  rather 
than kept for another s a l e  
marked just a few cents cheap-

New Purple Look 
Takes New Shade

er. Some retal^rs keep feeding 
these racks with weekly mark
downs to keep the shopper in 
terested. Actually, most cbs- 
tomers weary of this cry-wolf 
technique and lose faith m the 
store.

Many small shops keep per
petual sale racks in a comer ol 
their store. These racks are fed 
daily and thrifty shoppers make 
a habit of checking tfem  to find 
“ goodies”  that just didn't .Rnd 
the right owner. Avant • garde 
“ fashion shbW”  pieces t h a t  
might seem tob high fashion Jor 
the average woman have a 
habit oT s t r in g  up here. Very 
expensive designer clothes ulti
mately find their way to this 
little treasure • hunt comer. 
Price tags on these items reg
ularly are marked down until 
the dress Is sold for the bar
gain it is.

When you wear the season’s 
new purple and plum fashion 
colors, be sure to apply make
up shades that will ^ v e  a strik
ing and harmonious look'of col
or flattery. Instead of adhering 
to the palOT foundation tona. 
choose those that are complete
ly natural to your skin’s color- 
ing.

Whether you use a stick, fluid 
or cream foundation, be sure to 
apply it in the amount that will 
create a flawless, even toned, 
smooth finish. Your eye shadow

tshoold be ch oM  In shades that 
compiemNt your new costume.

For c o n to u ^  and variatioiu 
mix the colors and add high
lights of while. Lipstick may 
be worn in almost any flattering 
shade, but tt is wise to choose 
the pink, light red and cherry 
shades.

Squash Almondine
Top hot mashed banana or 

squash with maple‘ syrup and 
toasted slivered .Wanched al
monds.

u, «-•

“ Mark it down”  orders a 
chagrinned merchandise man
ager, “ it’s been on the rack for 
sU weeks now.-It’s not getting 
better hanging there. Get it out. 
If won’t get any jpm tier just 
sitting around”  'This 
smart merchandiser.

is the

Wedding Performed
Ghurch Sanctuary

Smart for fashion merchan
dising. that is. If a fashion item 
doesn’t move in six weeks, it’s 
dead. It takes up space It’s 
money standing idle for the re
tailer. It’s money lied up — 
money t^at could be used- to 
buy something that could be 
earning for the retailer. The 
sooner he can exchange slow- 
moving merchandise for fast- 
moving “ hot”  items that turn 
over three times as fast, the 
better his over-all profit 

THIRD OFF 
Most retailers would mark it 

one-third off. R might sell right 
away — • if it were a sleeper 
item that just didn't catch on 
nght away. The shrewd mer 
i handiser might use it for an . 
advertising "puller’ ’ and mark 
it more drastically thereby get
ting a crowd in his store and 
getting rid of tlw merchandise 
in a hurry. This ‘is a legitimate' 
sale. Some are belter than oth
ers Others are questionable. 

Mhal Ls a good sale'

Bargain Pro’s-Cons
W h^ is a sale reaUy a sale 
. . for you?
When you can really get some 

good out of it. y
Today’s fashion trends a r e  

changing so fast am item is «xm  
passe — outdated in a matter 
of weeks rather than months. 
The womens - wear retailer 
must be just about the shrewd
est in the world — he must act 
fast, sometimes cutting prices

Soda Is
First-Rate
Cleanser

that really hurt his budget. | 
sometimes creating just the at
mosphere of a sale He must: 
get rid of dcadwood. He must, 
attract customers, lure them 
into his store. Today, the word, 
SALE is his best come-on. He 
constantly must offer you cut- 
price menrhandise.

So is this really a bargain? 
Yes — if It’s useful to you. 
Yes — when It might have 

been a slow mover, a sleeper 
that didn’t catch on .qikckly. 
Perfectly good merchandise. 
Clean, current and conventional 

Yes — if It fits into your, 
wardrobe, your life, for more 
than just the rest of this month 
It could have been on sale bi^ 
cause it was too advanced—too 
avante-garde for the average, 
shopper. It might very well be; 
next year's big hit.

Mo—if It’s a bad fit. or badly 
made dress that will just never;

4=*

, , u t. .i. » I'^bolesale-sale) by the retailer
Weddtne vows  were ex-.tradilional giwn of .mUc pc>au dc- wa.s ring bearer. Both arc o*'from a manufacturer who wants

changed by Miss ITiylu Kaye|soie.. designed with s c u l p t u r e d j J j t o  clear his .stockrooms for hLs 
Gres.sett and Sgt. Robert ( ' ibodice and i-ontoured ntHkIine i WEDDING TRIP inext sea.son's merchandise
Davies Friday evening in the I tier h>ng Upered slee\-es formed! The couple left on a wedding I Many limes this off-price mer- 

' ......... .............  I.-- irai*i.'t'h»n<h« is deltvered to t

No -  if 
on impulse 
gain.

you’re "only buying 
because it’s a bar-'

v i

sanctuary of West Highway HO 
Church i t  Christ.

The- bnde Ls the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip F. Gre-aiett. 
270S Ann, and the prospective 
bridegroom is station^ at W ebb 
Air Force Base. He b  the ton 
.of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Brown. 
Phoenix. Ariz.

peui pilnts over the haM.s andij ,̂ Arizona, and for travel-ll^*"^ ,^
her chapel train flowed from. J v*ii«a ***7" Ns

____Eddie JSs uuicy.
Hwiiipl- ffig thn ^  Ting' ewei

an A-line skirt. Her elbow-length NK the bride a yeUow
veil was of silk illusion, andjA-lme dress-with brown acces- 
she carried a bouquet of vellowlsori^ >*•‘1 '•ore the corsaj  ̂
ro*cs with white streamers from her bouquet The couple

^  , will be at home in Seville.
Miss Tanis Hogue served bs|ĵ ^^ere the bridegroom 

maid of honor, and bridesmaids |̂ .,|j stationed with the Unrt-
were Mivc Donna Killough and 

as Tnxna Home, -tnev
mony. Members of the a cap-r . . __ ____ _
pella cboru.s sang Wedding se-
fc-tions including “The Wedding "^N>uqu^ of

idoatical street • Wn^ droste-s

cd States Air Forte
1^. tiride ai ^ lease date on

.Senior High .School and was a order to let

Anyone who spends a vaca
tion afloat on a boat or over-, 
landing It In a camper b  .space
conscious. Every square inch Isilook good on anyone without! 
precious. Thte means you have]drastic alterations, 
to be super • e ^ ’t lw  about) n ©—If It’s past the season for! 

A “ special purcha.se”  sale Is whal you stow aboard. ;ii Next'year it might be out of:
usually exteUent because it’s ()„e  product that qualifies as fa.shion altogether.^
Iwand new inerchandiw that j, supreme cramped, space • 
ha.s lieen purt h a ^  “ off-pnee”  j^^er by virtue of its versaUlity

is that nouiehold treasine. bak
ing soda. One small boxful b  
capable of taking over the du
ties of a host of 
products.

It’s a first-rate dentifrice for 
both “ true ” and false teeth, 
one that’s hlgjily regarded by 
dentists. It's a superb mouth
wash . . If it can oust such 
highly potent odors as onions 
and -garlic from hands. It’s a 
cinch for sweetening y o u r j
.breath. j Normally, skin has its own;

m m tUwM--alTTI ... .n K w — SOmt.:— xl|pM B

regular priced order of the 
same meit-handise. More often 
it’s later in the season. It’s p er-: 
fectly go(xl merchandise and a 
good buy to the customer be
cause it's clean and current 
and much cheaper today than 
It was yesterday. The manu-

riiTrtril̂

Beware of lags that say “ As| 
.1 * ”  This means that something 

specialized 115 wrong — soiled, button mbs-' 
tag. tom, faded — there’s an 
obvious reason for the mark- 
down.

Mrs. Jerry Spence b . ready far the holiday a ffa in  Is •  
Bslel pink 1M% wool party dreso. The neck la e  of 

shade of p M  scores ■ hN. HoMay aad after-flve
loft pas

dresses are soaetkiag la behold at Thdau's. For the 
riabhlag dated sparfcb haoe>of colors.

Learn.Good Habit 
Of Lotion Routine

^Dollar Day Specials 
Maternity Wear 

Greatly REDUCED
One Rack  ODDS and ENDS

sa le

MaiTh.” **’X )^ £ 5 m iirM e”  afNi ^
“Because ’• Thi a 11 a r wa.s » * ' * » * '
g r a c e d  with yclinw roses ^  r ^
flanked bv branched candelabra ■ Phillip D (ires-
holdlng cathedra, tapers

. .  . . . .  _______________ _______ _ .  onier lo lei an ineir deodorant when p a t t e d g u a r d s  against in
member of the Veteran’s ofi(,ougt^ retailersl eet ^  on dry as a powder. Add enough I f**^*®"
Foreign Wars Auxiliary No ,#(»• the sale Then nn of soda to. jiowtForeign Wars Auxiliary iso for the sale Then no one store 
2013 She will continue her,wj]| gp( the head start and spoil 
schooling In Spain The bride- k for the re.st of the shops. 'Thb

make It

groom b a graduate of Chand
ler High S<-honl. Chandler, Aru.,

The bride, given in mamagoi 
by her father, wa.s attired in a'girl, and Andv Jeff .Swinnrv

V -;

NORfHERN LIGHTS

A cwUstiol new collection of makeup 
in the stor-light, star-bright range

llusion Foundation, delicate os alab^ter in ap
pearance—and beautifully moisturizing! In nine 
translucent shodes. 7.50 
Tronsporent Powder never chonges the color 
of your foundation. In pressed-powder compact, 
3.50; in loose-powder box, 5.00.
Arctic Pink Color Veil, o star-struck blusher, 3.75. 
Creamy Powder Eye Shodos, to streak on in 
shimmery ribbons of color. Each 5.00 
Northern Lights Lipstick combines pink, opficot, 
peach and bisque with o hint of^limmer. 2.50 
Northern Bright Lipstick is o worm, gleaming 
flash of infra-pink. 2.50

SIS JOHNSON’ DIAL W  2iH

RECEPTION
A reception was held in the 

home of the bnde's parents 
Greeting guest.s at the door 
were the bndal couple and the 
bnde’s parenl.s.

i The refreshment table w a s  
I laid with a lace cloth over yel- 
jlow ami centered with a mavs 
' arrangement of yellow r o s e s  
flanked by vellow tapers in sll- 

iver candelabra, ,C iy«tal and sil
v e r  appointments were used, 
and tne three-tiered wedding 

I cake was topped with a mlnia- 
'ture bndal couple.

Miss Janice Chapman presid- 
od at the guest register.

Out - of • town guests were 
Mr. and M rs .,J lob ^  Killough 
and .Sam Killoug'h. all of Dim- 
milt; Mr and Mrs. Eddie Jiwin- 
ney, Jennings. Ij i.; Mr and 
Mrs. Fred Kohler, C o r p u s  

iChrl.stl; Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
.Clifford. Monahans; and Mr. 
and Mrs‘ A. J. Swinney of 
Odessa. -  -

also gives the retailer time to 
d money-wise on thb

tave

St aneai 
al When the off jx ice  clothes 

go on .sale, hb resular price 
merchandise will flso go on 
sale for the same price. There
by. the retailer b  losing hts

However, thb film ran actu- 
spreadable and you (Uy stripped away by ex*, 

have a soothing remedy for sun-1 posure to harsh detergents in 
bum. ta.sect bites or a case housework and weather, unless 
poison l\y. And. of course. it’S|̂ -og lajte proper precautions. Al- 
the traditional antidote for add'ways apply a creamy hand and!

Another Rack of Fashions 
Really Reduced

indigestion.

Right For Winter
•shirt on the merchandise he i  _  J  \ A / ^ m
bought earlier By seUtag the| A H C J  O p t i n g  FT C O f  
off-price lot at regular price i 
for about two weeks before the' 
sale, he might make up the dif
ference But it’s easy to see 
that the siLstomer gets the best 
of this offer.

body lotion Immedbtely after 
finishing household chores, and! 
bntore braving blustery weath- 
c r . ^ ^

To make the lotion routine a> 
hebit. keep personal - size bo(-i 
ties ip jhe boudoir and the bath.! 
and put a,large dispenser bot-

SPECIAL PRICED  
Tailored Blouses

Another type of sale b  xir- 
regular merchandise As long 
as the advertisement s t a t e s  
CLEARLY that H's imperfect 
clothing, thb b  a legitimate 
sale. And if the Imperfections 
are slight enough not to be .seen J Herald). Morris Plains, 
or impair the fit or wear of;07SI50 Add 15 cents for 
the item, thb b  a good buy—' 
if it’s cheap enough

AN fiRY SHOPPERS 
“ The cry wolf Mies that many 

.stores run week after week only 
dilute the effectiveness of their

Wherever you go. you’re right 
If you are wearing thb tailoied iir by the' kitchen sink 
suit. It’s easy to make, and youj 
can wear it now and in the 
spring. No. 35M comes in even 
sizes 12-21. Size 14 tabes 2^ 
yards of 54-inch fabric.

Send 40 cents plus five cents 
postan for thb pattern to IRIS 

NE (care of the Big Spring

THELMA’S DRESS 1011 
SHOP JOHNSON

(care of the Big S j ^ f  

first

you. Send 50 cents for our new 
Fall-Winter Pattern Book which 
contains coupon for pattern of 
your choice.

dpss mail and special handling. 
Free pattern Is wailing for

Use Accessories 
To Spark Decor

Beauty begins with 
the right Hair style

I ,
Acces.sones are the magic 

wands of decorating, that extra 
lout-h that brings a special flair , 
lo a nx>ni. - |g

It can be a spark of color in * 
a painting, a flamboyant tabtei , 

icnvcrmg, an ac(ent m g or a '

Come try our new fall trends 
and the right hair style for 

you . . . created by one of our 
competent hair stylists.

croup of pretty throw ĵ Hows. i 
\ery often, it can he a hand-' 
some lamp that becomes the 

jperfed accent for a desk, table

Just received a new shipment 
of Wigs, Wiglets and Toppers, 
new shades for your chootingl

Special Sale
or piano.

If. you .are decorating on a,^ 
budget, basic furnishings can be;;

1 simple and Inexpensive with thhij 
I emphasis on unu.sual accessor-if
I ies. i f
I Ju.st as a handsonw jewel can “  
i turn an average costume Into an 
jout.standing fa.shion. a dramatic 
|ac(es.sory will transform an ord- 
1 inary room into one of special 
charm.

on

Wigs and Wiglets
One Selection I
'vViglets reg. 17.50 . . 11.95

Call 263-8771 for An Appointment

A. Thirty two diamonds, UKusc. IT- 
jowets in Hamilton watch, . 537g
B, A I4 K  Hachilton watch with twenty- 
tour diam ondt. 17 jew als. $295

C . Two diam ondt and a 14K ca t*  
accant a 17-iewel E l|in  watch. $ l t s

The most exciting time of all 
Zale’s diamond watches

I.*.

New Fashion Totes 
Simulate Craft
Fashion caters to today’s'Itrend of .simulated hand crafts

manship as shown in totes of 
cut-velvet flowers on gros point 
baekgmunds. F,ach b  trimmed 
in a soft leather-like marshmal
low in matching colors. All have 
big inside zipper pockets to hold 
' unreat*habl(K.”

Ann Rutherford 
Sandra Tubbs 
Madeen Blair 
Gene Dominque

Operators:
Kay Yater^
Ina (Smity) McGowan
Ida Fay Sims
Oma McCown, Owner

l a Y-a w a y
d

0 . E ifh t duimond Elgin watch with lO K  
COM. 17 )tw els. $125

E. A 14K Elgin watch with Iw elvt dia
monds. 17-|«weJs. $ M .9§

NOW FOR
F. Beautiful lour diamottd Elgin watch. 
17-iewels. lO K  case. ,  ̂ $ 7$ .

College Park Beauty Salon
Cemmnienl Term s

L .
College Park Shopping Center 

On The Mall
f

KKRk

CHRISTMAS
J K  W  ■  1.

l e Ts *
H •

DIAL 267-6371 3RD AT MAIN



hosen In shades that 
t your new costume. 
Miring and variation, 
olors and add high- 
white. Lipstick may 
almost any flattering 
it is wise to choose 

light red and cberrg

T Almondine
mashed banana or 

th maple'syrup and 
Ivered .blanched al-

■ .

belday affairs In •  
■. The neck Ine sf
►iday aad afler-fKe 
Tbetaat. Far the

ecials
ear
ICED . 
ind ENDS

#

Fashions
ced

ICED
uses

ESS 1011 
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i BUYING TIPS FOR THE HOMEMAKER'
• • • ^

Utensil Designs Chan^ng As 
Families Alter Food Habits

Engaged
Mr. aad Mrs. JaaMs MOtoa
Carver, Ml Chrle Drive, aa- 
naaaee the cagageaMM aad
appraachlag Burriage I f  thek
daaghtcr, Coaale Loaiae. to 
Gearge W. Wintoau Jr. The 
praspeetive bridegroani k the 
BOB af Mr. and Mrs. Gearge 
W. WilMaan Sr., iSM Stodiaf 
The eaaple will auury Jaa. M 
al the CaOefce Baptist Charch, 
wHh the Bev. Byroa
seniag as afficiaat

Oraad

Current 
Best' Sellers

Fiction
THE CHOSEN 
dafaa Fatoh 

THE CONFESSIONS OF 
NAT TUBNEB 
WttUB Styraa 

TOFAI '
' Laaa Uris 

I, BOBEBTA 
EMtahrth Gray Vhd^

. Nonfiction
*HHJi cBoinr

Stephea Birmtoghaai
A MODECN PBIEST LOOES 

AT BIS OUTDATED 
CHUBCH . . 

Father Jaa
AT EASE 

Dwight D
EVEBYTHING BUT 

HONEY

MAIN

By GENEVIEVE SMITH WOOD 
A change in food habits 

methods of cookery brings 
quick design change in cooking 
utensils.
' Take the turkey roaster, so 
jmuch ia denumd at this seaaoa 
and so apt to repoae on a : 
top shelf the remainder of 
year. Now many of them are 
nude without tM close-fitting 
top of the past, and also are 
designed for o t^  uses, such 
as roasting beef or ham and are 
being used at cook-duta and buf 
let meals.

The lid has vanished because 
more and more housewives are 
cooking their turkeys in f o i l  
tents, a method that caOs only 
for a roasting pan 

An excellent feature of many 
of these topless pans k a sep
arate adputable rack. Elevatl^ 
the meat or turkey 'this way 
permits it to brown all over. Its 
adjustability psrmita it to be 
used with various sixes and 
shapes of roasts.

Some of these .topless pans, 
as well as many of the conven
tional roasters, are Tefloa lined 

Both the slnigle pans aad the 
conventional roasters can be 
bought In stainless steel aad in 
aluminum, including cast alum
inum if you don’t miad the 
price.

OLD STAND BY 
‘Ae roaster that Is preferred 

is the 
caam 

asMlly to fouad

I DC ruuier inai b  prr
by many botnemakers i 
old sUnd by — poroalala 
eled malal. Ads asMlly to

Wive'sClub 
Gives Gifts 
To Officers
Mrs. Loraa Htntksr and Mrs 

Lelaad Graves, rstirtiM officers, 
were pressntod gifts q fippreda 
tton at U» Thuradajr meietiM of 
the InteraatiOBal Whe’s On 
The group met In the home of 
Mrs. Ronald Siaaott, 811 Marcy. 
.BefreshmenU wars strvad 

from a table covered arlth a 
lace doth and oentered with a 
mass arrangenMat of red and 
whtte carnations ia • crystal

l«monds, 14Kum . IT. 
Iton watch. $3^
ilton watch with hmnty. 
17|ew*l$. S29S

ndt and a 14K cas* 
Elsin watch. IISS

’’ a l l
■s
’OU Elgin watch with 1 OK 

S12S
watch with twalvc dia- lit. SS9.H

»f diamond Elgin watch. 
. . %7i

«  at •
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Armounclng 
Hw epaniiM of 

THE TROPICAL ROOM 
af W RIOHrS

Faatvring the Pinuef 
namns in Hw Indvsfry:

Pamco Tanks

WilftM, HaMn 
Mafaframa AccaaaoHaa

Tatramin, Wardky A 
Leitglifa Peeda

PLUS
Tha Pinasf Quality 

Avallabla
TROPICAL FISH A 

PLANTS

THE TROPICAL ROOM 
af

Acraas Ffeai 
IM N a ll BMft

le if WMihen wwe hi- 
troduced hf Mrs. Gian' Barton, 
president. They were Mrs. Birb- 

jVd Wtaiegar from Iceiand, and 
Mrs. Jack Aultmin, farnMriy of 
Spain. Two nests, Mrs. Doris 
Nelson and bIIss Ann Lse, at
tended.

Forsan Residents 
Take Trips, Visit
FORSAN (8C) -  Mr and 

Mrs. J. W. Griffith have as 
their guests thair son-in-law and 
daiMl^, T. ^  and Mrs. Paul 
Lanna and cmldrcn, Mike and 
PtdS. Mrs. Lagana aad sorts will 
make their home here while Sgt. 
Lagana spends a year of diBy 
la vtoOiam. They are presently 
on furioogh, and were formerly 
stationed at Weymoor Johnson 
Air Force Base. Goldsboro, N.C. 

The Bev. sad Mrs. Dan Oglaa- 
r of Abilene were recent gents 
' the A. P. Ogiesbyt.
Mn Bay Cnnnley and sons 

of Lobbock visiled daring the 
ik in the. home o f Mr. aad 

Mrs. C. V. Wash.
Mr. aad Mrs.' L. D. Parfcar 

and damhters of O'Doaaall 
recent guests of Mrs. 

Mary Archer.
Mrs. E. M. StrlcUand Is ia 

Buxttaumett where she is vlsit- 
ing Airman J.C. and MTs. Jamas

^̂ ISeorge O’Barr k visiting la 
Cypress with the Jan Lowvy*.

Mr. and Mn. A. P. CMesby, 
Leland Camp and Mr. and Mrs 
Pete Baird ot Coahoma reoeatly 
attended the Mobil Oil Corpora- 
tkm dinner In Midland.

Mrs. L  W. wnua is la San 
Antonio with Sgt. and MiV. Zem 
MUtor and ChOdren. SgL Miller 
is in the hospital at Lackland

Mrs. Art Clonts 
Hosts BSP Supper
Mrs. Art Clonts served as 

hostess at the ItaUan im e r  
held Friday evening for the Mu 
ZeU Chapter of BsU Sigma Phi 
at the First Federal Community 
Room. Mrs GayneDe Price pre
sided. Decorations were hghtod 
tapers in wine botitos aad an 
autumnal floral arrangsment 
Twenty-four attended.

•

Mothers Discuss - 
Annuo I Project

in what is known is granite 
ware, a solid color such u  blue 
flecked with white.

This k the toast expensive of 
all types of roestors, aad is 
widefy stocked la limited price 
storee as well es la hardware 
and department stores. It cooks 
wHI, is reasonably easy to 
clean, aad with care will last 
practically a ItfeUme.

Old as it is, this roaster aleo 
Is coming out with an innova
tion — the shaping of the bot
tom pan in grooves to make 
basting easier. The tope are 
also shaped to facilitete basting 

The more expensive roesten 
also have tbeee inaovatlons. 
Some aleo are eonipped with 
largs trivets shaped with e cut
out at one end to make besting 
easier. Otherwlae you’ll have to 
supply your own trivets — the 
most convenient of the three 
sizes that usually make up a

HOLIDAY SHORT CUTS 
Roasting n turkey in an ahun- 

tnum foil tent, cUmlnatee or 
substantially cuts dowa th e 
need of besting. For those who 
like a nicely brown, crisp crust 
on their tuAey. the bird should 
be  ̂rubbed . with s generous

amount of raargartne or butter. 
Whan the foil k opened up for 
the browning process, add mors 
margarine u you like. Cooking 
a turirey la toil slmiriiftes the 
nan-cleaning appreciably. Only 
heavy duty tolf should be used 
for roasting a turkey.

Many homemakers like to 
roast tbetr turkey at night, 
whether in a covered roaster or 
ia a tofl tent. This enaMes you 
to use a lower temperature. The 
length of time required depends 
on the slse of the bird and the 
temperature you select. Set your 
alarm accordta^y.

A convenient time to have the 
bird finished is early ia the 
morning, which gives the tur 
key aitij^ time to “ rest" be
fore carving.

Size of the turkey is often 
problem for the young house
wife. Allow three-quarters of a 
pound of uncooked, dressed tur 
key per nest — a pound if your 
famfly dotes on leftover Uiriny

Buy the best quality turkey 
you can afford. Such Mwdes to
day insure a plump, adequately 
tat turkey that ia all likelihood 
has been raised on a platform 
Such a turkey has more Ught 
meat than those that are al

lowed to roeai. Be sars that 
your bird beers bath the gov-i 
eraneat iaspeettoa stamp aadj 
Uw grade or quality idaaUflca- 
tioa. Maay fbod experts prefer 
a haa to a tom turkey. It yiekk 
a UtUe more aieat because the 
skeleton bonss are smaller, and 
it has a slightly heightened 
flavor becauss more fat k in
termixed with the muKle.

To Marry

'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLB PICELB n

comins 
tor No

It seems lihe tbs day before 
yetovdsT that we were attend
ing the isth aanivmary home
coming of JPs gradoatlon 
from Baylor Uafearsity and 
here B has xTeedy gotten to be 
»  yean ttooe he took a Arm 
grip oa kk sheepMda and set 
out in the mktot of the depres- 

oa.-
We an la Waco today and. as 

this k  wrWaa, an pkinniai oa
taklag la aO tha homaeomlng 
fesdvtttoa. Also plaaniag.to be 
on hand an the CLYDE AN 
GELS end MBS. ROBERT AN 
GEL, who k a former Baylor 
Homecomlag Queea, aad her lit
tle SOB, B o ^ .

a • •
Do yoa kaow someooe who 
tiered ia tootbeQ la IW  from 

BSHST OR A N V I L  (RED) 
COOTS did, bat be wcat be 

Yb ho here 4or tb» 
the achOQl k plainiing 

ov. 11-11. His sister, 
MRS. W. P. MIMS, i n  Btue- 
boneet, has hk tetter sweater 
tor that year aad thought 
one would like to show it during 
the parade or wheaevur the exes 
get together. She says It’s still 
In good conditioa after theae M 
yean.

fe • •

DR. and MBS. H. M. JAB 
RATT have been the gneats of 
her brother, DR. JOE WELDON 
BAILEY, aad Mn. Bailey thk 
weekend hi Waco.

a a a
MRS. RONALD MERIDETH 

is leaving Tuesday to Join her 
husband la Alpha, ID., when 
they wiD hare a livestock (arm 
9m has been employed at The 
Herald. He has reoiatly 
saparated (rom the Armed Serv
ices. • • •

Did you take time to view the 
eight peinUngs ritowa In the toy- 
ar of the Municipal Auditorlam 
'Tueaday night whaa "The Im- 

Msible Years" was played? 
e aD had oar ' tovarites, aad 

mlae wu one by Mrs. R. B. 
DOLLIVIB, a loag narrow 
palntiag with fused ciriors. 0th- 
V  arttets, meatoen of Big 
Spring Art Asaodadoa. were 
MRS. F R A N K  HARTLEY. 
MRS. W. H- CRENSHAW. 
IMBS. D. F. B I GONY ,  
MIS. RILL UNGER, MBS. 'J. 
H. HOLLOWAY aad MRS. H.

B. BLAIR who 
Califoraia.

DOW resides ia

If Uw sand aad cold weatlwr 
hasn’t doae dwm in. you’D en
joy seeing the mass of white and 
oitdiid chrysaathemums on Sta

Members of th e  Americaa 
Business Women'i AssoclatloB’s 
two chantors here who attead- 
ed the tane-day cooveatloa re- 
oently held In Las Vegas. Nev., 
had e good tour through several 
wMtera states. They taw the 
Petrified Foiuat. the Grand 
Canyon and Boulder Dam 
among other sights. From the 
Cactas Chapter were MRS 
ROBERT McDo nald , miss 
m m aaK. mCKSOhL^MBS. 
c  M o ^ , in tsr iiABJO U il 
JORDAN: Socaic members 
were MRS. LAMBERT MISEK 
aad Mr. MIsek. MRS. KYLE 
C A U R L E ,  MRS. BOONE

President - 
Tells CW F 
About Unity

Mr. aad Mrs. Larry Skew af 
Kaett are aeeeaectog the aa- 
gsgeawal end
aMiTtage ef 
Uada ft: 
ert 
Mrs.

lye, to Lewreace Rsh- 
l^ p ^  sea sf Mr. aad 

I. Wayawa Uaard sf Saadlyawa Uaard s 
ThewcMaghi

t4 tor DccT i I

Mrs. Gary Sims, prssidcnt of 
the local Church Women United 
spoke oa “The Fences Are Fall 
|^“  at the Thursday evening 
meeting of the Chrlstton Wom
en’!  Fellowahip at the F i r s t  
Christian Church.

Mn. Stans’ UDi dealt with the 
bettor undarstendlng developing 
between dtflerent denomlna 
tloas, and she stresmd that not 
only are the dsaomtautloM be
coming more united by the 
things tbev agree upon but slio 
by dwtr dtffereacee.

Mn. Frank Rica brought the 
worship service end was elect
ed November flower Oheimwa. 
Mrs. Curds Driver meslded and 
enaounced that Mrs. • Joe B. 
Johnson was namsd vice presi
dent of Charch Women united 
at the district meeting held re- 
oaatly in Lanwea.

Mrs. John Beatad was elected
representative to the Oiurrh 
Wpmea United, aad members '*, 

dhun Street Just off of SetUee Uirectod gMMs Weihiesday 
They v e  so thick it takes oa tho|te Bsanett Hoase. The Lydia 
appedraaoe of a big. baautiftti 
blanket of flowers.

Orris served
The Rev. John Beetad w i l l  
MMlnct servloes at the Woro- 

aa’t Day uhervanct. Nov. S, 
It the Ftast CteristkB Church

High Tallies For 
Duplicate Gomes
Georte Pike. 

pUcete bridge 
n iC A  has 
tor the 
Mta.

dtaector of 
gaoMs at

HORNE aad MBS. 
ON.

TONY BAR-

MR. aad MRS T. K. PRICE 
ant the weekend in Fort 

Stockton with their daiwhier 
aad her family, MR. aad MRS. 
WELDON BOGGUS, Tommy 
and Weldon Jr. Tlwy were 
there to observe tbetr daugh
ter's btalbday and also to see 
Tommy play in an early Fri
day moruiM feotbaD game aad 
to watch Weldon Jr. play on 
Saturday. • e • *

The J. E. HOGANS were in 
MagnoUa, Ark., last week to at- 
toad a honMcomlag at Mn. Ho- 
gaa’t alma owtor. ____

Hefley and 
A. BrasH aad Mrs Ray Mo 
Mahen tied for aecoad aad thlnl 
with Mrs. Dan Gresawood aad 
Mrs Ayra McGaaa; aad Mrs 
J. D. Robertson sad Mn. John 
Stone, fourth. The games aext 
ThandAy wiD begia at 7:M p.m.

Party Scheduled 
By TOPS Group
Members of the TOPS Ptato 

Pushers wiO obesrve their first 
aantvcrsary Nov. S  with a 
petty in the boom ef Mrs. Lem
uel Free to Knott. Plans were 
dtodoeed at the Thursday eve- 
aing meettiig at the Texas Elec
tric Reddy Room. Mn. Ray
mond Washbura wfll diract the 
game party at the next BMSttaig 
at the Chanber of Comawree

AN N O UN CIN G . . . 
Eloise Foulkenberry Is
'  '  iow new owner of . *
Jo’r  Persoaallaed Hair Fashloas 

IMT BtrdweD Laas 
She tevttoe old and new customers  ̂

to caU M7-5829 #
. Operators; Oteatha O'Neil 
Martha Garcia, Judy Callahan

JO’S PERSONALIZED HAIR FASHIONS 
1117 BirdwcD Lane

schedakd tar Dec. S  la the 
College Baptist Charrh wMh 
the Bev. Earl Khanwy SaUlh 
Jr. ef Leaisvflto, Ky., eOlrtal- 
b«-

Bethony Class 
Observes Holiday
STANTON (SC) Mrs. 0ms 

WoofMch and Mn. Rattle Estn 
ssrved as decorstioo committee 
chabmen at the Bethany Sun
day school dasB Thanksglvinfs 
dlnasr held rscoaUy in fellow- 
ship haU at Uw Fvst Baptist 
Church. The tobtoe were li 
with white clothe and ceatsrsd 
with amngvmenti of bronae 
chrysaaUwmaine flai(had by 
stanolaWd tniteya in broaae and 
brown. Mrs. Guy EUaad k clan 
teacher, and 14 attended.

use it many waya . ..

BLiceti nrr8 6 R V e
SO T ;
MvifM. ROOEIIS* ^

g'W

BN.VCRPLATE 'M l QJfT WRAFPINa

OB MV«C MOW m w m ieucuwoiM
»m TOMAIOW

cam. SUNS

-VMI NTTtMMTIONAL S ltV t« COWeWfV

*MAGIC CRKDir'

n i  MAIN 267-7)35

Ne Ifrtarosf ar Carryinf Ckerga

e n n e u i
ALMfAYB FIRBT OUAUTY ^

P m - H O U D A Y

; , « »  YARDS BETTER

PIECE GOODS REDUCED
500 YARDS
Peaney’f own Famioa Coiwr bronddoU) and 
•mart gingliams. dealina, and gtaigham 
checks. Hurry, nvu big Moadayl

OiTgiiinlly SOc to 60c yd.

3B0 YARDS
Pconey’s own Regulated Phw corduroy aad 
bhw deatan. Every oae n big aevtogB at 
regular prict! Save now! Harry!

Origtnallj 79e to 04c yd.

NOW YD.

NOW
240 YARDS

of famous BonenDa 
Jattah, I

Shop this group 
Salem canvas, 
brocada. Do hurry aad savs now!

Originally 1.20 to 1.79 yd...

70 YARDS

NOW YD.

78 yards of our top qaallty 
. you know the kind that a 
You should Shop earlyt

OrigiBglly 1.08 yd. NOW YD.

B n lr l »8 1  
the TIunMlty

Mn. Julian 
Apache, hosted the 
evening meeting of the Howard 
County AAM Mother’s Chib, and 
plans were divcuwsd tor the an
nual club project. Mn. H. M 
FttzlitMh presided aad aa- 
Bounced a propum tor acRair- 
higanviiwnbara ■ [ ' 
were aerved to five.

RUSSELL Discount Furniture & Appliances 
NOW  OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

208 Gregg .
STORE-W IDE G ET A C Q U A IN rED  l ^ E  
PRICES REDUCED 25%  TO 50%  OFF

* REG. DISCOUNT

2 Pc. LIV IN G  ROOM SUITE 169.95
W R hItade

2 Pc. LIVIN G ROOM 5UITE , 59.95
WMh Trtoto

2 Pc. BEDROOM SU ITE ....... j .  59.95
—  - WRh Ttade

5 Pc. D IN ETTE SET ..................... 37.95
WIthTraie

TERHB-Ne(hi« Dawn, Up fs  »  He. Ts Pay. Free DeBvery Up Ts M  MBes

REGISTER FOR FREE LAM P
NetMig to hay. Ne ebHfattaa. Tea de aal have to he

RUSSELL DISCO UN T
FURN ITURE

2M SMS6 

rkoM M3-IM5

SHALL GROUP

CURTAIN S & DRAPERIES REDUCED
36" TIER  

■CURTAINS
OrifiAaUy 
2 40 to 4 89 

NOW
$ 1

Only N  pairs In this group
Can you-use 'em! Save!

VALAN CE
OriginaUy 1.49 to 2.29

NOW 7 7 f
Some match Uw enrtaias 
above! Priced tor actteal

FLOOR LENGTH
DRAPERIES
Origiiully 5.08 to 8J6 

NOW H  ML
Moct of Uwse an adf ht- 
salated 84 tadwe loaR! 
Hurry!

f
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Office Orchid
f

. MRS. WELDON NUCKOLLS

This year, as she has for the past 17, Mrs, Weldon 
Nucholls, Is listeninK to and coun.selmg with young men 
who are about to enter the armed services, Mrs. 
Nucholls works for the Selective Service System as 
chief clerk for Texas IxJcal Board No 71 where she 
oversees an office which holds over 12,000 files and 
records of men registered from the three counties over 
which the office has )urisdiction. The three board mem
bers ami the counties they represent are Robert M. 
Dean. Howard; Martin L. Gibson, Martin; and R. 
Leonard Morris, Mitchell.

“ The most Important thing I ’m required to do is 
have lots of time for the public which I serve.’ ’ said 
Mrs. Nucholls. “ I must keep the public apprised of all 
facets of the Selective Service Law and iU amendments 
as I confer with these young men and then- parents.’ ’

Bom and reared in Big Spring. Mrs. NuchoUs is 
the former Louise Whitaker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John K. Whitaker who reside at 1105 Runnels. She 
attend^ public schools here except for the last two 
years of high school which were spent in Coahoma 
where she graduated. She attended Ixisiness achool 
and worked for a year in the Office of Price Informa
tion before she was married and changed to her pres
ent Job

Weldon Nucholls is a native of Colorado City hut 
has worked for Standard Oil in Big Spring for JS w r s  
with the exception of four years spent in the Air Force 
during World War II He and Mrs. Nucholls are par
ents of a daughter, Sharion Lynn, who Is married to 
Kenneth Paul Dees They have one child. Rebecca. 4, 
and the family lives in New Tripoli, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Nucholls hold charter membershipa 
in the Kentwood Methodist Church which they 
to organize in I M  Mrs. Nucholls aerves as 
stewanl. aaslslant teacher in the adUR divtslon. 
er of Ifeu W8C8 and sIbrs hi the choir. Ale*. * e  la 
a member of the Business and Professional Women's 
Club where she Is le g l^ t iv e  committee chairman. 

Mrs A’ lMhfjli

9SII|«V
ley helpM 
recoroiig

ing arouad̂ thi cooBtry aide to aee what 
area.

her hoshand en)ey driv-
la the

Newcomer
1.

Corner
Newcomers - to Big Spring 

from Midland, Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid Hector and their two sops 
are living at 1608 E. Sth, and 
he works for Yale Key Com
pany. The Rev. Forrest-Robin
son, his wife and three children 
are from Madlsonville, Ky.. and 
they live at 610 State. He Is the 
minister of the Highland Church 
of God.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mahoney 
moved to Big Spring from ^pus- 
ton, and he was formerly sta
tioned in Vietnam. He is asso
ciated with the C. W. Mahoney 
Cotton Company. They reside at 
Ponderosa Apartments, No. 17. 
John C. Wilson moved his fam
ily here from Lovington, N. M., 
to make their home at 506 State. 
He is retired from the United 
States Civil Service Depart
ment.

Former residents of Lubbock. 
Mr and Mrs. Dennis Holmes 
and their twb daughters reside 
at 605 Nolan N. Apt., and he 
works for Standard Cigarette 
Company. Moving to C r e s t  
Wood 'T i l le r  Park. Mr, and Mrs 
William McCall and daughter 
are formerly from San Anton
io. and he u  e m p lo ^  Iqr tte 
Big Spring Police De^rtment.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Fidler 
and .son moved to Big Spring 
from Las Vegas, Nev., and they 
make their home at 1000 E. Mh. 
He is employed ^  Harding 
Well Service. The Toby Hear- 
reans and their two children are 
former residenU of Midland and 
are making their home at 1104 
Ridgeroad He Is employed by 
Furr’s Cafeteris.

Art McGinnis of 1505-Syca
more is the new credit manager 
at Sherwin-Williams Company 
and is formerly from Lubbock 
Marvin Holcomb is formerly of 
Carlsbad. N. M , and Is now re
siding at 150S-B Sycamore. He 
is employed as a television re
pairman at Montgomery Ward 
and Company.

Mary Jane Club 
Hosts Luncheon
Mrs Ralph WUHams presided 

at the 'Tbursday hincheoe meet
ing of tba Mary Jana dub of 
Coahoma at Furr’s CalMarta. 
She annoBBced IhM t t r  ctab had 
won a t i l  award for third place 
in the float competltloa for

Nine membars and'two gaests. 
Mrs. Guy White and Mrs. Clar
ence Hays, attended. The next 
meeting win be Nov. 17 hi tbe 
home of M o.-B in  Bates.

Pastor (jives 
Views On W ar

Sets Date
The engagement sad approach- 
lag marriage af Miss VIrgiala 
Aaae Ward to Sgt Joha C. 
Gervais Jr. of Webb Ah' Force 
Base is beiag saaoanced by 
her psreats. Mr. sad Mrs. B. 
R. Ward. 2302 Lyaa. The pros
pective bridegroom Is the soa 
of Nr. and Mrs. Joha C. Ger
vais Sr. af Aasosta. MoaL Tbe 
weddiag will be performed 
Dec. IS by the Rev. Ellis A. 
Todd of WelHngtoa la the First 
Methodist Charrh.

Skinny Sweater 
Dress Is News
The sweater dress that’s most 

likely to succeed Is skinny and 
smaO at the top. hugging the 
bosom. It then flies free to s 
flared hem. A good way to ac 
oassorlze dress; a star-bunt 
pendant with a glint of gold 
Add matching earrinp and i 
w r i s ^  of tinaly bangle.

Tile-Rev. Leo K. Gee, paidor 
of tbe F ln t Methodist C!hurch, 
was guest speaker at the Friday 
World Community Day meeting 
of tbe Church Women U^ted at 
the First Presbyterian CTiurch, 
Program theme for the day was 
‘Who Shall Separate Us From 

’The iBve of God.”  ^

The Rev. Gee pointed out that 
America’s involvement In Viet
nam has separated Christians 
from the love of tbeir brothen, 
and he stres.sed that this Is tbe 
first war where America has 
been involved in a position 
which is moraliy questioned by

Duplicate Bridge 
Winners Revealed
Winners in dupUcate bridge 

play Friday at the Big Spring 
Country Club were announced 
by Mrs. B. B. Badger. H in 'a re  
Mrs. C. T . Pajot and Mrs. Badg
er, first; Mrs. Glen Cox, Mrs. 
Joe Herbert, second; and a tie 
for third and fourth was among 
Mrs. E. 0. Ellington, Mrs. Riley 
Foster. Mrs. E. L. PoweD and 
Mrs. Hudson Landers.

In ea-st-west position, arinners 
were Mrs. John Stone and Mrs. 
J. D. Robertson, ftn t; Mrs. Ray 
McMahen and George P i k e ,  
second; Mrs. Fred Kssch and 
Mrs. Charles Tompkins, third.

DupUcate g a m e s  win be 
p l a ^  Sunday afternoon at the 
club, and Tuesday and Friday 
will be ma.ster point days.

leaders a n d  intellectuals 
throughout the world, v 

He concluded by dtlng the 
moral Justificatloo of our. In
volvement there can he 
measured by this country’s pur- 

s  and objectives, methods 
and means, and the proportion 
of the cost against the result of 
the outcome. He fett that it is a 
question which each Christian 
must ask himself, and noted 
that there was little agreement 
among persons cmicemlng the 
answers.

The (xtiject of supplying fab
ric. layettes and garments for 
Asian children, was dedicated 
during the offering service. New 
officers were elected. They in
clude Mrs. Marvin Dixon, presi
dent; Mrs. Carl Rlherd, vlce- 
preskfoat; Mrs. Robert Hill, 
secretary; and Mrs. Jeff Hania, 
treasurer. Installation wiU be 
brid Jan. 29 at St. Paul Pres
byterian Church.

Eliminate Soap

HALF PRICE
FOR

S-DAY:

When washing your diildien’s 
ihalr, rinse with a half-and-half 
water and vinegar solution to 
get aO the soap out.

DftESSES 
SLIM  PANTS 

SKIRTS
s w e a t e r !

ThermbJac T-SHIRTS
1 ' (DARK COLORS)

MADRAS BLOUSES

/

FOR

•I

Dollar Day 

SPECIALS
Paw Bay. I  Calart, t r  WMe

KNIT.'SS®;.........98*
Large Graip

Foil Fabric V i O ff
a*

One Group Va Off

m  IITB  PLACE

Brides-To-Be
i . H W « h«v« • larM aeUcfioii of 'l. ^

Ckimm ond Fettofy by:

•  Proociacow •  PoppytroM

•  Iroqwefo •  Coramano

•  Reyol JockaMi * •  Haviland

TELIFHONI ORDERS WELCOME

CHARGE ACCOUNTS FREE DEUVUY

&
y

FREE GIFT WRAPfINO

LCARODOtS GIFT A

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTU  
263-27SS

STORK CLUB
roW PEl CLINIC lAUoi. Coahoma, a boy, J im

* AND HOSPITAL Cody, at 1:11 a m.. Oct. 27,
Bom to Mr. and Mrs Ray lyk-eighlng 8 pounds. 7 ooncen 

mond Monte* Marquez. SUnton.l MALONE AND HOGAN 
a boy. Raymond Montet Jr., at HfiSPITAL FOUNDATION ! 
3.32 p n t, Oct II. welgbing i ' Bom to Mr and Mrs Sampy! 
poumu, 0 onnees. Wall II. 430 HilLskle Drive. ai

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Amuifnl^, Angela Wren, at 9:50 ajn 
G. Cervantea. Coahoma, a glrt.;0^ 29. weighing 4.pounds, 14 
Efmeralda. at 9 am., Oct. 29.tn«nc«s.

‘ weighing 8 pounds
HALI.-BENNETT 

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr and Mrs Jimmy

Keep Flowers Cool

Rom to Mr. and Mrs S. R 
West. 1213 E 19th. a boy. Rnh- 
ert Todd, at R 45 am .. Oct. 30. 
weighing 9 pounds. 5 ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Bom to Airman 2 C" and Mrs 

William M MrTomher. 1306 
.Start*, a giri. Ixsa Jeanne, at 
7 a .m . Oct 27. weighmg . 7j 
pounds. 6 ounces '

Bom to S N arxl Mrs James'

I f  It Is neres.ary to keep rut 
flowers in a warm room dur- 
Ing t ^ a v .  always move them I
to a c o o lN -^ w ^ h n lK ^ t  Dswi, Adnenne. at R 50,
M p s  rea^e them and keep j ; ^  2R. w e 1 g h 1 n g sj
them fiesh pounds. 3 ounces

; Rom to 1st IJ and Mrs Johq 
jC. Hu.ssey. 2203 Cecilia, a boy.
! David Michael, at II 30 a m..
I Oct 2R. weighing 7 pounds, 4 
ounces

Bom to Capt and Mrs Fran
cis J Young. 94-B Ent, a girl. 
Elizabeth Ann. at 12-W am .. 
Ort 30, weighing R pounds, 5 
ounces.

Bom to Capt. and Mrs Fred 
ertek M Does. 3801 ronnalN, a

Ja m.. Ocl 30. w e i g h i n g  5 
'pounds. 15 oumes 
I Bom to Capt and Mrs, ’Tmcy 
M. .Sharp. 40-A Chanulc. a hoy. 

iTrary M Jr., at 616 a m., Oct. 
!3t, weighing 7 pounds, 6 ounc- 
ies,
I Bom to Ainnan I f  and Mrs. 
William r  le e  J r . .1303 Hard- 

ling. a hoy, Michael .Shawn, at 
|4:07 a m . Nov 1, weighing 7 
pounds. 0 ounces 

j MEDICAL ARTS
n .fM G  AND HOSPITAl.

! Bom to Mr. and Mrs Gre- 
’This attfW'livc slecvolrsslporia Munoz. Midland, a girt. 

blou.se with a low-neckod|.Iuanita. at 9:35 a m . Oct 29, 
pineapple yoke is simple to: weighing 7 pounds, ounces, 
crochet Pattern No 1122 roTi-| Bom to Mr. and Mrs Johnny 

, tains instructions for making B. Harrison. 391.5 Hamilton, a

Sleeveless Top 
For New Look

sizes 32 to 40 
Send .50 cents for Neyr Needle

work Book Contain* free stok ounces.

giri. Khristy Ann, at 12:55 p.iti., 
Oct 29, wi’ igbing R pounds. 10

pattern and embroidery and a 
coupon for free pattern of your 
choice

Send 30 cents plus  ̂ cents 
postage In coins for this pat
tern to MARTHA MADISON 
(care of the Big Spring" Her
ald), Morris Plains. N. J. 17950 
Add 15 cents for first clans mail.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. 
Kennedy, Knott, a giri. Melbkla 
Faye, at 3:44 pm.. Oct. 30. 
weighing 8 pounds. 1 ounce.

Rom to Mr and Mrs J L 
Jolley. 1000 N Gregg, a boy, 
Brian Douglas, at 3:30 am ., 
Oct 31, weighing 7 pounds, 8 
ounces.

the Knit Knack looks

of

Nrw 'aiftie . . . soft, Ught, bright. And such 

unbelievably carefret travelers tfaey’Il take your 

spring break in free-cwtnglng stride. All whipped up 

of 100% Orion acryltc. What could be neater? 

Educated shadings, sizes 1-19. Left to right; 

Stripe-ling top, S-M-L, $10.M.'

' Stripling pants, back zipped. $15.00.

A-shaped skimmer with a brace of pockets, $26 01. 

Turtled. sleevelesa top, S-M-L, $7 00.

Panel pleater, $15.00.

-t

J/id^top.

• 49
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Texan Supplies . 
Rodeo Stock
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i-Tour Trailer
Area

The highest concentration of 
interesting information about 
Texas agriculture is probably to 
be found in the Texas Agri- 
Tour trailer, which will be ar
riving in Big Spring to be on 
exhibit on the Downtown City 
Parking Lot, Second at Main. 
Thursday from 9 a.m. until 4 
p.m.

The Texas Department 'of Ag
riculture is kicking off the big-

r t informational campaign in 
history this month with (he 
launching of the 56-foot Agri- 

Tour trailer, which will make a 
sweeping trip across the state, 
stopping at 22 major Texas cit
ies.

The trailer has been as.vm- 
bled and put on the road in con
junction with the Texas Agricul
tural Products (TA P ) promo
tional program, the need of 
W’hlch Commissioner John C. 
White has explained;

“ For a state that is notorious 
in its reputation for braggado 
cia, we have had little to say 
about the outstanding m e a t ,  
grain, fruits, vegetables and fino 
fibers produced in Texas. The 
time has come for us to blow the 
hom for Texas AgriculturnI 
Products.”  To help blow the 
hom on TAPv White has desig
nated November as Texas Agri
cultural Products month, and 
has initiated a giant Informa-

From Monday Call
A jury panel iastmetad to ro- asce. A

competitors, the Rodeo Cowhoya 
Asaoc-taUon said

mats In the National Ptnats Ro
deo. Dec. 1-9 in Oklahoma City,

' Top Rodeo Stock jOkU. j jyelner's Ktnah stock tncludes
Be<aiwe of the champioo.ship KUnI Hill. (Ynoked River, Ca- 

! Tommy Steiner, Austin, ia.cahbre of the fhialLNt.s (the top lamity Jane, Ronann and the 
[among S3 professuotul livestock 15-in each event, the bucking'bulls No liR7, No. 199, No. n . 
k'ontractors acroM the nation bulls and .saddle and bareback'The Steiner's stock was aeen hi 
who svtU hats top tacking anl- broncs must be proven, crankykhe annual Rig Spring rodeo

AGRI-TOUR TRAILER 
Expected here Thursday

tional campaign, of which the 
Agri-Tour trailer is the advance 
guard.

To remedy the general lack of 
knowledge (rf the many agricul
tural products grown and pro
duced in Texas, the trailer is 
packed with informational de
vices including exhibits of Tex
as products, demonsttations of 
new uses for Texas agricuitural 
products, and a 15 minute slide 
show which will tell the story of 
Texas agriculture through pic
tures. Also, free recipe bro- 
churek - and helpful U p p in g  
hints will be given out frw  of 
charge by the marketing spe
cialist in charge.

In addition to the Agri-Tour 
trailer, the TA P  program will 
involve the distribution of in
formational posters, counter 
strips a n d  bumper stickers 
which will be available in super 
markets throughout the state 
There wiUp,aLso be a series of 
televlskm spots about TAP, and 
an original four minute film 
( “ Products of Life” ) which will 
convey in, a striking manner 
something of the vi(stness and 
diversity qf the Texas agricul
tural scene.

The trailer will also visit in 
Stanton Wednesday, in Coaho
ma Friday, and in Colorado City 
Saturday.

port to the llSth District Court 
Monday at 10 a.m. has been ex 
cused. There Is no business (or 
the panM to perform. AQ of the 
cages which A d  been tentative
ly slated for this trial this week 
have been stricken from the cat- 
rent jury session.

Judge Ralph Caton, presiding 
at a docket sounding Friday aft
ernoon, announced that a num
ber of the defendants slated for 
trial will enter guilty pleas and 
the other casn will not be tried 
at this time.

Carroll Trantham, charged 
with robb«7 , filed ; a length  
motion to quash his indictment 
and ins case has been reset tem
porarily for the week of Nov. II. 
This was done primarily to en
able the court to study the vol
uminous motion.

EUls Dyer, charged with DWI 
second, was grantta a continu-

Whit*:

similar order was en- 
the case of Arcinu 

charged with indecent 
exposure.

Doyle Sanders, c h a i ^  with 
w r lt i^  a worthless check, in
formed the court be had no at- 
tatney- and one will have to be 
named to appear for him. This 
automatically continued his case 
for this time.

District Attorney Wayne 
Bums said that he has been in
formed by W. W. Parker, 
worthlen check; Dennis Odell 
Brunson, DWI second; H. O. Or
osco, burglary; Vfrtls Gibson, 
worthless c b e ^ ; Jimmy Ander
son, fO rnry; intend to enter 
guilty pleas.

John L. Christmas, burglary, 
may also change his plea to 
guitty.

A  continuance will probably 
be entered in the case of Carol 
Ann Scaggs, forgery, and R. L. 
Gumm,

VA Volunteers Discuss 
Christm as, Veterans Day

Longtime Pilot Manages 
Airport Operations Here
Chaiies H. Noble, who has 

been flying airplanes off and on 
for more than 30 years, is the 
manager for Big Spring Air
craft. In c, and. in turn.* the 
Howard County Airport.

A native of San Antonio, No
ble began flying in 1931. when 
he made his first solo flight, but 
It was in 1947, that he became 
serious about airplanes and fly
ing and earned his private pi- 

hcfjtc. He 
Tnivorslly 

tonk) College.

In 1949, be earned Ms com
mercial license, in 1955 he be
came quaUfied for multi-engine 
flying, got his instrument flying 
U ^ « e  in 1959 and his ln.vtmc- 
tor's ticket in 1991. .

He turned ttr flying as a full
time nrcunatinn in 1969. flying 
for the U S Army at San Mar
cos. After 3>4 years he left fly
ing. but joined the FedemI Av
iation .Agency in 1991 in adminis- 
tralive work

In June 13. 1969. he moved to 
Big Spring to help fledgUng Air 
Force pihMs learn to fly in the 
T-41 program. wMch is rondsrt- 
ed at the county airport Last 
September, he jofhed Big Spring 
Atrcmfl

Christmas activities and the 
Veto'ans Day ceremony were 
the highlights of the Veterans 
Administration Volunteer Serv
ices Advisory Committee meet
ing held Thursday aftemooq in 
the conference room of the VA 
Hospital with Dr. Jack Margo- 
Us, acting chairman, in.charge.

The American Legion AnxUi- 
ary will operate the ^  shop 
offering a selectioa o f free gifts 
for the hospital paUent, who is 
unable to go M m e ta r the 
C h r is e s  season, to send to Ms 
family. The gifts are donated by 
orga i^ ttons and individuals in 
the Big Spring area.

Vohinteen w i l l  decorate 
Christmas trees on the various 
wards and win give Christmas 
parties on each unit. The Chrltt- 
mas program and presentation 
of Chri.stinas gifts were also dis- 
cus.sed.

On Saturday, Nov. 11, volun
teers (Tom the Red Cross. World 
War 1 Auxiliary and Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Auxiliary will act 
as escorts for the wheel chair 

itients at the hospital attend- 
the Veterans Day ceremony 

will be held on the hospi
tal lawn from 10 and 11 a.m.

A  report was given of the or
ientation of 30 Order of the 
Eastern Star members which 
was held recently. T h e s e  
women will be doing volunteer 

within the hospital and 
win wear the Eastern Star vol
unteer uniform. Those taking 
training were from Big Spring, 
Odesia, Seminole. Garden City, 
Midland and San A n ^ o . Volun
teers living out of Big Spring 
wjO be doing work with former 
patients' from the hoepital, par- 
ucularly those in nursing and 
boarding homes.

W First National Bank offeri the best interest
E  on your savings account. When .your money

is l^ ned to First National Bank, if*is 
R v  deposited in the oldest and largest bank in

this area. Put your savings in a safe place. Open your account now 
at First National Bank.

HRST NATIONAL BANK

One In Million 
Wreck Hurts Son
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (A P ) 

— Dora Johnson was drivtag in 
Palm Springs when her car and 
a school bus from St. T h erm 's  
parochial school collided Tues
day.

Four youngsters'in the bus 
,were Injured slightly.

One" sras Mrs. ' Johnsoo's 
10-year-old-Leroy.

AIRPORT MANAGER 
Charles K  Noble

com-.
Noble pointed out that 

Spring Aircraft offers 
plete flight service to this area, 
including air-charter service; 
air ambulance acrvice; flight in
struction tor nrivate, commer- 
daL and multi-engliie pilots; 
gnmoi school; h a^ a r rental; 
and the firm also rents atr- 

mes, services them, and Hiere 
maintenance service avaO- 

aMe.

There are about 90 airplanes 
that can the county airport 
home base, NoMe pointed out, 
eddeh inctodes four flying clubs. 
There are 30 pri ' 
rent, and Big S| 
opoides the only 
tlon for transient aircraft at the 

IfleMs •

Noble Is also a dealer for the 
Piper Aircraft Corp. and be 
bolds the contract to make 
chedc flights aloag the Texas 
Electric Service Co. power 
lines. The company offloes are 
open from suni^ to sundown.

Big Spring Alrcrafl has five 
airiMnes — a two to four-place 
Cherokee 140; a f o v  • place 
Cherokee'IM ; a new s tx -^ ce  
Comanche 210; a six-place Axtec 
twin engine; and a Ceesaa IS .

In addition to NoMe, the firm 
employs Ken Bates, recently re- 
ttnned to local flying circles, 
who is also a qualified instruc
tor pilot assisting with aD flying 
chores; Mrs. Marian Wafter, 
who handles the office work; 
and Roy Smith and Robert Ro- 
Un, who service airplanes.,

Coming Soon
____  TO B IC  SPRIN fi■  ' --------------------

REV. ROGER RUDIN
• ’   ̂ »

AND THE

CRUSADE FOR CH RISTTEAM
MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

NOV. I0-I<—7:10 PJW. NIGHTLY; 2:10 PM. SUNDAY

PRAYER FOR THE SICK
SPECIAL MUSIC

. YOU'LL ENJOY BROTHER RUDIN'S 
UNUSUAL MINISTRY!

i

JqpolaJCmEow Coope -

from Impab, worlds rnosf popular car
The silent ride of quality for '68

_̂ fow (frere ere more good 
$on» than ever why pec. 
ohould prefer Impota. Uko all 
ragular Chavrolata, I f  a avan 
turthar a^ a d  tor '681
A more huehed rtde 
Among other things, we reflned 
end Improved everything about 
the ride to make it surprisingly 
smooth and silent Just try (t 
and aaa. You’ll find that our

angineera' used alactronic 
computers to pinpoint placet 
where noises might develop, 
and Installed a special net* 
work of rubber cushiona to 
keep squeaks and rattlda from 
disturbing your comfort
We doubt that you've ever driv
en a car that moves so iKiiae- 
leasly.

The look you Nka beat

Impala’s looks. So for 1968 ws 
made It even more beautiful. 
We gave the grille a more mas
sive and maaculina look. We
Rave the hood sweeping new 

nee and tucked the wipers 
rwatiy out of tight Wa de
signed the taillignts right into 
the rear bumper for a look 
you’re aura to Ilka.

Wa ewe you Rta best
W* flguM WB owg people more 
than other car makers do.
Because It was peopis who put 
us In first place in the first 
placa, and who keep ua there 
year after year.
We appreciate N.

Be smart! Be sure! Buy now at your Chevrolet dealer’s*
Al C hrrrolti or* priced for gr*o(*r velu*l The lowed priced I96B Chevroleti ore (leedeb not ihown)i Cervoir JOO Sport Coepo $2,2?0.00t Chevy B 
Novo Coupo.$2,199.00; Comoro Sport Coepo $2,565.00; ChovoBo 300 Coepo $3,311.00; Chovrolot Bitcayno 3-Ooor Sodon $2,551.00; Corvetto 
Convortililo $4,320.00» wmeGime rtwR i<Kwe»e ImIm im, iGeeGm e e*«YGnr fc*«#»«e Tfewewwnee ................. ..

1501 Eoft 4Hi Stfwst
POLLARD CHEVROLH COMPANY

BIG SPRING, TTEX 267-7421

•, \
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A Devotional For The Day
* 'U  you h iv e  raced w ith  men on foot, and they have 

w earied  you. how w ill you com pete w ith  horses?”  (Jere
miah 12:5, RSV ) .

P R A Y E R : G ive us courage, 0  God, to  look  beyond our'
weakness to  T h v  strength. M ake us strong enough to match 
the needs o f  daily tasks Thou hast g iven  us. In  Christ’s name

> ll

Around The Rim
*  ♦

Play Actin' About Parents Ahd Kids

• w e pray. - Am en.
(From the ‘UDf)er.,Roam’)

Congress And The Inflation Problem *
It's the popular and common prar- 

to put all bltice to put all blaihe for governmental 
shortcomings on the President, but 
those who are concerned over the in
flation spiral and its effects might do 
well to turn some of the heat on their, 
congressmen and senators 

For the lawmaken are not lily- 
white in the matter of handling ap
propriations and federal expenditures. 
And they could exert more influence
if they would.

Not'long back, the hue and cry was
for higher postal rates, and the pub-

■ Po.sf

More recently, the Senate Finance 
Committee has voted for an increase 
in Social Seanity benefits. Here again, 
the recipients of this probably ooed 
the additional Income. But along with 
the increased outlay is a proposal for 
boosting the .Social Security tax as- 
ses-sment — so the person who does 
the paying in will be confronted with 
a larger tax bite. And wiUi him. his 
employer, who must match this as
sessment.

Dear Rufe:  ̂ . t
As I wrote you before, culture 

doaan’t-<i00ie out until It 'i gettin’ 
about time for IToit. Somethin’ hap- 
Pfoa to It in the summertiine.

Anyways, we got started the other 
night on our culture, in a sort of left- 
handed way. There wasn’t no musi- 
cians with long-tail coats, or even 
tippy-toe dancers. What they bad was 
play-actia’.

Ob- elae the kids understood a lot 
more than he thought. •

* TH EII KIDS in the play-actla’ did 
some of the things you and I  used to
do. Ruffe, only m we up to date. We 
g ^  by with playin’ hookey a ffew 
times, remember? and there was

YOU KNOW, with Uve actors, like 
the ones in New York, which says it 
knows what ia good in the theatre, 
and whidi you might want to argue 
about.

Anyways, tUs plav was about some 
kids, and they pre

tended that R was downright funny.
parents and their and they

llciied objective was to erase the Po.st 
Off lie  Department deficit As a mat
ter of actual procedure, most of the 
allMted income from the postal rate 
Increase was immediately appropriat
ed for more salaries for postal work
ers We do not say that these people 
were undeserving of such increases, 
but the postal deficit pniblem is not 
answered The answer’  P r o b a b l y  
higher postal rales again.

These are the things that are add
ing to the cost of doing business, and 
In turn the cost of living. It doesn’t 
take an expert in economics to see 
that the government deficit programs 
are the chief factors in the inmtlon 
whirl. This is where the brakes have

whidi soma of it was; but it also 
throwed some shafts, if  you want to 
get to thinUn’ about how kids feel 
and how their Papas and Manus feel.

times when w t would try to change 
the grades on a report card. There 
was also times when we got interest
ed in girls, remember?, and the girls’ 
parents got awful worried that they 
would want to be seen with the likes 
of us.

And the parenU took a pretty strong 
view on gettin’ the chores done, like 
cleanin’ up rooms, or washin’ the car, 
or mowin’ the lawn and things like 
that. There seems to be a time and 
place for all things, but where par
ents and their kids don’t agree is on 
the time and place.

to be applied, and it is the Concress
■ Ing them.which mast face up to applying 

And congressmen need to be told this 
by their constltuent.s.

Those New Band Uniforms!?)
Don't peek now, but it’s probable 

that the Big .Spring High .School Band 
members will be sporting their new 
uniforms by next weekend.

And none too soon, since the week
end brings the last home football 
game of the season. Big Spring High's 
annual homecoming fe^vities, and a 
big '-open”  house presentation of the 
new high school facilities

It has been a rather disappoiitting 
frw months for youngsters who wmrk 
their hearts out to make an imprtss- 
kfse showing as a musical and parade

group — and for others who hav* 
been anxious for the band to rate at 
the top. Just as they want the athletic- 
teams to rate at the top.

A combination of circumstances 
seems to have brought on the delay 
of new uniforms. A rather late deci
sion on ordering, seme changes in 
styling, and difficulties in the ptoduc- 
tion ^ant itself.

'The kids have made the best of it. 
thou^, and we say power to ’em. If

THE HEAD MAN in the show was
the Papa. It turned up that he was 
a pey a sychl — oh, you know, one 
of them smart feOers who teDs every
body else how to straighten up aM  
fly right. ’The doctor figgered to write 
an expert book on bow to handle 
teenan kids. And while he was 
a-woitin’ on the book, his own kids 
were givjp’ him an awful lot of trou
ble.

AS YOU KNOW. Rufe, the kids 
have their way of doin’ things, and 
they ain’t the same way their Papas 
and Mamas did them, and this was 
what the play-actin’ was all about.

When you and me was about 16 
apiece, Ruffe, you’ll recollect that our
Papas was the most ignorant men we 

■ of. ’Theyever knew or heard of. ’They Just flat 
didn’t know that the world h a d  
c h a n ^ .

AND SURE enough, in some ways 
it never does. Like when the kids 
themsfelves grow up and become par-

HOT LiNE

THE FELLER had the natural re- 
actioa that your Paw and my Paw 
had — to take the younguns to the 
woodshed and flay the tar out of ’em. 
But his book-learnin’ told him this 
w a a l  the way to go about it at all. 

that

ents — and then they are right back 
y whirl, only oa the

So he tried understandin’ ap
proach — you know? And come to 
find out 'I out then wasn’t no understandin’ .

in that old family 
other side of the fence.

If  this is pretty deep for an old 
bucko like you, Rufe. it’s because the 
play-actin’ is a part of culture, too. 
You gotta let R sink in.

Yore friend,
ZEKE

(Bob Whipkey)

B u s I n e s s Re VI e w A r t  B u c h w a l d
they do present a f1a.shy appearance 
in bright new outfits thu next week. Many Changes In Keystorw Industry
they erve all kinds of cheers.

The Burden Of New Hampshire
By PHIL THOMAS

Ae Sininm WrINr MOSTLY DOWN

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The U S . Jordan Relationship

,  NEW YORK (A P ) -  Top ex
ecutives were shifted at General 
Motors Corp. this past week. 
Ford Motor Ca reported its big- 
est third-quarter loss in years, 
and Chrysler Gorp. continued

WASHINGTON -  What can possl- 
bly come nut of the thickening tan
gle in the Middle F.ast no one In this

Svemmenl is prepared to say Even 
' the Israelis and then- warmest 
supporters, the mood of elation that 

went with the swift Israeli victory In 
the war of last June has been de
flated

lik e  the bumed-out Egyptian tanka
• Snaand half-tracks in the Sinai Desert, 

hope for a peaceful future seems

an embargo on the shipment of arms 
to all the belligerents in the Arab- 
I.sraeli'irar. But, the crafty De Gaulle 
is said to have Indicaled. this will 
not necessarily keep you from ob
taining Mirages and Mysteres These 
are the ntost • advanced fighter and 
bomber types figuring in French 
arms sales around the world.

new contract bargaining in the 
keystone auto uidustry. ’Justry. Taking 
over the top Job of boud chair
man and chief executive offleer 
at GM was James M Roche, M.

•  Ford repoTls heavy third-quarter loss

•  Chrysler stlU involved in labor bargaining

•  Total auto production shows a sharp drop

•  President renews appeal for a tax hike

•  Another Social Security boost advanced

CONCORD, N. H. - ’ ’Why does it 
always have to be us?”  asked the 
man s itttn  on the cracker barrel in 
the n o e n J  store

“Whatdo you meenT”  I  asked him.
“ Why do we have to decide who 

the President of the United States is 
going to be every four years?’ ’.

‘ T o n  decide that?’ ’

to be no end to the combinations the 
polbters can think up. You see this 
pMce of wood? I staHed whittling R 
in-July and I haveni even got it half 
done because of these danged p0 - 
mary elections.”

ner, who, although retiring, con
tinues as a member of the board 
of directors and of its finance 
committee

I4I.3M cars in October, down 
from 8M.BS a year earlisr. 

Meanwhile, U. S. Steel Corp., 
the nation’s No. 1 stcelinahier.' 
said Its third - quarter income

(fell more than 40 per cent be
low that of a year eartter.

The firm 's chaliman, Roger 
for tto

YOU HAVE good reUtions with

EDWARD N. COLE, 57, and 
executive vice president, was 
named to succeed Roche as GM

nant of hope- that far th e ___
hovered over a moderate Arab lead 
er now seems certalniy shattered.

What Others Say

M. IHongh. said Income for 
three months ended Sept. M was 
M J  million, or IT cents a 
share, compeiud with IU .M ,-  
151. or $1 I I  awhafu, a year ear
lier.

’HIP c o u r s e . Every four years the 
entire country's attaitilon is focused 
on the New HiunpMiire prlmariee. We 
can etther make or break a presi- 
dantlal candidate.’*

‘ *Thet’B,a Mrave raspoaMbUity,’* I

"You can say that again Look down 
this straet. I v t r y  store has a cam- 

la R. “

BloiMih said the

peign headquar
of dollan are being spent to inflnence 

Preeidentisl -cendidMee hy

“ RUT DOES N T  it make yon proud 
that New Hampshire is In the fore
front of American politics and a trend
setter for the aatioo?"

*;Proud my foot. All theee carpet
baggers come op here and»gtve yon  ̂
the impression now much thsy art 
concerned with the people of New 
HnmpsMre and the prooleina of (m  
state. They're covtred by Chet Hunt
ley end Walter Cronkite end'M ike 
WaDaefe and Howard K. Smith.

vota.

KING H l'M E lN  of Jordan is com
ing to Wa.shingtoa with a brief case 
stuffed with promises past, present, 
broken, and slightly cracked.

Hussein Is coming to this country 
folknrmg i  series of conforences with 
heads of stele In the capitals of 
Western Europe. And while It Is still 
under wraps, the aemrance he got 
from President t'harles de Gaulle of 
France, according to J o r d a n i a n  
aources. Is tha king's ace in the hole.

friendship and there is no reaaon u(hy 
planes delivered to those countries 
cannot eventually - end up ia Jor
dan. While this highly secret conver
sation will be denied, officials trying 
to straighten out the Middle Ea.st 
tangle believe it uriO ba a factor ia 
the confidence - with which Husseia 
confronts Johnson.

GIVING THE de Ganlle assurance
added weight la the word to Hussein

.A mfrom an.American source while he 
was ia Paris. He was told that the 
United States would not provide the 
F-IM  fighter • bonders long In the 
discusston stage.

As tn ^  began their talk In the 
Ely see Palace. JDe Caufc reminded 
the young king that France had put

IF  ADVANCE Indications are cor
rect the king wUI tell the President 
that the Arab statea are prepared to 
meet the five points that Jokneon 
laid down for peace in the Middle 
East. He knows those points by heart 
—an end to the state of beUlgerenry, 
terntorlahintegrtty and eecure boun
daries.. Justice for (he refugees, re- 
straiai ia the anhs race, end free 
passage for the strips of all aations In 
Intenutlonal waterways.

s 14UI prasidwtt c a d e  
months of speculation In auto 
circles.

At rival Ford, a aet loei of 
673.6 million for the third quar
ter w u  reported The automak
er blamed the loae on a strike 
by the United Auto Worken Un- 
kM whick s t o p ^  Its production 
lines Sept. 6. The kwe was the 
b igiett since Ford became 
piraiicly owned In 1166

ALTHOUGH FORD and the 
UAW bad a new cootract, pro
duction Unee stood idle while 
efforts to reach agreement on 
local issues continued

The rash of lUnbss and death 
which Mruck tha peopit of TV 
Juaaa, Mexico, now appeari to 
have been canned by a pastt- 
cide which somehow got Into 
food suppUee. TUe tragic epL 
■ode M a further warning that 
as we uae chemicals more and 
more to control insects and 
rodents, we most place them 
under stricter control.

sumption o f steel and from Uq- 
uldatiou of customer laveolo-

The UAW alao eras bargaininc 
a new naUoniu

B i l l y  G r a h a m
There Is a man in our town who 

Is very wealthy. Although he

TO ALL THIH, however, the Ung 
attaches one major condition — that 
the President can assure him Urael 
win restore the territories conquered 
in the war that ended with the com
plete root of Egyptian forces. TMs is 
4(us.seio's interprmtlon of tenitorlal 
Integrity and secure boundaries.

with Chrysler on 
contract, but both sides said ne
gotiations eun were In the “ talk
ing stage" and that Utile meas
urable progress had been 
made.

The automakers scheduled 
146.464 car aanembUes for the 
week, down I  per cert from the 
prevtouf week's 1S6J36. and 
down a  per cem fr o n w « .6l 6 n 
year ago when Ford was build
ing cars.

Especially I a agricuMaral 
communitlaa. there are likely to 
be large quantitlea of pestIcldoB 
about. Waed-killcn and other 
farm rhemlcalB akw poae a 
threat.

STEEL P R O D U en O #  last 
was 3,561,011 teas, down 

6.1 par cant from U 7 I,6N  toai 
tha previous week, 

la othar developmaots: 

Preutdant Johaaoa agalu ap- 
pealad to Coagreaa to paai hit 
proposal for a 16 par cuot aurtax 
oa iadhrldual and coraorala M- 
come tanas But HepobUcaa 
Rap Gerald Ford said the fed
eral budget must be cat by at 

IS MOion before the

lag hands and snriftng 1̂  tha tela- 
vlskm camsrai I  tall you aoimthlng, 
mistir. RY no frin to ba a political 
beOwathcr.’*

“ But I would think you’d foal very 
Important.’*

*THE CRABACTERS that l i v e  
around here eU it sounding off about

tlw
system.

Impossible to talk to for four years 
afterward becansa they’ve been ou 
national tdevislan. You ever tried to 
live wRh aomebody after he'a been ou 
the Cronkite or Huntley • Brinkley

“ IM PORTANT* I ’vu baau poQad to 
danth. Flrat Louis Harris, then George 
OaOup, then Roper and heaven knows

many prtvatn poUaten  worklag 
for each of Um  candldatas I wouldn’t
mtad If they Juat aakud me which 
caadMau I pratarad. But what they

I  adnritted I  hadnt.
“ Bat K’s the responsibOity of R all 

that geta to you. Do you know wa 
caa make or break Richard Ntxoa? 
How would you like to Uve wRh tkat?" 

“ I woulda't." 1 admittod.

doing to p a t ^  coBibtnatlons to- 
aacli as. *Wno

M at M Duuon before tke pro- 
poaal can even ba raatMai eu .

kaaa d
aMker, aacli as. *Who would you pro- 

Ronald Reagaa and S M ii^  Tem
ple or Lyndon Jokasoe and Lawrence 
Wefit?’

“ So wken you anewur tkat one, they 
about Richard Nixon and

nuMie his money legally, every
one Is very envious of him Why 
Is this’  K W.
There is no sin to being rich — if....................... .. jeing ______

the money was obtalneu honestly, 
while there a're some advantages to 
being rich, there are also many dis
advantages We really should not 
envy a person of means, for goM has 
a' way of attaching quite a high price 
to its presence America Is the most 
affluent nation in the world, for e v  
ample, but it Is abio one of the moM 
envied and hated

Rut the real reason. I belie\-e, why 
some rich people are not respected Is 
not that they ate rkh, but because 

The' way TBfey Thetr rItTtes

Even If the President wanted to 
give some sort of guarantee covering 
return of the conquered terrttories 
that way out has been forecloMd. 
Premier l^evi Rshkol announced that 
Israel meant to consolidate a hold on 
the occupied lands, including the svest 
bank'of the Jordan.

GM. CHRYSLER and Ameri
can Motors Corp n id  they built

Saying this must not be coa- 
stroed as being aeedlewly 
alarmist Chemicals are ua- 
queatlonabiy esaeetlal to mod- 
era agriculture. But there to 
clearly a nead for a batter eya- 
tem of controb. Anyone who 
doobta it has only to reflect oa 
the tragedy of Tijuana.

-  CORPUS CHRIST! CALLER

THE SENATE Fiaanoe Cona 
mM at approved a piaa which 
sroald booat Social Sacirtty \>mh 
eflta I I  par ccat Ifo pajr for R, 
tha payroO tax rata would ba 
ratoad frtun the curreat 6A  per 
ceut to 6.6 per ceaL "  —

say 'How
Normaa Mailer M in e t  Bobby Ken- 

i l lK y ? ’ ~aady and Marshall Ky?’ There seema

“ AND THIS time we have to chooM 
between President Johnson and Bobby 
Kennedy. I f  we chooae Bobby, the 
Preiident’s going to be firlona, end 
U we chooM Mr. Johnaon, the real 
of the country’s going to be rand. 
Thera are some times erhen I  wtoh I  
lived in Vermont"  

tcw w w . 1"^' ewt ou

U. S. Steel Corp. 
plana to rail 6335 millloa of 30- 
year debentures, wRh the pro
ceeds probebly betog and  to 
finance a capttaJ improveawnts 
program.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Incitement To Riots

GIVEN THIS outcome, Hus.sein will 
also have a very narrow range of 
choices. He can fall back on De 

.^iaulle and perhaps also on Moscow 
SovieLs are said to have indiciit-

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
How Long Does B ndonretriosis Last?

WASHINGTON — Congress has at 
laat atartad to uaa Ma levetolfative 
poaera to find out the tree cauaea of 
the 76 major riots acroai the country 
in the last three years which resulted 
In the kMS of 111 fives, iadudlaa 13 po
lice omcers, and the woundlnf of 
3.4M psrsoas, of which nuihbsr more 
than 1,000 were poUceinen.

ed a willingness to equip the Jor
danian Air Forpe with MIG-Ils. This

For example. I know n very wealthy 
man who is loved by the people of the 
community he lives in. Being a Chris
tian. he believes that God gave him 
riches so he muld share them with 
others Many limes he has given peo
ple empkiymenl. Just hetause he had 
compassion upon them He gives 
anonymously to worthy causes, and 
wishes no credit for his philanthropy. 
He to loved and respected Not be
cause he Is rich, but because he con
siders his wealth a trust from God, 
and he uses It accordingly

would be one more score for the 
Soviets, who since the Israeli victory 
have greatly increased their penetra- 
Tton of  the Arab wurld

By JOSEPH G. MOI.NER, M D.
Dear Dr. Molner: I hav« been 

told that I have endometriosis, 
and have been bothered with it 
for about eight years Having 

■had onb child in this time has 
helped some.

How long can one have thi.s 
wUhout-

iCapyrlgXI. IW7, UntttU Smtur* lynakW*, Inc.)

All Look Alike
gel through the menopause wilh- 
out surgery for It? Would the 
trouble then disappear? — Mrs. 
J. M

I-OS ANGELES (A P ) -  American 
cities, says a professor of architec
ture. are becoming look-alikes — so 
devoid of character they’re nonplaces.

The Bibie says: “ W ee^and howl
nch men . . for ymir ric nes are cor 
rupted ’ ’ Like a buried talent, if rich
es are u.sed aalfUhty. thay have a 
way of corrupting men.

“ If you were suddenly set down In 
any one of a do sen major cities,’ ’ 
Eric Pawley of the University of 
Southern California tcM an Interriew- 
er, “ you would have a difficult time 
determining where you were. Y o u  
might be in Los Angeles’ West Side, 
Chicago's North Shore. Boston’s Boyl- 
ston Street."

You must understand the na
ture of endometriosis in order 
(o be able to understand the an- 

'swers to your questions.
Yhe tissue which lines the in

side of the uteius is called the 
endometrium Thto type of tis
sue, as you undoubtedly already 
realize, responds to the rise and 
fall of certain hormone levels 
in the system which govern the 
menstrual cycle.

Sometimes some of this Us.sue
becomes misplaced, or should I 

iced?

Editorials And Opinions 
The Biff Spriitff Herald

.say displaced? Patches of it. In 
wmte curlou.s fashion, some
times find their way into other 
areas of the abdomen

tation and hence pain, until the 
bleeding has had time to be ab
sorbed.

How long one can have this 
“ without an operation’ depends 
entirely on m w  troublesome It 
to. and on whether treatment 
with hormones can ease the 
ŷmptonts It tt tm u h ies  a wom

an too much, then lurgery to 
the logical anssrar.

I f  the trouble to not too se
vere, then R to reasonable to 
wait for menopause — because 
when menopause occurs, and 
the hormone action to altered 
and menstruation ceases, that 
also Is the end of the misplaced 
tlKsubs reacting and causing 
trouble

Thus the basis of the deci.sion 
comes to thto question: How un
comfortable are you?

Your age also to of some sig
nificance. If you are cIo m  to 
menopau.se age. you (and your 
doctor) may preftf to wait and 
let menopauag take care of the 
trouble.

But if you are some years

know your mother's age at 
menopause, that may gira you 
a hint, althoagh R to not a oer- 
talaty that you will reach tnano- 
pause at the same aga.

WEHS THESE RIOTS spontaneous, 
ou wara thara lubvari l r e atomants 
wMch took odvanUge of the unrest ei
ther to foment trouble or Intensify 
tt whoa dtoordan broke oat?

A commlttae of tho Houoe of Rep-
mmtt-

ordars for orgaalxed rtota oa a world
wide basis havt beta toauod by Com* 
monist committees to Moscow. Thto 
dosaal mean that the maiorRy of ttio 
parsons involved ht the ^'demomtra* 
tkNM“  la this country are themselves 
aware of the Communist piota and le- 
trigaea. But evidtnee to ■cnonalatlng 
that tha provocative, acts ia maay <n 
tha marcHes were planaqR la ad- 
vaaca. The names of “ U r m  cittoe,’* 
of course, are made puMIc before
hand. and Communist newspepers not
ified their followers of the scheduled' 
“ demonstretioas.’ ’

raaaatativaa and a Senate aabconunt

Dear Dr. Molner: I h a v e  
heard that cataracts c a u s e  
ctDody vtoteai, (ku cRtaki. days 
both my eyes become doudy.' 
Then in a day or two they are 
clear again. I'm I I  and wear 
contact lenses. Could t havu 
cataracts? Or could my leases 
have something to do wRh ft? 
-  K.i 0 .

tae t n  digMng fnto the background 
of the dtotmtenc__________ ances. They are collect
ing testimony which in a ffew weeks

MANY OF THE C ITIB I where rloU 
have occurred hod baen making sub
stantial progress in dealing with tha 
race problem, particularly Iq  reUev 

myinploymenL ^  they hova

the country. It to 
ever, that

appaient,*
however, that the riots were not en
tirely accidental but hi many taftanc- 
as roanitfed from detibarata ptoaning.

CataracU-don't come and gb;
they Just get m dually 
.So I don’t think you have cata
racts., You may be encounter 
log some irritation from your 
lenses. Perhaps you are wear
ing them for longer pecloda Uiaa 
you should. Next time you''ne- 
Uce thto doudiness I ’d have the 
eye doctor take a look but 
don’t expect hton to find cata-' 
nets.

SEN. JOHN L. McCl e l l a n , Demo
crat of Arkansas, chairman of the 
Senate subcommittee, said at the out
set of the hearings this week: 

“ Ctollons and deliberate disregard 
for law and order, apurred on by in
flammatory apeochet and proclama
tions of those who pubHdy advocate 
the use of violence as a means toward 
accompUshment of their objectives, 
havt reached proportions that may 
wen constitute a tangible threat to the 
preservation of law and order and our 
Intfenal ssewity.’ ’

the vktims of riots just the
same.

The Senate aubcommlttea not only 
has tabulated the casualties ia the 
rloti la the last three ytara, but ha« 

'listed 7.MS cases of arson and fM  
million dbllan of property damag^ 
along with an ecoitomic loss estimated 
at SM ndllion dollars.

When Congress makes known all 
the facts, it would not be surprising 
If laws are passsd defining “ inefte- 
ment to crime”  and even restricting 
street “ denfonstratlons”  that could ba 
inflammatory. -

)W7,

This seems to do little harm 
except for one imhonant fact: 
These migrant ti.sawes. wherev-'

away from.menopause age, it to

Clem vRll 
gh the Inter-

likely that the problem wiU tend

Emphyi
trolled. To learn how to live

fsema can be con-
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er Uk7  are, still respond to the 
hormowlines' Hence there" can be 
bleeding, Just as though the tis
sues were still in the uterus. 
Thto, obviously, may cause irri-

vening years.
The decision also n  compll- 

ratetf by the difficulty in trying 
to predict when menopause will 
begin, since there can ba a dif
ference of several years from 
one person to another. U you

with this serious lung disease, 
write to Dr. Molner in care of 
Tlie Herald, requesting a copy 
of the booklet, “ How To Control 
F^nphysema." enclosing a long, 
.self . addres.sed. .stamp^ enve
lope and 10 cents in coin to 
cover cost of prttting and hand- 
Unc.

REF. ALBERT W. WATSON, Re- 
pubHcan of South Carolina, who to a 
member of the House coinmittee, aft
er hearing the testimony of New York 

-police, said:
“ By now ft .should bfe obvious to 

everyUke with the exception of thone 
who blame the rioting exclusively on 
socioiogical reaMNis—that (fommimtots 
have bren Involved."

Grasshopper
Steeple

INTiLUOHNCH atata that

BOSTON (A P ) — Fanenll Hall hi 
Boston was the scene of many Coloni
al protest meetings before the Revo- 
hiUonary War. ’The hall was d e s i j ^  
by John ..Smllbert in *1743 and Ohariet 
Bulfinch added 1o' ft in 1866 

Its weather vane, a gra.s.shopper, to 
the city’s most famous steepte <too> 
oration.
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Colorado City Cheerleaders
Colorado CKy Wolves are always oa thehr 
toes, thanks to the barking that these viva- 
cleuB girls give them. These cheerleaders, 
• n ^  these Wolves U nCWT! nCHTI 
PIGBT! are Mary Lea WOkersoa, Ann Black-

ard, la y  Jamcsoa, Christl Stubblefield 
(wolf), aad Sarah Harris and Linda Banks. 
Not only da they add to the school but add 
a little beauty to the siddfaes.

Coronation Climaxes 
Coahoma Homecoming

• By AUCE DENNING 
COAHOMA -  Sandra Gross, 

daughter of Mr. and Mn. Ted 
Gross, was crowned Homecom
ing Queen to climax the Coa
homa homecoming festivities, 
Oct 28. Sandra is a junior and is 
treasurer of the LArary dub, 
PHA historian, girls sports edi? 
tor for the Bark and a forward 
for the basketball teana. She 
was presented a crown aad a 
booquet of red roses Mr. Clovis 
rhlansy Sr. and Mrs. Eleanor 
Garrett were named Coming

By SUSI WHITTEN 
Results of the volleyball try

outs were announced Monday 
by Coach Deason. Team mem
bers are Jamie Langley. Vicki 
Annen. Lottie EUiaon. JUl Shav
er. Lydlâ  Hayworth, Mary Alice 
Terrazas. Cindy WUltams, Shar
on Gerbich, Sheeia Armistead, 
Kay Caffey, Sherry Hudson and 
Cynthia Cook. Ingiid Broadrick 
and Pam Dower will serve as 
manors. Fifty-two glrta tried 
o u t t e a m  will play its first 
exhibition game Dec. 16 at How
ard County Junior College.

Report cards will be issued 
Wednesday. The type of card 
being used this year ia new and 
gives a more complete pictura 
of the students* won than have 
those in the past Parents are 
urged to examine them careful
ly, sign them and return them 
to the school by thn atndeat 
Thursday.

Goliad welcoman fbur new
comers this week. They are Va

le Lynn Connelly, an eighth 
grader, who comae to Big firing 
from Colorado City; Doreen 
Coimally, a aeventh grader, also 
Aom Colorado City; Joe Alan

Rome king and queen.
WtraierB in the float comest 

which 'were judged during the 
homecoming panuSe were Mid' 
way winning first place with 
*The First World War Alr- 
plane” ; Young llomemiakara, 
second place, with “Tha First 
Marriage,’*; and Uwey Jane 
Club, plaoa, with **The 
First SchooL” Receiving honor 
able mentloo eras the sopho
more c l a s s  with ' ‘Thu First 
Family.”  Prtes amounted to 
82S for first placu, $17 hr sec-

Economics Gloss Forms 
Student Investors Club

ond place, and |10  fbr third
p i f f  -

Alice Denning and Ricky Ev
ans were selected outstanding 
boy and glri of the month for 
October by the student coanefl

Alice, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. H. Denning. Is a senior 
She Is varsity chesrteader for 
the Bulldogs, preshtont of the 
FHA, secretary of the student 
coundl, copy editor for the 
Bark. National Honor Society 
secretary, a member of the 
teanlah dub, and a guard lOr 
the BuDdogettea.

Rkky, ton of Mr. and Mrs 
Don Evans, la right halfback 
for tbe BoUdog Im ri. Befaic a 
junior. Rlcfy Is vice prealortit 
of the studimt council, vice

By BONNIE GLENN 
GARDEN Cmr -  A StudenU 

Invuators Club baa been fOrmad 
by tha Econorelci daaa mMsr

Eighth Grade 
Wins Sock Hop

By lONELL MIEAB8 - 
A aock hop was flvcn for Ou 

e^ th  grade at Bnanels Friday 
aftHWoon. The music was pro
vided by the “Sounds of Lovu” 
fMturing Mike Bearden, John 
Darby. Carter Hale, Bobby Dn- 
via, Mitchell and Ricky
nuott. TM aock bop was a re
ward gtvun to the lighth grade 
H—y h r contributing the larg
est amount of money at Rtm- 
nals to tha Unllad Sdwol Fuad 
Drivu.

H it art daasn are atudjlngj 
le a ^ g  and win be mskiagfte 
p reven t posten aod other 
posters this week.

Students were given nine  
weeks tests last Wednesday and 
TTnnday and report cardi will 
be iMiied Wednesday. These 
mart bo rignod and brought 
back bufUu m  end of the week. 

Tha Bunneb Yearlings ^ y «d  
■ Travis Blue Davila 
Bight, In MemortaL 

Stadtnm. Tha final score was 14- 
14. Psptalks were given ia the 
pup rnOy tha t  afternoon ^  
coaches Bobby ZsOars, alghtii 
gra^, and Bob Stade, aeventh 
grade. Tha yuOs wiru led. by 
^ c h e e r ie o d m . *

the dirertiaa of Mr. Steve Cor 
rla for stndmts or anyone whe 
would Hhe to Ihvest ■  stocks 
Each aaamber who joined, In- 

.irantril p frtP h  anipuM until 
Tbil d i f )  
invert.

The membrtu ef thb
formed chtb went to H. Herts 
and Co., a stock brahar M Mtf- 
land, Nov. 1, 
three shares of Bocbronlc At- 
ststance and five shares of Bob
bie Brooks.

Mr. Currie has anhacrlbed to 
the WaU Strart Journal for tkB 
library so that tho 
may iiaaeftt from It 

Student memben  of the dub 
are Tony Chandbr, Buddy Ben- 
lidH, Bobby Halfmaan, Rouaie 
HM, Metvia Bobtaaou, David 
HlU^, Gena Pruett, F l o y d  
Hayden and David Hoetsebor.

AdnR nrtmbers are Mr. Pal 
Bullock, Mr. Roy Tknuton, 
Mr. Join BaUock aad Mn 
Joyuu DurgsUmiL AdnRs an 

hi thb organlzatloa but

president of the FFA and plans 
to play basketball and run 
track.

Vicky Wallin. Arlene MUUken. 
Belle Woods aad Boyce Reid 
ere appointed to a oonunit- 

tee to select nomlnaes for No-

II tjmm ■■ 4«anB v i ̂ eianseAnve v u m -----
canart hold office. Capital prt” J l* ”^ 5 *
into stocks canart exceed more 
than $10. Meminn can boy out 
other members to ralsB vrthig 
power. Every dollar hiveBted la 
the stock gtm  the* owner cm 
vote. •

The Halloween Carnival art 
Coronatloo was held Monday 
f)cL SO. The high school Qneen 

Kteg were Kay Sawyers 
and Dam Hodacber.

The girts baskatbaO t u a n  
rtayed Saadi TnaKlay, Oct 81 
Th^ won by a acora, 4M1 
They will host Sands this Taes- 
day.

Tha council art Friday as 
up aad color day”  to 

promote school spirit and tt was 
dadded that a 10 cant fee would 
be chaifMl to nil students not 
participating la the activity. It 
was also decided that |U would 
ha paid to the lire di^rlnwrt 
for their servicea after the boa- 
Qiu last Thursday night.

BORDER BRASS 
When the Border Brass which 
dudes Andy Wilson. David 

Crawford, T o m m y  Rutledge, 
TTm Wbttdagton arid Marvin 
WrlAt, performed at an anem- 
biy for the petlenta at the Big 
Spring State HospItaL they also 
played at the hospttal's Hallow- 

wMca wasean carnival 
• that 
A special

itihi ̂  , |UpuDOBM

ihekllrt-

of the Bert 
fridav to nro- 

h tC o e w n n n ^ -
graves gama. Tha Innn cooslit- 
id of beat *nm stogans aad 
comments of the conches and 
team about the game aad what 
ft would take to win.

is Inrtractlng a 
which meets

Mr. McRae 
slide rule con 
each Tuesday durlnn actlvHy pe
riod. Aa average or 10 stufaits 
is taking the coarse.

"The Effects of LSD aad 
STP" It the title of the program 
wbkb will be given at the Sd- 
ence Club meeung Nov. 8. The 
dub will meet at 7:10 la the 
sdenoe lab. Refreshments wiO 
be served foIlowiRg the meettag.
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Eleven Girls Vie0

For Queen Title
Volleyball Team 
Named At Goliad

By ■£( 
Nominees

BECKY BRIGHT !daa at Hall and Bennett Hospl- 
for Homcroming ui, will speak Monday eight to 

I Queen were na'nwd in m'ent the Future Nurtes Club on the 
jClaaa meetlngi They are Bertieiadvantages of s rnedkei career.

grader from 
hanyn Gayle

Dr. Worthy will speak at 7:15 
pm. in room IS. Pictures for 
the annual of the FNC wUl be 

memben are

Fukhcr. a seventh _ 
Brownwood; and Sha:
Barbee, a aeventh grader from 
Sweetwater.

Because of the weather, boys* 
P.E. classes have had to give 
up their plans for playing soc
cer and take up an intramural 
basketball program. There wUl 
be aporoximalely eight teams 
in enra dau.

Thureday afternoon the GoUad 
Wramton rtxl Cowboys played 
each other. The final score in 
that ganM was Cowboys, II, 
Wranglers, 0. Satiuday the Cow 
boys play^ the Runnels Saints 
and tM Wrenglers played the 
RunoeUt Packers.

The Goliad band attended the 
eighth grade game in Sweetwa 
ter Thursday, at whkh time the 
Mavericks were defeated, 1K6

Students are reminded ftmt 
the cafeteria ia open each morn 
lag at 7:45 fpr those wishing to 
get in out of the weather to 
study. The library is open from 
8:00 to 1:10 Students entering 
the building before the first bell 
are requested to go to ooe of 
there areas.

College Classes Vote 
For Favorites Wednesday

D u n c a a. freKhroan; Judy  
Fletcher, senior; Ann Garrett, 
senior; Robbie Gray, freKhmaa;
Treonne Reagan, junior; Rob-!made and all 
bie Smart, senior; Ann Talbot, urged to atteod

'TESTS GI\'EN
ctolrt’ atndenu bavw tinUbed

^ i*** «“ * weeks exams and re 
'P®*̂  ** I ssuedThe Homecoming Queen race|V^Qdnp^y students receiving 

wlU be narrowed down to lour'*n P this nine weeks wlU have 
nominees, one of whom will be,another nine weeks in which to 
chosen queen and crowned aijniae tt for their wmeeter 
the pre-game actlvlUes at thSigr^
homecoming game.  ̂ Although tt Is cold outside in

Nominees for Band Queen. ̂ -------------------------------- —
also to be crowned at the home
coming game are Raya Nell 
Dymr, T r tw  Conatr and Trlcia 
B ^ r d .

PICTURE RETAKES 
Retakes of the individual pic

tures for the El Rodeo are sched
uled for Tuesday morning from 
8:45 to 8:41. Thore whose 
names are on the list for re- 
tHRh shottld report to the jour
nalism lab at that time.

The Steer Band has started 
Its annual sale of Manor fruit
cakes Thee* cakes come la sev
eral sires and may be purchased 
from any band member.

Nominees for the 10 best  
marchers of the Steer Band 
are: David Bentley, Rob Chap
man. Dee Elrod, Randy Morgan.
Trlcia Bogard, Wesley Cook.
CfOrdon Marchant, Margaret 
C o 0 p e r, Gaylord Creasnaw.
Rays Neil Dyer, Dwight Fortson,
Kent Fish, lisa Hinojos. Tom-

By BARBARA DAVIDSON 
dais favorttes were elected 

by the sophomore and frartunaa 
dreaea last week at HCJC. 
Bays Herring and Joba Gray 
are the aophonsore favoritee and 
Tania H o ^  and Frank Qrtffls 
are the freshman favorites.

The drvle K awarded Dr. W. 
A. Hnnt with an hooor^ mem- 
banhlp in the meethre Tbarsday 
night at Coker’s Bastaurant. 
The meeting also featured an 

ical sketch by Po
lice Chief Jay Banks.

David Bradford, president of 
the Press Chib, annoanoed that 
the Texas IntercoUeglate Prere 

will be heldAssodattoa In Big

By aNDY DAVIS 
STANTON — A Sorthefn 

wmMy
to Suntoo”Slrt Schnof students 
Wedneeday. Mr.

Forsan Future Homemakers 
TrickO rTreat For UN ICEF

preaen'
I studs

Lew Lancaster 
entertained the audience with 
various magic tricks. Seveol 

u of the audleace were 
choasn at random to help Mr 
Lancaster. TV  students partld-
?Bting on s tM  were Jack 
mith. Ltea nanagan. Steve] 

Cook and Don Buras 
The junior rlaae offkcn and 

sponsora met Thursday to make 
nisws for the powder-puff fort- 
bin game to be beM toon. They 
also agreed to sell “ Buffalô * 
bumper sUcken and powdei 
puff fOrtbaO mums. Practice for 
the game started Saturday. Jun
ior gtris will compete against 
senior girls. Several boys wHI 
be ebdren to be ebeerteadars 

The FHA Christmas Card 
committee met to plan the send 
ing of Christmas cards to the 
Big Sprtag SUte HoepItaL TMs 
ia an annual project of the or- 
gartatlon.

The fbotban teem was meas- 
■ed for jadieU Tburaday. Tha 
actooi ghm these jackets to any 
toy playing on tha A team. 
T a ^  were given to the sen

iors last week tor the porpore of 
determlnhig the Interests and 
vocation each might best be 
suited for.

D i m t t  M o rc H  C h ild  
W o a t i  T o B M T a m n

By DIANA BODMAN
FORSAN — Members of the 

Forsan FHA went .trick or 
treating tor U(ncEF, Hallow- 
ren night. Members and theta- 
dates covered areaa of Big 
Spring and Forsan. Later tbeylmay 
met at Forsan in tha homemak 
Ing departmret where Mrs 
Joyce ftaggett, FHA sponsor 
servad dou^uta and hot choco
late to the group. A total of 876 
was collected.

An FHA meeting was held 
Monday during fourth prelod. 
CoDeetton cartons were banded 
out to gills wtshlnf to trick or 
treat and plans tor the meeting 
Tnreday night were dlacnased

A student coundl meedag wu 
held Wednesday durins to 
period. Meirtwn decided that 
olendar siJea wOl begtn Mon
day, N«v. I. The community 
caMndnra contain btathdatea 
and annlveraartas of asefa par-
BOB who hqys one. They may ha 

* from nay

member. The price la

Oscar Boeker, annual 
advisor, has announced that^

coundl
82.64.

Mn.

1168 Buffalo Trail will go on 
Monday, Nov. 6. The price Is 
$6.16. A down peyment of 82-60 

be paid with balance dM 
upon reccivtaig the amninL 

The Hommaldng m  daaa 
took a Add trtp Wednesday 
*rhay visited varloas furniture 
stores In Big S pr^  to observe 
furniture styles. The trip tnp- 
nlemeotad tM r currert study of 
lunUsbing a home. Tho group 
also looked rt material,samploe 
for curtains to go in tha Home- 
maktaig Dopartment's lab kitch- 

Carotyn Ford, MoIUo Coo- 
drou. Doris FrankliB,
Lou King, Jin Beeves, 
TidwrtL Pat O’Brtaa,
Hale, Bteoda Arnold, Jo Ann 
McWhorter, and Marsha Kirk- 
prtrlck.wert on the trto. Mn 
Joyce BEanett, homemaklnf io- 
stractor, aad Mn. M. J. cFBi I- 
•B ncconuMuded the group.

WediKM^ afMnooo thd ie »

ors took an aptitude test. The 
test was presented by Lt Don 
Wetrel, Odes.M, and Lt James 
Hair, Lubbock. *rhe results of 
the test win be revealed In 
abort six weeks.

The Buffalo Queens played toi 
Klondike Thursday n l^ . Both 
the A and B teams puyed.

Tha choir hu been working on 
its Chrlatmas cantata. SocoDna 
have been woittng on their 
MitB and on the solo parts 
Nert waek there wHI be tryouts 
for solo parts. The director ef 
the choir is Mr. Delmer Hartia. 
Accompanist is Deryl Ann Dun-

The BoffaloM had an opn 
data this week. The Butttkm 
are ttilrd in dtetrict play re far.

Karen Moore, a Junior, hu be
come a new member of the an- 
noal itaff. Mrs. Oscar Boeker, 
advisor, Carolyn Ford apd Di
ana Rodman went to Fonm 
Elementary, Thuraday, to make 
needed pktures tar the dai 
tuy saettoa of the ammaL

Spring In April. Over 206 stu- 
dmts from an over the state 
win he in Big Spring to attend 
jovnallsm workshops.

David also aanoonced that the 
student dlrectartes would go to 
press Tuesday and students can 
expect them to be on u le the 
following Monday.

A. trip to be taken later la the
S u* wu also discussed and 

y Statser, Skkiey Carr, David 
Thoniu aad Linda Wright were 

cboore s e v e r a l  
tntarest for the club

The studiert 
a Harvest 
from i-12.
San Angelo provided the music

Sophomore 
e elecled Me

Clare offleen will 
be elected Monday from la m  
to 1 p.m. AD petttlou were due 
tat Dr. Dswaon DeVIney's otSoe 
Friday afternoon.

The freshman dan m et 
Wednesday to elect favorites 
and to dtscusn money ralllnft 
projects. Cary Turner, piert-
Q V s prosMMi.

Many inggartlnni were of 
fered u  to waye of maktaig tbs 
money. They were a caks sate 
to bs held fat the SUB, n car 
wash and poesIMy a daaco or 
other school activity to raiae 

Nothinc hu been deckl
ed upon and the dare offken 
win meet to coos rt> with more 
ideu on this matter. Each year 
the freshmu dau sponsors the 
Sprtag Formal aad a certain 
amoaat ia needed to finance this 
acfivtty.

Flower Grove 
Holds Carnival

the mornings now, students are 
reminded that they may not re
main In cars, in the parking lots

The Homecoming Parade wDl 
be this Frklay afternoon. Each 
class, and many clubs around 
.«chool and town wUl have floats 
and the BSHS .Steer Band will- 
marrh and play.

The commercial department 
win see**a movie next Tuesday 
sponsored by Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company. The title 
of the nim ts “A Manner ef 
Speaking” and is designed to 
help the department in teaching 
various buslneu couraee to stu
dents.

Honor Roll Announced 
At Sands, Fifteen

By KARA BI.ED80E 
KERLY -  The honor roU

my Polk and Gwen Pear...
Nomiiieef for the marcher 

with the best spirit are Gordon 
Marchant aad Gaylord Cru- 
Shaw. There awards wiB be aa- 
noom'fd at the annual band ban
quet by the Hl-Noon Optimist 
Gub.

UIL CONTEST
The Steer Band marched in 

their black and white outftta 
Saturday at the UIL Marching 
and Twirliag Cootert. TTie new 
hand unlforma have not yet 
been delivered

An Fvigllsh confereiioe of Dis
trict 4 Is to be held this Satur
day at Forun High School. Mr.

of Howard Cooaty 
Colteft WlU preside as 

and Mre. Nan How
ard of BSHS ts the secretary of 
the conference

Saturday the aO-reflon choir 
tryouts sriD be held hi Big 
Sprtag Twelve memben of the 
A Capprtla chrtr wlO try out 

iainiy iug-4stfTy -litenfte: '

Gary Grant 
Junior

produce
Inrtaad

KARA
ACK

w as announced Wednesday, 
Nuv I, at Sands Thore making 
the honor roll were Sara Bled
soe, I/Kida Kemp and Charles 
Jonu, seniors; Brenda Ingram 
and Aurora Robles, juuon; 
Khara Dee Hamfartrk, Lynn 
MaaaingiU, and Robert Henvn, 
fcophomoru; and Stevie Herm, 
Carta Hunt, Para Jonu, Eddie 
Newcomer, and Kay Smith, 
freshmen Junior high honor roll 
students were Derlnda Graham 
and Angela Shaw. The report 
cards were also banded ou t 
Wedneeday.

The aenkin am now relUnf 
peqants. The penarts are |l.w 
each. They are brown wi th  
Sands Mustangs p r i n t e d  oa 
them la white, and they art 

lachas by 
They

nuy be purrhaaed from any 
member of the senior dare.

The second edition' of the 
school paper, *The Hoofbaet,”  
wu puolUhed this week. The 
papers were on nte Frklay, 
Nov. J, and sold for 16 cents 
a ropy. Proceeds will be ined 
by the Joornallsm Club.

Aannals are now oa sate. The 
aemuil staff hu orttered 2N  an- 
nualr There wlD be sold on the 
“ ftnt come, ftest rerve" baste. 
Anyone wtahlag to purduwe u  
annual should do so u  soon u  
possltde A 12.11 dowa payment 
Is required, or the full amount 
of |S ran be

The FHA memben and many 
of the FFA memben wart te 
Six Flags. .Saturday. They left

RllUngstey. 
Bowlin. Din

Mary Ann WaDace, eighth grad
ers. and Paula Anderson, Janie 

Donna Smith, Diane 
Anna Gaskins, J i l l  

Hunt. Gate Brownfield, Ma r y  
Ann Herrdu, Anita Jones, Gra
de Orhos, iDenia Robles. Susie 
R o d r i q u e z  and Jane Au  
Sprawls, seventh gnuten. Alma 
Acosta la manager of the team 

The hM  sch^ ^ris 
Garden uty Tuesday nbrtt 
the Junior Ugh gama. Tney lost 
by two potnts.

laswsaa au wsu»U| UBMJ %Mw
anprmclmately Ili4 inchi 
214 inches by 12 tachM.

Shaver, Danny Johnson, 
Hayworth. Chert redefburg. Lo 
rte Watkkui. Don CTockett. Cher 
yl Coldaaer, Rldumd Macfclln 
Robart Strain. Stephanie Sokote- 
wlcs and Anaelte ITUhogh. 

SUFFER THEATRE 
The BSHS drama depart 

ment'f suppei* theatre wiD be 
uced this Thuraday night 

of last Thursday n l^ . 
u  annoimoad te this cohimn 
Two plays, “Antic Spring”  and 
“ A Partratt of Nelaon Holiday 
Jr.,”  wiB be offered to the peb- 
Me. Tidtets tor the supper and 
plays or jart the plays aiou 
may bn pardiased from Mr. 
Du Shochny. or at the door.

The cast of "A  Portrait of 
Nelsaa Holiday Jr.”  tectedoa 
Randy Morgan. Dtau Lan
drum. Bany Knocks. Sharon 
Swim, Cindy Dtttrlch, Kay Stsph- 
cu. Cart YU  Vlaet and Wayu 
Murphy.

The author of the plays. Rob
ert NaU, la a noted playwright 
of contemporary-ploys tor yoanx 
peopte. Mr. Nall may bn oa hudj 
for the performances.

Dr. Louise Worltiy, pedlatri-

Kenneth 
The k 

their ft  
theyere 
at home agalart 
Members of the

Wink
rtor Ugh played 
It buketboD game of 
Tneeday nigU. Oct 21. 

Gardu City, 
team are Kay

Archer, Jo;
Graham,
Carolyn Mahaney, Kathy 

Janette Nichols,

n  Fowler. B r e n d a  
Dortnda Graham,

playad 
bt after

Macklin Named 
To TCU  Band
F O R T  WORTH ~  Charteo 

MarkUn of Big Spring Is a mem
ber of the Horned Frog Band of 
Tens Chrlitlu t'alvenSty for
U87-M.

The 127-member enanbatkw. 
knovm u  “The Show Window of 
TTU.” It oboervtec Its 12nd an
niversary this year. Composed o f 
74 men and 82 ygpmen from 16 
states and am foreign coun
try, tho bund prnctloM Its ran- 
Um  and precirtu drUki three 
afternoou eech week, putting 
in abort 2.016 mu hoars to
ward prodnctlon ef om half-tlma 
show of six and a half mlaotes.

Ihe bud-wu formed la INS 
by aorao boyi who bad a lIUls 
extra time and warned to btoer a 

u or but a'drnaa. In mkh 
laon of that biittal yew. thn 

only beu drammor nwirhnlirt 
to withdrew to become a atw of 
HtehaartiPiM!

to hold rrtteareals aad In
K y for ochaol fnnctlom in 10 1.

m  the group hnd grown to 
tt  mnmberx hi 10 1. eoUd nurpln 
nutforms with white braid, 
fteetteg TCU*s colore, were per- 
chased DnrtiM 101 tha bud 
traveted ovw 6 JM raOu to play 
In 8u  Frnneiseo. New Ortaau 
and many other rtttes. often fu- 
taring special arran§emeati by

Drau Riddle, Anreia Khsw andistudsrt members,

By ANN HAGGARD 
FLOWER GROVE -  Bflimte 

Hin and Jwry Welch, canfi- 
dates from tha rephomora dare, 
were crowned king and queen 
of tte Flower Grove Hatkreeen 
carnival. Cindy Bunui. wu 
crosm bearer for the klag and 
queen, and tha train bnarer wu 
Brace HID. Precedtato the oofo- 
utloo, the junior oare held a 
cake anetton. A jlrawlng ' 
also held for chance prlaea.

November 26 marks the end of 
snmial sates. The annuals may 
be purchased from u y  sanku' 
classniu for $8.

The Dragons tootbnD team 
wu  hag nr stcrUBir G ty In nhgvei .

NEW YORK (AP) Four- 
year-cld Timothy Faas. who 
wants to be Tartu when be 
grows up, is the National March 
of Dtanre child for IMR.

The blond boy, from *Whlttter, 
CaUf., wu born with u  open, 
sptaie and clubfoot and hu beu I 
treated at a March of Dimesl 
birth defects cuter since birth ' 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.; 
Mlchad Fau.

Timmy now is able to walk 
with the aid of leg tnou . 
cnitchea, and a body const srith 
a back-brace extension-

strict footbeO nune Nov. 2. 
Hm basketbu girls have 

plannedta trip to Plainview for 
the Flylag Queens basketbaO 
ctbik iriitu sdn In  held Nov. II

BEAU'HFUL HAIR . . .
Juef brvah, bruali, hrvsli with
tho NATURA hair brvah, by JnwelHwl
Natural bristlat, hand nibbad waod bacht,

only |4.tt

419 Main Dwwwteww 
Uaited FertI Iteret

Acreu Fram Tha FIret National Bank
I

Burleson Reveals 
Job Examinations
WASHINGTON, D. C, -  Con- 

greasman Omar Bnrieson said 
F ^ y  that tha CM! Servlcn 
Commlsston ts now receiving 
appUcafim for the 1118 com
petitive examination for ram
mer empioymant with the Unit
ed States government The cx- 
amiBatlon leada to eUgibltlty ton 
appolntmut to most temporary 
summer jobs at Grades GS-I 
through 4, and also post omce 
seasonal areistut joba at PFS4

Coptei 
414

of Announcement No.
are avaUabte on reqnest 

through Rep. Barteson*a office, 
2101 Federal Building, AhOene 
Texu. 7061.

Gets Ribbon
STANTON <SC) -  MorgU 

Cox, eon of lu . and Mrs. Bob 
Cox. Starton, received a blue 
ribbon at the Dallu State Fair 
tai October tor his model steer 
tai tbe tantor mardet steer di
vision. He wu accompuled by 
Ids pnrerta lad n brother, Bob- 
ert.

Com# Stft 
Tli« N«w 

FASHIONS 
Wb'th Cooktd 
Up For You!

SCHOOL JACKETS  
AND COATS

* 7 ^

COLDBR WIATHBR II COMINOI 
NOW IS THI TUMI TO SKLICf NIW, 

WARM JACICiTS AND COATS FOR SCHOOL 
WEAR. COME SEE OUR SELECTION.

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED 
Wa Ohra and Radaam Scottia Stampn

103 I. Srd

I t
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AND
IS Movir
STAW f 1, 
IVA lURE.

.M HtK
JUST rOR-It* SCINtRV:

/kTUAuy SHf'S 
« ll SCKAVA OE O A .  
SPFAKS 8 LAueUAuFS- 
AND TEACMES OUPO.

V

THE OlP TlJ»^ JUST OUT or OKYPOCK WHtBf THEY 
8UU.T A SECRET •W E L f INTO THE fOTTOAA TO WPE 
\Outf MINI SU8. AFTER PU5K, VKE'LL ANCHOR OOT- 

4 51PE ANP TOUR MEN VilUL SUR M AlOARP.

I V

CIcvia $ay$ 
you tiAO had 
a duarre!.'

I t  wasn’ 
aFrytHfftid 

reallg.'

[/ Nothing that would 
make her take o ff and

m

\leave ai her thing* 
.here.'

Skeetix.l’m worried.' 
It'* eleven o ’clock.' 
ia ra  left the garage 

6k hour* ago!

I
know,
Nina,'

m

D B /T H tfj
M0IAN5UMMK

0-*

^OIlUS/lVNDitt^MTE6U(EJ(Wr I  DOl/TKNOl>}..MAhBEINDIAN
SUMMER l$O V ^R,.M A ^ 

IT  NEVER CAME.
the FKyr FWOgTOF̂lXTÊ miWNw i;^

\  i ^ *■

THIS 1$ INDIAĤ UMMER, 
THIS IE MfV MPlANiliMMK P̂ NCE*

■ e7?1

I

/E LOCATBBTHE SOURCE OF THEI 
CHIEF,

«•• TIN < ' 
•ane a«tM« i

• LOOK AT THE 
PAINTING 
I M ADE

U  ^z  
<  z

^  IT LOOKS 
JUST LIKE A

R E A L
F L O W E R

I USE A  GOOD 
GRADE OF PA INT

V "

VOU SHOULD USE 
^ A GOOD G R A D E  

OF GLUE

Ik »•« IA« *«*C«* mme « IMV-4-

W H E R E A R E  
M X J ? .

^ABOVE A  HILL HORTh'
O F  TH E MAIN BARNf
rr SEEMS THIS STEEU 

OOMPLEX >MAS WIRS? RDR 
OESTRUCnON THROUGH

MM. WORTH TUW Mt M  » uavf Mn^t'T 
TOO FIAN TO l£AVt Ui, 
tVt, tARLV tomorrow;

DUNCAN!
" :1

^  WtU,THEN!— W t  
HAVE- aRTAIN nNANClM. ] 
MATTERS TO SCTTlt.' -  

I BR0U6HT AL0N6 MV 
CMUKSOOK/

VOU HAVE tUN HCRC ONLY THRU 
DAYS THIS WeUCi HOWEVER, IN 
REC06NITI0N OF VOUR FINE 

WORK WITH BETSY—I'M AAAKIN6 
THIS FOR A FULL ••

__ I

m s  A FIHICASAURUS!! 
A PFEHISTDRJC MEAT- 
EATiMG B>lRD,VUHlCH 
DIMES ONLVOMCE 
EVER># S4K>0 TEARS!!

-SaNATURAU-V, m s  VEKT 
FINICKY V/HEN MEAOUSE 
OOMES.':'̂  ITEAT6 0NLV 
THE BEST//

5 D K - - y o K ^

^C O O D K —  
MOW WASVOIHC

evEWNsr

\N

BLONCME- 
iM v«r y  m u x  ; 

ANNOEO

I PMC3NCD ■'V|ll 
THIS H oosa 1 

AT LEAST y  
TSN TiMPS j

l

ANP EV^nV TIME 
V_; TME UINe WAS

’V _ J ^  BUSY

A>f

MSUL̂  IF VtXi WOlAJSNT 
CALL 80  MUCH,
YOt-J WOLRjCSKri 

HAVE TH AT  
F>ROeLEM

Asoar nnEEE«nN&S
.CAU/THAT

NANCY WIUOBEC I* 
AkAL/

1,1
^wraUMINS MOMN TOC
ARETIMCM BMAOEACNT T-

VESk
.INPfEP/>

rHOTECTEF, 
HUKTIP4 8  

uAlgp^ AIRE 
E08TVP.

r ------------
.8 0  FAR 
Al l  w evE  
MANAAEF 
-ID K ILL  

HAVE BEEN► Two, 
FRAIlUB 
W0 0 8  AN'A 
FACKfUCr.

« » U T  AT LEA.ST W E'RE 
NOT CONFINEP ON THE 

RESERVATION  
LIKE EUAVEEu. r  VEAH.

1 ( AMmUTSg
BUT

I  WONPER 
WHAT t h e  8 LAVEO
ARE HAVIN' FOR

SORTER 7

50UMP9 LIKE TIC D9IMLT 
P«*«OM lAPY SETUP. 

PUM«ycCNCM«5 Fn& 
RISNB5S, WNCHSfE 

CONTIOIS from A 
F*MUE HWfOUT 
M THE THAI PACK 

COUNTRY.̂

Miu, stEON JUST siorTTEttMce, Toni^ 
9tmiN6FWER5lONS /NEVER MAKE IT lO 
ENOUSN TO USTEN ID y  HER FRONT (OOR.
ME, OCRS. I---- r v < \ HER TR8 ESACN

TORfEPOESAO

TOO SMPTNEY SMOOT AT 
STRRNSEIKLOKJESr-TO 
twby wort. FK yig 
EDtlg, URL fm f

w

V
•  fR* N̂ TvaTV.^ TV 

—  - ^  A,*—

WfU.YOUOONtwwf 
1D WORRY Bout HIM MAKING j 

AWfOOiaUAOMF^ 
tnSPHONE-

/  VPWMJHl
JASK-y

I ^  I

WHAT ARE 
YE HOPIN'FER. 

L0WEE7V- 
A BOV OR 

GAL?

EITHER ONE 
OR BOTH, 
ELV1NEV- 
IT DOfsfT 
MATTER 
TOME

ARE ve PLAVIN'CAROS ) 
feller s  • /

•>CNiGm.SNOFFV.» /

\ § % y
»L.

A s J

WHAT
HOP1N
PAW?

• ARE VE ) 
*FER.^ / F U LL

HOUSE!?

VbuR ROVTSKS th at  NSW 
AUTOMATIC dishwasher HAS

A s TH€ PCAPLYM I « 0-tCTvTTTStr̂ T f J
SLOWLY START 
TO BUILD UP IN 
THE aoSED  
GARAGE, LEFTY 
STRUGGLES 
PfSPfRATELY 
TO FREE HIS 
TAPED WRI6TS.'.

THERE'S AKNIFT.,* 
IN THE SIDE RXKET 
o r MY RANTS'.. BUT 
TT MI6WA5RFH- 

BE IN CMIMA.'

1 1 W hile, in

r  -----T.A
HOW lOMC ' '

Ta ke,
GAMHlE

an hour, perhaps!
.STOP PACING THE 

FLOOR DARLING.. AND 
fetTNWS « 5 J I*

, « - * x - » . M E . '

k . . .

At headouartws.
STICKY BUSIT^SS,

MY brother ^  
WAS going to 

LOOK FOR some 
FVIPFNrÊ

A WOMAN AS PROMINENT ) CAPTAIN,'.. 
AS GAMBLE WUYUNS.' y i ' l l  CALL AND 

SEE F  HE MAO
AMY SUCCESS.'

iIm!  t h e  o tiA iO K m  s A y « '
With propbr care*thb

/•j u s t  A '
ufetimc. ^

BEEPtNv WltLIE -  UKF 
LAUy FIOSHOOTTDM SA/S- iF 

VWE DON'T USB IT, iru- LAST. 1.—-____^

H m eram l^ tim e four Jamblet, 
one letter to each aqoare, to 
form  fo u r o rd in ary worda.

t— /4 o / 4ctO0iUt̂  ttta i (
■IlL'UILUL'UlVJBg lliM IHll

D A D IE t  tPPteShi >*« ■ 1^*^zni
C O l l l T□

s e s u e
BAJUfy
acNos

Ĉ CDSi
YOU*
OWN
PUNCH
UNB

!

MEV, 
COOKE.' 
THER6S A
F;.v IS 

A<y
SOUP.'

WAIT,' I'LL 'GO APO IT TO TlkE MENU

' a
r ®

WHAT PO XPU WAiYT ME TO DO,
6V£ rr MOUTM-TD-AAOOTM RESUSCITATION?
THAT'S OKAk HiS FRiENPS GAVE 
HIM' A BON VOyABE PARTY ■ '

PONT TELL A.NVONE else  OR 
THEY XL All w a nt  o ne

IF VOJ PROv^lSe TO take 6 0 0 0  CARE OP IT 
YOU CAN HAVE it FOR YOUR VERY OWN.' □
c a n t  you JU5T EAT AROunP IT ?  ’ □

a m i x E

< J i  --- iv J ___

W H A T A n W 5 A I[P  ♦  
'WHEN EVE A S K E P  
WHAT5 Vy'R0 N6  ABOUT 

EATIN&THEAFTLE.

G R AN D M A.
'GRAN DM A IS 

BtANQUCT TONMHT

'ANROOLLy F  MOST 
A F F A IR .

U l t D A I . Now arranf* tha circled letter* 
to form the ciirpriM  aMwer, aa 
BupKeated by the above caitoen.

LOOK." SHE'S WEARING HER 
HKNOt: SF^IAL-O C C ASIO NS  

AvmfROfN/

Pv

|>ri,llteMI1liS[ AIIWniL.| T l ’m  r r
IjumbLw MUSTY APART BAUIT

leMarder'e

(Kmnt9f[
INZYMI

Aafitrn WTuU •  Aot d*gt •PANTI

'll
\

i

%

day
will
seixx 
of tl 
be a  
by dl 
will I



CetW,AliOJ»JT
MnAN$uMMe?,
NSUMMKMNCE!

i T Z

irjTwowsmM^ 
T« OP*H HO«5T 
^  mo fteî  1 
ou I>1«>01V» 

every ime/

M&D>D
90£V/Ar/
HONS^

»W lttlE -U K E  
m o M S A V S - lP  
t rr, iru . l a s t

OOLL-X JT MUST 

AFFAIR.
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Students Offer Supper
By MARIANNE UfSCOMBE
The Bic Spriiw Hich School 

Court Joaten, TWpijuw, and 
drama class ara sBonsDiing “As 

with Robert N ^ ,” a 
itre production con* 

sisting of dinner and two one- 
act plays.

; “ A Portrait of Nelson HoU- 
dav Jr.” and "Antic Sprinf” 
will be-presented in the high 
school auditorium foyer. Tours 
of the drama department will 
be conducted at • p.m. followed 
by dinner at 6:30 p.m. The plays 
win suit at 7:16 p mu

Tickets for the supper-theatre 
may be purchased from mem
bers of the Court Jesters and in 
the high school’s main ofnce for 
$2. ^

Nail’s particular talent lies in 
characterisation of teenagers, as 
he shows Insight into the piW  
lems of young people. His plays 
have become best-known be
cause of their realistic and hu
morous portrayal of youth. Nail 
la the wiiter-pioducer • director 
of "The Fort GiifOn Fandan- 
danrle,”  an outdoor historical 
production given each summer 
in Albany.
‘ "A Portrait (rf Nelson Holiday 
Jr”  portriys an entire day In 
the lira of a typical teenager. It 
begins with his getting up In the 
morning and f o l l o w s  him 
through a full day of activities, 
includng going to school, ro- 
porting to the nrlncip^’s office, 
reporOng for notbaO practice, 
attending a party at the home 
of his newest gm frteod, and 
returning bdVne to bed.

"Antic S^ing" Involves six 
teenaiars. The acttoo itvohras 
around a pknlc a teenafe gM 
hat ntanned to tmpien a cer
tain Doy.' It indudea the p i^  
lema she has at the picak, a 
fight between another teenM 
couple, and the struggle of a 12- 
year-old boy trying to get away 
from a girl his age.

Dan »ockey, h ^  s choo l  
(Rama Instrartor, d ire^ “A 
Portrait of Nelsoa Holiday Jr." 
The cast hiclndes Randy Mor 
nn. Diana Laodram. Batry 
Knocke, Sharai twfan. Ctady 
Dittrich; Kay Stephans. Barbara 
Todd. Cart Van Vlaei. Wayne 
Murahy and David Cooper. Ter6- 
sa Cornu- k aaslataat diractar. 

• "Antic Sprlpg’’ in directed by

vening
Miss Sharon Ryan, debate 
coach and speach teacher at 
BSH8. The charactars are por
trayed by Janet. PRTy, Susan

^yd. EUzabeth 
Charlea Kimbit, Kent yw i and 
Kerry Gunnels. Jan Langford 
asaiata the director.

Upecombe, 
nt rW i and

’ . ONI SCENE
Sharon Swim and Randy Morgan

Hie author mas 
tend the

ithor may li 
prodiictKNi

he aMe to 
Ttcketj far

the plays only may be purrhaaed 
at the door at 7:15 for |l

W E E K 'S
PLAYBILL

M m
Sunday threagh Taaaday

THE ST. VALENTINE’S DAY 
MASSACRE, with Jasoa Ro- 
bards and George Segal.
Wednesday throagh Saturday
BAREFOOT IN THE PARK, 

with Jane Fonda, C h a r l e s  
Boyer, and Robert Bedford.

JET

Saaday thrnagh Taeaiay
THE CAPER OF THE GOLD

EN BULLS, with Stephen Boyd.
Wedaeaiay throuh Friday
THUNDER ALLEY, with An

nette FuniceUo, and DR. GOLD- 
FOOT AND THE GIRL BOMHS, 
with Vincent Price.

Satvday
THE DEADLY BEES and 

THE VULTURE.

Shock Thrillers Slated
• • **

For One Night Stand.
A special preaeetatioa Satur

day at tha Jet Theatre, tsatures 
two of the ahodf thriUera of the 
year, “Tha Deadly Baai" and 
"Tha Valtara" ou the aame bfU 

"Tha VuRnre’’ is an origiiul 
acreeafiUjr by writer • director 
Lawrence Rustington, baaed on 
the lagMdaiy ^  of Easter 
Island — Maaiitara, half-bird 
and half-maa. Tha brfUtantly 
gripnii^  atory deals with the 
honWe happaniagi la a lanote 
part ot Cornwall when an anor- 
aaous and wonatroua black btrd 
of prey, bk» a vultnra, wtth a 
draatfnl bamaa haad, auddeflly 

icandi from a ttfteeoth on- 
tary. graveyard and

tha town’s faihahHanta. 
A cast conslittng of eatab-

FOR CABLE-TV 
SUBSCRIBERS!

t'

* —  tnr-w99Uww99 WWW
Your Oreafar Viewing 
Pleeawre This WneM

MORI MOVIES TO SEE ON CABLI-TV 
SUNDAY

1:31 Bride af rtaMraalfN Birla Rartaff—d . 
T:W—One Vadb—Rahert Tayter, Deharah 
l;IB—The Leopard—Bart l.aafaeter I 

I6:M—The Leepard Bmt LaacaNar—13 
l6:SS-Hect Jaha Dne-Gary Caaper-3 
I6:W Waaday NMe Marie, TBA-I 
ll:l»-ThaBder Oa Ih t

MONDAY

1:M—A Bhapriat kr 
3:3»-Merie«aM-TBA—7 
T:SS—The.Great Slaui 
l:6a-WrMea On The

Seven TBA—7 
ef BrarMty-Cwael

1:1

-TBA—7
11:M-Dlal M Nr Mmdmwsap

WEDNESDAY

l:N-W iM Harveat Alaa iad i 6 
l:3»-M erietlme TBA-t 

’ S;ia-Where Lave Has Gaae—Snaa 
l: lt  Same Caaw R iM ig  Fraak Staalra, Deaa

' Mamn-6-C
11:36—Claema Seven—TBA—7
Il:l6-Where Lave Haa Cane Bmaa laywari-13
ll:l»-The Heastaa Story Cana Barry-4

THUBSDAY

l:IS-Daagereni CraaalBe-JeaBae Craln-I 
S:S»-MavMlme-TBA-f 
7:3S-Yeeterday’s Eaeaiy—Stanley Baker—I 
S:M-Leve Has Maay Facet—Laaa Tm er—7

f:N —RN Brave Jala Wayne, Deaa MarBa,
Rick Nelwa 6 C 

IS:SS-€tncaaa Seven—TBA—T

FRIDAY

1:M-Wahaih Avtnne VIrter Mat—  t C 
|:34-Marirthae-TBA-7
l:3S-Cry Far Raapy-Gle--------
7:3S-Black SMeM af Fatwerth-Teay CartN -ll-C  
l:N-Tnncb af EvB-CharBaa Heatan 7 
S:6»-Friday Night M erie-TlA-4 
•:I6-Backlaab-Rlchard WIft— rk-6-C  
l•:•6-Deril at Fear O’CNek—Bpeaeer Tracy-4 
llrM-Wrlrd lhenlre-TBA-7 
ll:46-Ralabew Iheatre-TRA—13 
ll:64-Maatler On Campae Arthar Praas-4 '

SATURDAY

Ushad st*n nod faat-rtalng aew- 
coin—  baa been amambied Nr 
"Tba VoRiire." Academy Award 
winner Broderick C r a w f o r d  
plays tha local squire flaadlably 
kmad ^  an naknowa naoaoter. 
Akira ‘Tamlroff, one of Holly
wood’s great charartm acton, 
la cast as proleaaor KonlgUch, 
aa aatk|oe coQector who traaa- 
foms hlmarif Into a terrible 
monster. Robert Hatton and Di
ana Cbun prorida the youthful 
accent In the flira. an they ptay 
a young marrted conpte andden- 
ly involved In a tefftfying ex- 
pertenoe.

The other cfalDar N "The 
Deadly Baas." Tha TeehalceNr 
prodnctloo featnres a ptxip of 
proa who have had B— y inc- 
caa—  la the .Held of horror 
flbns. Prodne—  Max J

Subotak;, akay 
itektti U

VULTURr 
Andant Cwrtn

Criminals Are 
Pictured In 
Accurate Style
The revriaUoa of Mgnificaat 

new Jaformatioo baaed on fac
tual iatervtews and* much re
search of aapecta loading tp to 
the tragic events In MS prompt
ed tha film "The St. VaMaune's 
Day Massacre.” Tlw Banavi- 
don. DeLnxe color attraction ts 
eat to open today at the Rlti 
Tboatee.

Blunt stattsUca w— ; Some 
TOO membera of Chkago’a boost 
and Vico markots wvrt mur- 
derod In nine years and not one 
case waa officially aolved; in 
the year 1128 Investigators re
ported total groas Income from 
crtndaal activities Uke bootleg-

Big Spring (Textn) Herald, Survdoy, Nov. 5, 1967 S-O!(ttalogue. Slnwq la a barbed
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!he wants and how to achieve K.'Barefoot In Park' 
Opens Wednesday

USE HERALD WANT AOB 
i FOR BERT RESULT* .

l -

Corman felt that A1 Capone. 
Bugs Moran and tha criminal 
elite of the era should-be shown 
aa they w— . not "romanu- 
dmd”  on fUm. Movie fans ex
pecting to —  the slereotypad 
gangster type characters por
trayed on the screen win be 
disappointed. The stnister as
pect of the production rests on 
the fact that them men were 
sinister because they looked for 
the most part like any man or 
woman on the streets. R was 
only when they threatened or 
put Into action their Irrevocable 
demands that the venom of their 
cheract—  bacame evident.

Al Capone haa been played In 
various ways by Paul Muni, Ed
ward G. Robtnaon. Rod Steiger 
and NevlOa Brand. But, with 
rmoarrh and facta In hand. Car
man sought ona of tbo ftaavt 
dramatic actors of today for the 
role. Jeeon Robarda. and wip- 
pofted him wtth aa outstaadiag 
cast Amang them am Oeorge 
Segal, as Peter Gnaeabe r g .  
cMri gunman of Moran’s gMg: 
Ralph Meeker, as Bugs Moran; 
and Jean Hale, u  GuMnberg's 
gM friend

The producer and his aides 
ed to CUcago with the 
Ity of niming the prodne-

___ Id the Wtody City. They
found, however, that the CMca 
go of ins waa gone forever 
with the dty riddled
with mom teleriiMn antennas 
than tha manber of buDHs fired 
by Capone la Ms heyday.

Cm  a strait-laced. conaerva> 
tivo yoMg lawyer find happt- 
n—  wtth a kooky bride who 
treats UN at a game and makes 
the pursuit of-fun a near mU- 
gkNiT That seeim to be the 
problem at the core of NeU Si
mon’s screen(day, based pa his 
record-breaking stage connedy, 
which Is produced In Techni
color opeouif Wfdneedny at the 
Rltx Theatre. .-The film stars 
Robert Redfoini,' Jane Fonda, 
Charlea B ^ r , Mildred Nat- 
wtek. and Hefbert Edelman.

As the honeymoon gives way 
to the bonifying reality of set
ting up houariteeptng In a ftve- 
fU^t waU(-up, the harmony of 
marital bUss strikes a discord
ant note. Problems are com
pounded upon problems. And 
with each prrbiem and wtth 
each twist or turn of the plot, the 
true to UN anguish of the newly
weds offers grounds for laugh
ter.

"Barefoot In the Park” Is nibt 
a fUm with suspense and In
trigue. Thera la lluia doubt that 
the young people will klaa and 
maka up oy the and of the pic-

DESERT SANDd 
RESTAURANT >

W. Hwy. M 317 SiS3 
l:3i A.M.-1 A.M.

_____  S ........ S l.«
Party Beam AvalaMa 

Leoege Open 3 A M.-MldnliM

OpM

'BARIFOOr 
Fonda, Radford

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
'  Fortonborry
An KaUbUabed Nowcomar 

Graeting Service in a fteid 
where ciperleooe counts for 
reaulta and aatiafactloa.

Your Hoatem;
1307 Uoyd 363 2006

I writer Robert Bloch, have 
jalready ooOaboratad on Mcb 

ror bits at "Dr. Tanor'a 
iHoose of Horrora," ‘Tba Skull," 

'Dr. Who," M d  ‘Tha Piycbo- 
Ipatb." Mr. Sabotaira * N con- 
Irinced that the pubUe M)oye 
Jbef^ IriftMenad, and Ma atring 
(of auccamaa oartainly doea 

rii to purify Hi pobR of

Stephen Bayd Stars In 
Suspense Drama At Jet

turn, hist as there is UttN doubt 
tba I

the bride's mother and the old-ii
that tba unUkely 'combination ofnuiKeiy ct 

's mother 
er lotharlo who Uvm on the roof 
of tha buUdtng wtU “ find” each 
othsr. It* not the "what” that 
matters, U* tha "how.’ And ia 
the case of Simon, the "how’ 
easily Jxxnalatoi to "howl.”

TTi^ttractlve voung couple la 
playaVby a par of attractive 
young ncton, Robert Redford, 
repoating UM role of Um hue- 
band ha played on Broadway, 
and JaM Fonda, the tatonted 
young lady who seems ehle to 
play any sort of role with equal 
abUlty and freahness As Un  
mother of the bride, show-eteal- 
er MUdmd Natwlck repeats and 
Improves on her critically ac- 
rtalioed Broadway parformance. 
Charles Boyer, Mr. Suave hlm- 
aatf, baa a n m  m  tha mad. 
woman-chasing Albanian. Velaa- 
co. *

Herbert Edolman. also from 
the original Broadwaay company, 

of a comedy
man.

duplicates his gem 
rifliette aa dm telephont 

To playwright Nril Simon NO 
the enviable plum of writing the 
■emenpUy of his own Broadway 
smash and. at Ha wort wtU lea- 
tlfy, wbea K oonaae to comedy

the opportunity to put Ha coor 
age to the teat for Ms starring 
rote la ’*Tbt Caper Of The 
Gohtan Bulk," openk 
al the Jet Tbaulm.

ka leouMce N a l lutegra) 
part o f  the excRtag sag 
drama, filmed M color and 
wide-emen, wMck ateo s t a r a

Jyourbf .̂
Hiat boy in t  stolen ckr. Stolen oars 
have 200 times moird hoddents. Many fotoL 
And who steals cars? 64% of people 
arrested for cor theft ore under 18. 
Teen-agers who impulsively take a cor for t  
joyride. And who tempts them?
You do. 70% of stolen cars were 
left unlodted. About half also had 

Jbyf is tbeskMaybo 
your boy doein’t mix with 
boys who’d steel a cor, 
but he may walk across the 
street as they skid around 
the wrong comer.

T O B Y ’S  L T D .
IS BACK TO STAY

i r  T H E R ri MORE FUN FOR EVERYONE i t  
0 0  OUT TO A MOVIE _______

Mi- ’
-A

..lUSnis 
MSterHSe

STARTING
TONIGHT

FIRST BIO 
SPRING

SRpWINO

OPEN S :ll fM . COME EARLY-4BS 
A COMPLETE SMOW AND BE ROMS EARLY

l y  t e r n  

oacar”

Rew ap G 
we Rely—C

teH Marria-4 
'—CBM WaBier—111:14—Taitaa* . .

;64-Veltewtteae

l:64-R .C Jf.P . R 1*4 H MSMI  ^___
l:64-lBTliMtea 1* A OsoMihlsr^Val̂  Brym 
i:84-Oa The Beoeb Gmgwy Pack-M 
l:34-C1iaBaH Ntee Maester M avte-TIA-I 
1:46—Ctama Seven TBA—7 
l:64-Saturday Nile Late Mevte—TBA-6

-11

Don’t help a g p ^  boy go bad. 
Lock your car. Take your keys.
Fubfisbad M a publtc aarvtcv In eooparatton wtth Tha Adwartteinf 
t^noi and the Internationat Nwmpapor Aimrtiatni Caacwtivm.

Rant and coatam Valter Ste- 
lak. Ia the prodnctlaa Boyd be- 
cornea tha first ■cram star of 
any cuMtry to ran wtth the 
buUa al ths (aamui 
Pair.

The actor was bora M Dal 
fast. Iraland oa Jtdy 4 — a pro-
r e btrthdate hi Ms o p l^  

ho becOBte aa American 
citlaea la ISO. Rte father waa 
IrtehOaaadlaa. RIs roothar la 
Irish and stiO Vvos M Iralaud 
where Stephen vtelts bar sev
eral times each your.

"Tha Caper of the Golden! 
BuOe" IB Boyd* eacood conmc> 
nUvu alafriag aftert Ha raow t 

termiaated a rote M ’*T1r  
and mcelvud critical ac

claim foOowtag premterea oa 
boip rides of the Atlauttc.

Best known tor Me outriand- 
kw portrayal of MoomU In 
%  R «.^  he origkwlly playvd 
Marc A a t^  opposite EBtabeth 
Taylor M “Cleopatra." W l e a  
Mtei Tayhy*! protracted MMam. 
howovor, forced a production 
haR after rix weeks of shooring. 
the kmg driay prevented Boyd 
from coatteteag in Uda rote.

’The caper Of The Qoldan 
BnOi” also li,Boyd* t h i r d  
worklM vteft to Spate. He 
stmrad them wtth Brigitte Bar- 
dot te ‘.*Thi NlgM HaovM fell' 
and returned to team wtth So
phia Lomu to "Tha Pall of the 
RomM Bmptm." Soma of hte 
■aoont starring cmdtts toctode 
The Pifitastlc VinraM." "The 
Bible,”  “GoagHs foitei.”  "Im
perial Venus’”  wtth Gtoa LoOo- 

Iglda and “Jnnbo” wtth Dor 
to Day.

PUms have kept Boyd ton 
tom to allow a fraat deal of 
a c m H ^ m m ia  ortriewion 
In America, bet he hoe proven 
his variatflWy ta that mod tom 
by riiipag and dandnu on tha 
Dinah Shore Show, goliif dm 
matte oa Pteyhonse M’s "To 
the Soond of Trampets." play 
teg m aD-Aimricaa football 
■tar on GE Thaatm’t "The WaD 
Between," and betag the subjact 
of Ralpb Edward^ ‘TMt U 
Your Life."

Boyd, wtth Prtecam Grace of 
Monaco, MarcMlo HastrotanM, 
Trevor Howard and Yml Irro- 
_ donated hte eerricao for 
Ian Ptefnteg*B "Hte PoppT Is 
Also A Flower, the Adlal itev- 
ensoo memorial epectel, pro
duced and directed by Terence 
Young and underwritten by 
Xerox for televteloa and thaatri- 
cal retaaso.

Hte favorite actiiw rote m- 
maim the pari of Kowalakl to 
the . I t e m - p l a y ,  "A Streetcar 
Named Desire." for which he 
won Ufa Best Actor of tha Year 
Award.

W f WOULD UKI ALt 
OUR OLD CUSTOMERSI 
EACK t  SOMI NIW 

ONES TOOn

OpM Man. Thru Sat. 
6 A.M. W I  P.M.

COMPLETE IRBAKFAST

98*
m i ORBOO IO-36M

Thiytakt
•Ilh irH k
^Ybugil

althi
RMptnsii
W h o iiti

aftfie
Money?

Stephen B(M)I YVETTE MIMIEUX 
iIO V AN N AR AU J

I

HIOHLAND CENTER
Senrtef Hsura U A JL 1* s P J L -S  P J L  1* I  P JL  

DAILY
11 AM. 1* I  P JL  Sunday 

SUNDAY MENU
Vml Paprika ........................................................................................................  IN
Prime nks of Beef, aa tea, Cafrat te Ordw .................................................. M-M
CsMea Brawa Siaterm Fried ClNhw ...... .........................................................  Mf
Roari Tam Twkey, wttk OM Fashtenei Sage Draosteg. Rtek Otetet Gray, and
emoherry Saace ...... '....4............. ........................................................................  Ml
tqpriala Bahsd Rant ud̂ k BrawnBngxr Mustard d̂â a itA.ii.if.ri. raf
Prio iP M  PIHet wtth Taracy Tartar Sauce ........................................................ Of
CauMad Yams ......................................................................................................  IN
CaoHItewcr wtth Cheese Souee ............................................................................. B f
Blue Lake Greea Beaas .......................................................................................  1*6
Solcy Beets         IN

. . a a a a O . a o o a o a a a a o a e a o e a o a a o a . a a v a o o a . e a o a e a a a . v o a v v a a a S o a e a o .  i * w

Baked Potato wttk Batter or Soar Cream ............................................................  SSe
Strawherry Cream Cheeoa and Soar Croam Gatette ...........................................  336
Corral and Ratate Salad ....................................................................    IN
Purr* Pratt Sated, Pott af Praok Pratts, Note, and VHppod CroouL...-.^--*- M
Macarool aid DNcd Cbeeaa Salad ...................................................................... 176
CraaaQr Palate Sated ....................................... r . . . . .................... j............y ....... U6
PteiMpIr Cakkage Stew ........................................     U6
Chacalkte lea Baa ..............................................................................................  W
Strawherry CMffaa Pie .............   M
"----- Cream Pto ..................................................................................................  96
Chwry Angel Pte ....................................................................    S f
Batter Ckem Pig .................................................................................................. JM
Pnmpkte Pte .............. ................................ ...........................................................

MONDAY PEATUBES

Pried Select O y sE o ^ u ld i'iiiw h 'l^  Mm  ................. M6

E n  Md Taoute Sated ..............................................  .......................................  M»
SBced Cacumhers wttk Saur Cream D r e e s t t q ^ - ...... . ter
Red Baiphrrry Cream Pte ......... ..................................  ............................... . Mf .
----  Pte ............................................................ ...»................

I '  . ^  > '
V 1  9

a . n  F -
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Local Homecoming Plans
• 4  ■ _

Stepping Up In
Preparation for the f i r s t  

homecoming of Big Spring; High 
School In,nearly a decade is 
stepping up in tempo. B i l l  
Dawes, coordinator, said Satur
day.

Members in the various class 
es are urged to contact chair
men for decades for the names 
of class chairmen. In turn. cla.ss 
chairmen or those workinc to 
get invitations out to memners

of their clas.ses are asked to 
turn their names into Zlrah liO- 
Fevre at the tax asses.sor-col- 
lector’s office so that their 
names may be publicized.

Those serving as the decade 
chairmen are Mrs. Loy Acuff. 
those from the founding of the 
district to IWO; Bill Dawes. 
1920-30; Mrs. Jim Zack, 1930^0; 
Mrs. T A. Harris and Mrs. 
George Elliott, 1940-50; Harold

MEN IN SERVICE

Rosson, 1950-00; Mrs. Marilyn 
Bigham French, 1900, et seq.

Activities will (m n  with the pa
rade set for 5 pjn. Friday 
throu^ the downtown district, 
and Wesley Deats Is in charge 
of this affair. ESxes are encour
aged to wear co.stumes and ar
range for old cars to ride in the 
parade. Several special groups 
—like former camipus organiu- 
tions—are planning dinners at 0 

m. The football game between 
ig Spring and Odessa is set for 

8 p.m.

Saturday there will be a get- 
together cabaret for an exes in 
the high school cafeteria. Ta
bles will be arranged more or 
less according to years, and 
there Is no formal program so 
that the ex-students can catch 
up on visiting. Tout? of the new 
multi-mlUion dollar comprehen
sive school plant win te  con
ducted by the student council 
Some ^ u p s  may have parttes 
after the 8 p.m. closing.

Two Warehouses 
Planned Here
A building permit was pur- 

dMMd Thursday by Knorr and 
(igbopii of M ld l ^  with B. E. 
QlbocB-as contractor for the 
coBstmetion of two storage 
warehouses at 1224 W. Srd at a 
cost of $55,000. The'tw o build 
ings win be occupied by BeQ 
Transfer and Storage 'Co., ac- 
cording'to Henry W. Bell, owner 
and manager.

The smaller warehouse will be 
comfrieted in 45 to 01 days 
and wiU be used as lease sUn* 
age units, partkularly by busi 
nesses nee^ng record storage 
space. ' ■ -

Plans are to occupy the lar 
ger warehouse by February 
1968, which win be the office and 
storage of Bell Transfer and 
Storage. The building wiU be 
equipped with complete individ
ual vaults for household and 
commercial storage.

HOC To Host
4 . *

Press Delegates
More than 200 Journalism del- 

egatei from 22 colleges In Texas 
will meet la Big Spring In April 
for their annual Texas Intercol
legiate Press Association Con- 
ventioo.

Howard (bounty Junior 
will host the event, using 
entire fadlltiei of the Holiday 
Inn to house the delegates and 
thrir sponsors, acconUnc to Dal 
Haring, Journalism director. 
Dates are April 18,19 and 20.

Big Spring got the nod to re
ceive the Tu*A ( 
bid over Dallas El 
lege.

The HCJC Journalism

tea tat a 
itro C(d-

pro-

gram win provide the wtAdwp 
facilities and coordiaate 

actlvttlea. Herring 
explained. El Centro CoDen has 
agreed to asiist In bniging 
promlneat gnest speakers and 
inatrocton m Journalism to oon- 
duct the wortadiop sessioas, be 
added.

The organlatloa is irifam  
porting era  Ms dues and regto 
tration fees. Herring eald.-mid 
win entafl no financial lespoosi- 
bnities for the ccAege.

PUBUCITY
TIPA Is n JeurnaUstlc organ 

izatloa for both Junior and sen 
ior ccdlegee in the state. The 22

rnHagrir repceaeiit achoens from 
as far away as Texas Western 
In El Paao and Stephen P. Ane- 
tln in Nacogdochee, with area 
coOegea snch as Angelo State. 
Odessa CoQege and A b i l e n e  
Christian belonging. •

I  qaring Texas Southern 
University in Houston was host, 
and the year before Odessa Col
lege. Member coUeges compete 
for awards with tbrir newspa-

i .

‘This wUl mean much pub- 
Udty for HCJC and Big Spring 
because the convention always 
gets state • wide coverage,*’ 
said Herring.

As convention host, HCJC 
Press Chib wlO be allowed to 
elect stAe' officers from Its 
membership. These officials will 
have charge of conducting the 
wortshop activities and presid
ing over the annual business 
meeting.

ENS. HUBBARD COMMISSIONED 
Wife Brenda pins on wings

Ens. Ronald S Hubbard. U S. 
Naval Reserve, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B S. Hubbard Jr.. 2261 
Nolan, has completed f l i g h t -  
trauilng and been designated a 
Naval Aviator.

Eos Hubbard, a graduate of 
Big Spring High ^hool and 
T e x a s  Tech, recently was 
awarded his wings in a cere
mony at the Naval Air Station. 
Corpus (Tirtetl.

The ceremony was delayed for 
several weeks by the tntru.sioo 

• of Hurricane Beulah, which bit 
the Texas Coast.

Ronnie, as he was known to 
hla friends here, maintained the 
highest academic rating in his 

daaa M d  ila e  ttiton hia- 
o raW rh te  physlcaJ prowc.w

While a reodent of thla city, 
Ens. Hubbard waa named win
ner of a Mr. Big Spring con
test. an event In whldi the win
ner was determined on physicaJ 
condltloa and feaU of athletic 
akiU

Ronnie and hla family were 
due to return here today for a 
short visit before he r e p ^ s  for
futnre a.sslgnment.

• • •
Ma] Jerel D Fleming, son of 

Mr and Mrs James U Flem
ing of R R  4. HoWenrille. 
Okla . ha.s been wiected - Out
standing Helicopler Iiudructor 
of the Month la hi.s unit at 
,shfpp..rt AFB Fleming

»*<.fv>fed fo r  h ff- e f fe «^ t iv c -  
tearhing techniques and ex
emplary devotion to duty. He 
is a member of the Air Traui- 
mg Command The major, who 
m 'eivTd his commission In 1953 
throtigh the aviation cadet pro
gram. has served a tour of outy

J. D. FLEMING

in Vietnam ;lian ». husband of the former
The major s wife. La Juan, is; Miss Sarah B boiler. 219 NE 

the daughter of Mrs. L o u i f e 9 t h  St . Big Sprint is serving 
Horton. 1319 Nolan St . B i g  wlOi Marine Air ^ s e  Squad- 
Spring Mrs Fleming's father,Iron .W First Marine Aircraft 
Cecil A Horton, resides on F.asl'Wina at the Marine Corps Air 
Fourth Street. Big Spring. i Facility. Ky Ha. Vietnam. R »  

• * squadron furnishes air base fa-
Federlco Castillo. 26. son oflcilttle*.and services (except alr- 

Mr and Mrs. Loreto Castillo.'field construction) for supported 
1487 S 2nd St.. Lamesa. was units, and supplements air ba.se 
promoted to’ Army Spec 4 Oct. facilities and services when at- 
16 at Ft Hood. T e x , where he tached to air stations or facill 
Ls serving with the 2nd Ar- tiesing
mored Division An armored 
personnel carrier driver as Airman John L. Campbell, son
signed to Troop C. «th Squadron j of Mrs Mamie L Campbell oft 
in the division s 1st Cavalrv, 2806 Mulberry. Rt 1„ Colorado 
Spec Castillo entered the .Armvjnty. has completed ba.slc train 
in July, 1966. and completed his ing at I.ackland AFB He host 
basic training at Ft Bliss He [been assigned to the Air Force
was previously stationed at Ft iTethnlcal Training Center at
Polk, iJi. ^Chanute AFB. HI , for .special-

• • • l/ed schooLng'ts an aircraft
TaT 1T Tr-Tlrmr— nf—Mr ^malnteiinnco sporiaM^  He te

and Mrs Sam B Parham, 2211! 1967 graduate of Colorado High 
S 4th .St . I.amesa. was pro-i.Srhool 
moled to \rmy Spec 4 O t  16' . • .
near Seoul. Korea, where he is! T .Sgt Ralph E Tanner, son 
serving with the Rlh I ' S Army of Mrs Cora Tanner of Burning 
Spec Parham, a clerk - tv-pLstiSpnng. W. Va . has received the 
assigned to the .army's Head-j U S Air Force Commendatlon| 
quarters Company, entered the Medal at Tan Son Nhut AB.j 
Army in July, completed Vietnam
his l^sic training at Ft Bliss, i Sgt Tanner was decorated for 
Tex . and was last stationed at' meritorious service as a safety 
Ft Ord. Calif He arrived over-' twhnician at Tan Son Nhut. 
seas In August of this year The' A 1951 graduate of Wirt Coun- 
20-year-old soldier is a 196.5 tv High School, he served dur- 
g r a d u a t e  of I.amesa High ing the Korean War. Sgt. Tan- 
School. ncr's wife. Norma, is the daugh-

• • • ter of W I. Burns. 1526 E 17th.
Seaman Recruit Larry R Roh- Big Spring

Insoo. USN, son of Mr and • • •
Mrs Woodrow Robunoo, Etoute- 
1. Big Spring. Is undergotng 
nine weeks nf basic training at 
the NavgJ Training Center in 
San Diego, Calif. He is receiving 
instructions 4n .Naval customs, 
courtesies and organization, ord
nance and gunnera, seamanship, 
damage control. 1 ^  aid. swtm- 
m lM  survival, shipboard 

and sentry duty.
• • •

Mnrtai Pvt l.C. Natlun WD-

.Seaman Recruit Jerry 
Parchman. USN, son o f Mt". and 
Mrs J. R Parchman Jc., 1104 
Pickens. Big Spring, has been 

duated from nlm weeks 
avy ba.sic training at the Na

val training Center here In the 
first weeks of his navral service 
be studied military subjects and 
lived and worked under condi
tions similar to those he will 
encounter on his flfst ship or 
Ida first shore station.

f REPTILE HANDBAGS
f *.: Top quality lizard ond alligotor bags

in block or sport rust. Assorted styles
from regular stock.

32.00 values .....................    20.00
39.95 to 45.CX) v a lu e s...........26.00
52.95 to 55.00 volues *..............35.00
60.00 to 66.(X) vo lu es...........38.00

W OOL FABRICS . . . .  V i Price
Crochet textures, tweeds, plaids and 
solids . . . dress, suit and coot ' 
weights. Reguloriy 4.00 to 7.00 values.

rgsamsssms.

Ladies House Shoes . . .
Assorted styles ond colors from 
regular stock. Values to 8.(X)

. 3.90

CHILDREN'S SHOES . . . .  2.90
Girls' velvet dress and ploy shoes.
Values to 10.00.

I
TW IN  BEDSPREADS . . . .  8.00
Woven style with fringe . . . Wosh ond 
dry no press. Blue, moss or gold.
Regular 14.(X) values.

L A M P S ..................... .. 16.00
Crystal or white bases, with white 
shodes. Regular 25.00 values.

HAND L O T IO N ................ 1.25
Revlon Aquamarine Hand Lotion,
Regular 2.50 value.

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Long Sleeve sport shirts, Docron potyestec 
and cotton blends.

5.(fo valudS. . . .  1 . . .  3.50
6.00 values............................4.50 I

Corduroy Ivy S la c k s .........
Permonent Press, fomous brond 
corduroy Ivy slocks in olive or 
ontelope. 9.(X) and 10.(X) values.

6 .0 0  1

MEN'S PAJAMAS '
Long sleeve, long leg coot styles . . 
some permanent press. Reduced os 
marked. i

e

j ORLON CREW  SOCKS
1 Reg. 1.50 values . . .  2 For 2.39 ■

1

LADIES SUITS ............ V 2 Price
One group of foil and winter suits 
priced for Dollar Day . . . Values to 75.00 
•
Junior Skirts And Sweaters
One group of wool skirts ond 
sweaters, junior size . . .  Vi PRICE

LADIES DRESSES
One group of fall ond wintef^tyles. 

23.00-24.00 volues . . . .  14.00
36.00 va lu es................ ; .  20.00
40.00 volim  .....................22.00

t - r ,

Dacron Polyester Knits . 40.00
Regular 80.(X) values . . .

STRETCH PANTS
Assorted colors

14.(j0 values................11.00 .,
15.00 values................ I f  00

COTTON PAJAMAS . .  V 2 Price
Regulor 4.00 and 6.00 values^

PAINTERS SMOCKS
Asaorted colors ond prints.

f 10.00 volues.........
12.00 vokjes.';-.'. .

.6.00

.0.00


